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I'f may not be unnecejJary to inform the Reader,
that the following Rejleflions had their origin

in a correfpondence between the Author and a
'Very young gentleman at Paris, who did him the
honour of defiring his opinion upon the important
tranJaflions, which then, and ever fince, have fa
much occupied the attention of all men. An anjwer
was written fame time in the month of OElober 1789 ;
hut it was kept back upon prudential confiderations.
'Ihat letter is alluded to in the beginning of the fol-
lowing jheets. It has been jince forwarded to the
peifon to who'l'lZit was addreJ!ed. The reqfons for
the delay in fending it were aiJigned in a jhort letter
to thefame gentleman, Tbis produced on bis part a
new and prejJing application for the Author's Jen-
timents,

Tbe Author began a jecond and more full diJcuJ-
jion on the fubjeEl. This he had fame thoughts of
publiJhing early in the laft fpring; but the matter
gaining upon him, he found that what be had under:
taken not only far exceeded the meafure of a letter,
but that its importance required rather a more de-
tailed corfideratio» than at that time he had any
leiJure to beflow upon it. However, having thrown
down his firfi thoughts in the form of a letter, and
indeed when he [at down to write, having intended

it
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rational U\:)erty, and that I think you bound, in
all honeft .policy, to provide a permanent body,
in which that Ipirit may refide, and an effectual

• organ, by which it may aCt, it is my misfortune
to entertain gteat doubts concerning feveral rna-
terial points in your late tranfactions.

You imagined, when you wrote lafl, that I
might poffibly be reckoned among the appr'overs
of certain proceedings in France, from the fo-
Iernn public feal of fanction they have received
. from two clubs of gentlemen in London, called
the Conftitutional Society, and the Revolution

Society.
I certainly have the honour to belong to more

clubs than one, in which the conititution of this
kingdom and the principles of the glorious Re-
volution, are held in high reverence : and I
reckon myfelf among the moft forward in my
zeal for maintaining that conftitution and thofe
principles in their utmoft purity and vigour. It
is becaufe I do fo, that I think it .neceffary for
me, that there fhould be no rniftake. Thofe who
cultivate the memory of our revolution, and
thofe who are attached to the conftitution of this
kingdom, will take good care how they are in-
volved with perfons who, under the pretext of
zeal towards the Revolution and ConfbitutioD, too
frequently wander from their true principles; and
are ready on every occafion to depart from the :firm
but cautious and deliberate fpirit which pro-
duced the one, and which prefides in the other.
Before I proceed to anfwer the more material

particu lars
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particulars in your letter, I fhall beg leave to
give you fuch information as I have been able
to obtain of the two clubs which have thought
proper, as bodies, to interfere in the concerns of
France; fi: ft afTuring YOll, that I am hot, and
that I have never been, a member of either of
thofe focieties. '

The firft, calling itfelf the Conftitutional So'
ciety, or Society for Conftitutional Information"
or by fome fuch title, is, I believe, of [even or
eight years ftanding. The inftirution of this
fociety appears' to he of a charitable, and fo far
of a laudable, nature: it was intended for the
circulation, at the expence of the members.,
of many books, which few others would be at
the expenee of buying; and which might lie "
on the hands of the bookfellers, to the great
lofs of an ufeful body of men. Whether the books
fo charitably circulated, were ever as charitably
read, is more than I know. Poffibly feveral of
them have been exported to France; and, like
goods not in requeft here, may with you have
found a market. 1 have heard "much talk of the
lights to be drawn from books that are fent from
hence. What improvements they have had in
their paffage (as it is raid [orne liquors are me-
liorated by croffing the fea) I cannot tell: But I
never heard a man, of common judgmenr, or the
leaft degree of information, Ipeak a word in
praile of the greater part 'of the publications
circulated by that Iociery , nor have their pro~

B 2 ceedings
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ceedings been accounted, except by fome or
themfelves, as of any ferious conlequence;'

your National Affernbly feems to entertain
much the fame opinion that I do of this poor
charitable club. As a nation, you r~ferved the
whole frock of your eloquent acknowledgments
for the Revolution §ociety; when their fellows in
the Conftitutional were, .in equity, entitled to
fome ihare.' Since you have [elected the Revo-
Jution Society as the great object of your na-
tional thanks and praifes, you will think me
excufeable in making its late conduct the fubje8:
of my obfervations. The National Affembly of
France has given importance to thefe gentlemen
by adopting them; and they return the -favour,
by acting as a fort of rub-committee in England
for extending the principles of the National
Affembly, Henceforward we mufl confider
them as a kind of privileged perfons , as no
inconfiderable members in the diplomatic body.
This is one among the revolutions which have
given Iplendour to obfcurity, and diftinction
to undifcerned merit. Until very lately I do
not recollect to have heard of this club. I
am quite fure that it never occupied a mo-
ment of my thoughts; nor, I believe, thofe
of any perfon out of their own fet. I find, upon
enquiry, that on the anniverfary of the Revo-
lution in 1688, a club of diffenrers, but of what
denomination I know not, have long had the
cuftom of hearing a fermon in one of their

churches.
!
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churches; and that afterwards they fpeni: the
day cheerfully, as other clubs do, at the tavern.
But I never heard that any public meafure, or
political fyftem,. much lefs that the merits of
the .confl'itution of any foreign nation, had been
the fubj"'ct of a formal proceeding at their fef-
tivals , until,' to' my inexpreffible furprize, I
found them in a fort of public capacity, by a
congratulatory addrefs, giving an authoritative
fanEl:ion to the proceedings of the National Af-
fernbly in France. '
In the antient principles and conduct of the

club, fo far at leaft as they were declared, I
fee nothing to which I, or any fober man, could
poffibly take exception. I think it very probable,
that' 'for fame purpofe, new members may have
entered among them; and that fome truly
chrifrian politicians, who love to difpenfe bene-
fits, but are careful to conceal the l and which
difb ibutes the dole, may have made them the
inilrumenrs of their pious defigns. Whatever I
may have reafon to fi.lfpeCl: concerning private
management, I Ihall fpeak of nothing as of a
certainty, but what is public.

For one, I Ihould be forry to be thought,
directly or indirectly, concerned in their pro-
ceedings. I certainly take my full Ihare, along
with the reft of the world, in my individual and
pri vate capacity, in fpeculating 00 what has been
done, or is doing, on the public ibge; in any'
place antient or modern; in the republic of
Rome, or the republic of Paris: but having no

. B3 ~~~
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gener~l apoftolic~l miflion, being a CItizen of 'l
particular [tare, and being bound up in a con-
fiderable degree, by its public will, I Ihould
think it, at leaft improper and irregular, for me
to open a formal public correfpondence with
the atlual government of a foreign nation, with-
out the exprefs authority of the government un-
der which I live.

I Ihould be frill more unwilling co enter into
that correfpondence, under any thing like an
equivoc~l defcription, which to many~. unac-
!1uainted with our ufages, might make the addrefs,
.in which I joined, appear as the act of perfons
~n fome fort of corporate capacity, acknowledged
by the laws of this kingdom, and authorized to
fpeak the fcnfe of fame part of it. On account
of the ambiguity and uncertainty of unaurho ,
rized general defcriptions, and of the' deceit
~vhich may be practifed under them, and not from
mere formality, the houfe of Commons would
reject the mcft fneaking petition for the molt
trifling objeCt, under that mode of fignature
to which you have thrown open the folding_
doors of your prefence chamber, and have
u1hered into your National Affernbly, with as
~nuch ceremony and parade, and with a's grea~
a .buftle of applaufe, as if you had been vilited
by the whole reprcfeutative majefty of the whole
Engliih nation. If what this fociery has thought
proper to fend forth h~d been a piece of argu-
ment, it would have fignified little whore argu-
ment it was. It would be neither the more nor

the
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the lefs convincing on account of the party it
came from. But this is only a vote and refolu-
tion, It Ilands folely on authority; and in this
cafe it is the mere authority, of individuals,
few of whom appear. Their Iignatures ought,
in my opinion, to have been annexed to their
inftrumenr. The world would then have the
means of knowing how many they are i who they
are; and of what value their opinions may be,
from their perfonal abilities, from their know-
ledge, their experience, or their lead and autho-
rity in this flare. To me, who am but a plain
man" the proceeding looks a little too refined,
and too ingenious> it has too much the air of a
political ftraragern, adopted for the fake of giving,
under an high-founding name, an importance to
the public declarations of this club, which, when
the matter came to be clofely infpected, they
did not altogether fo well deferve. It is a policy
that has very much the complexion of a fraud.

I flatter myfelf that I love a manly, moral,
regulated liberty as well as any gentleman of
that fociety, be he who he win; and perhaps
I have given as good proofs of my attachment
to that caufe, in the whole courfe of my public
conduct, I think I envy liberty as little as they
do, to any other nation. 'But I cannot ftand for-
ward, and give praife or blame to any thing
which relates to human actions, and human con ..
cerns, on a Iimple view of the object, as it ftands
frripped of every relation, in all the nakednefs and
[olitude of metaphyfical abftraction. Circum-

13 4 fiances
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frances (which with fome gentlemen pafs for
nothing) give in reality to every political prirr..
ciple its diftinguifhing colour, and difcriminating
effect. The circurnftances are what render
every civil and political fcheme beneficial or
noxious to man~irl<t'.:, j\bftraB:edly fpeaking,
government, . as well" as' liberty, is good; yet
could I, In common fenfe, ten years ago, have
felicitated France on her enjoyment of a go-
vernment (for' fhe then had a government) with-
out enquiry what the nature of that govern-
ment was, - or how' it was adminiftered? Can
I now' congratulate the fame nation upon its free.
dom ~ Is it becaufe liberty in the abftract may
be clafled amongfl: the bleffings of mankind,
that I am feriouOy to felicitate a madman,
who has efcaped from the protecting reftraint
and wholefome darknefs of Eis cell, on his refto-

. ration to the enjoyment of light and liberty?
Am I to congratulate an high.~ayman and mur-
.derer, who has broke prifon;: upon the recovery
of his natural rights P This would be to aCt over
azain the fcene of the criminals condemned to
b .

the gallies, and their heroic. deliverer, the meta-
phyfic Knight of the Sorrowful Countenance.

When I fee the fpirit of liberty in action, I
fee a {hong principle at work; and this, for a
while, is all I can poffibly know 'of it. The wild
gas, the fixed air is plainly broke loofe: but we
ought to fufpend our judgment until the firft ef-
fervefcence is a little fubfided, till the liquor
~s cleared; and until we fee fomething deeper

than
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than the agitation of a troubled and frothy fur-
face. I muft be tolerably fure, before I venture
publicly to congratulate men upon a bleffing.
that they have really received one. Flattery
corrupts' both the receiver and the giver j an~
adulation is not. of more ferv.ice to the people
than to .kings. I Ihould therefore fufpend my
congratulations on the new -liberty of France,
until I was informed howit had been combined
with government; with public force; with the
difcipline and obedience of .armies , with the col.
lection of an effective and well-difb ibured reve-
nue; with morality and religion; with the Iolidity
of property; with peace and order; with civil and
focial manners. All thefe (in their way) are good
things too; and, without them, liberty is not a be~
nefit whilft it lafts, and is not 'likely "to continue
long. The effect of liberty to individuals" is, that
they may do what they pleafe : We ought to fee
what it will pleafe them' to do, before we rifque
congratulations, 'wh~ch may be foon turned into
complaints. Prudence would dictate this in the
cafe of Ieparate infulated private men; but li-
berty, when men at!: in bodies, is power. Confi-
derate people before they declare themfelves
will obferve the ufe which is made of power j

and particularly of fo trying a thing as new
power in new perfons, ot whore principles, tem-
pers, and difpofiiions, they have little or no ex-
perience, and in fi.uations where thole who
appear the moft flirring in the Icene may poffibly
pot be the real movers.

All
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All there confiderarions however were below
the trafcendental dignity of the Revolution
Society. WhiH1: I continued in the country,
from whence I had the honour of writing to you,
I had but an imperfect idea of their tranfac-
tions. On my coming to town, I fent for an
account 'of their proceedings, which had been
publifhed 'by their authority, containing a fer-
mon of Dr. Price, with the Duke de Rochefau-
cault's and the Archbifhop of Aix's letter, and
feveral other documents annexed. The whole
of that publication, with the manifeft defign
of conneCting the affairs of France with thofe
of England, by drawing us into an imitation of
the conduct of the National A.fIembly, gave me
a confiderable degree of uneafinefs. The effeCt of
that conduct upo. the power, credit, profperity,
and tranquillity of France, became every day more
evident. The form of conflitution to be fettled,
for its future polity, became more clear. We
are now in a condition to difcern, with tolerable
exactnefs, the true nature of the object held up to
our Imitation. If the prudence of referve and
decorum dictates filence in fome circumftances,
in others prudence of an higher order may jufiify
us in [peaking our thoughts. The beginnings
of confufion with us in England are at prefenr
feeble enough; but with you, we have feen an

'infancy frill more feeble, growing by moments
into a ftrength to heap mountains upon moun-
tains, and to wage war with Heaven itfelf.
Whenever Our neighbour's houfe is on fire, it

cannot
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cannot be amifs for the engines to play a I1t-
tle on our own. Better to be defpifed for too
anxious apprehenfions, than ruined by too con-
fident a fecurity. '

Sollicitous chiefly for the peace of my own
country, but by no means unconcerned for
your's, I wifh to communicate more largely,
.what was at firft intended only for your pri-
vate fatisfaction. I filall frill keep your af-
fairs in my eye, and continue to addrefs myfelf
to you. Indulging myfelf in the freedom of
.epiftolary intercourfe, I beg leave to throw out
my thoughts, and exprefs my feelings, juft as
they arife in my mind, with very little atten-
tion to formal method. I fer out with the pro.
ceedings of the Revolution Society; but I fhall
not confine myfelf to them. Is it poflible I
fhould ] It looks to me as if I were in a gre'llt
crifis, not of the affairs of France alone, but of
all Europe, perhaps of more than Europe. All
circumflances taken together, the French revo-
lution is the moft aflonifhing that bas hitherto
happened in the world. The mort wonderful
things are brought about in many inftances by
means the moft abfurd and ridiculous; in the moft
ridiculous modes; and apparently, by the moft
contemptible inftruments. Every thing feems ..
,out of nature in this .ftrange chaos of levity and
ferocity, and of all forts of crimes jumbled to-
gether with all forts of follies. In viewing this.
rnonftrous tragi-comic fcene, the rnoft oppofite
paffions neceff~rily fucceed, and fometimes rmx

with
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with each other in the mind; alternate can ..
tempt and indignation; alternate laughter and
tears; alternate [corn and horror.

It cannot however be denied, that to [0 ne
this ftrange fcene appeared in quite another
point of view. Into [hem it infpired no other
fentiments' than thofe of exultation and rapture.
Th,ey faw nothing in what has been done in
France, . btj't a firm and temper,Ite exertion of
-freedom , fo conflfrent, on the wnole, with' mo-
rals and with piety, as to make' it deferving not
only of the fecular applaufe of dafhing Machia-
velian politicians, but to render it a fit theme for
all the devout effufions offacred eloquence.

On the forenoon oftl;e 4th of November laft,
Doctor Richard Price, .arion-conforming rninifler
of en~inence, preached at the dilIenting meeting-
houfe of the Old Jewry, to his club or fociety, a
very extraordinary mifcellaneous ferrnon, in which
there are forne good moral and religious fen-
rimenrs, and not ill exprefled, mixed up in a
fort' of porridge' of various political opinions
'and refiections : but the revolution in France
'is the grand ingredient in the cauldron. I
confider the ac1drefs tranfmitted by the Re-
volution Society to the National Affernbly,
through Earl Stanhope, as originating in the
principles of the ferrnon, and as a corollary from
them. I t was moved by the preacher of that
difcourfe. It was palled by thofe who came
reeking from the effect of the ferrnon, without
any ccnfure or quahficauon, expreffed or implied.

If,
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If, however, any of the gentlemen concerned
{hall with to feparate the fermon from the refo-
lution, they know how to acknowledge the one,
and to difavow the other. They may do it: I
cannot.

For my part, I looked on that ferrnon as
the public declaration 9f. a man much con-
nected with literary caballers, and intriguing
philofophers; with political theologians, and
theological' politicians, both at home and abroad.
I know they fet him up as a fort of oracle, ~e':
caufe, with the belt intentions in the world, 'he
naturally philippizes, and chaunts his 'prophetic
fung in exact unifon with their defigns,

That ferrnon is in a flrain which I believe has
~ot been heard in this kingdom, in any of 'the
pulpits which are tolerated or encouraged in it,
fince the year 1648, when a predeceflor of Dr.
Price, the Reverend Hugh Peters, made the vault
of the king's own chapel at St. James's ring with
the honour and privilege of the Saints, who, with
the cc high praifes of God in their mouths, and a
(( two edged [word in their hands, were to execute
cc judgment on the heathen, and punifhments
-(. upon the people j' to bind their kings with chains,
cc and their nobles with fetters of iron ":" Few
harangues from the pulpit, except in tlae days of
your league in France, or in the days of our fo-
Iernn league and covenant in Eng land, have ever
breathed lefs of the fpirie of moderation than

• Pfalm cxlix,
this
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this lecture in the Old Jewry. Suppofing, how-
ever, that fomething like moderation were vi!1...
ble in this political Iermon j yet policies and
the pulpit are terms that have little agreement.
No found ought to be heard in the church but
the healing voice of Chriflian charity. The caufe
of civil liberty and civil government gains as
little as that of religion by this confufion of du-
ties. Thofe who quit their proper character, to
affume what does not belong to them, are, for the
greater part, ignorant borh of the character
they _leave, and of the character they affume,
Wholly unacquainted with the world in which
they are [0 fond of meddling, and inexperienced
in all its affairs, on which they pronounce with
fo much confidence, they have nothing of politics
but the paffions they excite. Surely the church
is a place where one day's truce ought to be
allowed to the diffcnfions and anirnofities of
mankind.

This pulpit Ilyle, revived after fo long a dif-
continuance, had to me the air of novelty, and
of a novelty not wholly without danger. I do not
charge this danger equally to every part of the dif-
courfe. The hint given to a noble and reverend
lay-divine, who is Inppofed high in office in one
of our univerfities lIi, and to other lay-divines "ot
" rank and literan re," may be proper and feafon-
able, though fomewhat new. If the noble Seekers
fhould find nothing to fatisfy their pious fancies

• Difcourfe on the Love of our Country, Nov, 4, 1789, by
Dr. Richard Price; 3d edition, P: 17 and 18.

, in
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in the old ftaple of ;he national church, or in
all the rich variety to be found in the well-
aflorted warehoufes of the diffenting congrega-
tions) Dr. Price advifes them to improve upon
non-conformity; and to fet up, each of them, a
feparate meeting-houfe upon his own particular
principles *. It is fornewhat remarkable that this
reverend divine Ihould be fa earneft for fetting up
new churches) and fa perfectly indifferent con-
cerning the doctrine which may be taught in them.
His zeal is of a curious character. It is net for
the propagation of his own opinions, but of any opi-
nions. It is not for the diffufion of truth) but
for the fpreading of contradiction. Let the noble
teachers but diffent, it is no matter from whom or

, from what. This great point once fecured, it is
taken for granted their religion will be rational and
manly. I doubt whether religion would reap all the
benefits which the calculating divine computes
from this "great company of great preachers."
It would certainly be a valuable addition of non-
defcripts to the ample collection of known claffes,
genera and fpecies, which at prefent beautify the
bortus fiecus of diffent. A fermon from a noble

.., " 'Thofe who diflike that mode of worfhip which is pre-
er Icribed by public authority ought, if they can find no war-
er Ihip out of the church which they approve, to Jet up a
" Jeparate 'Worfoip for tbemfel-ues; and by doing this, and
" giving an example of a rational and manly worfhip, mea
" of <'weight from their rank and literature may do the greateft
" fervice to fociety and the world." P. 18. Dr. Price's Ser-
mon.

3 duke,
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duke, or a 'roble marquis, or a noble earl, or baron
bold, would certainly increafe and diverfify the
arnufernents 'of 'this town, which begins to grow
fatiated with the uniform round of its vapid dim-
pations, I ihould only ftipulate that thefe new
Mejs-Johns'in robes and coronets fhould keep fome
fort of bounds in the democratic and levelling
principles which are expected from their titled
pulpits. The' new evangelifts will, I dare fay,
difappoint the hopes that are conceived of them.
They will not become, literally as well as figura-
tively, polemic divines, nor be difpofed fo to drill
their congregations that they may, as in former
blefled times, preach their doctrines to regiments
of dragoons, and corps' of infantry and artillery.
Such arrangements, however favourable to the caufe
of compulfory freedom, civil and religious, may not
be equally conducive to the national tranquillity.
Thefe few reftrictions Ihope are no great ftretches of
intolerance, no very violent-exertions ofdefpotifin,

But I may fay of our preacher, cc utinam nugis
ee iota illa dedi.ffet tempora, [euiti«:" - All things
in this his f~lmihating bull are not of fo in-
noxious a tendency. His doctrines affect our
conflitution In its vital parts, He tells the Revo-
lsrion Society, in' this political ferrnon, that his
majefty " is almoft -the .only lawful king in the
"world, becaufe the only' one who owes his
" crown to the choice of his people." As to the
kings of the world, all of whom (except one) this
archponsiff of the rights of men, with all the

, plenitude,
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plenitude, and with more than the boldnefs of
the papal depofing power in its meridian fervour
of the twelfth century, puts into one fweeping
claufe of ban and anathema, and proclaims
ufurpers by circles of longitude and latitude,
over the whole globe, it behoves them to confi-
der how they admit into their territories thefe
apoflolic miffionaries, who are to tell their fubjects
they are not lawful kings. That is their concern.
It is ours, as a dorneftic intereft of fome moment,
ferioufiy to. confider the folidity of the only prin-
ciple upon which thefe _gentlemen acknowledge
a king of Great Britain to be entitled to their
allegiance.
, This doctrine, as applied to the prinye nnw on
the Britifh throne, either is nonfenfe, ~nd there-
fore neither true nor faIfe, or it affirms a moft
unfounded, dangerous, illegal, and unconftitu-
tional pofition., According to this Ipiritual
doctor of politics, if his majefty does not owe
his crown to the choice of his people, he is no
lawful king. Now nothing can be more untrue
than that the crown 'of this kingdom is [0 held
by his majefty. Therefore if you follow their
rule, the king of Great Britain, who moil: cer-
tainly does not owe his high office to any form
of popular election, is in no refpect better than
the reft of the gang of ufurpers, who reign, or
rather rob, all over the face of this our rniferable
world, without any fort of right or title to the
allegiance of their people. The policy of this
general doctrine, fo qualified, is evident enough,

C The.'
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The propagators of this political gofpel are' In

hopes their abtlract principle (their principle
that a popular choice is neceffary to the legal ex-
ifrence of the fovereign magifrracy) would be
overlooked whilft the king of Great Britain was
not affected by it. In the mean time the ears of
their congregations would be gradually habituated
to it, as if it were a firft principle admitted with-
out difpute. For the prefent it would only ope-
rate as a theory, pickled in the preferving juice~
d pulpit eloquence, and laid by for future ufe,
Condo et compono qUd? mox depromere poJJim. By this "
policy, whilfi: our government is foothcd with a
refervation in its favour, to which it has no claim,
the fecurity, which it has in common with all go-
vernments, [0 far as opinion is fecurity, is taken
away.

Thus thefe politicians proceed, whilft little no-
tice is taken of their doctrines; but when they
come to be examined upon the plain meaning of
their words and the direct tendency of their
doctrines, then equivocations and flippery con-
ftructions come into play. When they fay the
king owes his crown to the choice of his peo-
ple, and is therefore the only lawful fovereign
in the- world, they will perhaps tell liS they
mean to fay no more than that fame of the
Icing's predeceffors have been called to the
throne by fome fort of choice; and therefore he
owes his crown to the choice of his people.
Thus, by a miferable fubterfuge, they hope to
render their propofition f~fe, by rendering it

x nugatory,
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nugatory. They are welcome to the afylum
they feek for their offence, fince they take refuge
in their folly. For, if you admit this inter-
pretation, how does their idea of election differ
from our idea of inheritance? And how does
the fettlement of the crown in the Brunfwick
line derived from James the firft, come to le-
galize our monarchy, rather than that of any of
the neighbouring countries? At fome time or
other, to be fure, all the beginners of dynafties
were chofen by' thofe who called them to go-
vern. There is ground enough for the opi-
nion that all the kingdoms of Europe were, at a
remote period, elective, with more or fewer li-
mitations in the objects of choice; but whatever
kings might have been here or elfewherej a
thoufand years ago, or in whatever manner the
ruling dynafties of England or France may have
begun, the King of Great Britain is at this day
king by a fixed rule of fucceffion, according to
the laws of his country; and whilft the legal con-
ditions of the compact of 10vereignty are per-
formed by him (as they are performed) he holds
his crown in contempt of the choice of the Revo-
lution Society, who have not a fingle vote for a
king amongft them, either individually or col-
lectively; though I make no doubt they would
100n ereCl: themfelves into an electoral college',
if things were ripe to give effeCt to their claim.
His majefty's heirs and fucceflors, each in his
time and order, will come to the crown with

C 2 the
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the fame contempt of their choice with which hi$
majefty has fucceeded to that he wears.

Whatever may be the fuccefs of evafion in eX4

plaining away the grofs error of laB, which [up-
pofes that his majefty (though he holds it in
concurrence with the willies) owes his crown to
the choice of his people, yet nothing can evade
-their full explicit> declaration, concerning the
principle of a right in the people to choofe,
which right is directly maintained, and tena-
cioufly adhered t~. All the oblique _infinuations
concerning election bottom in this propofition,
and are referable to it. Left the foundation of
~he king's exclufive legal title fhould pafs for a
mere rant of adulatory freedom, the political
Divine proceeds dogmatically to aflert ", that by
the principles of the Revolution the people of
England have acquired three fundamental rights,
'all which, with him, compote one fyftern, and lie
together in one ilion fentence , namely, that we

. have acquired a right . ,
i.» To choofe our own governors."
'2. " To cafhier them for mifconduct,"
3. C( To frame a government for ourfelves."

This new, and hitherto unheard-of bill of rights,
though made in the name of the whole people,
belongs to thofe gentlemen and their faction
only, The body of the people of England have
no fhare in it. They utterly difcaim it. They'

fI P. H. Difcourfe on the Love of our Country. by Dr. Price.
': will
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will refiLl: the practical affertion of it with their
lives and fortunes. They are bound to do fo by
the laws of their Country, made at the time of that
very Revolution, which is appealed to in favour of
the fictitious rights claimed by the fociery which
abufes its name.

Thefe gentlemen of the Old Jewry, in all'
their reafonings on the Revolution of 1688, have
a revolution which happened in England about
forty years before, and the late French revolution;
fo much before their eyes, and in their hearts;
that they are conftanrly confounding all the
three together. It is neceffary that we fhould
Ieparare what they confound. We mull: recall
their erring fancies to the atls of the Revolution'
which we revere, for the difcovery of its true
principles. If the principles of the Revolution of
1688 are any where to be found, it is in the Ita-
tute called the Declaration of Right. In that moft
wife, fober, and confiderare declaration, drawn IIp

by great lawyers and great ftatefinen, and not 0)'
warm and inexperienced enthufiafls, not one word
is faid, nor one fuggeflion made, of a general right
cc to choofe our own govel'nors; to cafhier them for
Ie rnifconduct , and to form a government for our-
" felves;"
. This Declaration of Right (the aft of the ] it
of WiHiam and Mary, felf. c. ch. 2.) is the COrner-
ftone of Our conftitution, as reinforced, explained,
improved, and in its fundamental principles for
ever fettled.It is called "An aCt for declaring
Jf the rights and liberties of the fubjecr, and for

C J " fet! lilTg
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lC Jet/ling the JuccejJion of the crown." You will
obferve, that there rights and this fucceffion are
declared in one body, and bound indiflolubly
togeth(r ...

A few years after this period, a fecond oppor-
tunity offered for afferting a right of election to
the crown, On the profpeCl:: of a total failure of
iffue from King William, and from the Princefs,
afterwards Queen Anne, the confideration of the
fettlement of the crown, and of a further fecurity
for the liberties of the people, again came before
the legiOature. Did they this fecond time make
any provifion for legalizing the crowo on the
fpurious Revolution principles of the Old Jewry?
N0, They followed the principles which pre-
vailed in the Declaration of Right; indicating
with more precifion the pcrfons who were to in-
herit in the Proteftant line. This act alfo incor-
porated, by the fame policy ,our 1iberries, and an
hereditary fucceffion in the fame act. Inftead of a
right to choofe our own governors, they declared
that the Jucceffion in that line (the proreftant line
drawn from James the Firft) was abfolutely ne ..
ceffary H for the peace, quiet, and fecurity of the
~, realm," and that it was equally urgent on them
ee to maintain a ~ertainty in the JuccdJion thereof,
« to which the fubjeCls may fafely have re ...
-n courfe for their protection." Both thefe acts,
ill which are heard the unerring, unambiguous
oracles of Revolution policy, inftead of coun-
tenancing the delufive, gypfey predictions of
a ,~ ripht tQ choofe our ~overnors," prove to

a, dernonftration
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a demonfrration how totally adverfe the wifdom of
the nation was from turning a cafe of neceflity
into a rule of law.

Unqueftionably there was at the Revolution, in
the perfon of King William, a [mall and a rem-
porary deviation from the flrite order of a regu-
lar hereditary fucceffion; but it is again{t all
genuine principles of jurifprudence to draw a
principle from a law made in a fpecial cafe, and
regarding an individual perfon. Privilegium non
tranfit in exemplum. rr ever there was a time
favourable for eftablifhing the principle, that a
king of popular choice was the only legal king,
without all doubt it was at the Revolution. Its
not being done at that time is a proof that the
nation was of opinion it ought not to be done at
any time. There is no perf on fo completely
ignorant of our hiftory, as not to know, that the
majorrty in parliament of both parties were fo
little difpofed to any thing refembling that
principle, that at firft they were determined to
place the vacant crown, not on the head of the
prince of Orange, but on that of his wife Mary,
daughter of King James, the eldeft born of the
iffue Q.f that king, which they acknowledged as
undoubtedly his. It would be to repeat a very
trite ftory, to recall to your memory all thofe
circumftances which dernonflrated that their ac-
cepting King William was not properly a choice;
but, to all thofe who did not wifh, in effete to
recall King James, or to deluge their country in
blood, and again to bring their religion, laws,

C 4 and
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and liberties. into the peril they had jurt efcaped,
it was an act: of nccejJity, in tl:e ftriCl:eft moral fenre
in which neceffity can be taken.

J n the very aCl:, in which for a time, and in
a fingle cafe, parliament departed from the ftricc
order of inheritance, in favour of a prince, who,
though not next, was however very near in
the line. of fucceflion, it is curious to obferve
how Lord Somers, who drew the bill called
the Declaration of Right, has comported him-
{elf on that delicate occafion, It is curious
[0 obferve with what addrefs this temporary
folution of continuity is kept from the eye;
whilft all that could be found in this aCt of
neceffity to countenance the idea of an heredi ...
tary fucceffion is blltmght forward, and foftered,
and made the moft of, by this great man, and
by the legiflature who followed him. ~itting
the dry, imperative ftyle of an act of parliament,
he makes the lords and commons fall to a
pious, legiflative ejaculation, and declare, tha;
they confider it cc as a marvellous providence,
'! and merciful goodnefs of God to this nation,
" to preferve their {aid. majefties royal perfons,
" moft happily to reign over us on tbe throne of
" their anceflors, for which, from the bottom of
" their hearts, they return their humbleft thanks
" and praifes.'l-The Iegiflature plainly had in
view the act of recognition of the firft of Queen
Elizabeth, Chap. 3d, and of that of James the
Firf], Chap. 1it, both acts firongly declaratory of
the inheritable nature of the crOWQ; and in many

parts
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parts they follow, with a nearly literal pre-
cifion, the words and even the form of thankf-
giving, which is found in thefe old declaratory
ftatlltes.

The two houfes, in the act of king William,
did not thank God that they had found a fair op-
portunity to alfert a right to choofe their own
governors, much lefs to make an election the
only lawful title to the crown. Their having been
in a condition to avoid the very appearance of
it, as much as poffible, was by them confider-
ed as a providential efcape, They threw a poli-
tic, well-wrought veil over every circumflance
tending to weaken the rights, which in the me-
liorated order of fucceffion they meant to per-
petuate; or which might furnifh a precedent for
any future departure from what they had then
Iettled for ever. Accordingly, that they might
not relax the nerves of their monarchy, and that
they might preferve .a clofe conformity to the
practice of their anceftors, as it appeared in the de-
claratory ftatutes ofqlleen Mary * and queen 'Eli-
zabeth, in the next claufe they veft, by recognition,
in their majefties, all the legal prerogatives of the
crown, declaring, "that in them they are moll:
cc fully, rightfully, and intirely invefted, incorpo ,
cc rated, united, and annexed." In the claufe
which follows, for preventing queftions, by rea-
Ion of any pretended titles to the crown, they
declare (obferving alfo in this the traditionary

• 1ft Mary, Sen: 3. ch. I.
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language, along with the traditionary policy of
the nation, and repeating as from a rubric the
language of the preceding aCts of Elizabeth and ,
James) that on the preferving " a certainty in the
" SUCCESSION thereof, the unity, peace, and tran-
H quillity of this nation doth, under God, wholly
" depend."

They knew that a doubtful tide .of fucceflion
would but too much refemble an election; and
that an election would be utterly deftrudi ve of
the " unity, peace, and tranquillity of this na-
ce tion," which they thought to be confidera-
tions of fome moment. To provide for thefe ob-
jects, and therefore to exclude for ever the Old
Jewry doctrine of" a right to choofe our own
it governors," they follow with a claufe, con-
taining a moft folemn pledge, taken from the
preceding at!: of Queen Elizabeth, as folemn a
pledge as ever was or can be given in favour of
an hereditary fucceflion, and as folemn a renun-
ciation as could be made of the principles by
this fociety imputed to them. cc The lords
" fpiritual and temporal, and commons, do,
(C in the name of all the people aforefaid, moft
" humbly and faithfully Iubmit them/elves, their
" heirs and pcflerities for euer , and do faith-
(( fully promife, that they will nand to, main,
" rain, and defend their faid majefties, and
cc alfo the limitation of the crown, herein fpecified
'c and contained, to the utrnoft of their powers,"
&c. &c.

SQ
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So far is it from being true, that we acquired a
right by the Revolution to elect our kings, that
if we had poffefled it before, the Englifh nation
did at that time moft folemnly renounce and ab-
dicate it, for thernfelves and for all their pof-
rerity for ever. Thefe gentlemen may value
themfelves as much as they pleafe on their whig
principles; but I never defire to be thought a
better 'whia than Lord Somers; or to underfland. b

the principles of the Revolution better than rhofe
by whom it was brought about; or to read in the
declaration of right any mifteries unknown to rhofe
whofe penetrating ftyle has engraved in our ordi-
nances, and in our hearts, the words and fpirit of
that immortal law. .
It is true that, aided with the powers derived

from force and opportunity, the nation was at
that time, in fame fenfe, free to take what:
courfe it pleafed for filling the throne; but only
free to do fo upon the fame grounds on which
they might have wholly abolifhed their mo-
narchy, and every other part of their conftitution.
However they did not think fueh bold changes
within their commiffion. It is indeed difficult>
perhaps impoflible, to give limits to the mere
ab}lrafl competence of the fupreme power, fuch
as Was exercifed by parliament at that time , but
the limits of a moral competence, fubjecting,
eve,n in powers more indifputably foverdgn"
occafional will to permanent reafon, and to the
fteady maxims of faith, juftice, and fixed fun-
damental l?olicy) are perfectly intelligible, and

perfeB:Iy
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ptr£eC'tJy binding upon thofe who exercife any
authority, under any name, or under any title,
in the flare. The houfe of lords, for inftance,
is not morally competent to diffolve the houfe of
commons; no, nor even to diffolve itfelf, nor to
abdicate, if it would, its portion in the legifla-
ture of the kingdom. Though a king may ab-
dicate for his own perfon, he cannot abdicate for
the monarchy. By as frrong, or by a fironger
reafon, the houfe of commons cannot renounce its
fhare of authority. The engagement and paCl: of
fociety, which generally goes by the name of the
conftitution, forbids fuch invafion and fueh fur-
render. The conftituent parts of a ftate are o-
bliged to hold their public faith with each other,
and with all thofe who derive any ferious intereft
under their engagaments, as much as the whole'
ftate is bound to keep its faith with feparate com-
mumnes. Otherwife competence and power
would foon be confounded, and no law be left but
the will of a prevailing force. On this principle
the fucceffion of the crown has al ways been what
it now is, an hereditary fucceflion by law: in the
old line it was a fuccefiion by the common law;
in the new by the Itatute law, operating on the
principles of the common law, not changing the
fubftance, but regulating the mode, and defcrib-
ing the perfons. Both thefe defcriptions of law
are of the fame force, and are derived from an
equal authority, emanating from the common a-
greement and original compact of the flare, com-
muni JPonjione rcipublic«, and as Iuch are equally

. binding



binding on king, and people too, as long as the
terms are obferved, and they continue the fame
body politic.

1t is far from impoffible to reconcile, if we do
not Iuffer ourfelves to be entangled in the mazes of
metaphyfic fophill:ry, the ufe both of a fixed rule
and an occafional deviation; the facrednefs of
an hereditary principle of fucceffion in our go-
vernment, with a power of change in its appli-
cation in cafes of extreme emergency. Even in
that extremity .(if we take the meafure of our
rights by our exercife of them at the Revolu-'
tion) the change is to be confined 0 the peccant
part only; to the part which produced the ne-
ceffary deviation; and even then it is to be
effected without a decompofition of the whole
civil a~d political mafs, for the purpofe of origi-
nating a new civil order out of the firft elements
of fociety.

A ftate without the means of fame change is
without the means of its confervation. Without
fuch means it might even rifque the lofs of that
part of the conftitution which it wifhed the molt
religiouOy to preferve. The two principles of
confervation and correction operated ftrongly at
the two critical periods of the Reftoration and
Revolution, when England found ·itfelf without
a king. At both thofe periods the nation had
loft the bond of union in their antient edifice;
they did not. however, diffolve the whole fabric,
On the contrary, in both cafes they regenerated
the deficient part of the old sonftitution through

the
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the parts which were not impaired. They kept
thefe old parts exactly as they were, that the
part recovered might be fuited to them. They
acted by the ancient organized flares in the
Ihape of their old organization, and not by the
organic moleculce of a difbanded people. At no
time, perhaps, did the fovereign legiflature
manifeft a more tender regard to that fundamen-
tal principle of Britifh conflitutional policy, than
at the time of the Revolution, when it de~iated
from the direct line of hereditary fucceffion.
The crown was carried fomewhat out of the line
in which it had before moved; but the new line
was derived from the fame frock. It was frill a
line of hereditary defcent; frill an hereditary de-
fcent in the fame blood, though an hereditary
defcenr qualified with proteftantifm. When the
Iegiflature altered the direceion, but kept the
principle, they fhewed that they held it invio-
lable.

On this principle, the law of inheritance had
admitted fome amendment in the old time, and
long before the cera of the Revolution. Some
time after the conqueft great queftions arofe
upon the legal principles of hereditary defcent.
It became a matter of doubt, whether the heir
per capita or the heir per Jlirpes was to fuc-
teed; but whether the heir per capita gave way
When the heirdom per Jlirpes took place, or the
Catholic heir when the Proreftanr was preferred,
the inheritable principle furvived with a fort of
immortality throllgh all tranfinigrarions-c-sesj,
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to/que plr annosfia! fortuna domus'et avi l1umerantur
eooru», This is the fpirit of our conftirution,
not only in its fettled courfe, but in all its revolu-
tions. Whoever came in) or however he came in,
whether he obtained the crown by law, or by force,
the hereditary fucceffion was either continued or
adopted.

T he gentlemen of the Society for Revolutions
fee nothing in that of 1688 but the deviation
from the conftitution , and they take the
deviation from the principle for the principle.
They have little regard to the obvious con-
fequences of their doctrine, though they mull:
fee, that it leaves pofitive authority rn very
few of the pofitive inftirurions of this country.
'When fuch an unwarrantable maxim is once
eftablifhed, that no throne is lawful but the
elective, no one act of the princes who preceded
their sera of fictitious election can be valid. DC)
thefe theorifts mean to imitate fome of their
.predeceffors, who dragged the bodies of our
ancient fovereigns out of the quiet of their
tombs? Do they mean to attaint and difable
backwards all the kings that have reigned be-
fore the Revolution, and comequencly to Itain
the throne of England with the blot of a conti-
nual ufurpation ? Do they mean to invalidate,
a,nnlll, or to call into queftion, together with the
tides of the whole line of our kings, that great'
body of our ftatute law which paffed under thofe
whom they treat as ufurpers ? to annul laws of
ineftirnabie value to our liberties-of as great

value
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value at leaft as any which have pafled at Of
1ince the period of the Revolution? If kings;
who did not owe their crown to the choice or
their people, had no title to make laws, what
will become of the ftatute de tallagio non (once-
dendo ?-of the petition of right? -of 'the act of
habeas corpus? Do thefe new doctors of the
rights of men prefume to affert, that King James
the Second, who came to the crown as next of
blood, according to the rules of a then unqua-
lified fucceffion, was not to all intents and pur-
pofes a lawful king of England, before he had

/ done any of thofe aas which were juftly conftrued
into an abdication of his crown? If he was not,
much trouble in parliament might have been fav-
ed at the period thefe gentlemen commemorate.
But King James was a bad king with a good
title, and not an ufurper, The princes who fuc-
ceeded according to the act of parliament which
fettled the crown on the electrets Sophia and on
her defcendanrs, being Proteftants, came in as
much by a title of inheritance as King James
did. He came in according to the law, as it ftood
at his acceffion to the crown j and the princes
of the Houfe of Brunfwick came to the inheritance
of the crown, not by election, but by the law, as it
frood at their feveral acceffions of P roteflant de-
fcent and inheritance, as I hope I have Ihewn fulli ..
ciently,

The law' by which this royal family is Ipe-
cifically deflined to. the fucceffion, is the aCt of

.the
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the r zth and r jth of King William. The terms
of this act bind cc us and our heirs, and our
(( pojlerity, to them, their heirs, and their pofie-
"rity," being Proteftanrs, to the end of time,
in the fame words as the declaration of right
had bound us to the heirs of King William
and Qgeen Mary. It therefore fecures both an
hereditary crown and an hereditary allegiance.
On what ground, except the conftitutional policy:
of forming an eftablifhment to fecure that kind
of fucceffion which is to preclude a choice of
the people for ever, could the legiflature have
~ftidiouny rejected the fair and abundant choice
which our own country prefented to them, and
fearched in ftrange lands for a foreign princefs,
from whofe womb the line of our future rulers
were to derive their title to govern millions of men
through a feries of ages?

The Princefs Sophia was named in the aCl: of
fettlement of the r zth and r jth of King Wil-
liam, for a jlock and root of inheritance to our.
kings, and not for her merits as a temporary
adminiftratrix of a power, which fhe might not,
and in fact did not, herfelf ever exercife, She
was adopted for one reafon, and for one only,
becau[e, fays the act, "the moft excellent
" Princefs Sophia, Elefrrefs and Dutchefs Dow-
'" 9ger of Hanover, is daughter of the moft
« excellent Princefs Elizabeth, late ~een of
(( Bohemia, daughter- of our late Jovereign lord
cc King James the Firft, of happy memory) and
" is hereby declared to be the next in JuccejJion
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cC in the Proteftant line," &c. &c.; cc and the
cc crown Ihall continue to the heirs of her body,
" being Proteftants." This limitation was made
by parliament, that through the Princefs So-
phia an inheritable line, not only was to be con-
tinued in future but (what they thought very
material) that through her it was to be con-
neCted with the old ftock of inheritance in King
James the Firft , in order that the monarchy might
preferve an unbroken unity through all ages,
and might be preferved (with fafety to our
religion) in the old approved mode by de-
fcenr, in which, if our liberties had been
once endangered, they had often, through all
ftorms and ftruggles of prerogative and pri-
vilege, been preferved. They did well. No
experience has taught us, that in any other
courfe or method than that of an hereditary crown,
our liberties can be regularly perpetuated and
preferved facred as our hereditary right. An ir-
regular, convuHive movement may be neceffary
to throw off an irregular, convulfive difeafe. But
the courfe of fucceflion is the healthy habit of
the Britifh conftitution. Was it that the legif-
lature wanted, at the aCt for the limitation pf
the crown in the Hanoverian line, drawn through
the female defcendants of James the Firft, a due
fenfe of the inconveniencies of having two or
three, or poffibly more, foreigners in fuccef-
fion to the Britifh throne? No! - (hey had a
due fenfe of the evils which might happen from
.fuch foreign rule, and more than a due fenfe of

them.
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them. But a more decifive proof cannot be
given of the full conviction of the Britifh na-
tion, that the principles of the Revolution did
not authorize them to elect kings at their
pleafure, and without any attention to the an-
tient fundamental principles of our government,
than their continuing to adopt a plan of here-
ditary Proteftant fucceffion in the old line, with
all the dangers and all the inconveniencies of its
being a foreign line full before their eyes, and
operating with the utmoft force upon their
minds.

A few years ago I fhould be afhamed to over-
load a matter, fo capable of fupporting itfelf, by
the then unneceffary fupport of any argument;
but this fedirious, unconftitutional doctrine is
now publicly taught, avowed, and printed. The
diflike I feel to revolutions, the fignals for which
have fo often been given from pulpits; the fpi-
fit of change that is gone abroad; the total
contempt which prevails with you, and may
come to prevail with us, of all antient inftitu-
tions, when fet in oppofition to a prefent fenfe of
convenience, or to the bent of a prefent incli-
nation: all thefe confider ations make it not un-
advifeable, in my opinion, to call back our atten-
tion to the true principles of our own domeflic
laws; that you, my French friend, Ihould begin
to know, and that we fhould continue to che-
rifh them. We ought not, on either fide of the
water, to fuffer ourfelves to be impofed upon by
the counterfeit wares which fome perfons, by a
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double fraud, export to you in illicit bottoms,
as raw commodities of Britifh growth though
wholly alien to our foil, in order afterwards to
finuggle them back again into this country,
manufactured after the neweft Paris fafhion of an
improved liberty.

The people of England will not ape the
Iafhions they have never tried; nor go back to
thofe which they have found mifchievous on
trial. They look upon the legal hereditary
fucceffion of their crown as among their rights,
not as among their wrongs; as a benefit, not as a
grievance; as a fecurity for their liberty, not as
a badge of fervirude. They look on the frame of
their commonwealth, fucb as it flands, to be of in-
eftirnable value; and they conceive the undif-
turbed fucceffion of the crown to be a pledge of
the ftability and perpetuity of all the other mem-
ber'S of our conftitution.

I fhall beg leave, before I go any further, t~
take notice of fome paltry artifices, which the
abettors of election as the only lawful title to
the crown, are ready to employ, in order to ren-
der the fupport of the juft principles of our con-
Ititution a tafk fomewhat invidious. Thefe fo-
phifters fubftirute a fictions caufe, and feigned
perfonages, in whofe favour they fuppofe you
engaged, whenever you defend the inheritable
nature of the crown. I t is common with them
to difpute as if they were in a conflict with
fome of thofe exploded fanatics of Ilavery, who
~nfierly maintained, what I believe no creature

now
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now maintains, cc that the crown is held by di':
C( vine, hereditary, and indefeafible right." - Thefe
old fanatics of fingle arbitrary power dogma-
tized as if hereditary royalty was the only lawful
government in the world, juft as our new fana-
tics of popular arbitrary power, maintain that a
popular election is the [ole lawful fource of au-
thority. The 'old prerogative enthufiafts, it is
true, did {peculate foolifhly, and perhaps irn-
pioufly too, as if monarchy had more of a divine
fanction than any other mode of govern meat ;
and as if a right to govern by inheritance were
in Itrictnefs indefeafible in every perfon, who
Ihould be found in the fucceffion to a throne, and
tinder every circurnftance, which no civil or politi-
cal right can be. But an abfurd opinion con-
cerning the king's hereditary right to the
crown does not prejudice one that is rational,
and bottomed upon folid principles of law and
policy. If all the abfurd theories of lawyers and
divines were to vitiate the objects i.n which they
are converfant, we fhould have no law, and no
religion, left in the world. But an abfurd theory
on one fide of a queftion forms no juftification for
alledging a falfe fact, or promulgating mifchievous
maxims on the oUter.

The fecond claim of the Revolution Society
is cc a tight of cafhiering their governors for
cc mifcondltCl." Perhaps the apprehenfions our
ancetlors entertained of forming fuch a prece-
dent as that cc of cafhiering for mifconduct,"
was the caufe that the declaration of the aer
which implied the abdication of king James,
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was, if it had any fault, rather too guarded,
and too circumflanrial *. 'B ut all this guard,
and all this accumulation of circumftances,
ferves to thew the fpirit of caution which pre-
dominated in the national councils, in a Iitua-
tion in which men irritated by oppreffion, and
elevated by a triumph over it, are apt to aban-
don themfelves 'to violent and extreme courfes:
it thews the anxiety of the gre;\t men who
influenced the conduct of affairs at that great
event, to make the Revolution a parent of fet-
dement, and not a nurfery of future revolu-
tions.

No government could ftand a moment, if it
could be blown down with any thing fo Ioofe
and indefinite as an opinion of cc mifcondutt."
They who led at the Revolution, grounded the
virtual abdication of King James upon no fuch

. light and uncertain principle. They charged
him with nothing lefs than a defign, confirmed
by a multitude of illegal overt acts, to Jubvert
the Protefiant church and fiate, and their funda-
mental, unqueftionable laws and Iiberties : they
charged him with having broken the original
contratt between king and people. This was

'" !' That King James the fecond, having endeavoured to
.. Juhvert the conflitution of the kingdom, by breaking the
.. original cantrall between king and people, and by the
« advice of jefuits, and other wicked perfons, having violated
" the fundamental laws, and ha,ving 'Withdraw1l hillifelf aut of
" the kingdom, hath abdicated the government, and the throne
" is thereby -vacant," '

more
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more than mifconduCl. A grave and over-rul-
ing neceffity obliged them to take the Itep they
took, and took with infinite reluctance, as under
that moft rigorous of all laws. Their truft for
.the future prefervation of the conftitution was
not in future revolutions. The grand policy of
all their regulations was to render it almoft im-
practicable for any future fovereign to compel
the Itates of the kingdom to have again recourfe
to thofe violent remedies. They left the crown
what, in the eye and eftimation of law, it had
ever been, perfectly irrefponfible. In order to
lighten the crown frill further, they aggravated.
refponfibility on minifters of ftate. By the
ftatute of the 1ft of king Willlam, felf. zd, called
" the aClfor declaring the rights and tiberties of the
"JubjeCl, and for fettling the Juccejfion of the
(C crown," they enacted, that the minifters fhould
ferve the crown on the terms of that declara-
tion. They fecured foon after the frequent meet-
ings of parliament, by which the wliole government
would be under the conftant infpection and ac-
tive controul of, the popular reprefentative and of
the";magnates of the kingdom. In the next great
conftitutional aCt, that of the r sth and i jth of
King William, for the further limitation of the
crown, and better fecuring the rights and liber-
ties of the fubject, they provided, cc that no
"pardon under the great feal of England
ce· Ihould be pleadable to an impeachment by the
" commons in parliament." The rule laid down
for government in, the Declaration of Right,
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the conftant infpection of parliament, the prac-
tical claim of impeachment, they thought infi-
nitely a better fecurity not only for their confti-
tutional liberty, but againft the vices of adrni-
niftration, than the refervation of a right fo
dtfficult in the practice, fo uncertain in the iffue,
and often fo mifchievous in the confequences, as
that of cc cafhiering their governors."

Dr. Price, in this fermon*, condemns very
properly the practice of grofs, adulatory ad-
drefles to kings. Inftead of this fulfome ftyle,
he propofes that his majefty fhould be told, on
eccafions of congratulation, that cc he is to confider
"himfelf as more properly the fervant than
"the fovereign of his people." For a compli-
ment, this new form of addrefs does not feem 'to
be very foothing. Thofe who are fervants, in
name, as well as in effect, do not like to be told
of their Iituation, their duty, and their obli-
gations. The nave, in the old play, tells his
mafter, cc Hec commemoratio eft quaji esprobra-
cc tio," It is not pleafant as compliment; it is
not wholefome as inftruction. After all, if the
king were to bring himfelf to echo this new
kind of addrefs, to adopt it in terms, and even
to take the appellation of Servant of the People
as his royal ftyle, how either he or we fhould be
much mended by it, 1 cannot imagine. I have
feen very afluming letters, figned, Your moft
obedient, humble fervant, The proudefl domina-
tion that ever was endured on earth took a tide of

am
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ftill greater humility than that which is now pro-
pofed for fovereigns by the Apoftle of Liberty.
Kings and nations were trampled upon by the
foot of one calling himfelf " the Servant of Ser-
ec vants ," and mandates for depofing fovereigns
were fealed with the fignet of cc 'the Fifherrnan."

I fhould have confidered all this as no more
than a fort of flippant vain difcourfe, in which,
as in an unfavoury fume, feveral perfons fuffer

• the fpirit of liberty to evaporate, if it were not
plainly in fupport of the idea, and a part of the
fcherne of " cafhiering kings for mifconduct."
In that light it is worth fame obfervation.

Kings, in one fenfe, are undoubtedly the fer-
vants of the people. becaufe their power has no
other rational end than that of the general ad-
vantage; but it is not true that they are, in the
ordinary fenfe (by our conftitution, at leaft) ,any
thing like Iervants , the eflence of whofe Iituation
is to obey the commands of fome other, and to
be removeable at pleafure. But the king of
Great Britain obeys no other perfon , all other
perfons are individually, and collectively too,
under him, and owe to him a legal obedience.
The law, which knows neither to flatter nor to
infult, calls this high magiftrate, not our Iervant,
as this humble Divine calls him, but "our Jove-
" reign Lord the King;" and we. on our parts,
have learned to fpeak only' the primitive lan-
guage of the law, and not the confufed jargon of
their Babylonian pulpits.

As he i6 not to obey us, but as we are to
obey
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obey the law in him, our conftitution has made
no fort of provifion towards rendering him, as a
fervant, in any degree refponfible. Our confti-
tution knows nothing of a magillrate like the
'Juflicia of Arragon; nor of any court legally ap-'
pointed, nor of any procefs legally fertled for fub-
..mitring the king to the refponfibility belonging
to all fervants, In this he is not difringuifhed
from the commons and the lords; who, in their
feveral public capacities, can never be called to an
account for their conduct , although the Revolu ..
tion Society choofes to affert, in direct: oppofition
to one of the wifeft and moll beautiful parts of our
conftitution, that (( a king is no more than the firft
(( fervant of the public, created by it, and rtjpon-
" jible to it."

III would our anceflors at the Revolution have
deferved their fame for wifdom, if they had found
no fecurity for their freedom, but in rendering
their government feeble in its operations, and
precarious in its tenure; if they had been able to
contrive no better remedy againft arbitrary power
than civil confufion. Let thefe gentlemen ftate
who that reprefentatioe public is to whom they
will affirm the king, as a fervant, to be refponfible,
It will be then time enough for me to produce to
them the pofitive Itatute law which affirms that he
is not.

The ceremony of cafhiering kings, of which
thefe gentlemen talk fo much at their eafe, can
rarely, if ever, be performed without force. It
then becomes a cafe of war, and not of confli-
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nxion. Laws are commanded to hold their
tongues amonglt arms; and tribunals fall to the'
ground with the peace they are no longer able to
uphold. The Revohltion of I 6S 8 was obtained
by a jufl; war, in the, only cafe in which any war;
and much more a civil war, can be juft. ," Jufra
(C bella quibus necejJaria." The queftion of de-
throning, or,' if thefe gentlemen like the phrafe
better, cc cafhiering kings, will always be, as it:
has always been, an extraordinary queftion of-
ftate, and wholly out of the law; a queftion (like
all other queftions of ftate) of difpofitions, and
of means, and of probable confequences, rather
than of pofitive rights. As it was not made for
common abufes, fo it is not to be agitated by
common minds. The fuperlative line of de-
marcation, where obedience ought to end, and
refiftance muft begin, is faint, obfcure, and not
eafily definable. It is not a fingle act, or' a fin-
gle event, which determines it. Governments
muft be abufed and deranged indeed, before
it can be thought of; and the profpect of the fu-
ture muft be as bad as the experience of the paft,
When things are in that lamentable condition,
the nature of the difeafe is to indicate the re-
medy to thofe whom nature has qualified to ad-
minifter in extremities this critical, ambiguous,
bitter portion to a diftempered flare. Times and
occafions, and provocations, will teach their
own leffons. The wife will determine from the
gravity of the cafe; the irritable from fenfibility
to oppreffion; the high-minded from difdain

and,
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and indignation at abufive power In unworthy
hands; the brave' and bold from the love of
honourable danger in a generous caufe: but,
with or without right, a revolution will be'
the very laft refource of the thinking and the
good. '

The third head of right, afferted by the pulpit
of the Old Jewry, namely, the" right to form a
H government for ourfelves," has, at leaft, as
little countenance from any thing done at the
Revolution, either in precedent or principle,
as the two firft of their claims. The Revolu-
tion was made to preferve our antient indif-
putable laws and liberties, and that antient
conftitution of government which is our only
fecurity for law and liberty. If you are de-
lirous of knowing the fpirit of our conftitution,
and the policy which predominated 'in that
great period which has fecured it to this hour,
pray look for both in our hiftories, in our
records, in our acts of parliament, and jour.
nals of parliament, and not in the fermons
of the Old Jewry, and the after-dinner toafts of
lIle Revolution Society.-In the former you will
find other ideas and another language. Such
a claim is as ill-fuited to our temper and
willies as it is unfupported by any appearance
of authority. The very idea of the fabri-
cation of a new government, is enough to fill
us with difguft and horror. We wifhed at the
period of the Revolution, and do now wifh, to
derive all we poffefs as an inheritance from our

forefathers.
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forefathers. Upon that body and frock of inheri ...
tance we have taken care not to inoculate any
cyon alien to the nature of the original plant.
All the reformations we have hitherto made,
have proceeded upon the principle of reference
to antiquity; and I hope, nay I am perfuaded,
that all thofe which poflibly may be made here-
after, will be carefully formed upon analogical
precedent, authority, and example.

Our oldeft reformation is that of Magna
Charta. You will fee that Sir Edward Coke, that
great oracle of our law, and indeed all the great
men who follow him, to Blackftone *, are induf-
trious to prove the pedigree of our liberties. • .
They endeavour to prove, that the antient char-
ter, the Magna Charta of King John, was con-
nected with another pofitive charter from Henry
I. and that both the one and the other were no-
thing more than a re-aflirmance of .zhe frill more
antient ftanding law of the kingdom. In the mat-
ter of faa, for the greater part, thefe authors
appear to be in the right j perhaps not always:
but if the lawyers miflake in fome particulars,
it proves my pofition frill the more frrongly;
becaufe it demonflrates the powerful prepof-
feffion towards antiquity, with which the minds
of all our lawyers and Iegiflarors, and of all the
people whom they wi.fh to influence, have been.
always filled; and the ftationary policy of this
kingdom in confidering their moft facred rights
and franchifes as an inheritance.
• See Blackllone'. Magna Charta, printed at Oxfsrd, 1759.

In
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In the famous law. of the 3d of Charles 1.

ealled the Petition of Right, the parliament fays
to the king, " Your fubjeB:s have inherited this
"freedom," claiming their franchifes not on
abftraCl: principles cc as the rights of men," but
as the rights of Englifhrnen, and as a patrimony
derived from their forefathers. Selden, and the
other profoundly learned men, who drew this pe-
tition of right, were as well acquainted, at leaft,
with all the general theories concerning the
" rights of men," as any of the difcourfers in
our pulpits, or on your tribune; full as well as
Dr. Price, or as the Abbe- Seyes. But, for rea-
fans worthy of that practical wifdom which fu-
perfeded their theoretic fcience, they preferred
this pofitive, recorded, hereditary title to all which
can be dear to the man and the citizen, to that
vague Ipeculative right, which expofed their fure
inheritance to be fcrambled for and torn to pieces
by every wild litigious fpirit. >

The> [arne policy pervades all the laws which
have fince been made for the prefervation of our
liberties. In the rft of William and Mary, in
the famous ftatute, called the Declaration of
Right, the two houfes utter not a fyllable of " a
" right to frame a government for thernfelves."
You will fee, that their whole care was to fecure
the religion, laws, and liberties, that had been
fong poffeffed, and had been lately endangered.
" Taking " into their moft ferious confideration
" the befl means for making fuch an eftablifhment,

"·'1 W. and M.
CC that
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C( that their religion, laws, and liberties, might
cc not be in danger of being again fubverted,"
they aufpicate all their proceedings, by ftating
as fome of thofe befl means, "in the./irfl place"
to do "as their anceflors in like cafes have Ujually
cc done for vindicating their antient rights and
cc liberties, to declare j" -and then they pray the
king and queen, " that it may be declared and
cc enacted, that all and jingular the rights and
(( liberties aJJerted and declared are the true an-
(( tient and indubitable rights and liberties of the
cr people of this kingdom."

You will obferve, that from Magna Charta to
the Declaration of Right, it has been the uniform
policy of our conftitution to claim and aflert
our liberties, as an entailed inheritance derived to
us from our forefathers, and to be tranfmitted to
our poflericy , as an eftate fpecially belonging to
the people of this kingdom without any reference
whatever to any other more general or prior
right. By this means our conftitution pre-
ferves an unity in fo great a diverfity of its
parts. We have an inheritable c'rown; an in-
heritable peerage; and an houfe of commons
and a people inheriting privileges, franchifes,
and liberties, from a long line of anceftors.

This policy appears to me to be the refult of
profound reflection j or rather the happy effect of
following nature, which is wifdom without reflec-
tion, and above it. A fpirit of innovation is gene-
rally the refult of a felfifh temper and confined
views. People will not look forward to poftericy,:

4 who
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WT10 never look backward to their anceftors. Be-
fides, the people of England well know, that the'
idea of inheritance furnifhes a fure principle of
confervation, and a Iure principle of tranf-
mifIion; without at, all excluding ~ principle
of improvement. It leaves acquifition free;
but it Iecures what it acquires. Whatever
advantages are obtained by a flate proceeding OIr

rhefe maxims, are locked faft as in ~ fort
of . family fettlemenr , grafped as in a kind
of mortmain for ever. By a conftirutional po-
licy, working after' the pattern of nature, we
receive, we hold, we tranfmit our government
and our privileges, in the [arne manner in which
we enjoy and tranfmit our property and our
lives. The inflirutions of policy, the goods of
fortune, the gifts of Providence, are handed down,
to us and from us, in the fame courfe and order.
Our political fyftem is placed in a juft correfpon-
dence and fymmetry with the order of the world,
and with the mode of exiftence decreed to a
permanent body compofed of tranfirory parts j

wherein, by the difpofition of a Itupendous wif-
dorn, moulding together the great myfterious in-
-corporation of the human race, the whole, at one
time, is never old, or middle-aged, or young,
but in a condition of unchangeable conftancy,
moves on through the varied tenour of perpetual,
decay, fall, renovation, and progreffion. Thus.
by preferving the method of nature in the q>n-
duct of the ftate, in what we improve wt

r
are

never wholly new; in what we retain we are
never
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never wholly obfolete. By adhering in this
manner and on rhofe principles to our forefathers~
we are guided not by the fuperftltion of antiqua-
rians. but by the fpirit of philofophic analogy.
in this choice of inheritance we have given to our
frame of polity the image of a relation in blood;
binding up the conftitution of our country with
our deareft domeftic ties j adopting our funda-
mental laws into the boforn of am family affec-
tions; keeping infeparable, and cherifhing with
the warmth of all their combined and mutually
reflected charities, our flare, our hearths, our fe-
pulchres, and our altars.

Through the fame plan of a conformity to na-
ture in our artificial infliturions, and by calling in
the aid of her unerring and powerful inftinds, to
fortify the fallible and feeble contrivances of
our reafon, we have derived feveral other, and
thofe no fmall benefits, from eonfidering our li-
berties in the light of an inheritance. Always
aaing as if in the prefence of canonized fore-
fathers, the fpirit of freedom, leading in itfelf to
mifrule and excefs, is tempered with an awful
gravity. This idea of a liberal defcent infpires
us with a fenfe of habitual native dignity, which
prevents that upftart infolence almoft inevitably
adhering to and difgracing thofe who are the
firf] acquirers of any diftinction, By this means
our liberty becomes a noble freedom. It carries
an impoGng and majeftic afpecr. It has a pedi-
gree and illuftrating anceftors. It has its bear-
ings and its eofigns armorial. It has its gal-
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lery of portraits; its monumental infcriptions s
its records, evidences, and titles. We procure
reverence to our civil inftitutions on the prin-
ciple upon which nature teaches us to revere in-

_dividual me~ ; on account of their age; and on
account of thofe from whom they are defcended.
All your fophifters cannot produce any thing
better adapted to preferve a rational and manly
freedom than the courfe that we have purfued,
who have chofen our nature rather than our Ipe-
cu1ations, our breafls -rather than our inventions,
for the great confervatories and magazines of our
fights and privileges.

You might, if you pleafed, have profited of our
example, and have given to yout recovered free-
dom a correfpondent dignity. Your privileges,
though difcontinued, were not loft to memory.
Your eonftitution, it is true, whilft you were out
of poffdlion, fuffered wafte and dilapidation ,
but you pofleffed in fome parts the walls, and in
all the foundations of a noble and venerable
caftle. You might have repaired thofe walls;
you might have built on thofe old foundations.
Your conttitution was fufpended before it was
petfeB:ed; but you had the elements of a confli-
tution very nearly as good as could be wifhed, In
your old Itates YOll poffeffed that variety of paru
correfponding with the various defcriptions of
which your community was happily compofed;.
you had all that combination, and all that oppo-
fition of interefts, you had that action and coun-
teraCtion which, in the natural and in the poli-

tical
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tical world, from the reciprocal ftruggle of dif-
cordant powers, draws out the harmony of the
univerfe. Thefe oppofed and confliCting interefts,
which you confidered as fo great a blernifh in your
old and in our prefent conftitlltion, interpofe a
falutary check to all precipitate refolutions ,
They-render deliberation a matter not of choice,
but of neceffity i they make all change a fub-
jeCt of compromiJe, which naturally begets mo-
deration; they produce temperaments, prevent-
ing the fore evil of harfh, crude, unqualified
reformations; and rendering all the headlong
exertions of arbitrary power, in the few or
in the many, for ever impracticable, Through
that diverfity of members and inrerefls, general
liberty had as many fecurities as there were fepa-
rate views in the feveral orders; whilO: by pref-
fing down the whole by the weight of a real
monarchy, the feparate parts would have been
prevented from warping and ftarting from their
allotted places. .

You had all thefe advantages in your antient
. flates , but you chofe to act as if you had never
been moulded into civil fociety, and had every
thing to begin anew. You began ill, becaufe
you began by defpifing every thing that belonged
to you. You fet upyour trade without a capital.
If the laft generations of your country appeared
without much luftre in your eyes, you might
have palled them by, and derived your claims
from a more early race of anceftors. Under a
pious predilection to thofe anceftors, your irna-
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ginations would have realized in them a ftandard
of virtue and wifdorn, beyond the vulgar practice
of the hour: and you would have rifen with the
example to whore imitation you afpired. Refpect-
iog your forefathers, you would have been taught
to refpeCl: yourfelves. You would not have cho-
fen to confider the French as a people of yefler-
day, as a nation of low-born fervile wretches
until the emancipating year of 1789' In order to
furnifh, at the expence of your honour, an excufe
to your apologifis here for Ieveral enormities of
yours, you would not have been content to be
reprefented as a gang of Maroon Daves, fuddenly
broke loofe from the houfe of bondage, and there-
fore to be pardoned for your abufe of the liberty
to which you were not accuftorned and ill fitted.
Would it not, my worthy friend, have been wirer
to have you thought, what I, fqr one, always
thought you, a generous and gallant nation, long
mined to your difadvantage by your high and
romantic fentiments of fidelity, honour, and loy-
alty; that events had been unfavourable to you,
but that you were not enflaved through any ill-i-
beral or fervile difpofition; that in your mofl de-
voted fubmiflion, you were actuated by a prin-
ciple of public fpirit, and that it was your coun-
try you wor!hipped, in the perf on of your king?
Had you made it: to be underftood, that in the
delufion of this amiable error you had gone
further than your wife anceflors , that you were
refolved to refume your ancient privileges, whilft

I you preferved the fpirit of your ancient and your
. recent
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recent loyalty and honour; or, if di~nt of
yourfelves, and not clearly difcerning the almoft
obliterated confti(ution of your ancefrors, you
had looked to your neighbours in this land" who
had kept alive the ancient principles and models
of the old common law of Europe meliorated
and adapted to its prefent frate-by following wife
examples you would have given new examples of
wifdom to the world. You would have rendered
the caufe of liberty venerable in the eyes of
every worthy mind in every nation. You would
have iharned defpotilm from the earth, by fhew-
ing that freedom was not only reconcileable, but
as, when well difciplined it is, auxiliary to law.
You would have had an unoppreffive but a pro,"
dudive revenue. You would have had a fiou-
rifhing commerce to feed it. You would have
had a free conftitution; a potent monarchy; a
difciplined army; a reformed and venerated
clergy; a mitigated but fpirited nobility, to
lead your virtue, not to overlay it; you would
have had a Ifberal order of commons, to emu-
late and to recruit [hat nobility; you would have
had a proteCted, fatisfied, laborious, and obe-
dient people, taught to feek and to recognize
the happinefs that is to be found by virtue in
all conditions; in which confifts the true moral
equality of mankind, and not in that monftrous
fiction, which, by infpiring falfe ideas and vain
expectations into men deftined to travel in the
obfcure walk of laborious life, ferves only to
aggravate and irnbitter that real inequality,
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which it never can remove; and which the or-
der of civil life eftablifhes as much for the be-
nefit of thofe whom it muft leave in an humble
flare, as thofe whom it is able to exalt to a con-
dition more Iplendid, but not more happy. You
had a finooth and eafy career of felicity and
glory laid open to you, beyond any thing re-
corded in the hiftorv of the world; but you have
fhewn that difficulty Is good for man.

Compute your gains: fee what is got by thofe
extravagant and prefumptuous [peculations which
have taught your leaders to defpife all their pre-
deceffors, and all their -contemporaries, and even
to defpife themfdves, until the moment in
which they became truly defpicable. By fol ..
lowing thofe falfe lights, France has bought
undifguifed calamities at a higher price than any
nation has purchafed the moll: unequivocal blef-
fings ! France has bought poverty by crime!
France has not facrificed her virtue to her in-
tereft , but fhe has abandoned her intereft.. that
fhe might proflitute her virtue. All other nations
have begun the fabric of a new government,
or the reformation 'of an old, by eftablilhing
originally, or by enforcing with greater exacrnefs
ferne rites or other of religion. All other people
have laid the foundations of civil freedom in
feverer manners, and a fyfrem of a more auftere I

and mafculine morality. France, when Ihe let
loofe the reins of regal authority, doubled the
licence, of a ferocious diffo)mene[s in rnannerj ,
and of an infolent irreligion in opinions and prac-
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rices , and has extended through all ranks of
life, as if Ihe were communicating [orne privi-
lege, or laying open fome fecluded benefit, all
the unhappy corruptions that ufually were the
difeafe of wealth and power. This is one of the
new princi ples of equality in France.

France, by the perfidy of her leaders, has utterly
difgraced the tone of lenient council in the cabi-
nets of princes, and difarmed it of its rnoft potent
topics •. She has fanaified the dark fufpicious
maxims of tyrannous cliftruft; and taught kings
to tremble at (what will hereafter be called) the
delufive plaufibilities, of moral politicians. Sove-
reigns will confider thole who advife them to
place an unlimited confidence in their people, as
fubverters of their thrones; as traitors who
aim at their deftruction, by leading their eafy
good ..nature, under Ipecious pretences, to admit
combinations of bold and faithlefs ' men into a
participation of their power. This alone (if there
were nothing elfe) is an irreparable calamity to
you and to mankind. Remember that your par-
liament of.Paris told your king, that in calling
the Itates together, he had nothing to fear but the
prodigal excefs of their zeal in providing for the
fupport of the throne. It is right that thefe
men fhould hide their heads. It is right that they
Ihould bear their part in the ruin which their
counfel has brought on their fovereign and their
country. Such fanguine declarations tend to
lull authority afleep , to encourage it rafhlv to
~ngage in perilous adventures of untried policy;
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to negleCl: thofe provifions, preparations, and
precautions, which diflinguifh benevolence from
imbecillity j and without which no man can
anfwer for the falutary effeet of any abO:raet plan
of government or of freedom. For want of thefe,
they have feen the medicine of the flare corrupted
into its poifon. They have feen the French rebel
againft a mild and lawful monarch, with more
fury, outrage, and infult, than ever any people
has been known co rife againft the moft illegal
ufurper, or the moft fanguinary tyrant. Their
refiftance was made to conceffion , their revolt
was from proteetion , their blow was aimed at
an hand holding out graces, favours, and immu-
nities.

This was unnatural. The reft is in order.
They have found their punifhrnenr in their fuc-
cefs, Laws pverturned;. tribunals fubverted;
induftry without vigour; commerce expiring;
the revenue unpaid. yet the people impove-
rifhed , a church pillaged, and a Hate not re-
lieved; civil and military anarchy made the
confl itution of the kingdom; every thing hu-
man and divine facrificed to the idol of pub-
lic credit. and national bankruptcy the confe ..
quence; and to crown all, the paper fecuriries of
new, precarious, tottering power, the difcredit ..
ed paper fecurities of irnpoverifhed fraud, and
beggared rapine, held out as a currency for the
fupport of an empire, ill lieu of the two great
.reccgnized Ipecies that reprefent the Jailing con-
ventional credit of mankind, which difappeared
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and hid themfelves in the earth from whence they
"Came, when the principle of property, whofe crea-
tures and reprefentatives they are, was fyftemati-
cally fubverted.

Were all thefe dreadful things neceffary ? were
they the inevitable refults of the defperate
ftruggle of determined patriots, compelled to
wade through blood and tumult, to the quiet
fhore of a tranquil and profperous liberty? No!
nothing like it. The frefh ruins of France,
which fhock our feelings wherever we can turn
our eyes, are not the devaftation of civil war;
they are the fad but inftructive monuments of
rafh and ignorant counfel in time of profound

. I peace. They are the difplay of inconfiderare and
prefumptuous, becaufe unrefifted and irrdiflible
authority. The perfons who have thus fquan-
dered away the precious treafure of their crimes,
the perfons who have made this prodigal and
wild wane of public evils (the laft ftake referved
for the ultimate ranfom of the ftate) have met ill
their progrefs with little, or rather with no oppo~
Iition at all. Their whole march was more like
a triumphal proceffion than the progrefs of a
war. Their pioneers have gone before them.
and demolifhed and laid every thing level at
their feet. Not one drop of their blood have
they fhed in the caufe of the country they have
ruined, They have made no facrifices to their
projeCts of greater confequence than their fhoe-
buckles, whilft they were imprifoning their king,
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murdering their fellow citizens, and bathing in
tears, and plunging in poverty and diftrefs, thou-
rands of w,orthy men and worthy families. Their
cruelty has not even been the bare refult of fear.
It has been the effect of their fenfe of perfect:
fafery, in authorizing' treafons, robberies, rapes,
an-affinations, flaughters, and burnings through-
out their harraffed land. But the caufe of all was
plain from the beginning.

This unforced choice, this fond election of
evil, would appear p-erfectly unaccountable, if we
did not confider the compofition of the National
Aflernbly , I do not mean its formal conflitution,
which, as it now Itands, is exceptionable enough,
but the materials of which in a great meafure it is
cornpofed, which is of teo thoufand times greater
confequence than all the formalities in the world.
If we were to know nothing of this'Affernbly but
by its title and function, no colours could paint
to the imagination any thing more venerable. In
that light the mind of an enquirer,' fubdued by
fuch an awful image as that of the virtue and
wifdom of a whole people collected into a fo-
cus, would paufe and hefirate in condemning
things even of the very worft afpect, Inftead of
blameable, they would appear only myflerious,
But no, name, no power, no function, no artificial
inftiturion whatfoever, can make the men of
whom any fyftem of authority is cornpofed, any
other than God, and nature, and educarion, and
their habits of life have made them. Capacities
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beyond there the people have not to give. Virtue
and wifdom may be the objects of their choice;
but their choice confers neither the one nor the
other on rhofe upon whom they lay their ordaining
hands. They have not the engagement of nature,
they have not the promife of revelation for any
fuch powers.

After I had read over the lift of the perfons
and defcriptions elected into the criers Etat,
nothing which they afterwards did could appear
aftonifhing. Among them, indeed, I faw fome
of known rank; fame of fhining talents; but of
any practical experience in the ftate, not one man
was to be found. The beft were only men of
theory. But whatever the diLl:ingui!hed few may
have been, it is the fubftance and mafs of the body
which conftitutes its character, and mutt finally
determine its dired ion. In all bodies, thofe
who will lead, muft alfo, in a confiderable degree,
follow. They muft conform their propofitions
to the tafte, talent, and difpofirion of thole whom
they with to conduct : therefore, if an Aflembly
is viciouOy or feebly compofed in a very great:
part of it, nothing but fuch a fupreme degree of
virtue as very rarely appears in the world, and
for that reafon cannot enter into calculation, will
prevent the men of talents differninared through
it from becoming only the expert inftruments of
abfurd projects! If what is the more likely event,
jnftead of that unufual degree of virtue, they
Jhould obe actuated by finifter ambition and a lul]
of meretricious glory, then the feeble part of the

Affernbly,
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Aff'embly, to whom at firft they conform, becomes
in its turn the dupe and inftrument of their defigns.
In this political traffick the leaders will be
obliged to bow to the ignorance of their followers,
and the followers to become fubfervient to the
worft defigns of their le~ders.

To fecure any degree of fobriety in the
propofitions made by the leaders in any public
aflembly, they ought to refpect, in ferne degree
perhaps to fear, thofe whom they conduct. To
be led any otherwife than blindly, the follow-
ers rnuft be qualified, if not (or actors, at leaft
for judges; they muft a1[0 be judges of natural
weight and authority. Nothing can fecure a
fteady and moderate conduct in fuch aflemblies,
but that the body of them fhould be refpeCl:ably
compofed, in point of condition in life, of perma-
nent property, of education, and of fuch habits
as enlarge and liberalize the underftanding.

1n the calling of 'the ftates general of
France, the firft thing which [huck me, was'
a great departure from the antient courfe,
I found the reprefentation for the Third Eftate
compofed of fix hundred perfons, They were
'equal in number to the reprefentatives of both
the other orders. If the orders were to act
feparately, the number would not" beyond
the confideration of the expence, be of much
moment. But when it became apparent that
the three orders were to be melted down
into one, the policy and neceffary effeCt: of this
numerous reprefentation became obvious. A

very
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very fmall defertion from either of the other
awo orders muft throw the power of, both into
the hands of the third. In faCt, the whole power
of the ftate was foon refolved into that body. Its
due compofition became therefore of infinitely the
greater importance.

Judge, Sir, of my furprize, when I found that a
very great proportion of the Affembly (a majori.-
ty, I believe, of the members .who attended) was
compofed of praCtitioners in the law. It was
compofed not of difringuiibed magiftrates, who
had given pledges to their country of their
fcience, prudence, and integrity; not of lead-
ing advocates, the glory of the bar; not of re-
nowned profeifors in univerfities i-but for the
far greater parr, as it muft in fuch a num-
ber, of the inferior, unlearned, mechanical,
merely infrrumental members of the profeffion.
There were diftinguiilied excepdons., but the
general compofition was of obfcure provincial
advocates, of ftewards of petty local jurifdic-
tions, country attornies, notaries, and the whole .
.train of the minifters of municipal litigation, the'
fomenters and conduCtors of the petty war of
village vexation. From the moment I read the
lift I faw diftinCtly, and very nearly as it has hap-
pened, all that was to follow.

The degree of eftimation in which any pro-
feffion is held becomes the ftandard of the efti-
marion in which the profdfors hold themfelves.
Whatever the perfonal merits of many indivi-
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dual lawyers might have been, and 1n many
-it was undoubtedly very confiderable, in that
military kingdom, no part of the profeffion had
been much regarded, except the highett of all,
who often united to their profeffional offices great
family fplendour, and were' invefted with great
power and authority. Thefe certainly were
highly relpecled, and even with no fmall degree
of awe. The next rank was not much efteemed ;
the mechanical part was in a very low degree of
repute.

Whenever the fupreme authority is invefted
in a body fo compofed, it muft evidently
produce the confequences of fupreme authority.
placed in the hands of men not caught ha-
bitually to refpect themfelves j who had no pre-
vious fortune in character at ftake; who could
DOt. be expected to bear with moderation, or to
conduct with difcretion, a power which they
shernfelves, more than any others, rnuft be
furprized to find in their hands. Who could
fiauer himfelf that thefe men, fuddenly, and, as
h' were, by enchantment, fnatched from the
hurnbleft rank of fubordination, would not be in-
toxicated with their unprepared greamefs ] Who
could conceive, that men who a're habitually
meddling, daring, fubtle, active, of litigious
difpofitions and unquiet minds, would eafily
fall back into their old condition of obfcure
contention, and laborious, low, unprofitable
chicane r Who could doubt but char, at any
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txpence to the flare, of which they underflood
nothing, they muft purfue their private interefts,
which they underfrood but too well? It was not
an event depending on chance or contingency.
It was inevitable; it was neceffary , it was
planted in the nature of things. They mull:
join (if their capacity did not permit them to
lead) in any project which could procure to
them a litigious conj!iJution; which could lay open
to them thofe innumerable lucrative jobs which
follow in the train of all great convulfions and
revolutions in the Itate, and particularly in all
great and violent permutations of property.
Was it to be expected that they would attend to
the ftability of property, whofe exiftence had
always depended upon whatever rendered pro-
perty queftionable, ambiguous, and infecure ]
.Their objeCts would be enlarged with their eleva-
tion; bur their difpofition and habits, and mode
of accomplifhing their defigns, muft remain the
fame.

W ell ~ but thefe men were to be tempered
and reftrained by other defcriptions, of more
faber minds, and more enlarged underftandings.
Were they then to be awed by the fuper.emincnt
,authority and awful dignity of an handful of
country clowns who have feats in that Affernbly,
fame of whom are faid not to be able to read
and write? and by not a greater number of
traders, who, though fomewhat more inftruC1:ed~
and more confpicuous in the order of fociery,
had never known any thing beyond their count-
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lng-houfe ? No [ both thefe defcriptions wert
more formed to be overborne and fwayed by the
intrigues and artifices of lawyers, than to become
their counrerpoife, With fuch a dangerous dif-
proportion, the whole muft needs be governed by
them. To the faculty of law was joined a pretty
confiderable proportion of the faculty of medi-
cine. This faculty had not, any more than
that of the law, poffeffed in France its juft
eftimation. Its profeffors therefore mull; have
the qualities of men not habituated to fenti-
merits of dignity. But fuppofing they had
ranked as they ought to do, and as with
us they do actually, the fides of fick beds
are not the academies for forming ftatefmen
and legifiators. Then came the dealers in
frocks and funds, who rnuft be eager, at any
expence, to change their ideal paper wealth
for the more folid fubftance of land. To tbefe
Were joined men of other defcriptions, from
whom as little knowledge of or attention to the
interefts of a great flare was to be expected,
and as little regard to the ftability of any
. inftitution , men formed to be inflrurnents,
not controls. Such in general was the compofi-
tion of the tfiers Eta! in the National Affernbly ;
in which was fcarcely [0 be perceived the
flighrefl traces of what we call the natural
landed intereft of the country.

We know that the Britifh houfe of commons,
without fhutting its doors to any merit in any
clafs, is, by the Cure operation of adequate caufes,
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filled with every thing illuftrious in rank, in de ..
fcent, in hereditary and in acquired opulence,
in cultivated . talents, in military, civil, naval,
and politic dittinchon, that the country can af-
ford. But fuppoling, what hardly can be fup-
pofed as a cafe, that the houfe of commons fhould
be compofed in the fame manner with the
Tiers Etat in France, would this dominion of
chicane be borne wirh patience, or even con ..
ceived without horror? God forbid I Ihould
infinuate any thing derogatory to that profeffion,
which is another priefthood, adminiflering the
rites of facred juftice. But whilft I revere men
in the functions which belong to them, and
would do, as much as one man can do, to pre-
vent their excl ufion from any, I cannot, to flat-
ter them, give the lye to nature. They are good
and ufeful in the cornpofirion , they muft be
mifchievous if they preponderate fo as virtually
to become the whole. Their very excellence in
their peculiar functions may be far from a qua.
lification for others. It cannot efcape obferva-
tion, that w hen men are too much confined to
profeffional and faculty habits, and, as it were,
inveterate in the recurrent employment of that
narrow circle, they are rather difabled than qua-
lified for whatever depends on the knowledge
of mankind, on experience in mixed affairs,
on a comprehenfive connected view of the va-
rious complicated external and internal interefts
which go to the formation of that multifarious
thing called a ftate,

F After
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After all, if the houfe of commons were to
have an wholly profeffional and faculty compofi-
tion, what is the power of the houfe of commons,
circumfcribed and fhut in by the immoveable
barriers of laws, ufages, pofitive rules of doctrine
and practice, counterpoized by the houfe of
lords, and every moment of its exiftence at the
difcretion of the crown to continue, prorogue,.
or diffolve us? The power of the houfe of com-
mons, direct or indirect, is indeed great; and
long may it be able to preferve its greatnefs, and
the fpirit belonging to true greatnefs, at the full;
and it will do fo, as long as it can keep the
breakers of law in India from becoming the
makers of law for England. The power, how-
ever, of the houfe of commons, when leaft di-
minilhed, is as a drop of water in the ocean,
compared to that refiding in a fettled majority of
your National Affernbly, That Affernbly, fince
the deftruClion of the orders, has no fundamental
law, no ftria: convention, no relpected' ufage to
reftrain it. Inftead of finding thernfelves obliged
to conform to a fixed conftitution, they have a
power to make a conftitution which Ihall con-
form to their defigns. Nothing in heaven or
upon earth can ferve as a control on them.
What ought to be the heads, the hearts, the dif ..
pofitions, that are qualified, or that dare, not only
to make laws under a fixed conftitution, but at
one heat to ftrike out a totally new conftitution
for a great kingdom, and in every part of it, from
the monarch on the throne to the veftry of a
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. parifh? But-" fools rujh in where angels fear II)
"tread." In fuch a Itate of unbounded power,
for undefined and undefinable purpofes, the evil
of a moral and almoft phyfical inaptitude of the
man to the function rnuft be the greateft we can
conceive to happen in the management of human
affairs.

Havins confidered the compolition of the thirdo
eftate as it ftood in its original frame, I took a
view of the reprefentatives. of the clergy. There
too it appeared, that full as little regard was had
to the general fecurity of property, or to the ap-
titude of the deputies for their public purpofes,
in the principles of their election. That election
was fo contrived as to fend a very large proper;
tion of mere country curates to the great and
arduous work of new- modelling a Ilate , men who
never had feen the frate fa much as in a picture;
men who knew nothing of the world beyond the
bounds of an obfcure village; who, irnmerfed in
hopelefs poverty, could regard all property, whe-
ther fecular or ecclefiaftical, with no other eye
than that of envy; among whom mutt be many,
who, for the fmalleft hope of the meaneft divi-
dend in plunder, would readily join in any at-
tempts lIpon a body of wealth, in which they
·could hardly look to have any fhare, ex-
cept in a general fcrarnble, Inftead of balanc-
ing the power of the active chicaners in the other
affembly, thefe curates muft neceffarily become
the active coadjutors, or at beft the paffive in-
ftrurnents of thofe with whom they had been
habitually ~l1ided in their petty village con-
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terns.' They too could hardly be the molt:
confcientious of their kind, who, prefuming upon
their incompetent underftanding, could intrigue
for a truft which led them from their natural re-
lation to their flocks, and their natural fpheres
of action, to undertake the regeneration of king-
doms. This preponderating weight being added
to the force of the body of chicane in the Tiers
Etat, com pleated that momentum of ignorance,
rafhnefs, prefumption, and luft of plunder, which
nothing has been able to refift,

To obferving men it rnuft have appeared from
the beginning, that the majority of the Third
Eftate, in conjunction with fuch a deputation
from the clergy as I have defcribed, whilft it
purfued the deflruction of the nobility, would
inevitably become fubfervient co the worft de-
figns of individuals in that clafs. In the Ipoil
and humiliation of their own order thefe indi-
viduals would poflefs a fure fund for the pay of
their new followers. To fq uander away the
objects which made the happinefs of their fel-
lows, would be to them no facrifice at all.
Turbulent, difcontented men of quality, in pro.
portion as they are puffed up with perfonal pride.
and arrogance, generally defpife their own or-
der. One of the firft fymptoms they difcover
of a felfifh and mifchievous ambition, is a pro-
fligate difregard of a dignity which they par-
take with others. To be attached to the Iubdi-
vifion, to love the little platoon we belong to in
fociety, is the firft principle (the germ as it were)
of public affections, It is the firft link in the fe-
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ries by which we proceed towards a love to our
country and to mankind. The interefts of that
portion of focial arrangement is a truft in the
hands of all thofe who compofe it; and as none
but bad men would juflify it in abufe, none but
traitors would barter it away for their own perfonal
advantage.

There were, in the time of our civil troubles
in England (I do not know whether you have any
fuch in your Affembly in France) feveral perfons,
like the then Earl of Holland, who by them-
felves or their families had brought an odium
on the throne, by the prodigal difpenfation of
its bounties towards them, who afterwards joined
in the rebellions arifing from the difcontents of
which they were themfelves the caufe; men who
helped to fubvert that throne to which they
owed, fome of them, their exiftence, others all
that power which they employed to ruin their
benefactor. If any bounds are fet to the rapa-
cious demands of that fort of people, or that
others are permitted to partake in the objects
they would engrofs, revenge and envy foon fill
up the craving void that is left in their avarice.
Confounded by the complication of difternpered
paffions, their reafon is diflurbed , their views
become vaft and perplexed , to others inexpli-
cable; to thernfelves uncertain. They find, on
all fides, bounds co their unprincipled ambition in
any fixed order of things. BLIt in the fog and
haze of confufion all is enlarged, and appears with.
cut .any limit. .
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When men of rank facrifice all ideas of dig ...

nity [0 an ambition without a di£tiott object,
and work with low inflrumenrs and for low ends,
the whole compofition becomes low and bafe,
Does not fomething like this now appear in
France? Does it not produce fomething ig-
noble and inglorious ? a kind of meannefs in
all the prevalent policy? a tendency in all that
is done to lower along with individuals all the
dignity and importance of the ftace ] Other re-
volutions have been conducted by perfons, who
whilft they attempted or effected changes in
the commonwealth, fanEtified their ambition
by advancing the dignity of the people whore
peace they troubled. They had long views.
They aimed at the rule, not at the deflruction
of their country. They were men of great
civil, and great military talents, and if the ter-
Tor, the ornament of their age. T hey were not
like Jew brokers contending with each other who
could beft remedy with fraudulent circulation
and depreciated paper the wrerchednefs and ruin
brought on their country by their dcg('nerate
councils. The compliment made to one of the
great bad men of the old ftamp (Cromwell) by
his kinfrnan, a favourite poet of that time, Ihews
what it was he propofed, and what indeed to a
~reat degree he accornplifhed in the fuccefs of
his ambition:

If Still as )'OU rife, the fiate, exalted too,
H Finds no difiemper whilfl 'tis chang'd by you;
" Chang'd like the world's great fcene , when without noif.
H The rifingfun night's '1m/gar lights deflroys."

There
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There difturbers were not fo much like men
ufurping power, as afferting their natural place
in foeiety. Their rifing was to illuminate and
beautify the world. Their conqueft over their
competitors was by outfhining them. The hand
that, like a deftroying angel, [mote the country.
communicated to it the force and energy under
which it fuffered. I do not fay (God forbid) 1
do nor fay, that the virtues of fuch men were to
be taken" as a balance to their crimes; but they
were ferne corrective to their effe&s'. Such was,
as I faid, our Cromwell. SLC'1 were your whole
race of Guifes, Condes, and Colignis. Such the
Richlieus, who in more quiet times acted in the
fpint of a civil war. Such, as better men, and
in a lefs dubious caufe, were your Henry the ~th
and your Sully, though nurfed in civil confufions,
and nor wholly without fame of their taint. It
is a thing to be wondered at, to fee how very
foon France, when Ihe had a moment to refpire,
recovered and emerged from the 10ngeft and
0100; dreadful civil war that ever was known in
any nation. Why ? Becaufe, among all their
maffacres, they had not {lain the mind in their
country. A confcious dignity, a noble pride, a
generous fenfe of glory and emulation, was not
extinguifhed, On the contrary, it was kin-
pled and inflamed. The organs a1fo of the
flare, however {battered, exifted. All the prizes
of honour and virtue, all the rewards, all the
diftinCtions, remained. But your prefent con-
fufion, like a palfy, has attacked the, fountain
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Qf life itfelf Every perfon in your country, in a
Iituation to be actuated by a principle of honour,
is difgraq:d and degraded, and can entertain no
fenfacicn of life, except in a mortified and hu-
rniliated indignation. But this generation will
quickly pafs away. The next generation of the
nobility will refemble the artificers and clowns,
and money - jobbers, ufurers, and Jews, who
will be always their fellows, fometime~ their
matters, Believe me, Sir, thole who attempt to
Ievel, never equalize. In all focieties, confifting
of various defcriptions of citizens, fome defcrip-
tion muft be uppermoft, The levellers there-
fore only change and pervert the natural or-
der of things , they load the edifice of fa-
ciety, by fettir.~ up in the air what the folidity
of the ftructure requires to be on the ground.
The affociations of taylors and carpenters, of
which the republic (of Paris, for inftance) is
competed, cannot be equal to the fituation, into
which, by the worn: of ufurpations, an ufurpation
on the prerogatives of nature, you .atrernpt to
force them.

The chancellor of France at the opening of
the ftates, faid, in a tone of oratorial flourifh, that
all occupations were honourable. If he rneanr
only, that no honeft employment was difgracefu),
he would not have gone beyond the truth. But
in flfferting,. that any thing is honourable, we
imply fome diftinction in its favour. The occu-
parion of an hair-dreffer, or of a working tallow-
chandler, cannot be a matter of honour to arw
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perfon-to fay nothing of a number of other more
fervile employments. Such defcriptions of men
ought not to fuffer oppreffion from the Itate ,
but the ftate fuffers oppreflion, if fuch as they,
either individually or collectively, are permitted
to rule. In this you think you are combating pre-
judice, but you are at war with nature *.
I do not, my dear Sir, conceive you to be of

that fophiftical captious Ipirit, or of that uncan-
did dulnefs, as to require, for every general ob-
fervarion or Ientimenr, an explicit detail of the
correctives and exceptions, which reafon will pre-
fume to be included in all the general propofitions
which come from reafonable men. You do not
imagine, that I wifh to confine power, authority,
and diftinction to blood, and names, and titles.
No, Sir. There is no qualification for govern-

• Ecclefiaflicus, chap. xxxviii. verfe 24, 25. "The wif-
.. dom of a learned man cometh by opportunity of leifure:
H and he that hath little bulinefs Ihall become wife."-" How
•• can he get wifdom that holdeth the plough, and that glo-
" rieth in the goad; that driveth oxen; and is occupied in
.. their labours; and whore talk is of bullocks i"

Ver. 27. "So every carpenter and work-mailer that labour-
" eth night and day." &c.

Ver. 33 ... They fhall not be fought for in public counfel,
1< nor fit high in the congregation: They Ihall not fit on the
rr judges {eat, nor underfland the Ientence of judgment:
.. they cannot declare juflice and judgment, and (hey Ihall
" not be found where parables are Ipoken."

Ver. 34 ... But they will maintain the tlate of the world."
I do not qetermine whether this book be canonical, as the

Gallican church (till lately) has confidered it, or apocryphal,
as here it is taken: I am fure it contains a great deal of
fenfe, and truth.
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menr, but virtue and wifdom, aCtual or prefump-
rive, Wherever they are actually found, they
have, in whatever ftate, condition, profefiion or
trade, the palfport of Heaven to human place
and honour. Woe to the country which would
madly and impioully reject the fervice of the
talents and virtues, civil, military, or religious,
that are given to grace and to ferve it; and
would condemn to obfcurity every thing formed
to diffufe luftre and glory around a ftate, Woe
to that, country too, that palling into the oppo-
fire extreme, confiders a low education, a mean
€:OntraC\:ed view of things, a fordid mercenary
occupation, as a preferable title to command.
Every thing ought to be open; but not indif-
ferently to every man. No rotation; no appoint-
ment by lot; no mode of election operating in
the fpirit of fortition or rotation, can be gene-
rally good in a government converfanr in ex-
ten five objects. Becaufe they have no tendency,
direct or indirect, to felect the man with a view to
the duty, or to accommodate the one to the other.
I do not hefitate to fay, that the road to emi-
nence and power, from obfcure condition, ought
not to be made too eafy, nor a thing too much of
eourfe. If rare merit be the rareft of all rare things,
it ought to pars through fome fort of probation.
The temple of honour ought to be feared on an
eminence. If it be open through virtue, let it be
remembered too, that virtue is never tried but by
fome difficulty, and fome ftruggle.

Nothing is a due and adequate reprefentation
of a ftate, that does not reprefent its ability, as
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well as its property. But as ability is a vigorous
nod active principle, and as property is fluggifh,
inert, and timid, it never can be fafe from the
invaGons of ability t unlefs it be, out of all
proportion, predominant in the reprefentanon,
It muft be reprefented too in great maffes of ac-
cumulation, or it is not rightly protected. The
characteriftic effence of property, formed out of
the combined principles of its acquifition and
confervaticn, IS to be unequal. The great maffes
therefore which excite envy, and tempt rapacity,
muft be put out of the poffihility of danger.
Then they form a natural rampart about the
lefler properties in all their gradations. The
fame quantity of property, which is by the natural
courfe of things divided among many, has not
the [arne operation. Its defenfive power is weak-
ened as it is diffufed. Ih this diffufion each
man's portion is leis than what, in the eagernefs
of his defires, he may flatter himfelf to obtain by
diffipating the accumulations of others. The plun-
der of the few would indeed give but a Ihare in-
conceivably. fmall in the diftribution to the many.
But the many are not capable of making this cal-
culation; and thofe who lead them to rapine, never
intend this diflribution.

The power of perpetuating our property in our
families IS one of the molt valuable and interefting
circurnftances belonging to it, and that which tends
the moft to the perpetuation of foeiety itfelf, It
makes our weaknefs fubfervient to our virtue; it
grafts benevolence even upon avarice. The pof-
feffors of family wealth, and of the diftinClion which

attends
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attends hereditary poflefllon (as moft concerned in
it) are the natural fecuricies for this tranfmiffion.
With us, the houfe of peers is formed upon this
principle. It is wholly cornpofed of hereditary
propeny and hereditary diflinction , and made
therefore the third of the Iegiflature , and in the
Iaft event, the fole judge of all property in all
its fubdivifions. The houfe of commons too,
though not neceffarily, yet in faer, is always fa
compofed in the far greater part. Let thofe
large proprietors be what they will, and they
have their chance of being amongft the beft,
they are at the very worft, the ballaft in the vef-
fel of the commonwealth. For though heredi-
tary wealth, and the rank which goes with it,
are too much idolized by creeping fycophants,
and the blind abject admirers of power, they are
too ralhly flighted in fhallow fpeculations of the
petulant, affuming, fhort-fighted coxcombs of phi-
lofophy. Some decent regulated pre-eminencel
fame preference (not exclufive appropriation)
given to birth, is neither unnatural, nor unjuft,
nor impolitic.

It is faid, that twenty-four millions ought to
prevail over two hundred thoufand. True i
if the conftitution of a kingdom be a problem
of arithmetic. This fort of difcourfe does well
enough with the larnp-poft for its fecond: to
men who may reafon calmly, it is ridicu-
lous. The will of the many, and their inte-
reft, rnuft very often differ; and great will be
the difference when they make an evil choice.
A government of five hundred country attornies
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and obfcure curates is not good for twenty-four
millions of men, though it were chofen by eiglilt
and forty millions; nor is it the better for being
guided by a dozen of perfons of quality, who
have betrayed their truft in order to obtain that
power. At prefenr, you feem in every thing to
have {hayed out of the high road of nature.
The property of France does not govern ir.
Of courfe property is deflroyed, and rational li-
berty has no exiltence, All you have got for
the prefent is a paper circulation, and a frock.
jobbing conftitution : and as to the future, do
you ferioufly think that the territory of France,
upon the republican fyftem of eighty-three in-
dependent municipalities (to fay nothing of the
parts that compare them) can ever be governed
as one body, or can ever be fet in motion by
the irnpulfe of one mind? When the Na-
tional Affemhly has completed its work, it will
have accornplifhed its ruin. Thefe common-
wealths will not long bear a ftate of fubjection
to the republic of Paris. They will not bear
that this one body fhould monopolize the cap-
tivity of the king, and the dominion over the
affembly calling itfelf' National. Each will
keep its own portion of the fpoil of the church
to itfelf j and it will not fuffer either that fpoil,
or the more juft fruits of their induftry, or the
natural produce of their foil, to be rent to
[well the infolence, or pamper the luxury of the
mechanics of Paris. In this they will fee none
of the equality, under the pretence of which
they have been tempted to throw off their alle-
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giance to their fovereign, as well as the antlent
conftitution of their country. There can be no
capital city in fuch a conftitution as they have
lately made. They have forgot, that when they
framed democratic governments, they had vir-
tually difrnernbered their country. The perfon
whom they perfevere in calling king, has not
power left to him by the hundredth part fufficient
to hold together this collection of republics. The
repubhc of Paris will endeavour indeed to com-
pleat the debauchery of the army, and illegally
to perpetuafe the aflernbly, without refort to its
conftituents, as the means of continuing its def-
potifm. 1t will make efforts, by becoming the
heart of a boundlefs paper circulation, to draw
every thing to itfelf , but in vain. All this po-
licy in the end will appear as feeble as it is now
violent.
If this be your actual fituation, compared to

the fituarion to which you were called, as' it were
by the voice of God and man, I cannot find it
in my heart to congratulate you on the choice
you have made, or the Iuccefs which has at-
tended your endeavours. I can as little recom-
mend to any other nation a conduct grounded
on fuch principles, and productive of fuch effects.
That I muft leave to thole who can fee further
into your affairs than I am able to do, and who
heft know how far your actions are favourable
to their defigns. The gentlemen of the Revo-
lution Society, who were [0 early in their congra-
tulations, appear to be ftrongly of opinion that
there is [orne fcherne of politics relative to this
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country, in which your proceedings may, in fame
way, be ufeful. For your Dr. Price, who feerns
to have [peculated himfelf into no fmall de-
gree of fervour upon this fubject, addreffes
his auditory in the following very remark-
able words: "I cannot conclude without re-
" calling particularly to your recollection a
" confideration which I have more than once al-
ec luded to, and which probably your thoughts
" have been all {Jlong anticipating; a confidera-
(c tion with which my mind is impreJ!ed more than
cc I can exprefs, Imean the confideration of the
<c favourablmtfs of tbe prefent times 10 all exertions
cc ill the C(tuft of liberty."

It is plain that the mind of this political
Preacher was at the time big with fome extra-
ordinary defign; and it is very probable, that the
thoughts of his audience, who underftood him
better than I do, did all along run before him in
his reflection, and in the whole train of confequen-
ces to which it led.

Before I read that ferrnon, I really thought I
had lived in a free country; and it was an error
I cherifhed, becaufe it gave me a greater liking to
the country 1 lived in. I was indeed aware, that a
jealous, ever-waking vigilance, to guard the trea-
fure of our liberty, not only from invafion, but
from decay and corruption, was our beft wifdom
and Our firft duty. However, I confidered that
trea[ure rather as a poffeflion to be fecured than as
a prize to be contended for. I did not difcern how
the prefent time came to be fo very favourable to
all exertions in the caufe of freedom. The pre-
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fent time differs from any other only by the cit-
cumftance of what is doing in France. If the
example of that nation is to have an influence
on this, I can eafily conceive why fome of their
proceedings which have an unpleafant afpect,
and are not quite reconcileable to humanity,
generofity, good faith, and juftice, are palliated
with fo much milky good-nature towards the
attars, and borne with fo much heroic fortitude
towards the fufferers. It is certainly not prudent
to difcredit the authority of an example we mean
to follow, But allowing this, we are led to a very
natural queftion;- What is that caufe of liberty,
and what are thofe exertions in its favour, to
which the example of France is fo fingularly
aufpicious ? Is our monarchy to be annihi-
lated with all the laws, all the tribunals, and,
all the antient corporations of the kingdom?
Is every land-mark of the country to be done
away in favour of a geometrical and arithme-
tical conftitution? Is the houfe of lords to be
voted ufelefs? Is epifcopacy to be abolifhed j

Are the church lands to be fold to Jews and
jobbers; or given to bribe new-invented mu-
nioipal republics into a participation in facri,
lege? Are all the taxes to be voted grievances,
and the revenue reduced to a patriotic contri-
bution, or patriotic prefents? Are filver fhoe-
buckles to be fubftituted in the place of the land
tax and the malt tax, for the fupport of the naval
Itrength of this kingdom? Are all orders, ranks,
and diftinttions to be confounded, that out of
univerfal anarchy, joined to national bankrupt-
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cy, three or' four thoufand democracies Ihould be
formed into eighty-three, and that they mayall,
by fome fert of unknown attractive power, be.
organized into one? For this great end, is the
army to be feduced from its difcipline and its
fidelity, firft, by every kind of debauchery, and
then by the terrible precedent of a donative in
the encreafe of pay? Are the curates to be fe-
duced from. their bifhops, by holding out to
them the delufive hope of a dole out of the fpoils
of their own order? Are the citizens of London
to be drawn from their allegiance, by feeding
them at the expence of their fellow-fubjeCts?
Is a compulfory paper currency, to be fubffituted in
the place of the legal coin of this kingdom? Is
what remains of the plundered flock of public re-
venue to be employed in the wild project of main-
raining two armies to watch over and to fight with
'each other ?-If thefe are the ends and means of the
Revolution Society, I admit they are well afforted ,
and France may furnifh them for both with prece-
dents in point.

I fee that your example is held out to Ihame
us. I know that we are fuppofed a dull fiuggifu
race, rendered paffive by finding our Iituation
tolerable; and prevented by a mediocrity of free-
<lorn from ever attaining to its full perfection,
Your leaders in France began by affecting to ad-
mire, almoft to adore; the Britifh conftitution , but
as they advanced they came to look 'upon it with
a fovereign contempt. The friends of your N a-
tional Affernbly amongft us have full as "mean an
opinion of what was formerly thought the glory of
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their country. The Revolution Society has dif-
covered that the Englifu nation is not free, They
are convinced that the inequality in our reprefen,
tation is a "defeB: in our conftitution fo groJs
{C and palpable, as to make it excellent chiefly ill
" form and theory Wi'." That a reprefentation in
the legiflature of a kingdom is not only the balls
of all confkitutional liberty in it, bur: of et all legi-
(( timate government; that without it a gllvet'nment
rc is nothing but an tifurpation;" -that " when
" the repre[entation is partial, the kingdom pof-
ee feffes liberty only partially; and if extremely
~, partial it gives only a Jemblance; and if not
" only extremely partial, but corruptly cbofen,
" it becomes a nuifance:" Dr. Price confiders
this inadequacy of reprefentation as our funda-
mental grievance; and though, as to the con-llp-.
tion of this fernblance of reprefentation, he hopes
it is not yet arrived to, its full perfection of de-
pravity i he fears that (C nothing will be done
" towards gaining for us this eJ1ential bldJing,
" until fome great abtife of power again provokes
" our refentmenr, or fome great calamity again
ec alarms our fears, or perhaps till the acquifition
c.c of a pure and equal reprefentation by other coun-
ce 'tries, whilfi: we are mocked with the fhadow;>
(C kindles our fhame ..'" To this he fubjoins a
note in rhefe words. (C A reprefentation, chofen'
" chiefly by the Treafury, and a few thoufands
(C of the dregs of the people, who are generally
C( paid for their votes."

• Difcourfe on the Love of our Country, 3d edit. p. 39".
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You will fmile here at the confiflency of thofe

dernocratifts, who, when they are not on their
guard, treat the humbler part of the community
with the greateft contempt, whilfl, at the fame
time, they pretend to make them the depofirories
of all power. It would require a long difcourfe
to point out to you the many fallacies that lurk
in the generality and equivocal nature of the terms
" inadequate reprefentation." I Ihall only fay
here, in juftice to that old-fafhioned conftitution,
under which we have long profpered, that our
reprefentation has been found perfectly adequate
to all the purpofes for which a reprefentation of
the people can be defired or devifed. I defy the
enemies of our conftitution to {hew the contrary.
To detail the particulars in which it is found
fo well to promote its ends, would demand a
treatife on our practical conftitution. I ftate here
the doctrine of the Revolutionifts, only that you
and others may fee, what an opinion thefe gentle-
men entertain of the conflitution of their coun-
try, and why they feem to think that fome great
abufe of power, or fome great calamity, as giving
a chance for the bleffing of a confritution accord-
ing to their ideas, would be much palliated to
their feelings; you fee why they are [0 much ena-
moured of your fair and equal reprefentation,
which being once obtained, the fame effects
might follow. You fee they confider our hou fe
of commons as only "a femblance," cc a form,"
cc a theory," " a fhadow," " a mockery," per-
haps" a nuifance."

Theft: gentlemen value themfelves on being
G 2 fyftematic ;
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fyftematic; and not without reafon. They muJ1:
therefore look on this grofs and palpable defect of
reprefentation, this fundamental grievance (fo they
call it) as a thing not only vicious in itfelf, but
as rendering our whole government abfolutely
illegitimate, and not at all better than a downright
ufurpation, Another revolution, to get rid of
this illegitimate and ufurped government, would
of courfe be perfealy juftifiable, if not abfo-
lutely neceffary. Indeed their principle, if you
obferve it with. any attention, goes much fur-
ther than to an alteration in the election of the

. houfe of commons; for, if popular reprefenta-
tion, or choice, is neceffary to the legitimacy of
all government, the houfe of lords is, at one
flroke, baftardized and corrupted in blood.
That houfe is no reprefenrative of the people
at all, even in cc femblance or in form." The
cafe of the crown is altogether as bad. In
vain the crown may endeavour to fereen it-
[elf againfi thefe gentlemen by the authority of
the eftablifhment made on the Revolution.
The Revolution which is reforted to for a title,
on. their fyftem, wants a title itfelf. The Revo-
lution is built, according to their theory, upon
a bafis not more folid than our prefent formali-
ties, as it was made by an houfe of lords not
reprefenting anyone but thernfelves , and by an
houfe of commons exactly fuch as the. prefent,
that is, as they term it, by a mere " fhadow
and mockery" of reprefentation,

Something they muft deftroy, or they feem to
themfelves to exift for no purpofe. One fer is
for deflroying the civil power through the eccle-
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fiaO:ical; another for demolifhing the ecclefiaftick
through the civil. They are aware that the worft
confequences might happen to the public in ac-
complifhing this double ruin of church and ftate ;
but they are fo heated with their theories, that
they give more than hints, that this ruin, with all
the mifchiefs that muft lead to it and attend it, and
which to themfelves appear quite certain, would
not be unacceptable to them, or very remote
from their wifhes. A man amongft them of
great authority, and certainly of great talents,
fpeaking of a-fuppofed alliance between church
and Itate, fays, "perhaps we mufl 'wait for tbe
" fall of the civil powers before this moft un-
H natural alliance be broken. Calamitous no
" doubt will that time be. But what convul-
<, Iion in the political world ought to. be a fub-
" ject of lamentation, if it be attended with fo
" defirable an effect ?" You fee with what a
fteady eye thefe gentlemen are prepared to view
the greateft calamities which can befall their
country!

It is no wonder therefore, that with thefe ideas
of every thing in their conftitution and govern-
ment at home, either in church or ftate, as illegiti-
mate and ufurped, or, at heft as a vain mockery,
they look abroad with an eager and paffionate en-
thufiafm. Whilft they are poffdfed by thefe no-
tions, it is vain to talk to them of the practice of
their anceftors, the fundamentallalVs of their coun-
try, the fixed form of a confritution, whore merits
are confirmed by the folid teft of long experience,
and all increafing public ftrength and nation.d pro.
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fperiry. They defpife experience as the wifclom
of unlettered men; and as (or the reft, they have
wrought under-ground a TIline that will blow up
at one grand explofion a11 examples of antiquity,
all precedents, charters, and acts of parliament.
They have cc the rights of men." Againft thefe
there can be no prefcription , againft thefe no
agreement is binding: thefe admit no tempera-
ment, and no compromife: any thing withheld
from their full demand is fa much of fraud and in-
jutlice. Againft thefe their rights of men let no
government look for fecurity in the length of its
continuance, or in the juftice and' lenity of its ad-
miniflration, The objeCl:ions of thefe fpeculatifts~
if its forms do not quadrate with their theories,
aloe as valid againft fuch an old and benefi-
cent government as againft the moft violent
tyranny, or the greeneft ufurpation. They are
always at iffue with governments, not on a
queftion of abufe, bot a queftion of competency,
and a queftion of title, I have nothing to fay
to the c1umfy fubtilty of their political meta-
phyfics, Let them be their amufement in the
fchools. -" Illa fi jaflet in aula - .d!;o/us, et
" clatifo uentoria» carcere regnet:" - But let them
not break prifon to burft like a Levanter, to
fweep the earth with their hurricane, and to
break up the fountains of the great deep to over-
whelm us. . .
, Far am I from denying in theory; full as far
is F!l¥ heart from withholding in practice (if I
were of power to give or to withhold) the real
rights of men. .In denying their falfe c1aim~
of right, I do not mean to injure thofe which
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are real, and are fuch as their pretended rights
would totally deftroy. If civil fociety be made
(or the advantage of man, all the advantages
for which it .is made become his right. It
is an inftitution of beneficence; and law itfelf is
'only be~eficence acting by a rule. Men have
a right to live by that rule; they have a right to
juftice; as between their fellows, whether their
fellows are in politic function or in ordinary
occupation. They have a right to the fruits
of their induflry , and to the means of making
their induftry fruitful. They have a right to
the acquifitions of their parents; to the nou-
rifhment and improvement of their offspring;
to inftruction in life, and to confolation in death.
Whatever each man can feparately do, without
trefpaffing upon others, he has a right to do for
himfelf , and he has a right to a fair portion of all
which fociety, with all its combinations of fkill
and force, can do in his favour. In this part-
nerfhip all men have equal rights; but not to
equal things. He that has but five fhillings in the
parrnerlhip, has as good a right to it, as he that has
five hundred has to his larger proportion. But he
has not a right to an equal dividend in the product
of the joint eftate , and as to the fhare of power)
authority, and direction which each individual
ought to have in the management of the ftate, that
I muft deny to be amongft the direct: original
rights of man in civil fociety ; for I have in my
contemplation the civil focial man) and no other.
It is a thing to be fertled by convention.

If civil fociety be the offspring of convention,
)hat convention muft be its law. That convention
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muf] limit and modify all the defcriptions of confti ..
tution which are formed under it. Every fort of
legifiative,judicial, or executory power are its crea-
tures. They can have no being in any other
ftate of things; and how can any man claim,
under the conventions of civil fociety, rights
which do not fo much as fuppofe its exiftence?
Rights which are abfolutely repugnant to it?
One of the firft motives to civil fociery, and
which becomes one of its fundamental rules, is,
that no man Jhould be judge in his own caufe, By
'this each perf on has at once divefted himfelf of
the firft fundamental right of uncovenanted man,
~hat is, to judge for himfelf, and to affert his own
caufe. He abdicates all right to be his own
governor. He inclufively, in a great rneafure,
abandons the right of felf-defence, the firfl law .
of nature. Me!1 cannot enjoy the rights of an
'uncivil and of a civil flare together. That he
may obtain juftice he gives lip his right of de-
termining what it is in points the moil: effential to
him. That he may Iecure (orne liberty, he makes
?l furrender in trufl of the whole of it.

Government is not made in virtue of natural
rights, which milY and do exift in total inde-
pendence of it; and exift in much greater-
clearnefs, and in a much greater degree of
abftract perfection: but their abfl:raEt' perfec-
tion is their practical defect. By having 2l right
to every thing they want every thing. Govern-
ment is a contrivance of human wifdom to prq-
vide for human wants. Men have a right that
thefe wants Ihould be provided for by this
l¥ifdgm~ Among there wants is to be reckoned
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the want, out of civil fociery, of a fufficient re-
ftraint upon their paflions. Society requires not
only that the paffions of individuals Ihould be
jubjeCl:ed, but that even in the mafs and body
as well as in the individuals, the inclinations of
men fhould frequently be thwarted, their will
controlled, and their paffions brought into fub-
jection. This can only be done by a power out
of tbemfelves , and not, in the exercife of its func-
tion, fubjeCl: to that will and to thole paffions which
it is its office to bridle and fubdue. In this
fenfe the reftraints on men, as well as their li-
berties, are to be reckoned among their rights.
But as the liberties and the reftriCtions vary-with
times and circumftances, and admit of infinite
modifications, they cannot be Iettled tlpOn any
abftraCl: rule; and nothing is fo foolifh as to difcufs
them upon that principle.

The moment you abate any thing from the
full rights of men, each to govern himfelf, and
Iuffer any artificial pofitive limitation upon thofe
rights, from that moment the whole organiza-
tion of government becomes a confideration of
convenience. This it is which makes the con-
ftitution of a Ilate, and the due diftribution of
its powers, a matter of the moll delicate and
complicated fkill, I t requires a deep knowledge
of human nature and human necefficies, and of
the things which facilitate or obftruCl: the various
ends which are to be purfiied by the mechanifm
of civil inftirutions. The flare is to have re-
cruits to its ftrength, and remedies to its dif-
tempers. What is the ufe of difcuffing a
maq's abflract right to food or to medicine?

Tq~
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The queftion is upon the method of procur-
ing and adminiftering them. In that delibe ...
ration I Ihall always advife to call in the aid of
the farmer and the phyfician, rather than the pro-
feffor of metaphyfics.'

The fcience of conftructing a commonwealth, or
renovating it, or reforming it, is, like every other
experimental fcience, not to be taught a priori. Nor
is it a Ihort experience that can inftruCl: us in that
practical fcience; becaufe the real effects of moral
caufes are not always immediate; but that which
in the firft inftance is prejudicial may be excellent in
its remoter operation; and its excellence may arife
even from the ill effects it produces in the begin-
ning. The reverfe alfo happens; and very plaufible
fchernes, with very pleafing commencements, have
often fhameful and lamentable conclufions. In
ftates there are often fame obfcure and almofl:
latent caufes, things which appear at firft view of
little moment, on which a very great part of its
profperiry or adverfity may moft elfentially de-
pend. The fcience of government being therefore
10 practical in itfelf, and intended for fuch prac-
tical purpofes, a matter which requires expe-
rience, and even more experience than ;my per-
fan can gain in his whole life, however fagaeious
and obferving he may be, it is with infinite call-
tion that any man ought to venture upon pull-
ing down an edifice which has anfwered in any
tolerable decree for aces the common purpo[es
. b 0

of [ociety, or of building it u? again, without
havi~lg models and patterns of approved utility be ..
fore his eyes.

Thefe
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Thefe metaphyfic rights entering into com-
mon life, like rays of light which pierce into a
denfe medium, are, by the laws of nature, re-
fracted from their ftraight line. Indeed in the
grofs and complicated mafs of human paffions
and concerns, the primitive rights of men undergo
fuch a variety of refractions and reflections, that
it becomes abfurd to talk of them as if they con-
tinued in the Iimplicity of their original direction,
The nature of man is intricate; the objeCts of
fociety are of the greateft poffible complexity;
and therefore no firnple difpofition or direction of
power can be fuitable either to man's nature, or
to the quality of his affairs. When I hear the
Iimplicity of contrivance aimed at and boafted
of in any new political conftitutions, I am at
no lofs to decide that the artificers are grofsly
ignorant of their trade, or totally negligent
of their duty. The Iimple governments are
fundamentally defective, to fay no worfe of them,
If you were to contemplate fociety in but one
point of view, all thefe Iimple modes of polity
are infinitely captivating. In effeEt each would
anfwer its fingle end much more perfectly than the
more complex is able to attain all its complex
purpofes. But it is better that the whole fhould
be imperfectly and anomaloufly anfwered, than
that, while fome parts are provided for with great
exactnefs, others might be totally neglected, or
perhaps materially injured, by the over-care of a
favourite member.
. The pretended rights of there rheorifts are all
extremes , and in proportion as tl.ey are meta-

phyfically
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phyficaIly true, they are morally and politically
falfe. The rights of men are in a fort of mid-
dle, incapable of definition, but not impoflible
to be difcerned. The rights of men in govern-
ments are their advantages; and thefe are often
in balances between differences of good; in com-
promifes fometimes between good and evil, and
fometimes, between "evil and evil. Political rea-
fan is a computing principle; adding, fubtraB:ing,
multiplying, and dividing, morally and not me-
taphyficall y or mathematically) true moral deno-
mination's.

By thefe theorifts the right of the people is
almofl always fophiftically confounded with their
power. The body of the community, when-
ever it can come to aa, can meet with no ef-
feaual refifrance; but till power and right are
the fame, the whole body of them has no right
inconfiftent with virtue, and the firft of all vir-
tues, prudence. Men have no right to what is
not reafonable, and to what is not for their be-
nefit; for though a pleafant writer faid, Liceat
perire poetis, when one of them, in cold blood, is
faid to have leaped into the flames of a volcanic
revolution, Ardentem frigidus .iEtnam injiluit, I con-
fider fuch a frolic rather as an unjuftifiable poetic
licence, than as one of the franchifes of Parnaflus ;
and whether he were poet or divine, or politician
that chofe to exercife this kind of right, I think
that more wife, becaufe more charitable thoughts
would urge me rather to fave the man) than to
prefervc his brazen Dippers as the monuments
of his folly.

The
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The kind of anniverfary fermons, to which

a great part of what I write refers, if men are
not {harned out of their prefent courfe, in com-
memorating the faCt, will cheat many out of the
principles, and deprive them of the benefits of
the Revolution they commemorate. I confers
to YOll, Sir, I never liked this continual talk of
refiftance and revolution, or the practice of mak-
ina the extreme medicine of the conll:itution itso .
daily bread. It renders the habit of fociety
dangerouOy valetudinary: it is taking periodical
dotes of mercury fublimate, and fwallowing down
repeated provocatives of cantharides to our love of
liberty.

This diftemper of remedy, grown habitual,
relaxes and wears out, by a vulgar and profli-
tuted ufe, the fpring of that fpirit which is to be
exerted on great occafions, It was in the molt
patient period of Roman fervitude that themes
of tyrannicide made the ordinary exercife of
. boys at fchool-cum perimi: J£'1)O$ c/{J.jJi.r numerofo
tyrannos. In the ordinary ftate of things, it
produces in a country like ours the worft effects,
even on the caufe of that liberty which it abufes
with the diffolutenefs of an extravagant fpecula-
tion, Almoft all the high-bred republicans of
my time have, after a Ihort fpaee, become the
moll: decided, thorough-paced courtiers; they
[oon left the bufinefs of a tedious, moderate, but
praCtical refiltance to thofe of us whom, ill
the pride and intoxication of their theories,
they have flighted, as not much better than
series, Hypocrify, of courfe, delights in the

mof]
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moft fublime Ipeculations , for, never intending
to go beyond fpeculation, it cofls nothing to
have it magnificent. But even in cafes where
rather levity than fraud was to be fufpeCted in
thefe ranting fpeculations, the iflue has been
much the fame. Thefe profeffors, finding their
extreme principles not applicable to cafes which
call only for a qualified, .or, as I may fay, civil
and legal refiftance, in fuch cafes employ no
refiflance at all. It is with them a war or a re-
volution, or it is nothing. Finding their fchemes
of politics not adapted to the ftate of the world
in which they live, they often come to think
lightly of all public principle; and are ready, on
their part, to abandon for a very trivial intereft
what they find of very trivial value. Some in-
deed are of more fteady and perfevering natures;
but thefe are eager politicians out of parlia-
ment, who have little to tempt them to aban-
don their favourite projects. They have fome
change in the church or flare, or both, con-
ftantly in their view. 'When that is the cafe,
they are always bad citizens, and perfectly unfure
connexions. For, confidering their fpeculative
defigns as of infinite value, and the actual ar-
rangement of the Itate as of no eftirnation, they
are at belt indifferent about it. They fee no
merit in the good, and no fault in the vicious
management of public affairs; they rather rejoice
in the latter, as more propitious to revolution.
They fee no merit or demerit in any man, or
any action, or any political principle, any further
than as they may forward or retard their defign

of
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of change: they therefore take up, one day, the
rnoft violent and ftretched prerogative, and another
time the wildeft democratic ideas of freedom, and
pars from the one to the other without any fort of
regard to caufe, to perfon, or to party.

In France you are now in the crifis of a revo-
lution, and in the tranfit from one form of govern-
ment to another-you cannot fee that character of
men exactly in the fame fituation in which we fee
it in this country. With us it is militant; with you
it is triumphant; and you know how it can act
when its power is commenfurate to its will. I
would not be fuppofed to confine thofe obferva-
tions to any defcription of men, or to comprehend
all men of any defcription within them-No!
far from it. I am as incapable of that injuftice,
as I am of keeping terms with thofe who profefs
principles of extremes; and who under the
name of religion teach little elfe than wild and
dangerous politics. The worft of thefe poli-
tics of revolution is this; they temper and
harden the breaft, in order to prepare it for
the defperate ftrokes which are fometimes ufed
in extreme occafions, But as thefe occafions
may never arrive, the mind receives a gratui-
tous taint; and the moral fentiments fuffer not
a little, when no political purpofe is ferved by
the depravation. This fort of people are fo
taken up with their theories about me rights of
man, that they have totally forgot his nature.
Without opening one new avenue to the under-
ftanding, they have fucceeded in ftopping up
. thofe 't)1at .lead to the heart. They have per-

verted
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verted in themfelves, and in thofe that attend to
them, all the well-placed fympathies of the human
breaft.

This famous fermon of the Old Jewry breathes
nothing but this fpirit through all the political
part. Plots, maffacres, affaffinations, feem to ferne
people a trivial price for obtaining a revolution. A
cheap, bloodlefs reformation, a guiltlers liberty,
appear flat and vapid to their rafte. There muft
be a great change of fcene , there muft be a mag-
nificent ftage effect; there mufl be a grand Ipec-
tacle to rouze the imagination, grown torpid with
the lazy enjoyment of fixty years fecurity, and the
frill unanimating repofe of public profperity. The
Preacher found them all in the French revolution.
This infpires a juvenile warmth through his whole
frame. His enthufiafm kindles as he advances;
and when he arrives at his peroration, it is in a
full blaze. Then viewing, from the Pifgah of his
pulpit, the free, moral, happy, flourifhing, and
glorious Itate of France, as in a bird-eye landfcape
of a promifed land, he breaks out into the following
rapture:

" What an eventful period is this! I am
" thankful that I have lived to it; I could al-
" moft fay, Lord, now lettefl thou thy feruant de__
f' part in peace, for mine eyes have feen thy folva-
(( tion.-I have lived to fee a diffujion of know-
(( ledge, which has undermined fuperftition and
" error.-I have lived to fee the rights of men
" better underftood than ever; and nations pant ..
,~ ing for liberty which feemed to have loft the
u idea of\r,-I have lived to fee rhir!)! Millions

" ()f
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tc o} People, indignant and refolute, fpl..lrning it
lc {lavery, and demanding liberty with an irre-
ic flftible voice. 'Their King led in triumph, and
tc an arbitrary monarch jurrendering bimfelf to his
tc JttbjeEls *." .

Before I proceed further, I have to remark,
thai: Dr. Price feems rather to over-value the
great acquifitions of light which he has obtained
and diffufed iii this age. The laft century ap-
pears to me to have been quite as much en-
lightened. It had, though in a different place,
a triumph as memorable as that of Dr; Price;
and fome of the great preachers of that period
partook of it as eagerly as he has done in the
triumph of France. On the trial of the Rev.
Hugh Peters for high treafon, it was depofed,
that when King Charles was brought to Lon-
don for his trial, the Apoftle of Liberty in that
day conducted the triumph. (( I faw," fays the
witriefs, (( his majefty in the coach with fix
cc horfes, and Peters riding before the king'
cc triumphing." Dr; Price, when he talks as if he
had made a difcovery, only follows a precedent;
for; after the commencement of the king's trial,
this precurfor, the fame pro Peters, concluding
a long prayer at the royal chapel at Whitehall,.

• Another of thefe revere rid gentlemen, who was wirnefs
to forne of the fpeftacles whicl1 Paris has lately exhibited-
expreffes himfelf thus, C< .A king dt-agged inJuhmijJi'lJc triump]»
i, by hi! contjuerillg Juhjel1s is one of thofe appearances of
.. grandeur which feldom rife in the profpeet of human af-
c< fairs, and which, during the remainder of my life, 1 Ihall
h think of with wonder and grarification." Thefe gentlemen
-iree marvelloufly in their feelings.

ff (~e
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(he had very triumphantly chofen his place) faid,
" I have prayed and preached thefe twenty years;
" and now I may fay with old Simeon, Lord, now
" letteft thou thy fervent depart in peace, for mint
" eyes have feen thy faloation ":" Peters had not
the fruits of his prayer; for he neither departed fo
foon as he wifhed, nor in peace. He became (what
I heartily hope none of his followers may be in
this country) himfelf a facrifice to the triumph
which he led as Pontiff. They dealt at the Refto-
ration, perhaps, too hardly with this poor good
man. But we owe it to his memory and his fuf-
ferings, that he had as much illumination, and as
much zeal, and had as effectually undermined all
the juperflition and error which might impede the
great bufinefs he was engaged in, as any who fol-
low and repeat after him, in this age, which would
affume to itfelf an exclufive title to the knowledge
of the rights of men, and all the glorious confe-
quences of that knowledge.

After this fally of the preacher of the Old
Jewry, which differs only in place and time,
but agrees perfectly with the fpirit and letter
of the rapture of 1648, the Revolution Soci-
ety, the fabricators of governments, the heroic
band of cafbierers of monarchs, electors of fove ..
reigns, and leaders of kings in triumpb, ftrutting
with a proud confcioufnefs of the diffufion of
knowledge, of which every member had ob-
tained fo large a fhare in the donative, were in
hafte to make a generous diffufion of the know-

• State Trials, vol. ii. P: 360, p. 363.
ledge
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'~ --jledge the,Y' had t~1USgratuitou~y ,received. ~?i::;;~:~:'
make this bountiful commumcation, they a _"'-.'-
journed from the church in the Old Jewry, to
the London Tavern; where the fame Dr. Price,
in whom the fumes of his oracular tripod were
not entirely evap rated, moved and carried the
refolution, or addrefs of congratulation, tranfmitted
by Lord Stanhope to the National Affembly of
France.
I find a preacher of the gofpe! prophaning the

beautiful and prophetic ejaculation; commonly call-
ed " nunc dimittis ," made on the firft prefentation
of our Saviour in the Temple, and applying it,
with an inhuman and unnatural rapture, to the
moil: horrid, atrocious, and afflicting fpectacle, that
perhaps ever was exhibited to the pity and indig-
nation of mankind. This" leading in tr.iumpb,"
a thing in its beft form unmanly and irreligious,
which fills our Preacher with fuch unhallowed
tranfports, muft fhock, I believe, the moral tafte
of every well-born mind. Several Englifh were
the ftupified and indignant Ipectators of that tri-
umph. It was (unlefs we have been ftrangely
deceived) a fpectacle more refembling a procef-
fion of American favages, entering into Onon-
daga, after fome of their murders called victories,
and leading into hovels hung round with fcalps,
their captives, overpowered with the fcoffs and
buffets of women as ferocious as themfelves, much
more than it refernbled the triumphal pomp of a.
civilized martiaL nation; - if a civilized nation,
or any men who had a fenfe of generofity, were
capable of a perfonal triumph over the fallen and
affiiB:ed.
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This, my dear Sir, was not the triumph of
France. I muft believe that, as a nation, it over-
whelmed you with fhame and horror. I mufl be-
1ieve that the National Aifembly find themfdves
in a flare Of the greateft humiliation, in not being
able to punifh the authors of this triumph, or the
actors in it; and that they are in a fituation in
which any enquiry they may make upon the Iub-
jeer, rnuft be deftitute even of the appearance of
liberty or impartiality. The apology of that Af-
fembly is found in their fituation , but when we
approve what they mufi bear, it is in us the dege-
nerate choice of a vitiated mind.

With a compelled appearance of deliberation,
they vote under the dominion of a ftern neceffity.
They fit in the heart, as it were, of a foreign re-
public: they have their refidence in a city whofe
conftitution has emanated neither from the char-
ter of their king, nor from their legi!lative power.
There they are furrounded by an army not raifed
either by the authority of their crown, or by their
command j and which, if they fhould order to dif-
folve itfelf, would inflantly diffolve them. There
they fit, after a gang of affafiins had driven away
all the men of moderate minds and moderating
authority amongft them, and left them as a fort of
dregs and refufe, under the apparent lead of thofe
in whom they do not fo much as pretend to have
any confidence. There they fit, in mockery of
legiflarion, repeating in refolutions the words of
rhofe whom they deteft and defpife. Captives
themfelves, they compel a captive king to iifue
as -royal edicts, at third hand, the polluted non ..

fenfe
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fenfe of their moil: licentious and giddy coffee-
houfes. It is notorious, that all their meafures are
decided before they are debated. It is beyond
doubt, that under the terror of the bayonet, and
the lamp-poft, and the torch to their houfes, they
are obliged to adopt all the crude and defperate
meafures fuggefted by clubs cornpofed of a mon-
Ilrous medley of all conditions, tongues, and na-
tions. Among thefe are found perfons, in compa-
rifon of whom Catiline would be thought fcrupu-
lous, and Cethegus a man of fobriety and mode-
ration. N or is it in theie clubs alone that the
publick meafures are deformed into monfters. They
undergo a previous diftortion in academies, intend-
ed as fo many ferninaries for thefe clubs, which
are fet up in all the places of publick refort, In
thefe meetings of all forts, every counfel, in pro-
portion as it is daring, and violent, and perfidious,
is taken for the mark of fuperior genius. Huma-
nity and compafIion are ridiculed as the fruits of
fuperftition and ignorance. T'endernefs to indivi-
duals is confidered as treafon to the public. Li-
berty is always to be eftimated perfect as property
is rendered infecure. Amidf] affaffination, maf-
facre, and confifcation, perpetrated or meditated,
they are forming plans for the good order of
future fociety. Embracing in their arms the
carcafes of bafe criminals, and promoting their
relations on the title, of their offences, they
drive hundreds of virtuous perfons to the fame
end, by forcing them to fubfifr by beggary or
by crime.

H3 The
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The Affernbly, their organ, aCts before them the
farce of deliberation with as little decency as li..
berry. They act like the comedians of a fair be-
fore a riotous audience; they act amidft the tumul-
tuous cries of a mixed mob of ferocious men, and
,of women loft to fhame, who, according to their
infolent fancies, direct, control, applaud, explode
them; and fomerimes mix and take their feats
amongft them; domineering over them with a
ftrange mixture of fervile petulance and proud
prefumptuous authority. As they have inverted
order in all things, the gallery is in the place of
the houfe. This Affernbly, which overthrows kings
and kingdoms, has not even the phyfiognomy and
afpect of a grave legiflative body-nec colorimperii,
nee frons erat ulla fenatus, They have a power
given to them, li~e that of the evil principle). to
fubvert and deftroy , but none to conftruct, except
fuch machines as may be fitted for further fubver-
fion and further deftruction,

Who is it that admires, and from the heart
is attached to national reprefenrarive affernblies,
but muft turn with horror and difguft from fuch
a profane burlefque, and abominable perverfion
of that facred inftitute? Lovers of monarchy, 10- .
vers of republicks, rnuft ali.ke abhor it. The mem-
bers of your Affembly muft themfelves groan under
the tyranny of which they have all the Ihame, none
of the direction, and little of the profit. I am fure
many of the members who compofe even the ma-
jority of that body, muft feel as I do, notwith,
thndipg the applaufes of the Revolution Society,

. 2 ~Miferable
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-Miferable king! miferable Affemhly! How
muft that affernbly be filently fcandalized with thole
of their members, who would call a day which
feemed to blot the fun out of Heaven, (C un beau
jour * I" How muft they be inwardly indignant at
hearing others, who thought fit to declare to them,
" that the veffel of the ftate would fly forward
" in her courfe towards regeneration with more
H fpeed than ever," from the Itiff gale of treafon
and murder, which preceded our Preacher's tri-
umph! What muft they have felt, whilft with
outward patience and inward indignation they
heard of the flaughter of innocent gentlemen in
their houfes, that " the blood fpilled was not the
(( moft pure ?" What muft they have felt, when
they were befieged by complaints of diforders
which {book their country to its foundations, at
being compelled coolly to tell the complainants,
that t~y· were under the protection of the law,
and that they would addrefs the king (the captive
king) to caufe the laws to be enforced for their
protection r- when the enflaved minifters of that
captive King had formally notified to them, that
there were neither law, nor authority, nor power
left to protect? What muft they have felt at
being obliged, as a felicitation on the prefent
new year, to requeft their captive king to forget
the ftormy period of the lalt, on account of the
great good which he was likely co produce to
his people I to the complete attainment of which
good they adjourned the practical demonftrations

*' 6th of OCtober, I78~.
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.l their loyalty, affuring him of their obedience,
when he fuould no longer poffefs any authority.'
to command?

This addrefs was made with much good-nature
and affection, to be fure. But among the revolu-
tions in France, muft be reckoned a confiderable
revolution in their ideas of politenefs. In Eng-
land we are faid to learn manners at fecond-hand
from your fide of the water, and that we drefs
pur behaviour in the frippery of France, If fo,
'we are frill in the old cut; and have not fo far
~onformed to the new Parifian mode of good-

, breeding, as to think it quite in the moft refined
{train of delicate compliment (whether in condo-
lence or congratulation) to fay, to the moft humi-
liated creature that crawls upon the earth, that
great public benefits are derived from the murder
of his fervants, the attempted affaflination of him-
felf and of his wife, and the mortification, dif-
grace, and degradation, that he has perfonally
fuffered. It is a topic of confolation which our
ordinary of Newgate would be too humane to
ufe to a criminal at the foot of the gallows. I
fhould have thought that the hangman of P.is,
now that he is liberalized by the vote of the
National Affernbly, and is allowed his rank and
arms in the Herald's College of the rights of men,
would be too generous, too gallant a man, too full
of the fenfe of his new dignity, to employ that
cutting confolation to any of the perfons whom
the leze nation might bring under the aqminiftra-
fion of his executive powers.

A man is fallen indeed, when he is thus flat-
tered.
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teredo The anodyne draught of oblivion) thus
drugged) is well calculated to preferve a galling
wakefulnefs, and to feed the living ulcer of a cor-
roding memory. Thus to adminifter the opiate
potion of amnefty, powdered with all the ingre-
pients of fcorn and contempt) is to hold to his lips,
inftead of " the balm of hurt minds)" the cup of
human mifery full to the brim) and to force him to
drink it to the dregs.

Yielding to reafons, at leaft as forcible as thole
which were fo delicately urged in the compliment
on the new year, the king of France will probably
endeavour to forget thefe events, and that compli-
ment. But hiftory, who keeps a durable record of
all our aas, and exercifes her awful cenfure over
the proceedings of all forts of fovereigns, will not
forget, either thofe events, or the rera of this li-
beral refinement in the intercourfe of mankind.
Hiftory will record, that on the morning of the
6th of October 1789, the king and queen of
France) after a day of confufion, alarm, difmay,
and flaughter, lay down, under the pledged fe-
curity of public faith, to indulge nature in a
few hours of refpite, and troubled melancholy
repofe. From this fleep the queen was firft
ftartled by the voice of the centinel at her door,
who cried out to her) to fave herfelf by flight-
that this was the 1aft proof of fidelity he could
give-that they were upon him, and he was
dead. Inftautly he was cut down. A band of
cruel ruffians and affaffins, reeking with his blood,
rufhed into the chamber of the queen, and pierced

with
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with an hundred {hokes of bayonets and poniards
the bed, from whence this perfecuted woman had
but jttft time to fly almoft naked, and through ways
unknown to the murderers had efcaped to feek re-
fuge at the feet of a king and hufband, not feeure
of his own life for a moment.

This king, to fay no more of him, and this
queen, and their infant children (who once
would have been the pride and hope of a great
and generous people) were" then forced to aban-
don the fanctuary of the moil: fplendid palace in
the world, which they left fwimming in blood,
polluted by maffacre, and ftrewed with fcartered
limbs and mutilated carcafes. Thence they were
conducted into the capital of their kingdom.
Two had been [elected from the unprovoked,
unrefifted, pr~mifcuous Daughter, which was
made of the gentlemen of birth and family who
compofed the king's body' guard. Thefe two
gentlemen, with all the parade of an execution
of juflice, were cruelly and publickly dragged to ,
the block, and beheaded in the great court of
the palace. Their heads were fruck upon fpears,
and led the proceffion; whilfi: the royal captives
who followed in the train were flowly moved
along, amidft the horrid yells, and fhrilling
fcreams, and frantic dances, and infamous con-
tumelies, and all the unutterable abominations
of the furies of hell, in the abufed Ihape of the
vileft of women. After they had been made to
rafte, drop by drop, more than the bitternefs of·
death, in the flow torture of a journey of twelve

miles,
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miles, protraCted to fix hours, they were, under a
guard, compofed of thofe very foldiers who had
thus conduCted them through this famous triumph,
lodged in one of the old palaces of Paris, now con-
verted into a Baftile for kings.

Is this a triumph to be confecrated at altars?
to be commemorated with grateful thankfgiving?
to be offered to the divine humanity, with fervent
prayer and enthufiaftick ejaculation ?-Thefe The-
ban and Thracian Orgies, acted in France, and ap-
plauded only in the Old Jewry, I affure you, kindle
prophetic enthufiafm in the minds but of very
few people in this kingdom; although a faint
and apoftle, who may have revelations of his
own, and who has fo completely vanquifhed all
the mean fuperftitions of the heart, may incline
to think it pious and decorous to compare it
. with the entrance into the world of the Prince of
Peace, proclaimed in an holy temple by a venera-
ble fage, and not long before not worfe announced
by the voice of angels to the quiet innocence of
Ihepherds.

At firft I was at a 10[s to account for this fit
of unguarded tranfport. I knew, indeed, that
the fufferings of monarchs make a delicious re-
paft to fome fort of palates. There were re-
flexions which might ferve to keep this ap-
petite within ferne bounds of temperance. But
when I took one circumftance into my confi-
deration, I was obliged to coafefs, that much
allowance ought to be made for the Society, and
that the temptation was too thong (or common

di[-
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difcretion , I mean, the circumflance of the 10
Psean of the triumph, the animating cry which
called cc for all the BISHOPS to be hanged on
." the lamp-potts */' might well have brought
forth a burft of enthufiafm on the forefeen
confequences of this happy day, J allow to fo
much enthufiafm fome little deviation from pru-
dence. I allow this prophet to break forth into
hymns of joy and thankfgiving on an event which
appears like the precurfor of the Millenium, and
the projeCted fifth monarchy, in the deflruction of
all church eftabliihments. There was, however
(as in all human affairs there' is) in the midft of
this joy fomething to exercife the patience of thefe
worthy gentlemen, and to try the long-fuffering of
their faith. The actual murder of the king and
queen, and their child, was wanting to the other
aufpicious circumftances of this " beautiful day."
The actual murder of the bifhops,. though called
for by fo many holy ejaculations, was alfo want-
mg. A groupe of regicide and facrilegious
{laughter, was indeed boldly Iketched, but it
was only fketched. It unhappily was left un-
finifhed, in this great hiftory-piece of the rnaf-
facre of innocents. What hardy pencil of a
sreat mafter, from the fchool of the rights of
l:>
men, will finifh it, is to be feen hereafter. The
age has not yet the compleat benefit of that
diffufion of knowledge that has undermined fu-
perftition and error; and the king of France
wants another objeCt or two, to confign to ob-

~ Tous les .Eveques a la Ianterne.
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livion, in confideration of all the good which is
to arife from his own fufferings, and the patriotic
crimes of an enlightened age *.

Although

.. It is proper here to refer to a letter written upon this
fubjeCt by an eye-witnefs, That eye-witnefs was one of the
moft honeft, intelligent, and eloquent members of the National
Aifembly, one of the moft aCtive and zealous reformers of tlie
flate . He was obliged to fecede from the aifembly; and he
afterwards became a voluntary exile, on account of the hor-
rors of this pious triumph, and the difpofitions of men, who, pro-
fiting of crimes, if not caufing them, have taken the lead ill
public affairs.

EXT R ACT of M. de Lally ToIlendaI's Second Letter to
a Friend.

« Parlous du parti qne j'ai pris; il efl bien juLl:ilie dans rna
confcience.-Ni cette ville coupable, ni cette aflernblce plus
coupable encore, ne meritoient que je me juftifie; mais j 'ai
a cceur que vous, et les perfonnes qui penfent comme vous, ne
1I1e condarnnent ~as.-Ma [ante, je vous jure, me rendoit
mes fonCtions impoffibles ; 'mats rneme en les mettant de cote
il a ete au-defies de rnes forces de 'fupporter plus long-terns
I'horreur que me caufoit ce fang,-ces tetes,-cette reine
priftJue egorgte,-ce roi,-amene o/cla'Ue,-entrant it Paris, all
milieu de fes affaflins, et precede des tetes de fes maI-
heureux gardes.-Ces perfides janniflaires, ces aflaflins, ces
femmes cannibales, ce cri de, TOUS LES EVEQ_UES A LA

LAKTERNE, dans Ie moment ou le rei entre fa capitale avec
deux evcques de fon confeil dans fa voiture, Un coup de
fujil. que j'ai vu rirer dans un des cm4fes de la reine;
M. Bailley appellant eel a un beau jOllr. L'aflernblee ayant
declare froidement Ie matin, qu'il n'etoit pas de fa dignite
d'aller toute el,t~ere environner Ie roi. M. l\.1irabeau difant
impunement dans cette aIfemblee, que Ie vai!reau de l'etat.
loins d'etre arrete dans fa courfe, s'elanceroit avec plus de ra-
pidite que jamais vers fa regeneration. M. Barnave, riaat
avec lui, qUilnd des f10ts de fang couloient autour de nous.

L:
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Although this work of our new light and know-
ledge, did not go to the length, that. in all proba-
bility it was intended it Ihould be carried; yet I
rnuft think, that fuch treatment of any human
creatures m~fi: be fhocking to any but thofe

Le vertueux Mounier * echappant par miracle a vingt aflaflins,
qui avoient voulu faire de fa tete un rrophee de plus.

H Voila ce qui me fit j urer de ne plus mettre Ie pied dans cett«
caueme d' Antropophages [the National Aflernbly] ou je n'avois
plus de force a'elever Ia voix, ou depuis fix femaines je l'avois
elevee en vain. Moi, Monnier, et tous les honnetes gens, ant Ie
dernier effort a faire pour le bien etoit d'en fortir. Aucune idee
de crainte ne s'eft approchee de moi. Je rougir is de m'en
defendre. J'avois encore re<{llfur la route de la part de ce
-peuple, moins coupable que ceux qui l'ont enivre de fu-
reur, des acclamations, et des applaudilfements, dont d'autres
auroient ete flattes', et qui m'ont fait fremir. C'ef]; a Pin-
dignation, e'eft it ]'horreur, e'eft aux convulfions phyfiques,
que le feul afpeet du fang me fait eprouver que j'ai cede. On
brave une feule mort ; on la brave plufieurs fois, quand eIle
peut etre utile. Mais aucune puiffance fous Ie Ciel, rnais
aucune opinion publique au privee n'ont Ie droit de me con..
damner a fouffrir inutilement mille fupplices par minute, et
a perir de defefpoir, de rage. au milieu des triomrbes , du
crime que je n'ai pu arreter, Ils me profcriront, ils confifque-
ront mes biens. Je labourerai la terre, et je ne les verrai
plus.-Voila rna jullification. Vous pourez la lire, la mono
trer, la lailfer copier; tant pis pour ceux qui ne la com-
prendront pas; ce ne fera alors moi qui auroit eut tort de la
leur donner."

This military man had not fo good nerves as the peaceable
gentleman of the Old Jewry.-Sce Monf. Mounier's narra-
tive of there tranfaCtions; a man alfo of honour and virtue;
and talents, and therefore a fugitive.

It N. B. Mr. Mounier was then fpeakel' of the National Affembly. He
has fince been oblised to live in exile, thou{;h one of the firmeil: alfertors of
kberty. who
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who are made for accomplifhing Revoluti-
ons. But I cannot flop here. Influenced by the
inborn feelings of my nature, and not being illu-
minated by a fing)e ray of this new-fprung mo-
dern light, I confefs to you, Sir, that the exalt-
ed rank of the perfons fuffering, and particu-
larly the fex, the beauty, and the amiable qua-
lities of the defcendant of fo many kings and
emperors, with the tender age of royal infants,
infenfible only through infancy and innocence of
the cruel outrages to which their parents w~re ex-
pofed, inftead of being a fubject of exultation, adds
not a little to my fenfibility on that mofr melan-
choly occafion,

I hear that the augufl: perfon, who was the
principal object of our preacher's triumph,
though he fupported himfelf, felt much on that
fhameful occafion. As a man, it became him to
feel for his wife and his children, and the faith-
ful guards of his perf on, that were maffacred in cold
blood about him; as a prince, it became him to
feel for the ftrange and frightful transformation of
his civilized fubjects, and to be more grieved for
them, than folicitous for himfelf. It derogates lit-
tle from his fortitude, while it adds infinitely to the
honour of his humanity. 1 am very ferry to fay it,
very forry indeed, that fuch perfonages are in a
Iituation in which it is not unbecoming in us to
praife the virtues of the great.
I hear, and I rejoice to hear, that the great

lady, the other object of the triumph, has borne
that day (one is inrerefted that beings made for
fuffering fhould fuffer well) and thar .{he bears

all
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all the fucceedil'lg days, that fhe bears the im
prifonment of her hufband, and her own: capti-
vity, and die exile of her friends, and the infult-
ing adulation of addreffes, and the whole weight of
her accumulated wrongs, with a ferene patience',
in a manner fuited to her rank arid race, and be-
coming the offspring of a fovereign diftinguifhed
for her piety and her courage; that like her {he

has lofty fentiments; that fhe feels with the dig-
nity of a Roman matron , that in the laft extre-
mity f'he will fave herfelf from the lalt dirgraceJ
and that if file muft fall, Ihe will fall by no igno,
ble hand.

It is now Iixteen or feventeen years Iince I
taw the queen of France, then the dauphinefs,
at Verfailles; and furely never lighted on this
orb, which Ihe hardly feemed to touch, a more
delightful vifion. 1 faw her juft above the ho-
rizon, decorating and cheering the elevated
fphere {be juft began to move in,- glittering
like the morning-ftar, full of life, and fplendor,
and joy. Oh! what a revolution! and what an
heart muft I have, to contemplate without erno-
rion that elevation and that fall! Little did I
dream that, when fhe added titles of veneration
to thofe of enthufiaftic, diftanr, refpedful love,
that fhe fhould ever be obliged to carry the fharp
antidote againft difgrace concealed in that bo-
Iom , little did I dream that I fhould have lived
to fee fuch difafters fallen upon her in a nation
of gallant men, in a nation of men of honour
and of cavaliers. 1 thought ten thoufand Iwords
muft have leaped from their fcabbards to avenge

even
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even a look that threatened her with infult.-But
the age of chivalry is gone.- That of fophifters,
ceconomifts, and calculators, has fucceeded , and
the glory of Europe is extinguifhed for ever.
Never, never more, fhall we behold that gene-
rous loyalty to rank and fex, that proud fub-
miffion, that dignified obedience, that fubordi-
nation of the heart, which kept alive, even in
fervitude itfelf, the fpirit of an exalted freedom.
The unbought grace of life, the cheap defence of
nations, the nurfe of manly fentiment and heroic
enterprize is gone I It is gone, that fenfibiliry of
principle, that chaftity of honour, which felt a
ftain like a wound, which infpired courage whilft
it mitigated ferocity, which ennobled whatever it
touched, and under which vice itfelf loft half its
evil, by lofing all its groffnefs.

This mixed fyftem of opinion and fentiment
had its origin in the antient chivalry; and the
principle, though varied in its appearance by
the varying flare of human affairs, fubfifted and
influenced through a long fuccefllon of genera-
tions, even to the time we live in. If it fhould
ever be totally extinguifhed, the lofs I fear will
be great. It is this which has given its character
to modern Europe. It is this which bas diftin-
guifhed it under all its forms of government, and
diftinguifhed it [0 its advantage, from the flates
of Afia, and poffibly from thofe flares which
flourifhed in the moft brilliant periods of the
antique world. It was this, which, without con..
founding ranks, had produced a noble equality;
and handed it down through all the gr~dations

I ef
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Gf focial life. It was this opinion which 1111 1~

gated kings into companions, and raifed private.
men to be fellows with kings. Without force,
or oppofition, it fubdued the fiereenefs of pride
and power; it obliged fovereigns to fubmit to
the foft collar of focial efteem, compelled ftern
authority to fubmit to elegance, and gave a do-
mination vanquifher of laws, to be fubdued by
man-ners.

But now all is to be changed. All the pleafing
illufions, which made power gentle, and obedience
liberal, which harmonized the different {hades of
life, and which, by a bland affimilation, incor-,
po rated into politics the fentiments which beau-
tify and foften private fociety, are to be dif-
folved by this new conquering empire of light
and reafon. All the decent drapery of life is to
be rudely torn off. All the Iuperadded ideas,
furnifhed from the wardrobe of a moral imagi-
nation, which the heart owns, and the under-
Itanding ratifies, as neceffary to cover the de-
feCts' of our naked fhivering nature, and to raife
it to dignity in our own effimation, are to be
exploded as a ridiculous, abfurd, and antiquated
fafhion.

On this fcheme of things, a king is but a
man; a queen is but a woman; a woman is but
an animal; and an animal not of the higheft
order. Allhomage paid to the .fex in general
as fuch, and without diftinC\: views, is to be re-
garded as romance' and (oily. Regicide, ana
parricide, and facrilege, are but fiCtions of fu-
perftition, corrupting jurifprudence by deflroy-

; , ln~
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ing its flmpliclty, The murder of a king, or a
queen, or a bifhop, or a father, are only com-
mon homicide; and if the people are by any
chance', or in any way gainers by it, a fort of
homicide much the rnoft pardonable, and into
which we ought not to make too revere a fcru-
tiny.

On the fcheme of this barbarous philofophy,
which is the offspring of cold hearts and muddy
underftandings, and which is as void of folid wif-
dorn, as it is defl.itute of all tafle and elegance,
laws are to be fupported only by their own ter-
rors, and by the concern, which each individual
may find in them, from his own private fpecula-
tions, or can [pare to them from his own private
interefls, In the groves of their academy, at the
end of every vifto, you fee nothing but the gal ....
lows. Nothing is left which engages the affec-
tions on the part of the commonwealth. On the
principles of this mechanic philofophy, Our in-
ftitutions can never be embodied, if I may
ufe the expreffioo, in perfons; fo as to create
in us love, veneration, admiration, or attach.
ment. But that fort of reafon which banifhes
the 'affections is incapable of filling their place.
Thefe public affections, combined with man-
ners, are required fometimes as fupplements,
fometimes as correCtives, always as aids to law.
The precept given by a wife mao, as well as a
great critic, for the conftruCtion of poems, is
equally true as to ftates, Non fatis efl pulcbra
ijfo poemata, dulcia Junto. There ought to be a
fyfi:em of manners in every nation which a well-

I 2 formed
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formed mind would be difpofed to relifh, To
make us love our country, our country ought to
be lovely.

aut power, of fame kind or other, will furvive
the fhock in which manners and opinions perifh ,
and it will find other and worfe means (or its fup-
port. The ufurpation which, in order to fubvert
antient infliturions, has deftroyed antient princi-
ples, will hold power by arcs fimilar to thofe by
which it has acquired it. When the old feudal
and chivalrous fpirit of Fealty, which, br freeing
kings from fear, freed both kings and fubjetl:s
from the precautions of tyranny, fhall be extinct
in the minds of men, plots and affaffinations will
be anticipated by preventive murder and preven-
tive confifcarion, and that long roll of grim and
bloody maxims, which form the political code of
all power, not ftanding on its own honour, and
the honour of thofe who are to obey it. Kings
will be tyrants from policy when fubjetl:s are re-
bels from principle.

When antient opinions and rules of life are
taken away, the lofs cannot poffibly b. eftimated.
'From that mornentase have no compafs to govern
us; nor can we know diftinctly to what port we
freer. Europe undoubtedly, taken in a mafs, was
in a flourifhing condition the day on which your
Revolution was compleated, How much of that
profperous ftate was owing to the fpirit of our old
manners and opinions is not eary to fay j but as
fuch caufes cannot be indifferent in their opera-
tion, we muft prefume, thar, on the whole, their
operation was beneficial.

, We
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We are but too apt to confider things in the

ftate in which we find them, without fufficiently
adverting to the caufes by which they have been
produced, and poffibly may be upheld. No-
thing is more certain, than that our manners,
our civilization, and all the good things which
are connected with manners, and with civiliza-
tion, have, in this European .world of ours, de-
pended for ages upon two principles ~ and were
indeed the refult of both combined i I mean the
fpirit of a gentleman, and the fpirit of religion.
The nobility and the dergYa the one by profef-
Iion, the other by patronage, kept learning in
exiftence, even in the rnidft of arms and confu-
pons, and whilft governments were rather in
their caufes than formed. Learning paid back
what it received to nobility and to priefthood ,
and paid it with ufury, by enlarging their ideas,
and byfurnifhing their minds. Happy if they had
all continued to know their indiffoluble union,
and their proper place! Happy if learning, not
debauched by ambition, had been Iatisfied to
continue the inftructor, and not afpired to be the
mailer t Along with its natural protectors and
guardians, learning will be caft into the mire,
and trodden down under the hoofs of a fwinifh
multitude.

If, as I fufpe~, modern letters owe more than
they are always willing to own to ancient man-
ners, fa do other interefts which we value full as
much as they ar' worth. . Even commerce., and
trade, and manufacture, the gods of Our cecono-
mical politicians, are themfe1 yes perhaps but

I 3 creatures ~
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reflexion; our minds (as it has long fince been
obferved) are purified by terror and pity; our
weak unthinking pride is humbled, under the
difpenfacions of a myfterious wifdom.-Some tears
Plight be drawn from me, if fuch a fpeCl:acle
were exhibited on the ftage. I fhould be truly
afhamed of finding in myfelf that fuperficial,
theatric fenfe of painted diftrefs, whilft I could
exult over it in real life. With fueh a perverted
mind, I could never venture to fhew my face at
"3 tragedy. People would think the' tears that
Garrick formerly, or that Siddons not long fince,
have extorted from me, were the tears of hypo-
cnfy , I Ihould' know them to be the tears of
folly.

Indeed the theatre is a better fchool of moral
fentiments than churches, where the feelings .of
humanity are thus outraged. Poets, who have
to deal with an audience not yet graduated in
the fchool of the rights of men, and who muft
apply thernfelves to the moral conftitution of the
heart, would pot dare to produce fuch a triumph
as a matter of exultation. There, where men
follow their natural impulfes, they would not
bear the odious maxims of a Machiavelian po-
Fey, whether applied to the attainment of mo-
narchical or democratic tyranny. They would
rejeCt them on the modern, as they once did on the
antient ftage, where they cQ\.lI,::Ipot bear even
the hypothetical propofirion of fuch wickednefs
.jn the mouth of a perfonated tyrant, though fuit-
able to the character he fuftained. No theatric
~ydi~llCf i~ A~h~n$ would bear Wha,t has been

borne,
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borne, i~ the midft of the real tragedy of this
triumphal day; a principal actor weighing, as it
were in fcales hung in a fhop of horrors,-fo much
aCtual crime againft fo much contingent advan-
tage,-and after putting in and out weights,
declaring that the balance was on the fide of the'
advantages. They would not bear to' fee the
crimes of new democracy pofted as in a ledger
againft the crimes of old defpotifin, and the
book-keepers of politics finding democracy frill
in debt, but by no means unable or unwilling to
pay the balance. In the theatre, the firft in-
tuitive glance, without any elaborate procefs of
reafoning, would thew, that this method of poli-
tical computation, would juftify every extent of
crime. They would fee, that on thefe prin-
ciples, even where the very worft acts were not
perpetrated, it was owing rather to the fortune
of the confpirators than to their parfimony in
the expenditure of treachery and blood. They
would foon fee, that criminal means once to-
lerated are foon preferred. They prefent a
Ihorter cut to the objeCt than through the high-
way of the moral .virtues. Juftifying perfidy
and murder for public benefit, public benefit
would foon become the pretext, and perfidy and
murder the end , until rapacity, malice. revenge,
and fear more dreadful than revenge, could fati-
ate their infatiable appetites. Such muft be the
confequences of lofing in the fplendour of thefe tri-
umphs of the rights of men, all natural fenfe of
wrong and right.

But the Reverend faftor e~ults in thie (~lead-
~( in.,.
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'" ing in triumph," becaufe truly Louis XVItb
was" an arbitrary monarch ;" that is, in other
words, neither more nor lefs, than becaufe he was
l..ouis the XVIth, and becaufe he had the mif-
fortune to be born king of France, with the pre-

~rogatives of which, a long line of anceftors, and
a long acquiefcence of the people, without any ~
aCt of his, had put him in poffeffion. A misfor-
tune it has indeed turned out to him, that he was
born king of France. But misfortune is.not crime»
nor is, indifcretion always the greateft gllilc. I
Ihall never think that a prince, th'e aCl:$of whofe
whole reign were a feries of conceffions to his
fubjell:s, who was willing to relax his authority,
to remit his prerogatives, to call his people to a
Ihare of freedom, not 'known, perhaps not de-
fired by their anceftors; fucb a prince, though
he fhould be fubjeCt to the common frailties
attached to men and to princes, though he
fhould have once thought it neceffary to provide
force againft the defperate defigns manifeftly
carrying on againft his perfon, and the remnants
of his authority; though all this fhould be taken
into confideration, I Ihall be led with great
difficulty to think he deferves the cruel and
infulting triumph of Paris, and of Dr. Price.
I tremble for the caufe of liberty, from fuch
an example to kings. I tremble for the caufe of
humanity, in the unpunifhed outrages of the
moil: wicked of mankind. But there are ferne
people of that low and degenerate fafhion of
mind, that they look up with a fort of compla-
cent awe "and admiration to kings, who know

to
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to keep firm in their feat, to hold a ftrict hand
over their fubiects, to affert their prerogative ..
and by the awakened vigilance of a fevere defpo-
tifm, to guard againft the very firfb approaches
-of freedom. Againft fuch as thefe they never
elevate their voice. Deferrers from principle ..
lifted with fortune, they never fee any good in
fuffering virtue, nor any crime in profperous ufur-
pation.

If it could have been made dear to ·me, that
the king and queen of France (thofe I mean who
were fuch before the triumph) were inexorable
and cruel tyrants, that they had formed a deli-
berate fcherne for maffacring the National Af-
fernbly (1 think I have feen fomething like the
Iatter infinuated in certain publications) I Ihould
think their captivity juft. If this be true, much
more ought to have been done, but done, in my
opinion, in another manner. The punifhment of
real tyrants is a noble andawful act of juftice r
and it has with truth been faid to be confolatory
ro the human mind. But if I were to punifh a
wicked king, I Ihould regard the dignity in aveng-
ing the crime. Juftice is grave and decorous,
and in its punifhments rather feems to fubmit to
~ neceflity, tha~ to make a choice. Had Nero,
or Agrippina, or Louis the Eleventh, or Charles
the Ninth. been the fubjeB: j if Charles the
Twelfth of Sweden, after the murder of Patkul,
or his predeceffor Chriftiaa, after the murder of
Monaldefchl, had tallen into your hands, Sir, or
into mine, I am fure our conduct would have
been different. •
" ., If'.
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If the French King, or King of the French,
(or by whatever name he is known in the new
vocabulary of your conftitution) has in his own
perf on, and that of his ~een, really deferved
thefe unavowed but unavenged murderous at-
tempts, and thofe fubfequent indignities more
cruel than murder, fuch a perfon would ill de-
ferve even that fubordinate executory truft,
which I underftand is 'to be placed in him; nor
is he fit to be called chief in a nation which he
has outraged and oppreffed, A worfe choice for
fuch an office in a new commonwealth. than
that of a depofed tyrant, could not poffibly be
made. But to degrade and infult a man as the
worft of criminals, and afterwards to truft him
in your higheft concerns, as a faithful, hooeft,
and zealous fervant, is not confiftent in reafon-
ing, nor prudent in policy, nor fafe in practice,
Thofe who could make fuch an appointment
muft be guilty of a more flagrant breach of truft
than any they have yet committed againft the
people. As this is the only crime in which your
leading politicians could have acted inconfiftently,
I conclude that there is no fort of ground for thefe
horrid infinuations. I think no better of all the
other calumnies.

In England, we give no credit to them. We are
generous enemies: We are faithful allies. We
fpurn from us with difguft and indignation the
flanders of thofe who bring us their anecdotes
with the atreflation of the flower-de-luee on their
fhoulder, We have Lord George Gordon faft

in New-gate i and neither his being a public pro-
felyte
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felyte to Judaifm, nor his having, in his zeal
againft Catholick priefts and all fort of eccle-
fiafii.<:s, raifed a mob (excufe the term, it is ftill
in ufe here) which pulled down all our prifons,
have preferved co him a liberty, of which he did
not render himfelf worthy by a virtuous ufe of
it. We have rebuilt Newgate, and tenanted the
manfion, We have prifons almoft as {hong as
the Baftile, for thofe who dare to libel the
queens of France. In this fpiritual retreat, let
the noble libeller remain. Let him there me-
ditate on his Thalmud, until he learns a con.
duct more -becorning his birth and parts, and
not fo difgraceful to the antient religion to which
he has become a profelyte , or until fome perfons
from your fide of the water, to pleafe your
new Hebrew brethren, fhall ranfom him. He
may then be enabled to purchafe, with the old
hoards of the fynagogue, and a very fmall pound-
age, on the long compound intereft of the thirty
pieces of Iilver (Dr. Price has fhewn us what
miracles compound intereft will perform in 1790
years) the lands which are lately difcovered to
have been ufurped by the Gallican church. Send
us your popifh Archbifhop of Paris, and we will
fend you our proteflant Rabbin, We fhall treat
the perfon you fend us in exchange like a gen-
tleman and an honeft man, as he is; but pray
let him bring with him the fund of his hofpita ..
lity, bounty, and charity; and, depend upon ir,
we Ihall never confifcate a fhiUing of that ho- \
nourable and pious fund, nor think of enriching
the rreafsry with the fpoils of the poor-box.

To
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To tell you the truth, my dear Sir, I think the

honour of our nation to be fomewhat concerned
in the difc1aimer of the proceedings of this fo-
ciety of the Old Jewry and the London Tavern.
I have no man's proxy. I fpeak only from myfelf;
when I difclairn, as I do with all poflible earneft-
nefs, all communion with the attars in that tri-
umph, or with the admirers of it. When I affert any
thing elfe, as concerning the people of England,
I fpeak from obfervation not from authority; but I

I fpeak from the experience I""have had in a pretty
extenfive and mixed communication with the in-
habitants of this kingdom, of all defcriptions and
ranks, and after a' courfe of attentive obferva-
tion, began early in life, and continued for near
(arty years. 1 have often been aftonifhed, con-
fidering that we are divided from you but by a
{lender dyke of about twenty-four miles, and that .
the mutual intercourfe between the two countries
has lately been very great, to find how little yo.
feem to know of us. I fufpeB: that this is ow-
ing to your forming a judgment of this nation
,from certain publications, which do, very erro-
neoufly, if they do at all, reprefent the opinions
and difpofitions generally prevalent in England.
The vanity, reftleffnefs, petulance, and fpirit of
intrigue of feveral petty cabals, who ,attempt to
hide their total want of confequence in buftle
and noife, and puffing, and mutual quotation of
each other, makes you imagine that our con-
temptuous neglect of their abilities is a mark of
general acquiefcence in their opinions. No
fuch thing, I afl"ure you. Becaufe half a dozen

grafhoppers
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grafhoppers under a fern make the field ring •
with their importunate chink, whiHl:: thoufands
of great cattle, repofed beneath the fhadow of
the Britifh oak, chew the cud and are filenr,
pray do not imagine, that thofe who make the
noire are the only inhabitants of the field; that
of courfe, they are many in number; or that,
after all, they are other than the little fhrivelled,
meagre, hopping, though loud and troublefome
infects of the hom. ~

I almoft venture to affirm, that not one in a
hundred amongil: us participates in the cc tri-
C( umph " of the Revolution Society. If the
king and queen of France, and their children,
were to fall into our hands by the chance of
war, in the moft acrimonious of all hoftilities (1
deprecate fuch an event, I deprecate fuch hofti-
lity) they would be treated with another fort of
triumphal entry into London. We formerly have
had a king of France in that Iiruation , you have
read how he was treated by the victor in the
field; and in what manner he was afterwards re-
ceived in England. Four hundred years have
gone over us; but I believe we are not materially
changed fince that period. Thanks to our fullen
refiftance to innovation, thanks to the cold flug-
gilhnefs of our national character, we ftill bear
the {tamp of our forefathers. We have not (as I
concdve) loft the generofiry and dignity of
thinking of the fourteenth century; nor as yet
have we fubtilized ourfelves into favages. We
are not the converts of Rouffeau ; we are not the
difciples of Voltaire; Helvetius has made no
pfO~refs arnongft us. Atheifrs are not our

preachers;
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preachers; madmen are not our lawgivers. We
know that we have made no difcoveries; and we
think that no difcoveries are to be made, in mo-
rality; nor many in the great principles of go-
vernment, nor in the ideas of liberty, which were
underftood long before we were born, altogether
as well as they will be after the grave has heaped
its mould upon our prefumption, and the filent
tomb fhall have impofed its law on our pert lo-
quacity. In England we have not yet been
completely embowelled of our natural entrails;
we ftill feel within us, and we cherifh and cul-
tivate, thofe inbred fentiments which are the
faithful guardians, the active monitors of our
duty, the true fupporters of all liberal and manly
morals. We have not been drawn and truff-
ed, in order that we may be filled, like ftuffed
birds in a mureum, with chaff and rags, and
paltry, blurred fhreds of paper about the rights
of man. We preferve the whole of our feelings
frill native -and entire, unfophifticated by pe-
dantry and infidelity. We have real hearts of
fiefh and blood beating in our bofoms- We
fear God; we look up with awe to kings; with
affettioo to parliaments; with duty to magif-
trates; with reverence to priefts; and with re-
fpeCt to nobility *. Why? Becaufe when fuch

ideas

• The Englilh are, I conceive, mifrepre[entel in a Letter
publiihed in one of the papers, by a gentleman thought to be
a diff'enting minifter.-When writing to Dr. Price. of the
{pirit which prevails at Paris, he fays, " The fpirit of the
.. people in this place has aboliihed all the proud dij1inEliflfl~
,. which the Icing and nDbles had ufurped in their minds;

.. ythether
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ideas are brought before our minds, it is natura]

to be fa affected , becaufe all other feelings are
falfe and Ipurious, and tend to corrupt our minds,
to vitiate our primary morals, to render us unfit
for rational liberty; and by teaching us a fervile;
licentious, and abandoned infolence; to be our low
fport for a few holidays, to make us perfectly fit for,
and juftly deferving of Ilavery, through the whole
courfe of our lives.

You fee, Sir, that in this enlightened age I
am bold enough to confers, that we are generally
men of untaught feelings; that inftead of cafting
away all our old prejudices, we cherifh them to
a very confiderable degree, and, to take more
Ihame to ourfelves, we cherifh them becaufe they
are prejudices; and the longer they have lafled,
and the more generally they have prevailed, the
more we cherifh them. Weare afraid to put men
to live and trade each on his own private ftock
of reafon , becaufe we fufpeCl: that this frock in
each man is [mall, arid that the individuals would
do better to avail themfelves of the general bank
and capital of nations, and of ages. Many of
our men of [peculation; inftead of exploding ge-
neral prejudices, employ their fagacity to difcover
the latent wifdom which prevails in them. If
they find what they feek, and they feldom fail,
they think it more wife to continue the prejudice,

whether they talk of H the king, tbr noble, Dr the prill, their
If whole language is that of the mo~ enligh/wed and lilmal
If amongft the ElIglijh." If this gentleman means to confine
the terms enlightened and liberal to one fet of men in England.
it,may be true. It is not generally Co.

K with
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with the rearon involved, than to cail: away the
coat of prejudice, and to leave nothing but the
naked reafon , becaufe prejudice, with its reafon,
has a motive to give action to that reafon, and'
an affection which will give it permanence. Pn::-
judice is of ready application in the emergency;
it previoufly engages the mind in a fteady courfe of
wifdom and virtue, and does not leave the man
hefitating in the moment of decifion, fceptica},
puzzled, and unrefolved, Prejudice renders a
man's virtue his habit; and not a feries of uncorr-
nected acts, Through juft prejudice, his duty be-
comes a part of his nature.

Your literary men, and your politicians, and
fo do the whole clan of the enlightened among
us, effentially differ in thefe points. They have
no refpect for the wifdom of others; but they
pay it off by a very full meafure of confidence
in their own. With them it is a fufficient mo-
tive to deftroy an old fcheme of things, becaufe
it is an old one. As to the new, they are' in no
fort of fear with regard to the duration of a
building run up in hafte , becaufe duration is no
object to thofe who think little or nothing has
been done before their time, and who place all
their hopes in difcovery. They conceive, very
lyilemalicaHy, that all things which give per-
petuity are mifchievous, and therefore they are
at inexpiable war with all eftablifhmems. They
think that government may vary like modes, of
drefs, and with as little ill effect. That there
Reeds no principle of attachment, except a feDlt.:

of
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'Of prefent conveniency, to any conft'itution of the
nate. They always Ipeak as if they were of
opinion that there is a fingular Iper-ies of com-
pact between thern and their magiftrates, which
binds the magifrrate, but which has nothing re- '(
ciprocal in it, but that the majefry of the people
has a right to diffolve it without any reafon, but
its will. Their attachment to their country itfelf,
is only fo far as it agrees with fome of their
fleeting projects , it begins and ends with .that
fcherne of polity which falls in with their momen-
tary opinion.

Thefe doctrines, or rather fehtirnents, feem pre ...
'Valent with your new ftatefmen. But they are
wholly different from thofe on which we have al ..
ways acted in this country. .
I hear it is fometimes given out in France, that

what is doing among you is after the example
of England. I beg leave to affirm, that Icarcely
any thing done with you has originated from the
practice or the prevalent opinions of this people,
either in the aCt or in the fpirit of the proceed-
ing. Let me add, that we are as unwilling to
learn thefe leffons from France, as we are Cure that
we never taught them to that nation. The cabals
here who take a fort of fhare in your tranfactions
as yet confift but of an handful of people. If un-
fortunately by their intrigues, their fermons, their
publications, and by a confidence derived from
an expected union with the counfels and forces
of the French nation, they fhould draw confider-
able numbers into their faction, and in confe-

K 2 quence
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quence Ihould ferioufly attempt any thing here iii
imitation of what has been done with you, the
event, I dare venture to prophefy, will be, that;
with fome trouble to their country, they will foon
accom plifh their own deftruction. This people
refuted to change their law in remote ages; from
r~fpect to the infallibility of popes; and they will
not how alter it from a pious implicit faith in the
dogrnatifm of philofophers , though the former was
armed with the anathema and crufade, and though
the latter fuould aCt with the libel and the lamp-
iron.

Formerly your affairs Were your own concera
only. We felt for them as men; but we kept
aloof from them, becaufe we were not citizens of
France. But when we fee the model held up te
ourfel IRS; we muft feel as Engl ifhmen, and feelingi
we muft provide as Englifhrnen. Your affairs, in
fpite of us, are made a part of our intereft , 10 far
at leaft as to keep at a diftance your panacea, or
your plague. If it be a panacea, we do not wane
it. We know the confequences of unneceflary
phyfic. If it be a plague} it is Iiich a plague, that
the precautions of the moft fevere quarantine ought
to be eftablifhed againf], it .
.I hear on all hands that a cabal, calling itfelf

philofophic, receives the glory of many of the
late proceedings; and that their opinions and
fyfl:ems are the true actuating fpirit of the whole
of them. I have heard of no patty in England;
literary or political, at any time, known by fuch
a defcripticn. It is not with you compared of
thofe men, is it? whom 'the vulgar, in their blunr,

homely
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homely ftyle, commonly call Atheifts and Infi-
dels? If it be, I admit that we too have "had
writers of that defcriprion, who made fame noife
in their day. At prefent they repofe in lafting
oblivion. Who, born within the Iaft forty years
has read one word of Collins, and Toland, and
Tindal, and Chubb, and Morgan, and that
whole race who called themfelves Freerhinkers ]
Who now reads Bolingbroke? Who ever read
him through ~ Afk the bookfellers of London
what is become of all thefe lights of the world!
In as few years their few fucceffors will go to the
family vault of H all the Capulets." But what-
ever they were, or are. with us, they were and
are wholly unconnected individuals. With liS

they kept the common nature of their kind, and
were not gregarious. They never acted in
corps, nor were known as a faCtion in the ftate,
nor prefumed to influence, in that name or
character, or for the purpofes of fiich a faction,
on any of our public concerns, Whether they
ought fo to exift, and fb be permitted to act, is
another queftion, As fuch cabals have not ex-
ifted in England, fo neither has the fpirit of them
had any influence in eftabliihing the original
frame of our conftitution, or in anyone of the
feveral reparations and improvements it has un-
dergone. The whole has been done under the
aufpices, and is confirmed by the fanctions of
religion and piety. The whole has emanated
from the firnplicity of our national character, and
from a fort of native plainnefs and directnefs of
~nderftanding) which for a long time charac-

~ 3 terjz~~
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terized thofe men' who have fucceffive1yobtained
authority amongft us. This difpofition frill re-
mains, at leaft in the great body of the people.

We know, and what is better we feel in-
wardly, that religion is the bafis of civil fociety,
and the fource of all good and of all comfort *.
In England we are fa convinced of this, that there
is no ruft of fuperftition, with which the accu-
mulated abfurdity of the human mind might
have crufted it over i~ the courfe of ages, that
ninety-nine in an hundred of the people of Eng-
land would not prefer to impiety. We Ihall
never be fuch fools as to call in an enemy to the
fubftance of any fyftem to remove its corrup-
tions, to fupply its defects, or to perfect its con-
ftruction. If our religious tenets fhould ever want
a further elucidation, we {hall not call on atheifm
to explain them. We {hall not light up our tem-
ple from that unhallowed fire. It will be illu-
minated with other lights. It will be perfumed
with other incenfe, than the infectious ftuff which
is imported by the finugglers of adulterated meta-
phyfics. If our ecclefiaftical eflablifhment Ihould
want a revifion, it is not avarice or rapacity,
public or private, that we {hall employ for the
audit, or receipt, or application of 'its confe-
crated revenue.- Violently condemning neither

.. Sit igitur hoc ab initio perfuafum civibus, dominos efle
omnium rerum ac moderatores, deos j eaque, qua:: gerantur,
eorurn geri vi. ditione, ac nurnine; eofdemque optirne de ge-
nere horninum mereri j et qual is quifque fit. quid agat, quid
in fe admiuat, qua mente, qua pietate colar rellgiones intueri :
piorum et impiorum habere ratioaern. His enim rebus irn-
buta; mentes haud fane abhorrebunt ab utili et a vera fen ten-
,tl\. (;ic. de Legibus, 1. a ,

the
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the Greek nor the Armenian, nor, fince heats
are fubfided, the Roman fyftem of religion, we
prefer the Proteftant j not becaufe we think it
has lefs of the Chriftian religion in it, but be-
caufe, in our judgment, it has more. We are pro-
teftants, not from indifference but from zeal.

We know, and it is our pride to know, that
man is by his conftitution a religious animal j that
atheifm is againft, not only our reafon but our in-
£lincts j and that it cannot prevail long. But if,
in the moment of riot, and in a drunken delirium
from the hot fpirit drawn out of the alembick
of hell, which in France is now fa furioufly boil.
ing, we fhould uncover our nakednefs by throw-
ing off that Chriftian religion which has hitherto
been our boaft and comfort, and one great fouree
of ci vilization amongft us, and among many
ether nations, we are apprehenfive (being well
aw~re that the mind will not endure avoid) that
fame uncouth, pernicious. and degrading fuper-
ftition, might take place of it.

For that reafon, before we take from our efta-
blifhment the natural human means of eflimation,
and give it up to contempt, as you have done, and
in doing it have incurred the penalties you well de- .
ferve to fuffer, we defire that fame other may be
prefented to us in the place of it. We Ihall then
form our judgment.

On thefe ideas, inftead of quarrelling with
e{tablifhments, as fome do, who have made a
philofophy and a religion of their hoftility to
fuch inftitutions, we cleave clofdy to them. ,Ve
fire refolved to keep an eftablifhed church, an
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eftabl ifhed monarchy, an eftablifhed arifkocracy,
and 'an eftablifhed democracy, each in the degree
it exifts, and in no greater. I Ihall fhew you pre-
fently how much of each of thefe we poffefs.

It has beer: the misfortune (not as there gentle-
men think it, the glory) of this age, that every
thing is to be difcufled, as if the conltitution of our
country were to be always a fubjeB: rather of alter-
cation than enjoyment. For' this reafon, as well a!,
for the fatisfaction of thofe among you (if any fiich
you have among you) who may wifh to profit,
of examples, I venture to trouble you with a
few thoughts upon each of thefe eflablifhrnents.
I do not think they yve~e ~nwife in antient Rome,'
who, when they wifhed to new-model their laws,
fent commiffioners to exa~ine the beft conftituted
republics within their reach.
, Fi~ft, I beg leave to Ipeak of our church.
eftahlifhrnent, which is the nrft of our prejudices,
not a prejudice deftitute of reafon, but involving'
In it profound a'nd extenfive wifdorn. I fpeak.
of it fi. ft. It is firft, and laft, andmidfl in our"
minds. For, taking ground on that religious
fyftem, of which we are now in poffeflion, we con-
tinue to at\:: on the early received, and uniformly
continued fenfe of mankind. That fenfe not only 1 "

like a \Vif~ architect, bath built u.p the a,uguft fa-
bric of Itates, but like a provident proprietor, to
preferve the \truB:ure from' prophanation and ruin,
as a facred temple, purged fron:: ali the impuri-
ties of fraud, and' violence, and injuftice, and
tyranny, hath folemnly and for ever confecrated
the commonwealth, and all that officiate in it.
This confecration is made, that all who adrni-
t
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¥.lifter in the government of men, in which the'$
ftand in the perf on of God himfelf, fhould have
high and worthy notions of their funCtion and
deftination i that their hope Ihould be full of im-
mortality; that they fhould pot look to the paltry.
pelf of the moment, nor to the temporary and
tranfient praife of the vulgar. but to a folid, per-
manent exiftence, in the permanent part of their

, nature, and to a perrnanent fame and glory, in:
the example they leave as ~ rich inheritance to the
world.

Such fublime principles ought to be infufed
into perfons of exalted Iimations , and religious
eftablifhments provided, that may continually
revive and enforce them. Every fort of moral,
every fort of civil, ~very fort of politic inftitu-
lion, aiding the rational and natural ties that
connect the human underftanding and affections to
the divine, are not more than neceffary, in order to
build up that wonderful ftructure, Man; whofe
prerogative it is, to be in a great degree a creature
of his own making; and who when made as he
ought to be made, is deftined to hold no trivial·
place in the creation. But whenever man is put
over men, as the better nature ought ever to
prefide, in that cafe more particularly, he fhould
as nearly as poflible be approximated to his per-
feCtion.

The confecration of the ftate, by a ftate religi-
ous eftablifhment, is neceffary alfo to operate with
an' wholeIome awe upon free citizens; becaufe,
in order to fecure their freedom, they muft en-
J'?Y fome determinate portion of power. T~

,h,el?l
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them therefore a religion connected with the Ilate,
and with their duty towards it, becomes even more
neceffary than in fuch focieties, where the people
by the terms of their fubjeCl:ion are confined to '
private Ientiments, and the management of their
own family concerns. All perfons poifeffing any
portion of power ought to be ftrongly and awe-
full y impreffed with an idea that they act in truft;
and that they are to account for their conduct in
that truft to the one great mafter, author and foun-
der of fociety.

This principle ought even to be more frrong-
ly impreffed upon the minds of thofe who com-
pofe the collective fovereignty than upon thole
of fingle princes. Without inftruments, thefe
princes can do nothing. Whoever ufes in-
ftrurnents, in finding helps, finds a1[0 impedi-
ments. Their power is therefore by no means
compleat; nor are they fafe in extreme abufe,
Such perfons, however elevated by flattery, ar-
'rogance, and felf-opinion, muft be fenfible that),
whether covered or not by pofitive law, in fame
way or other they are accountable even here for
the abufe of their truft. If they are not cur off
by a rebellion of their people, thy mfty be
ftrangled by the very Janiffaries kept for their
fecurity againft all other rebellion. Thus we
have feenrhe king of France fold by his fol-
diers for an encreafe of pay. But where po-
pular authority is abfolute and unreflrained,
the people have an infinitely greater, becaufe
a far better founded confidence in their own
power. They are thernfelves, in a great mea-

Iure,
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fore, their own inftruments. They are nearer to
their objects. Befides, they are lefs under re-,
fpcnfibility to one of the greareft controlling
powers on earth, the fenfe of fame and eftima-
marion. The fhare of infamy that is likely to
fall to the lot of each individual in public acts,
is fmall indeed; the operation of opinion being
in the inverfe ratio to the number Qf thofe who
abufe power. Their own approbation of their
own acts has to them the appearance of a public
judgment in their favour. A perfeCt democracy is
therefore the moft Ihamelefs thing in the world.
As it is the molt Ihamelefs, it is alfo the moil:
fearlefs. No man apprehends in his perfon he
can be made fubjeB: to punifhrnent. Certainly
the people at large never ough t : for as all pu-
nifhments are for example towards the conferva ..
tion of the people at large, the people at large
can never become the fubject of punifhment by
any human hand *. It is therefore of infinite
importance that they fhould not be fuffered to
imagine that their will, any more than that
of kings, is the flandard of right and wrong.
They ought to be perfuaded that they are full as
little entitled, and far lefs qualified, with fafety
to thernfelvcs, to ufe any arbitrary power what-
(oever; that therefore they are not, under a falfe
fhewof liberty, but, in truth, to exercife an un-
natural inverted domination, tyrannically to exact,
from thofe who ofliciate in the Itate, not an entire
qevotion to their intereft, which is their right,

..

'" Q:.tj(quid multis peccatur inultum,

hut
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put a~ abjeCt fubmiffion to their occafional will \
extinguifhing thereby, in all thofe who ferve
them, all moral principle, all fenfe of dignity,
all ufe of judgment, and all confifrency of cha-
raCter, whilfr by the very fame procefs they give
themfelves VP a proper, a fuitable, but a moft
contemptible prey to the fervile ambiti;n of popu-
lar fYcophant~, or courtly flatterers.
- When the people have emptied thernfelves of
all the luft of felfifh will, which without religion
it is utterly \mpomb1e they ever fhould, when
they are confcious that they e~er~ife,and exer-
cife perhaps in an h~gher link, of the' order of
~elega~ion, the power" whic~ to be legitimate
muft be according to that eternal immutable
law, i~ which will and reafon are the fame, theywill be more careful how they ,rlace power in
bafe and inc~pa~le hands. I n their nomination
to office, they will not appoint to the exercife of
authority, as to a pitiful job, but as to an holy
function; not according to their fordid felfifh
intereft, nor to their wanton caprice, nor to
their arbitrary: will; but they will confer that
power (which any man may well tremble to give
or to receive) on thofe only, in whom they may
~lifcern that predominan_t proportion of active
~irtue and wifdom, taken together and fitted to,
~he charge, 'foch~ as j'n the great and inevitable.
mixed mafs of human im~~rf~aions an,d infirrni-
ties, is to be found, .
, When they are habitually convinced that no,
evil can be acceptable, either in the aCt or the
permiffion, to him whofe dfence is good, they:
, will, ,
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will be better able to extirpate out of the minds'
of all magiftrates, civil, ecclefiaftical, or military)
any thing that bears the leaft refernblance ro a
proud and lawlefs domination.

But one of the firft ant! moil leading princi-
ples on which the commonwealth and the laws are
confecrated, is kfr the temporary pofleffors and
life-renters in it, unmindful of w hat they have re-
ceived from their anceftors, or of what is due to
their pofterity, fhould act as if they were the entire
mafters , that they fhould not think it amongft
their rights to cut off the entail, or commit
waite on the inheritance, by deftroying at their
pleafure the whole original fabric of their fo-
ciety , hazarding to leave to thofe who come
afte,r them, a ruin inftead of an habitation-and
teaching thefe Iucceffors as little to refpect their
contrivances, as they had rhemfelves refpected
the inftitutions of their forefathers. By this un-
principled facility of changing the ftate as often,
and as much, and in as many ways as there are
floating fancies or fafhions, the whole chain and
continuity of the commonwealth would be bro-
ken. Noone generation could link with the other,
Men' would become little better than the flies of a
fummer .
• And firf] of all the fcience of jurifprudence,

the pride of the human intellect, which, with
all its defects, redundancies, and errors, is the
collected reafon of ages, combining the prin-
ciples of original juftice with the infinite va-
riety of human concerns, as a heap of old
exploded errors, would be no longer ftudied.

Perfonal
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P~rfc:mal felf-fufficiency and arrogance (the cer-
tam attendants upon all thofe who have ne-
ver experienced a wifdorn greater than their
own) would ufurp the tribunal. Of courfe, no
certain Jaws, eftablifhinz invariable zrounds ofto to

hope and fear, would keep the actions of men in
a certain courfe, or direct them to a certain end.
Nothing ftable 111 the modes of holdinz pro-~ 0

perry, or exercifing function, could form a Iolid
ground on which any parent could fpeculate in
the education of his offspring, or in a choice for
their future eftablifhment in the world. No prin-
ciples would be early worked into the habits.
As feon as the moft able inftruCtor had com-
pleted his laborious courfe of inftitution, inftead
of fending forth his pupil, accomplifhed in a
virtuous diiCipline, fitted to procure him atten-
tion and refpect, in his place in Iociety, he would
find every thing altered; and that he had turned
out a poor creature to the contempt and derifion
of the world, ignorant of the true grounds of
eftimation. Who would infure a tender and de-
licate fenfe of honour to beat almoft with the
firft pulfes of the heart, when no man could
know what would be the tef; of honour in a
nation, continually varying the ftandard of its
coin? No part of life would retain its acquifitions.
Barbarifin with regard to fcience and 1" terature,
unfkilfulnefs with '-~egard to arts and manufac-
tures, would infallibly Iucceed to the want of a
fteady education and fettled principle; and thus
the commonwealth itfelf would, in a few gC'nerd.-
tions, crumble away, be difconnccted into theduD:
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duO: and powder of individuality, and at length
difperfed to all the winds of heaven.

To avoid therefore the evils of inconftancy
and verfatility, ten thoufand times worfe than
thofe of obftinacy and the blindeft prejudice, we
have confecrated the ftate, that no man fhould
approach to look into defects or corruptions but
with due caution; that he Ihould never dream of
beginning its reformation by its fubverfion , that
he Ihould approach to the faults of the !tate as
to the wounds of a father, with pious awe and
trembling follicitude. By this wife prejudice
we are taught to look with horror on thofe
children of their country who, are prompt rafhly
to hack that aged parent in pieces, 'and put him
into the kettle of magicians, in hopes that by
their poifonous weeds, and wild incantations,
they may regenerate the paternal conftitution,
and renovate their father's life.

Society is indeed a contract. Subordinate con-
tracts for objects of mere occafional intereft mar
be diffolved at pleafure-but the ftate ought not
to be confidered as nothing better than a partner-
fhip agreement in a trade of pepper and coffee,
callico or tobacco, or fame other fuch low concern,
to be taken up for a little temporary intereft, and
to be difiol ved by the fancy of the parties. It
is to be looked on with other reverence; becaufe
it is not a partnerfhip in things fubfervient only
to the grofs animal exiftence of a temporary and
periiliable nature. It is a partnerfuip in all
fcience , a parrnerfhip in all art; a partnerfhip
in every virtue, and in all perfection. As the

ends
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tnJs of fuch a partnerfhip cannot be obtained
in many generations, it becomes a partnerfhip
not only between thofe who are living, but
between thofe who are. living, thofe who are
dead, and ihofe who, are to be born. Each
tonrraCt of each particular ftate is but a claufe
in the great primeval contract of eternal fo-
ciety, linking the lower with the higher na-
tures, connecting the vifible and invifible world;
according to a fixed compact fanctioned by the
inviolable oath which. holds all phyfical and all
rnoral natures) each in their appointed place.
This law is not fli~jeCt to the will of thofe, who
by an obligation above them, and infinitely fu-
pedor, are bound to fubmit their will to that
law. The municipal corporations of that uni-
Terfal kingdom are not morally at liberty at
their pleafure, and on their [peculations of a

,contingent improvement, wholly to feparate
and tear afunder the bands of their fubordi ...
nate community, and to diffolve it into an un-
focial, unci vil, unconnected chaos of elemen-
tary principles-. It is the firft and [upi-eme ne-
ceffity only, a neceffity that is not chofen bur
<:hoofes, a neceffity paramount to deliberation;
that. admits no difcuffion, and demands no evi-
deuce, which alone can juftify a refort to anarchy.
ThiS neceffiry is no exception to the rule;' be-
caufe this neceffity itfelf is a part too of that
moral and phyfical difpofition of things re which-
man muft be obedient by content or force; but
if that which is only fubmiffion to neceffity
{bollld be made the objeCt of choice, the law is

broken,
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broken, nature is difobeyed, and the rebellious
are outlawed, caft: forth, and exiled, from this
world of reafon, and order, and peace, and vir-
tue, and fruitful penitence, into the antagonift
world of madnefs, difcord, vice, confufion, and
unavailing forrow.

Thefe, my dear Sir, are, were, and I think long
will be the fentiments of not the leafl learned and
reflecting part of this kingdom. They who are in-
cluded in this defcription, form their opinions on
fuch grounds as fuch perfons ought to form them.
The lefs enquiring receive them from an autho-
rity which thofe whom Providence dooms to live
on trufl need not be afhamed to rely on. Thefe
two forts of men move in the fame direction, tho'
in a different place. They both move with the
order of the univerfe. They all know or feel
this great antient truth: cc Ol!od illi principi et
" prrepotenti Deo qui omnem hunc rnundum
cc regit, nihil eorum qu:e quidem fiant in
cc terris acceptius quam concilia et cretus ho-
" minum jure fociati qu:e civitates appellantur."
They take this tenet of [he head and heart, not
from the great name which it immediately bears,
nor from the greater from whence it is derived j

but from that which alone can give true weight
and fanction to any learned opinion, the common
nature and common relation of men. Perfuaded
that all things ought to be done with reference,
and referring all to the point of reference to
which all Ihould be directed, they think them-
fclves bound, not only as individuals in the
fanctuary of the hean, or as congregated in that

L peifonal
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perfonal capacity, to renew the memory tJl
their high origin and caft , but alfo in their
corporate character to perform their national ho-
mage "to the inftitutor, and author and protector
of civil, fociety , without, which civil fociety
man could not by any poffibility arrive at the
perfection of which his nature is capable, not'
even make a remote and faint approach to it.
They conceive that He who gave our nature to
be perfected by our virtue, willed a1fo the ne-
ceflary means of its perfeCtion ~- He willed
therefore the ftate-He willed its connexion.
with the fource and original archetype of all per-
fection. They who are convinced of this his
will, which is the law of laws and the Iovereign
ef fovereigns, cannot think it reprehenfible;
that this our corporate fealty and homage, that
this our recognition of a figniory paramount, 1
had almoft faid this oblation of the Itate itfelf,
as a worthy offering on the high altar of uni-
verfal praife, fhould be performed as' all publick
folemn aas are performed, in buildings, in
mufick, in decoration, in fpeech, in the dig-
nity of perfons, according to the cuftoms of
mankind, taught by their nature; that is, with
modeft fplendour, with unaffuming ftate, with
mild majefty and faber pomp. For thofe pur-
pofes they think fame part of the wealth of the
country is as ufefully' employed as it can be, in
fomenting the luxury of individuals. It is the
publick. ornament. It is the publick confola-
tion. It nourifhes the publick hope. The
pooreft man finds kis own importance and dig-
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nity In It, whiHl: the wealth and pride of indivi-
duals at every moment makes the man of humble
rank and fortune fenfible of his .inferiority, and
degrades and vilifies his condition. 'It is for the
man in humble life, and to raife his nature, and
to put him in mind of a flate in which the pri-
vileges of opulence will ceafe, when he will be
equal by nature, and may be more than equal
by virtue, that this portion of the general wealth
of his country is employed and fanctified,
I affure you I do not aim at fingularity. I give

you opinions which have been accepted amongft
us, from very early times to this moment, with
a continued and general approbation, and which
indeed are [0 worked into my mind, that I am
unable to diftinguifh what I have learned from
others from the refults of my own meditation.
It is on fame fuch principles that the majority

of the people of England, far from thinking a
religious, national eftablifhment unlawful, hardJy
think it lawful to be without one. In France
you are wholly miftaken if you do not believe us
above all other things attached to it, and beyond
all other nations; and when this people has
acted unwifely and unjufrifiably in its favour (as
in [orne inftances they have done moft certainly)
in their very errors you will at leaft difcover their
zeal.

This principle runs through the whole fyftem
of their polity. They do not confider their
church eftablifhment as convenient, but as ef-
fential to their ftare , not as a thing heteroge-
neous and feparable , fomething added for ac-

L 2 commodation j
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commodation; what they may either keep up or
lay afide, according to their temporary ideas of
convenience. They confider it as the foundation
of their whole conffitution, with which, and with
every part of which" it holds an indiffoluble
union. Church and ftate are ideas infeparable in
their minds, and fcarcely is the one ever mentioned
without mentioning the other.

Our education is fo formed as to confirm and
fix this irnpreflion. Our education is in a man-
ner wholly in the hands of ecclefialtics, and in
all ftages from infancy to manhood. Even when
our youth, leaving fchools and univerfities, enter
that mort important period of life which begins
to link experience and ftudy together, and when
with that view they viqt other countries, inftead
of old domeftics whom we have feen as gover-
nors to principal men from other parts, three-,
fourths of thofe who go abroad with our young
nobility and gentlemen are ecclefiaftics , not as
auftere mafters, nor as mere -followers , but as
friends and companions of a graver character, and
not feldorn perfons as well born as themfelves.
With them, as relations, they moft commonly
keep up a clofe connexion through life. By this
connexion we conceive that we attach our gentle-
men to the church; and we liberalize the church by
an intercourfe with the leading characters of the
country.

So tenacious are we of the old ecclefiaftical
modes and fafhions of inftitution, that very little
alteration has been made in them fince the four-
teenth or fifteenth century; adhering III this par-
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ticular, as in all things elfe, to our old feuleCil
maxim, never entirely nor at once to depart from
antiquity. We found there old inftitutions, on
the whole, favourable to morality and difcipline ,
and we thought they were fufceptible of amend-
ment, without altering the ground. V{e thought
that they were capable of receiving and meliorat-
ing, and above all of preferving the acceflions of
fcience and literature, as the order of Providence
ihould fucceffi vely produce them. And after all,
with this Gothic and monkifh education (for fuch
it is in the ground-work) we may put in our claim
to as ample and as early a fhare in all the im-
provements in fcience, in arts, and in Iiterature,
which have illuminated and adorned the modern
world, as any other nation in Europe; we think.
one main caufe of this improvement was our not
defpifing the patrimony of knowledge which was
left us by our forefathers.

It is from our attachment to a church efla-
blifhment that the Englifh nation did not think
it wife to entruft that great fundamental interefl
of the whole to what they truft no part of their
civil or military public fervice, that is to the
unfteady and precarious contribution of indivi-
duals. They go further. They certainly never
have fuffered and never will fuffer the fixed ef-
tate of the church to be converted into a pen-
lion, to depend on the treafury, and to be de-
layed, withheld, or perhaps to be extinguifhed
by fifcal difficulties; which difficulties may forne-
times be pretended for political purpofes, and
are in £let often brought on by the extravagance,
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negligence, and rapacity of politicians. The peo-
ple of England think that they have conftitu-
tional motives, as well as religious, againfr any
project of turning their independent clergy into
ecc1eGaftical penfioners of ftate. They tremble
for their liberty, from the influence of a clergy
dependent on the crown; they tremble for
the public tranquillity from the diforders of a
factious clergy, if it were made to depend upon
any other than the crown. They therefore made
their church, like their king and their nobility,
independent.

From the united confiderations of religion and
conftitutional policy, from their opinion of a duty
to make a Iure provifion for the confolation of
the feeble and the inftruction of the ignorant, they
have incorporated and identified the eftare of the
church with the mafs of private property, of which
the ftate is not the proprietor, either for ufe or do-
minion, but the guatdian only and the regulator.
They have ordained that the provifion of this efta-
blifhment might be as ftable as the earth on which
it ftands, and fhould not fluctuate with the Eu-
ripus of funds and aetions.

The men of England, the men, I mean, oLlight
and leading in England, whofe wifdom (if they
have any) is open and direct, would be afhamed,
as of a filly deceitful trick, to profefs any reli-
gion in name, which by their proceedings they
appeared to contemn. If by their conduct (the
only language that rarely lies) they feemed to
regard the great ruling principle of the moral
and the natural world, as a mere invention [0

keep
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keep the vulgar in obedience, they apprehend
that by fuch a conduct they would defeat the
politic purpofe they have in view. They would
find it difficult to make others to believe in a
fyftem to which they manifeftly gave no credit
themfelves. The Chriftian ftatefmen of this hod
would indeed firft provide for the multitude; be ...
caufe it is the multitude; and is therefore, as fuch,
the firft object in the ecclefiaftical inftitution, and
in all inftitutions. They have been taught,
that the circumftance of the gofpel's being
preached to the poor) was one of the great
tefts of its true miflion, They think, there-
fore, that thofe do not believe it, who do not
take care it fhould be preached to the poor.
But as they know that charity is not confined
to anyone defcription, but ought to apply itfelf
to all men who have wants, they are not de-
prived of a due and anxious fenfation of pity to
the diftreffes of the miferable great. They are
not repelled through a faftidious delicacy, at the
french of their arrogance and prefumption, from
a medicinal attention to their mental blotches
and running fores, They are fenfible, that re-
ligious inflruction is of more confequence to
them than to any others; from the greatnefs of
the temptation to which they are expofed , from
the important confequences that attend their
faults; from the contagion of their ill example;
from the neceflity of bowing down the ftubborn
neck of their pride and ambition to the yoke of
moderation and virtue; from a confideration of
~he fat Itupidity and grofs ignorance concerning
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what imports men moft to know, which prevails
at courts, and at the head of armies, and in
fenates, as much as at the loom and 10 the
field.

The Englifh people .are fatisfied, that to the
great the confolations of religion are as neceffary
as its inftruEtions. They too are among the un-
happy. They feel perfonal pain and dorneftic
forrow. In there they have no privilege, but
are fubjeEt to pay their full contingent to the
contributions levied on mortality. They want
this fovereign balm under their gnawing cares
and anxieties, which being lefs converfant
about the limited wants of animal life, range
without limit, and are diverfified by infinite
'combinations in the wild and unbounded re-
gions of imagination. Some charitable dole is
wanting to thefe, our often very unhappy bre-
thren, to fill the gloomy void that reigns ill
minds which have nothing on earth to hope

'or fear; fomething to relieve in the killing
languor and over -laboured Iaflitude of thofe
who have nothing to do; fomething to excite art
appetite to exiftence in the palled fatiety which
attends on all pleafures which may be bought,
where nature is not left to her own procefs)
where even defire is anticipated, and therefore
fruition defeated by meditated fchemes and con-
trivances of delight; and no interval, no obflacle,
is interpofed between the wifh and the accom-
plifllment.

The people of England know how little in-
fluence the teachers of religion are likely to have

with
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with the wealthy and powerful of long f!:anding,
and how much lefs with the newly fortunate, if
they appear in a mann~r no way afforted to thofe
with whom they muft affociate, and over whom
they muft even exercife, in fome cafes, fome-
thing like an authority. What muft they think
of that body of teachers, if they fee it in no
part above the eftablifhrnent ot their domef!:ic
fervants? If (he poverty were - voluntary, there
might be fome difference. Strong inftances of
felf-denial operate powerfully on our minds;
and a man who has no wants has obtained great
freedom and firmnefs, and even dignity. But as
the mafs of any defcription of men are but men,
and their poverty cannot: be voluntary, that dif-
refpect which attends upon all Lay poverty, will
not depart from the Ecclefiaftical. Our pro-
vident conftitution has therefore taken care that
thofe who are to inftruct prefumptuous ig-
norance, thofe who are to be cenfors over info-
lent vice, Ihould neither incur their contempt,
nor live upon their alms; nor will it tempt the
rich to a neglect of the true medicine of their
minds. For thefe reafons, whilf!: we provide firfl'
for the poor, and with a parental folicitude, we
have not relegated religion (like fomerhing we-
were afhamed to Ihew) to obfcure municipalities
or ruftic villages. No! We will have her to exalt
her mitred front in courts and parliaments. We
will have her mixed throughout the whole mars
of life, and blended with all the clafles of fociety,
The people of England will Ihew to the haughty
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potentates of the world, and to their talking fo-
phifters, that a free, a generous, an informed
nation, honours the high magiftrates of its
church j that it will not fuffer the infolence of
wealth and titles, or any other Ipecies of proud
pretenfion, to look down with fcorn upon what
they look up to with reverence; nor prefume to
trample on that acquired perfonal nobility,
which they intend always to be, and which often
is the fruit, not the reward, (for what can be the
reward?) of learning, piety, and virtue. They
can fee, without pain or grudging, an Archbifhop
precede a Duke. They can fee a Bifhop of Dur-
ham, or a Bifhop of Winchefter, in poffeffion
of ten thoufand pounds a year; and cannot con-
ceive why it is in worfe hands than eftates to the
like amount in the hands of this Earl, or that
Squire; although it may be true, that fo many
dogs and horfes are not kept by the for-
mer, and fed with the victuals which ought to
nourifh the children of the people. It is true,
the whole church revenue is not always em-
ployed, and to every fhilling, in charity; nor
perhaps ought it; but fomething, is generally
fo employed. It is better to cherifh virtue and
humanity, by leaving much to free will, even
with forne lofs to the object, than to attempt
to make men mere machines and inftrumenrs of
a political benevolence. The world on the whole
will gain by a liberty, without which virtue can-
not exift.

When once the commonwealth has eftablifhed
l thQ
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the eflates of the church as property, it can,
confiftently, hear nothing of the more or the
lefs. Too much and too little are treafon againft
property. What evil can arife from the quan-
tity in any hand, whilfl the fupreme authority
has' the full, fovereign fuperintendance over this,
as over all property, to prevent every fpecies of
abufe , and, whenever it notably deviates, to give
to it a direction agreeable to the purpofes of its
inflitution,

In England moft of us conceive that it is envy
and malignity towards thofe who are often the
beginners of their own fortune, and not a love
of the [elf-denial and mortification of the an-
tient church, that makes fame look afkance at
the diftinctions, and honours, and revenues, which,
taken from no perf on, are fet apart for virtue.
The ears of the people of England are diftinguifh-
ing. They hear there men fpeak broad. Their
tongue betrays them. Their language is in the
patois of fraud; in the cant and gibberith of hypo-
crify. The people of England mull think fo, when
thefe praters affeB:: to carry back t~ clergy to
that primitive, evangelic poverty which, in the
fpirir, ought always to exift in them, (and in us
too, however we may like it) but in the thing
muft be varied, when the relation of that body
to the Ilate is altered; when manners, when
modes of life, when indeed the whole order of
human affairs has undergone a total revolution.
We {hall believe thofe reformers to be then
honeft enthufiafts, not as now we think them,
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ing their own goods into common, and fub-
mitting their own perfons to the auftere difci-
pline of the early church .
. With thefe ideas rooted in their minds, the
commons of Great Britain, in the national emer-
gencies, will never feek their refource from the
confifcation of the efrates of the church and poor.
Sacrilege and profcription are not among the
ways and means in our committee of fupply. The
Jews in Change Alley have not yet dared to hint
their hopes of a mortgage on' the revenues be-
longing to the fee of Canterbury. I am not
afraid that I fhall be difavowed, when I affure
you that there is not one public man in this
kingdom, whom you would wifh to quote; no
not one of any party or defcription, who does
not reprobate the difhoneft, perfidious, and cruel
confifcation which the national affernbly has been
compelled to make of that property which it was
their firft duty to protecl,
It is with the exultation of a little natural

pride I tell you, that thofe amongft us who
have wifhed to pledge the focieties of Paris in
the cup of their abominations, have been difap-
pointed. The robbery. of your church has
proved a fecurity to the poffeffions of ours. It
has roufed the people. They fee with horror
and alarm that enormous and fham elefs aB: of
profcription. It has opened, and will more and
more open their eyes upon the Ielfifh enlarge-
ment of mind, and the narrow liberality of fen-
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timent of infidious men, which commencing in
clofe hypocrify and fraud have ended in open
violence and rapine. At home we behold Iimi-
lar beginnings. Weare on our guard againO:
fimilar conclufions.

I hope we Ihall never be fo totally loft to all
fenfe of the duties impofed upon us by the law
or'focial union, as, upon any pretext of pub-
lic Iervice, to confifcate the goods of a fingle
unoffending citizen. Who but a tyrant (a
name expreflive of every thing which can vi ..
tiate and degrade human nature) could think
of feizing on the property of men, unaccufed,
unheard, untried, by whole defcriptions, 'by
hundreds and thoufands together? who that had
not loft every trace of humanity could think
of cafting down men of exalted rank and facred
function, fome of them of an age to call at once
for reverence and compaflion, of cafting them
down from the higheft fituation in the common-
wealth, wherein they were maintained by their
own landed property, to a flate of indigence, de-
preffion and contempt?

The confifcators truly have made fome allow-
ance to their victims from the fcraps and frag-
ments of their own tables from which they have
been fo harfhly driven, and which have been fo
bountifully fpread for a feaft to the harpies of
ufury. But to drive men from independence to
live on alms is itfelf great cruelty. That which
might be a tolerable condition to men in one
flate of life, and not habituated to other things,
may, when all theft: circumflances arc altered, be a

dreadful
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dreadful revolution,; and one to which a virtu-
ous mind would feel pain in condemning any
guilt except that which would demand the life
of the offender. But t~ many minds this punifh-
merit of degradation and infamy is worfe than death.
Undoubtedly it: is an infinite aggravation of
this cruel fuffering, that the perfons who were
taught a double prejudice in favour of relLe~CA1~
by education and by the place they held in the
adminiftration of its functions, are to receive the
remnants of their property as alms from the pro-
fane and impious hands of thofe who had plun-
dered them of all the reft , to receive (if they are
at all to receive) not from the charitable contribu-
tions of the faithful, but from the infolent tendernefs
of known and avowed Atheifm, the maintenance
of religion, meafured out to them on the ftandard
of the contempt in which it is held; and for the
purpofe of rendering thofe who receive the allow-
ance vile and of no eftimation in the eyes of
mankind.

But this aCt of feizure of property, it feems,
is a judgment in law, and not a confifca-»
tion. They have, it feerns, found out in the
academies of the Palais Royale, and the '[a-
cobins, that certain men had no right to the
poifeffions which they held under law, ufage,
the decifions of courts, and the accumulated pre-
fcription of a thoufand years. They fay that
ecclefiaftics are fictitious perfons, creatures of
the ftate , whom at pleafure they may deftroy,
and of courfe limit and modify in every particu-
lar; that the goods they poffefs are not pro-
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perly theirs, but belong to the ftate which ere.
ated the fiction; and we are therefore not to
trouble ourfelves with what they may fuffer in
their natural feelings and natural perfons, on
account of what is done towards them in this
their conflructive character. Of what import
is it, under what names you injure men, and de-
prive them of the jult emoluments of a profeflion,
in which they were not only permitted but en-
couraged by the flare to engage; and upon the
fuppofed certainty of which emoluments they
had formed the plan of their lives, contracted
debts, and led multitudes to an entire dependence
upon them?

You do not imagine, Sir, that I am going to
compliment this miferable diftinction of perfons
with any long difcuffion. The arguments of ty-
ranny are as contemptible as its force is dreadful.
Had not your confifcators by their early crimes
obtained a power which fecures indemnity to all the
crimes of which they have finee been guilty, or
that they can commit, it is not the fyllogifin of
the logician but the lath of the executioner that
would have refuted a fophiftry which becomes
an accomplice of theft and murder. The fo-
phiftiek tyrants of Paris are loud in their decla-
mations againft the departed regal tyrants who
in former ages have vexed the world. They are
thus bold, becaufe they are fafe from the dun-
geons and iron cages of their old mafters, Shall
we be more tender of the tyrants of our own
time, when we fee them aCting worfe tragedies

under
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under our eyes? Ihall we not ufe the fame li-
berty that they do, when we can ufe it with the
fame fafety? when to fpeak honeft truth only re-
quires a contempt of the opinions of thofe whofe
aCtions we abhor ?

This outrage on all the rights of property was
at fi.-ft covered with what, on the fyftem of
their conduct, was the moft aftonifhing of all pre-
texts-a regard to national faith. The enemies
to property at firft pretended a moft tender,
delicate, and fcrupulous anxiety for keeping the
king's engagements with the public creditor.
There profeffors of the rights of men are fo
bufy in teaching others, that they have not
leifure to learn any thing themfelves , otherwife
they would have known that it is to the property
of the citizen, and not to the demands of the
creditor of the ftate, that the firft and original
faith of civil fociety is pledged. The claim of
the citizen is prior in time, paramount in title,
fuperior in equity. The fortunes of. indivi-
duals, whether poffeffed by acquifition, or by
defcent, or in virtue of a participation in the
goods of fome community, were no part of the
creditor's fecurity, expreffed or implied. They
never fo much as entered into his head when he
made his bargain. He well knew that the pub-
lic, whether reprefented by a monarch, or by a
fenate, can pledge nothing but the public eflare s
and it can have no public eftare, except in what
it derives from a juft and proportioned irnpofi-
tion upon the citizens at large. This was en-

o gaged,
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gage, and nothing elfe could be engaged to
the public creditor. No man can mortgage his
injuftice as a pawn for his fidelity,
It is irnpoflible to avoid fame obfervation on

the contradictions caufed- by «he extreme ri-
gour and ~he extreme laxity of the new public
faith, which influenced in this tranfatl:ion, and
which influenced not according to the nature
of the obligation, but to the deCcription of the
perfons to whom it was engaged. No acts of
the old government of the kings of France are
held valid in the National Affernbly, except irs
pecuniary engagements; aB:s of all others of
'the moll: ambiguous legality. The refl of the
aB:s of that royal government are confidered in
fa odious a light, that to have a claim under
its authority is looked. on as a fort of crime. A

. penfion, given as a reward for'iervice to the
flare, is furely as good a ground of property as
any fecurity for money advanced to the flare, Ie
is a better; for money is paid, and well paid, to
obtain that fervice. We have however feen multi-
tudes of people under this defcription in France, who
never had been deprived of their allowances
by the moil: arbitrary miniflers, in the mofi arbi-
trary times, by this aflembly of the rights of
men, robbed without mercy. They were told,
in anfwer to their claim to the bread ea~ned with
their blood, that their Cervices had not been
rendered to the country that now exifts.

This laxity of public faith is not confined to
thoje unfortunate perfons, The affembly, with per-
feCI: confifl:ency it rnuft be owned, is engaged in a

M refgeCl:able
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refpeCtable deliberation how far it is bound by the
treaties made with other nations under the former
government, and their Committee is to report
which of them they ought to ratify, and which not.
By this means they have put the external fide-
lity of this virgin Il ate 011 a par with its internal.

11: is not ealy to conceive upon what rational
principle the royal government Ihould not, of
the two, rather have poffefled the power of re-
warding fervice, and making treaties, in virtue of
its prerogative, than that of pledging to credi-
tors the revenue. of the ftate actual and poflible,
The treafure of the nation, of all things, has
been the leaft allowed to the prerogative of the
king of France, or to the prerogative of any king
in Europe. To mortgage the public revenue
implies the fovereign dominion, in the fulleft fenfe,
over the public purfe, It goes far beyond the truft
even of a temporary and occafional taxation.
The acts however of that dangerous power (the
diftinCtive mark of a boundkfs defpotifm) have
been alone held facred. Whence arofe this pre-
ference given by a democratic affembly to a
body of property deriving its title from the moft
critical and obnoxious of all the exertions of
monarchical authority? Reafon can furnifh no-
thing to reconcile inconGftency; nor can par-
tial favour be accounted for upon equitable
principles. But the contradiction and partiality
which admit no ju(lification, are not the lefs
without an adequate caufe , and that caufe I do
not think it difficult to difcover.

By
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~y the vail: debt of France a great monied
~ntereft had infenfibly grown up, and with it a
great power. By the ancient ufages which pre-
vailed in that kingdom, the general circulation
ef property, and in particular the mutual con-
vertibility of land into money, and of money into
land, had always been a matter of difficulty.
Family fettlements, rather more general and
more ftrict than they are in England, the jus
retrattus, the great mafs of landed property held
by the crown, and by a maxim of the French
law held unalienably, the vaft eftates of the ec-
clefiafiic corporations,-all thefe had kept the
landed and monied interefls more feperared in
France, lefs mifcible, and the owners of the two
diftinCl: fpecies of property not fa well difpofed
to each other as they are in this country.

The monied property was long looked on
with rather an evil eye by the people. They
faw it connected with their diftrerles, and ag-
gravating them. It was no lefs envied by the
old landed interefls, partly for the fame reafons
that rendered it obnoxious to the people, but
much more fa as it eclipfed, by the fplendour
of an oflentatious luxury, the unendowed pe-
digrees and naked titles of feveral among the
nobility, Even when the nobility, which re-
prefenred the more permanent landed intereft,
united tht'mfclves by marriage (which forne-
times was the cafe) wi th the other defcri priori,
the wealth which raved the family from ruin,
was fuppofed to contaminate and degrade it.
Thus the enmities and heart-burnings of thefe

M 2 parties
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parties were encreafed even by the ufual means
by which difcord is made to ceafe, and quarrels
are rurned into friendfhip.: In the mean timet
the pride of the wealthy men, not noble or newly
noble, encreafed with its caufe, They felt with
refentrnent an inferiority, the grounds of which
they did not acknowledge. There was no
meafure to which they were not willing to lend
themfelves, in order to be revenged of the out-
rages of this rival pride, and to exalt their wealth
to what they confidered as its natural rank and
dl:imation. They Ilruck at the nobility through
the crown and the church. They attacked
them particularly on the fide on which they
thought them the mofl vulnerable, that is, the
pofleffions of the church. which, through the
patronage of the crown, generally devolved upon
the nobility. The bifhopricks, and the great
commendatory abbies, were, with few exceptions,
held by that order.

In this Itate of real, though not always perceived
warfare between the noble ancient landed intereft,
and the new monied inrereft, the greatell: becaufe
the moll: applicable ftrength was in the 'hands of
the latter. The monied intereft is in its nature
more ready for any adventure; and its poffef-
fors more difpofed to new enrerprizes of any
kind. Being of a recent acquifition, it falls in
more naturally with any novelties. It is there-
fore the kind of wealth which will be referred [0

by all who with for change.
Along with the monied intereft, a new de-

fcription of men had grown up, with whom that
intereft
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intereft foon formed a clofe and marked uruon ,
1 mean the political Men of Letters. Men of
Letters, fond of diftinguifuing thernfelves, are
rarely averfe to innovation. Since the decline
of the life and greatnefs of Lewis the XIVth, they
were not fa much cultivated either by him, or by
the regent, or the fucceflors co the crown; nor were

, they engaged to the court by favours and emolu-
ments fa fyftematically as during the fplendid
period of that oftenratious and not impolitic
reign. What they loft in the old court pro-
tection, they endeavoured to make up by joining
in a fort of incorporation of their own; to which
the two academies of France, and afterwards the
vaft undertaking _of the Encyclopredia, carried
on by a fociety of thefe gentlemen, did not, a
little contribute.

The literary cabal had fome years ago formed
fomething like a regular plan for the deflruction
of the Chriftian religion. This object they pur-
fued with a degree of zeal which hitherto had
been difcovered only in the propagators of fame
fyftem of piety. They were poffeffed with a [pi-
rit of profelytifm in the molt. fanatical degree;
and from thence, by an eafy progrefs, with the
fpirit of perfecution according to their means.
What was not to be done towards their great
end by any direct or immediate act, might be
wrought by a longer procefs through the medium
of opinion. To command that opinion, the firft
fiep is to eflablifh a dominion over thofe who di-
rect it. They contrived to poffefs thernfelves,
with great method and perfecerance, of all the
avenues to literary fame. Many of them indeed

M 3 Itood
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. frood high in the ranks of literature and fci....
ence, 'The world had done them.juftice j, and ill
favour of general talents forgave the evil ten-
dency of their peculiar principles, This was,
true liberality; which they returned by endea ...
vouring to confine the reputation of fen fe, learn-
ing, and tafte to themfelves or their followers:
I will venture to fay that this narrow, exclufive
fpirit has not been lefs prejudical to literature
and to tafle, than to morals and true philofo ,
phy Thefe Arheiftical fathers have a bigotry of
'their own; and they have learnt to talk againft
monks with the Ipir it of a monk. Bur in fame
things they are men of the world. The refources of
intrigue are called in to fupply the defects of ar-:
gument and wit. To this fyftem of literary mo-
nopoly was joined an unremitting induftry to

, blacken and difcredirin every way, and by every
means, all thofe who did not hold to their faCtion.
To thofe who have obferved the fpirit of their
conduct, it has long been, clear that nothing was
wanted but the power of carrying the intolerance
of the tongue and of the pen into a perfecution
which would ftrike at property, liberty, and life.

The defultory and faint perfecution carried Oil

azainft them, more from compliance with formn
and decency than with ferious refentment, neither
weakenedtheir ftrength, nor relaxed their efforts.
The iffue of the whole was, that what with op-
poution, and what with fuccefs, a violent and
malignant zeal, of a kind hitherto unknown in

, the world, had taken an entire poffcffion of their
minds, and rendered their whole converfation,
which otherwife would, have been plea!ing and in-

, ftructi vc,
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ftructive, perfecrly clifgulting. A Ipirit 'of cabal,
intrigue, and profelytifm, pervaded all their
thoughts, words, and actions, And, as contro-
verfial zeal foon turns its thoughts on force, they
began to infinuate thernfelves into a correfpond-
ence with foreign princes; in hopes, through their
authority, which at firft they flattered, they might
bring about the changes they had in view. To
them it was indifferent whether thefe changes
were to be accornplifhed by the thunderbolt of
defpotifm, or by the earthquake of popular com-
motion. The correfpondence between this ca-
bal, and the late king of Pruffia, will throw no
finallli.ght upon the Ipirit of all their proceed-
ings *. For the fame purpofe for which they in-
trigued with princes, they cultivated, in a diftin-
guifhed manner, the monied inrereft of France;
and partly through the means furni!hed by thofe

, whore peculiar offices gave them the moft exten-
tenfive and certain means of communication, they
carefully occupied all the avenues to opinion.

Writers, efpecially when they aCt in a body,
and with one direction, have gre'at influence on
the publick mind; the alliance therefore of thefe
writers with the monied interefl; had no fmall
effect in removing the popular odium and envy
which attended that Ipecies of wealth. Thefe
writers, like the propagators of all novel ties, pre-
tended to a great zeal for the poor, and. the
lower orders. whilft in their fatires they rendered
hateful, by every exaggeration, the faults of courts,

'it I do not chule to fhock the' f~eling of the moral reader
with any quotation of their vulgar, bale, and profane
language.

M4 of
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of nobility, and of priefthood. They became a
fort of demagogues. They ferved as a.link to
unite, in favour of one object, obnoxious wealth
to reftlefs and defperare poverty.

As thefe two kinds of men appear principal
leaders in all the late tr anfactions, their junction
and politics will ferve to account, not upon any
principles of law or of policy, but as a caufe, for
the general fury with which all the landed pro-
perty of ecclefiaftical corporations has been at-
tacked; and the great care which, contrary to
their pretended principles, has been taken, of a
monied intereft originating from the authority of
the crown. All the envy againft wealth and
powc-r, was artificially directed againft other de-
.fcriptions of riches. On what other principles than
that which I have flated can we account for an ap-
pearance fo extraordinary and unnatural as that
of the ecclefiaftical poffeflions, which had flood fa
many fucceilions of ages and fhocks of civil vio-
lences) and were guarded at once by juftice, and
by prejudice, being applied to the payment of
debts, comparitively recent, inviduous, and con-
tracted by a decried and fubverred government?

Was the public eftate a fufficient flake for the
public debts? Affume that it was not, and that a

, lofs mufl be incurred fomewhere-When the only
eftate lawfully poffeffed, and which the contracting
parties had in contemplation at the time in which
their bargain was made, happens to fail, who,
according to the principles of natural and legal
equity, ought to be the fufferer? Certainly
it ought to be either the parry who trufled , or
the party who perfuadcd him co truft , or both;

aQd
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and not third parties who had no concern with
the tranfa8:ion. LJ pan any infolvency they ought
to fuffer who were weak enough ~o lend upon
bad fecurity, or they who fraudulently held out
a fecuriry that was not valid. Laws are acquaint-
ed with no other rules of decifion. But by the
new inftirute of the rights of men, the only per-
fans, who in equity ollght to Iuffer, are the only
perfons who are [0 be raved harrnlefs : thofe are
to anfwer the debt who neither were lenders or

borrowers, mortgagers or mongagees.
What had the clergy to do with rhefe tranf-

actions ? What had they to do with any pub-
lick engagement further than the extent of their
own debt? To that, to be fure, their efl ares
were bound to the Jall: acre. Nothing can lead

• more to the tr ue fpirit of the affembly, which
fits for public confifcation, with its new equity
and its new morality, than an attention to their
proceeding with regard to this debt of the
clergy. The body of confifcators, true to that
monied intereft for which they were falfe to
every other, have found the clergy competent
to incur a legal debt, Of courfe they declared
them legally entitled to the property which their
power of incurrihg the debt and mortgaging the
eft ate implied; recognizing the rights of thoflt
perfecuted citizens, in the very act in which they
were thus grofsly violated.

If, as I faid, any perfons are to make good
deficiencies to the public creditor, befides the
public at large, they muft be thofe who managed
the agreement. Why therefore are not the

, eftates of all the comptrollers general confifcated ?
Why
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Why not thofe of the long fucceffion of rniniflers,
financiers, and bankers who have been enriched
whilft the nation was impoverifhed by their deal-
ings and their counfels ? Why is not the eftate
of Mr. Laborde declared forfeited rather than of
the archbifhop of Paris, who has had nothing to
do in the creation or in the jobbing of the pub-
lic funds? Or, if you muft confifcate old landed
eftates in favour of the money-jobbers, why
is the penalty confined to one defcription? I
do not know whether the expences of the duke
de Choifeul have left any thing of the infinite
{urns which he had derived from the bounty of
his mailer, during the tranfactions of a reign
which contributed largely, by every Ipecies of
prodigality in war and peace, to the prefent debt:
of France. If any Iuch remains, why is not this.
eonfifcared? I remember to have been in Paris dur-
ing the time of the old government. I. was there

, juft after the duke d' Aiguillon had been fnatched
(as it was generally thought) from the block by the
hand of a protecting defpotifm. He was a minifler,
and had fome concern in the affairs of that prodigal
period. Why do I not fee his eft ate delivered up
to the municipalities in which it is Iituated ? The
noble family of Noailles have long been fervants,
(meritorious fervanrs I admit) to the crown of
France, and have had of courfe forne fhare in
its bounties. Why do 1 hear nothing or'the ap-
plication of, their eftates to the public debt?
Why is the eftare of the duke de Rochefollcault
more Iacred than that of the cardinal de Roche-
foucault? The former is, I doubt nor, a worthy

perfon ,
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perfon , and (if it were not a fort of profanenefs
to talk of the ufe, as affecting the title to pro.
perty) he makes a good ufe of his revenues; but
it is no difrefpect to him to fay, what authentic
information well warrants me in faying, that the
ufe made of a property equally valid, by his bro-
ther the cardinal archbifhop of Rouen, was far
more laudable and far more public-fpirited. Can
one hear of the profcription of fuch perfons,
and the confifcation of their effects, without in.
dignation and horror? He is not a man who does
not feel fueh emotions on fuch occafions, He
does not deferve the name of a free man who will
not exprefs them,

Few barbarous conquerors have ever made Io
terrible a revolution in property. None of the
heads of .the Roman factions, when they efta-
blifhed "crude/em illam Haflam" in all their
auctions of rapine, have ever fet up to fale the
goods of the conquered citizen to fuch an enor-
mous amount. It mufl be allowed in favour of
rhofe tyrants of antiquity, that what was done
by them could hardly be faid to be done in cold
blood, Their paffions were inflamed, their tem-
pers foured, their underfrandings confufed, with
the'fpirit of revenge, with the innumerable re-
ciprocated and recent inflictions and retaliations
of blood and rapine. They were driven beyond
all bounds of moderation by the apprehenfion of
the return of power with the return of property
to the families of thofe they had injured beyond
all hope of forgivenefs,

Thefe Roman confifcators, who were yet only
In
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in the dements of tyranny, and were not if,l-
ftrucled in the righrs of men to exercife all forts
of cruelties on each other without provocation,
thought it neceffary to fpread a fort of colour
over their injuD:ice. They confidered the van-
quifiled party as compofed of traitors who had
borne arms, or otherwife had aeted with hoftility
againfr the commonwealth. They regarded them
as perfons who had forfeited their property by
their crimes. With you, in your improved Hate
of the human mind, there was no fuch formality.
You feized upon five millions Herling of annual
rent) and turned forty or fifty thoufand- human
creatures out' of their houfes, becaufe " fuch was
your ·pleafme." The tyrant, Harry the Eighth
of England, as he was not better enlighten-
ed than the Roman Marius's and Sylla's, and
had not (tud ied in your new fchools, did not
know what an effectual inftrument of defpotifin
Was to be found in that grand magazine of
offenfive weapons, the rights of men. When
he refolved to rob the abbies, as the club of
(he Jacobins have robbed all the ecclefiaftics,
he began by fetring on foot a cornrnif-

. fion to examine into the crimes and abufes
which prevailed in thofe communities. As it
might be expected, his cornrniffion reported
truths, exaggerations, and falfhoods, But truly
or falfely it reported abufes and offences. How-
ever> as abufes might be corrected, as every
crime of perfons does not infer a forfeiture with
regard to communities, and as property, in that
dark age, was not difcovered to be a creature of
:prejudice, all thofe abufes (and there were enough

of
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of them) were hardly thought fufficient ground I

for fuch a confifcation as it was for his purpofes ;
to make. He therefore procured the formal fur-
render of thefe eftares. All thefe operofe pro-
ceedings were adopted by one of the molt de-
cided tyrants in the rolls of hifl:ory, as neceflary
preliminaries, before he could venture, by brib ....
ingthe members of his 'W() lervile houles with
a Ihare of the [poi], and holding out ro them
an eternal immunity from taxaton, to demand
a confirmation of his iniquitous proceedings
by an act of parliament. Had far- refer'(>d
him to our times, four technical terms would
have done, his. bufinefs, and Caved him all this
trouble; he needed nothi ng more than one !hort
form of incantaticn-e-" Pbilojopby, Light, Libe-
rality, the Rights of Men."

I can lay nothing in praife of thofe aCts of ty-
ranl)Y, which no voice has hithert ever com ..
mended under any of their falfe cotours j yet in
rhefe falfe colours an homage was paid by defpo-
tifm to juflice. The power which was above all
(ear and all rernorfe was not fet above all fhame,
vVhilft Shame keeps its watch, Virtue is not
wholly extinguifhed in the heart; nor will Mo-
deration be utterly exiled from the minds of
tyrants.

I believe every honefl man fympathizes in his
refleCtions with our political poet on that occa-
fion, and will pray to avert the omen whenever
rhefe acts of rapacious defpotifm prefenr them-
felves to his view or his imagination:

--- " May no fuch ftorm
" Fall OIl our times, where ruin muft reform.

" Tell
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r( Teil me (my mufe) what monfl:rous, dire 9ffenc~
" What crimes could any Chrifl:ian king incenfe
It To fuch a rage? Was't luxury, or lufl: ?
" Was he fo temperate, fo chafle, fo jufl:?
" Were thefe their crimes] they were his own much

" more;
t( But wealth is crime enough to him that's poor *."

This fame wealth, which is at all times treafon
and left nation to indigent and rapacious defpot-
ifin, under all modes of polity, was your tempta-
tion to violate property, law, and religion, united
in one object. But was the flare of France fo
wretched and undone, that no other refource
but rapine remained to preferve its exiflence ]
On this point I wifh to receive ferne inforrna-
tion. When the Itates met, was the condition

of

'" T e refl of the paflage is this--

" Who having fpent the treafures of his crown,
.. Condemns their luxury to feed his own •
.. And yet this aEt:, to varnifh o'er the Ihame
." Of facrilege, m~}t bear Devotion's name.
« No crime [0 bold, but would be underftood
.. A real, or at leafl a feeming good,
cc Who fears not to do ill, yet fears the name;

1 H And, free from confcience, is a {lave to fam~.
" Thus he the church at once proteEt:s, and fpoils e
H But princes' [words are Iharper than their fiyles.
" And thus to th' ages paft he makes amends,
" Their charity deftroys, their faith defends.
« 'Then did Religion in a lazy cell,
ff In empty aery contemplations dwell ;
.' And, like the block, unmoved lay: but ours,
H As much too aftive, like the ftork devours.
« Is there no temp'rate region can be known,
J' Betwixt their frigid, and our torrid zone?.. " Could
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of the finances of France fuch, that, after ceco.
nornifing on principles of juftice and mercy)
through all departments, no fair repartition of
burthens uppn all the orders could poffibly re-
ftore them? If fuch an equal impofition would
have been fufficient, you well know it might
eafily have been made. Mr. Necker, in the
budget which he laid before the Orders affern-
bled at Verfailles, made a detailed expofition
of the ftate of the French nation *.

If we give credit to him, it was .not neceffary
to have recourfe to any new irnpofitions what-
foever, to put the receipts of France on a ba-
lance with its expences. He flared the perma-
nent charges of all defcriptions, including the
intereft of a new loan of four hundred millions,

a Could we not wake from that lethargic dream,
" But to be refllefs in a worfe extreme?
" And for that lethargy was there 110 cure,
a But to be caft into a calenture?
H Can knowledge have no bound, but mu!1:advance
" So far, to make us wifh fur ignorance?
" And rather in the dark to grope our way,
" Than, led by a falfe guide, to err by day?
" Who fees thefe difmal heaps, but would demand,
" What barbarous invader fack'd the land?
., But when he hears, no Goth, no Turk did bring
" This defolation, but a Chrill:ian king;
H When nothing, but the name of zeal, appears
.. 'Twixt our befJ: aftions, and the worfl of theirs,
" What does he think our facrilege would Ji:lare,
" When fuch th' effeets of our Devotion are i"

COOPER'S HILL, by Sir JOHN DENH4M •

.. Rapport de Monr. Ie Diredeur general des finances, fait
par crdre du Roi a Verfailles, Mai 5, 1789.
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at 53 I,.~44,000 livres , the fixed revenue at
475,294,000, making the deficiency 56, 150,000,
or Ihort of 2,200,000 fl:erling. But to balance
it, he brought forward ravings and improve-
ments of revenue (conGdered as entirely certain)
to rather mare than the amount of that defi-
ciency; and he concludes with thefe ernphatical

, words (P.39) " Que] pays, Meflieurs, que celui,
.. au, fans impots er avec de Iimples objt'ts
" inappercus, on peut faire difparoirre I1n deficit
(( qui a fait rant de bruit en Europe." As to
the re-imburfement, the finkinz of debt, and the,-'
other great objects of public credit and political
arrangement indicated in Monf Necker's fpeech,
no doubt could be entertained, but that a very
moderate and proportioned affdIinent on the ci-
tizens without d ifl inct ion would have prpvided
for all of them to the fullef] extent of their de-
mand.
If this reprefentatian of Monf Necker was

falre, then the affernbly are in the highefl: degree
culpable for having forced the king to accept as
his rninifler, ann fince the king's depofition, for
having employed as tbeir minifte r, a man who
had been capable of abufing fa .notorioufly the
confidence of his mailer a~d their own; ina mat-
ter roo of the highee; moment, and direCtly ap-
pertaining ro his particular office. But if the re-
prefenration was exact (as, having always, along
with you, conceived a high degree of refpett for
Mr. Necker, I make no doubt it was) then
what can be Iaid in favour of thofe, who, in-
ftea.d cf moderate, reafanable, and general con·
tribution, have in cold blood, and impelled by

g no
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no necefllty, had recoiirfe to a partial and cfuel
confifcation ?

Was that contribution refufed on. a pretext of
privilege, either on the part of the clergy or on
that of the nobility? No certainly. As to, the
clergy, they even ran before the willies of the
third order .. Previous to the meeting of the flares,
they had in all theit inftructiorrs exprefsly directed
their deputies to renounce every immunity, which
put them upon a footing diflinct from the' condi-
tion of their fellow-fubjects. In this renunciation
the clergy were even more explicit than the no.
bility.

But let us fuppofe that the deficiency had re-
mained at the 56 millions, (or £. '2,~OJ,ooo fter-
ling) as at firft flared by Mr. Necker. Let us
allow that all the refources he oppofed to that
deficiency were impudent and groundlefs fictions ~
and rhat the affembly (or their lords of articles *
at the Jacobins) were from thence juftified in
laying the whole burthen of that deficiency on
. the clergy,-yet allowing 'all this; a neceflity of
£. '2,'200,000 fterling will not fupport a confifcation
to the amount of five millions. The impofition of
£. 2,200,000 on the clergy, as partial, would have
been oppreflive and unjuft, but it would not have
~een altogether ruinous to thofe on whom it was
impaled; and therefore it would not have anfwered
the real purpofe of the managers.

• J n the ccnfliturion of Scotland. during the Stuart reigns.
a committee fat for preparing bills; and none could pafs,
but thofe previoufly approved by them. This committee was
called lords of articles.

N Perhaps
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Perhaps perfons, unacquainted with the !tate o(

France, on hearing the clergy and the nobleffe
were privileged in point of taxation, may be led
to imagine, that previous to the revolution thefe
bodies had contributed nothing to the, Ilate. This
is a great mifrake. They certainly did not con-
tribute equally with each other, nor either of them
equally with the commons. They both however
contributed largely. Neither nobility nor clergy
enjoyed any exemption from the excite on confu-
rnable commodities, from duties of cuftom, or
from' any of the other numerous indirect impofi-
tions, which in France as well as here, make fo very
large a proportion of all payments to the public.'
The nobleffe paid the capitation. They paid alfo
a land-tax, called the twentieth penny, to the height
fomerimes of three, fornetimes of four fhillings in
the pound; both of them direct impofitions of no
light nature, and no trivial produce. The clergy
of the' provinces annexed by conqueft to France
(which in extent make about an eighth part of the
whole but in wealth a much larger proportion)
paid likewife to the capitation and the twentieth
penny, at the rate paid by the nobility. The
clergy in the old provinces, did not pay the capi-
tation; but they had redeemed rhernfelves at the
expence of about 24 millions, or a little more than
a million flerling. They were exempted from the
twentieths; but then they made free gifts-; they
contracted debts for the ftate , and they were fub;
jt:c1 to lome other charges, the whole computed
at about a thirteenth part of their clear income.
They ought to have paid annually about forty'

thoufand
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thoufand pounds more, to put them on a par with
the contribution of the nobility.

When the terrors .of this tremendous profcrip-
tion hung over the clergy, they made an offer of a
contribution, through the archbifhop of Aix, which;
for its extravagance, ought not to have been ac
cepted. But it was evidently and obvioufly more
advantageous to the public creditor, than any thin~
which could rationally be promifed by the confif-
cation. Why was it not accepted? The reafon is
plain-There was no de fire that the church Ihould
be brought to Ierve the ftate. The fervice of the
ftate was made a pretext to deftroy the church, In
their way to the deftruction of the church they
would not fcruple to deftroy their country: and
they have deftroyed it. One great end in the pro-
ject would have been defeated, if the plan of ex-
tortion had been adopted in lieu of the fcherne of
confifcation, The new landed intereft connected
"With the new republic, and connected with it for
its very being, could not have been created. This
was among the reafons why that extravagant ran-
[om Was not accepted.

The madnefs of the project of confifcation,
on the plan that was firft pretended; foon be-
came apparent. To bring this unwieldy mafs of
landed property, enlarged by the confifcation of
all the vaft landed domain of the crown, at once
into market, was obvioufly to defeat the profits
propofed by the confifcation, by depreciating the
value of thofe lands, and indeed of all the landed
eftates throughout France. Such a fudden diver-
Iion of all its circulating money from Hade to land,
muft be an additional mifchief, What ftep was

N 2. saken ]
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taken? Did the affembly, on becoming fenfil::lle
of the inevitable ill effects of their projeCted fale,
revert to the offers of the clergy? No diihefs
could oblige them tb travel in a courfe which was
difgraced by any appearance of juftice, Giving
over all hopes fiorn a general immediate .fale,
another project feems to have fucceeded. They
propofed to take ftock in exchange for the church
lands. .In that projeCt great difficulties arofe .in
equalizing the objects to be exchanged. Other
obftacles. alfo prefented themfelves, which threw
them back again upon fome project of fale, The
municipalities had taken an alarm. They would
not hear of transferring' the whole plunder of the
kingdom to the Hock-holders in Paris. Many of
thofe municipalities had been (upon fyftem) re-
duced to the moft deplorable indigence. Money
was no where to be feen. They were therefore led
to the point that was fo ardently defired. They
panted for a currency of any kind which might re-
vive their perifhing induftry. The municipalities
were then to be admitted to a fhare in the fpoil,
which evidently rendered the firft fcherne (if ever
it had been ferioufly entertained) altogether irn-
_praEticable. Public exigencies .preffed upon all
fides. The minifter of finance reiterated his call
for fupply with a moft urgent, anxious, and bod-
ing voice. Thus prefled on all fides, inflead of
the fi~ft plan of converting their bankers into
bifhops and abbots, inftead of paying the old
debt, they contracted a new debt, at 3 per cent.
creating a. new paper currency, founded on an
eventual fale of the -church lands. They i!fued

this
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this paper currency to fatisfy in the firft inftance
chiefly the demands made upon them by the Bank
of difcount, the great machine, or paper-mill, of
their fictitious wealth.

The fpoil of the church was now become the
only refource of all their operations in finance;
the vital principle of all their politics i the fole
.fecurity for the exiftence of their power. It was
neceff~ry by all, even the moft violent means, to
put every individual on the fame bottom, and to
bind the nation in one guilty intereft to uphold
this act, and the authority of thofe by whom it
was done. In order to force the moft reluctant
into a participation of their pillage, they render--
ed their paper circulation compulfory in all pay-
ments. Thofe who confider the general tendency
of their fchernes to this one object as a centre;
and a centre from which afterwards all their mea-
fares radiate, will not think that I dwell too long
upon this part of the proceedings of the national.
affembly. •

To cut off all appearance of connectjon between
the crown and public juftice, and to bring the whole
under implicit obedience to the dictators in Paris,
the old independent judicature of the parliaments,
with all its merits, and all its faults, was wholly abo-
lifhed. Whilfl the parliaments exifted, it was evi-
dent that the people might fame time or other come
to refort to them, and rally under the ftandard of
their antient laws. It. became however a matter of
confideration that the magiftrates and officers, in
the courts now abolifhed, had purcbafed tbeir places
at a very high ~~ate~ for which, as well as for the

N 3 duty
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duty they performed, they received but a very low
return of inter eft. Simple confifcation is a boon only
for the clergy;-to the lawyers forne appearances of
equity are to be obferved , and they are to receive
compenfation to an irnmenfe amount. Their com-
penfation becomes part of the national debt, for the
liquidation of which there is the one exhauftlefs
fund. The lawyers are to obtain their cornpenfation
in the new church paper, which is to march with
the new principles of judicature and legiflature,
The difmiffed magiftrates are to take their {bare
ef martyrdom with the ecclefiaftics, or to receive
their own property from Iuch a fund and in fuch
a manner, as all thofe, who have been feafoned
with the antient principles of jurifprudence, and
had been the fworn guardians of property, muft
look vpon with horror. Even the clergy are to re-,
ceive their miferable allowance out of the depre-
ciated paper which is ftamped with the indelible
character of facrilege, and with the Iymbols of
their own ruin, or they muft ftarve. So violent an
outrage upon credit, property, and liberty, as this
cornpuliory paper currency, has feldom been ex-
hibited by the alliance of bankruptcy and tyranny.
at any time, or in any nation.

In the courfe of all thefe operations, at length
comes out the grand arcanum i-that in reality, and
in a fair fenfe, the lands of the church (fo far as any
thing certain can be gathered from their proceed-
ings) are not to be fold at all! By the late refolu-
tions of the national affernbly, they ar~ indeed to be
,:lelivered to the higheft bidder. But it is to be ob-
ferved, that a certain portion only 01the purchqJe mo-

ney
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ney is to be laid down. A period of tw~lve years is
to be given for the payment of the reft, The phi-
lofophic purchafers are therefore, on payment of
a fort of fine, to be put inftantly into poflefiion of
the t-ftate. It becomes in ferne refpeC1:s a fort
of gift to them; to be held on the feudal tenure
of zeal to the new eftablifhment- This project is
evidently to let in a body of purchafers without
money. The confequence will be, that thefe pur-
chafers, or other grantees, will pay, not only from
the rents as they accrue, which might as well he re-
ceived by the ftate, but from the fpoil of the ma-
terials of buildings, from wafte in woods, and from
whatever money, by hands habituated to the grip-
ings of ufury, they can wring from the miferable
peafant. He is to be delivered over to the merce-
nary and arbitrary difcretion of men, who will be
ftimulated to every fpecies of extortion by the
growing demands on the growing profits of an
eflate held under the precarious fettlernent of a
new political fyftem.

When all the frauds, impoftures, violences, ra-
pines, burnings, murders, confifcations, corr.pul-
fory paper currencies, and every defcription of ty-
ranny and cruelty employed to bring about and
to uphold this revolution, have their natural
effect, that is, to Ihock the moral fentiments
of all virtuous and fober minds, the abettors of
this philofophic fyftem immediately ftrain their
throats in a declamation againft the old monar-
chical government of France. When they have
rendered that depofed power fufficiently black,

N 4 they



they then proceed in argument, as if all thofe who
difapprove of their new abufes, muft of courfe be
partizans of the old; that thofe who reprobate
their crude and violent fchernes of liberty ought
to be treated as advocates for fervitude. I admit
that their neceffities do compel them to' this bafe
and contemptible fraud. Nothing can reconcile
men to their proceedings' and projects but the
fuppofirion that there is no third option between
them, and [orne tyranny as odious as can be fur-
nifhed by the records of hiftory, or by the inven-
tion of poet~. This prattling of theirs hardly de-
ferves the name of fophiftry. It is nothing but
plain impudence. Have thefe gentlemen ,never
heard, in the whole circle of the worlds of theory
and practice, of any thing between the defpo-
tifin of the monarch and the defpotifm of the
multitude? Have they never heard of a monar-
chy directed by laws, controlled and balanced
by the great hereditary wealth and hereditary dig-
nity of a nation; and both again controlled by
,a judicious check from the reafon and feeling of
the people at large acting by a fuitable and per-
manent organ? Is it then impoffible that a man
may be found who, without criminal ill intention,
or pitiable ablurdity, Ihall prefer fuch a mixed anJ
tempered government to either of the extremes;
and who may repute that nation to be deftitute
of all wifdom and of all virtue, which, having
in its choice to obtain fuch a government with
cafe, or rather to confirm it wbeH aaua/ly poJleJJed,
rhoughr proper to commit a thoufand crimes, and

. ..
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'0 fubjeCl their country to a thoufand evils, in or-
dt:r to avoid it? Is it then a truth fo univerfally
acknowledged, that a pure democracy is the only
.tolerable form into which human fociety can be
thrown, that a man is not permitted to hefitate
about its merits, without the fufpicion of being a.
friend to tyranny, that is, of being a foe to man-
kind?

I do not know under what defcription to c1afs
the prefent ruling authority in France. It affects
to be a pure democracy, though 1 think it in a
direct train of becoming !hortly a mifchievous
and ignoble oligarchy. But for the prefent I
admit it to be a contrivance of the nature and
effect of what it pretends to. I reprobate no
form of government merely upon abftract prin-
ciples. There may be fituations in which the
purely democratic form will become neceffary.
There may be fome (very few, and very particu-
larly circumftanced) where it would be clearly
defireable. This I do not take to be the cafe of
France, or of any other great country. Until
now, we have feen no examples of confiderable
,democracies. The antients were better acquaint-
ed with them. Not being wholly unread in the
authors, who had feen the moft of thofe confti-
tutions, and who beft l1nderG:ood them, I cannot
help concurring with their opinion, that an abfo-
lute democracy, no more than abfolute monarchy,
is to be reckoned among the legitimate forms of
government. They think it rather the corruption
and degeneracy', than the found confticurion of a
republic. If I recollcEt tightly, Ariftotle obferves,

that
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that a democracy has many {hiking points of re-
fernblance with a tyranny*. Of this I am certain, I

that in a democracy, the majority of the citizens
is capable of exercifing the moil: cruel oppreffions
upon the minority, whenever il:~(;>ngdivifions pre-
vail in that kind of polity, as they often muft,
and that oppreflion of the minority will extend to
far greater numbers, and will be carried on with
much greater fury, than can almoft ever be appre-
hended from the dominion of a fingle fceptre. In
fuch a popular perfecution, individual fufferers are
in a much more deplorable condition than in any
other. Under a cruel prince they have the balmy
compaffion of mankind to affuage the [mart of their
wounds; they have the plaudits of the people to
animate their generous conftancy under their fuffer-
ings: but thofe who are fubjeCl:ed to wrong under
multitudes, are deprived of all external confola-

I

• When I wrote this I quoted from memory, after many
years had elapfed from my reading the paflage. Ii learned
friend has found it, and it is as follows:
To ~.s@- 'TO au-ro, Ha~ 4iJ4lw O'EG''WoTma'TWV j3£ATlOVWV,Hal 'T,x

..In,q;IG'p.a'Ta, c:JG''W[~EXEI 'Ta E7nTayp.cxla· Het' 0 O'l1p.ayWY@- H"" 0
1l6Aa~, 01 aU'TOI Ital dva7lO')'ov' "a' ,."a7-I,a flta'TE~GI 7fal Elta'TEfol_
~, ~" "" ~\ ~ \'-
IG'XlilIG'IV, 01 /MV HoMHE~ 7flx~a 'TlI~avvo% 01 OE OlljiQ-YtJJYOI 7fa~a 'TOI~

~np.ol~ 'Toi'~ 'TOI{l'l'OI~.---
, The ethical character is the fame; both exercife defpotifrn

• over the better clafs of citizens; and decrees. are in the one,
'. what ordinances and arrets are in tile other: the demagogue
• too, and the court favourite, are not un frequently the fame
f identical men, and always bear a clofe analogy ; and thefe
• have the principal power, each in their refpecrive forms of
f governm;.-nt, favourites with the abfolute mon~rch" and ~e-
, magogues with a people fuc~ as I have defcnbed. Ann,
Politic. lib. iv. cap. 4. tiona
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tion. They feem deferted by mankind; over-
powered by a confpiracy of their whole fpecies.

But admitting democracy not to have that inevi-
table tendency to party'tyranny, which I fuppofe it
to have, and admitring it to poffefs as much good
in it when unmixed, as I am fure it poffefles when I

compounded with other forms; does monarchv,
on its part, contain nothing at all to recommend i~?
I do not cften quote Bolingbroke, nor have his
works in general, left any permanent irnpreffion,on
my mind. He is a prefurnptuous and a fuperficial
writer. But he has one obfervation, which, in my
opinion, is not without depth and folidity. He fays,
that he prefers a monarchy to other governments;
becaufe you can better ingraft any defcription of
republic on a monarchy than any thing of mo-
narchy upon the republican forms. I think him
perfectly in the right. The fact: is fa hiflorically ,
and it agrees well with the [peculation.

I know how eafy a topic it is to dwell on the
faults of departed greatnefs. By a revolution in
the ftate, the fawning fycophant of yeft';-rday, is
converted into the auftere critic of the prefent
hour. But fteady independant minds, when they
have an object: of fo ferious a concern to mankind
as government, under their contemplation, will'-
difdain to affurne the part of fatirifts and declaim-
ers. They will judge of human infritutions as
they do 0: human characters. They will fort out
the good from the evil, which is mixed in mortal
infritutions as it is in mortal men.

Your government in France, though ufually, and
1 think juftly, reputed the befl of the unqualified

x or
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, or.ill-qualified monarchies, was Itill full of abufes.
Thefe abufes accumulated in a length of time, as
they muft accumulate in every monarchy not under
'the conflant infpeftion of a popular reprefentarive.
, I am no {hanger to the faults and defects of the
fubverted government of France; and I think I
.am not inclined by nature or policy to make a pa-
negyric upon any thing which is a juft and natural
object of cenfure. But the queftion is not now of
the vices of that monarchy, but of its exillence.
Is it then true, that the French government was fuch
as to be incapable or undeferving of reform; fa that
it was of abfolute neceflity the whole fabric Ihould
be at once pulled down, and the area cleared for
the erection of a theoretic experimental edifice in
its place? All France was of a different opinion
in the beginning of the year 1789' The inltruc-
tions to the reprefentarives to the ftates-general,
from every diftriCt in that kingdom, were filled
with projects for the reformation of that govern-
ment, without the rernoteft fuggeftion of a defign
to deftroy it. 'Had fuch a defign been then even,
infinuated, 1 believe there would have been but one.
voice, and that voice for rejecting it with fcorn and
horror. Men have been fornetimes led by degrees,
fometimes hurried into things, the whole of which,
jf they could have feen together, they never would
have permitted the moft remote approach. When
thofe inftructions were given, there was no quef-
tion but that abufes exifted, and that they de-
manded a reform; nor is there now. In the in-
terval between the inflructions and the revolution ..
things changed their fhape , and in confequence
of' that change", the true queftion at prefent is,

'Whether
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Whether thofe who would hav~ reformed, or thofe
who have deftroyed, are ill the right?

To hear fome men fpeak of the late monarchy
of France, you would imagine that they were talk-
.ing of Perfia bleeding under the ferocious [word
of Tsehmas Kouli Khan; or at leaft defcribing the
barbarous anarchic defpotifm of Turkey, where
the fineft countries in the moft genial climates in
the world are wailed by peace more than any
.countries have been worried by war; where arts are
unknown, where manufactures languifh, where fci-
ence is extinguifhed, where agriculture decays;
where the human race itfelf melts mvay and pe-
rifhes under the eye of the obferver, Was this
the cafe of France? I haveno way of determining
the queflion but by a reference to facts. Facts do
not fupport this refernblance. Along with much
evil, there is [orne good in monarchy itfelf , and
rome corrective to its evil, from religion, from
laws, from manners, from opinions, the French
monarchy mutt have received 0 which rendered it
(thou~h by no .means a free, and therefore by no
means a go6d conftirution) a defpotifin rather in
appearanCe than in reality.

Among the flandards upon which the e!Feas of
government on any country are to be 'dlimated,
I mull: confider tile Itatc of its population as not
the leaf]; certain. No country in which population
flourilhes, and is in progre!11ve irnprovernenr, can
be under a v?ry mifchievous government. About
fixty years ago, the Intendants of the gene alities
~f France made, with other matters, a report of
the population of their Ieveral diibiCts. I. h.1ve

not
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not the books> which are very voluminous, by me,
nor do I know where to procure them (I am ob-
liged to fpeak by memory, and therefore the lefs
pofitively) but 1 think the population of France
was by them, even at that period, eftimated at
twenty-two millions of fouls. At the end of the
lail: century it had been generally calculated at
eighteen. On either of thefe eftimarions France
was not ill-peopled. Mr. Necker, who is an au-
thority for his own time at leaft equal to the In-
tendants for theirs, reckons, and upon apparently
fure principles, the 'people of France, in the year
1780, at twenty-four millions fix hundred and
feventy thoufand. But was this the probable
ultimate term under the old eftablifhment? Dr.
Price is of opinion, that the growth of population
in France was by no means at its acme in that year.
I certainly defer to Dr. Price's authority a good
deal more in thefe [peculations, than I do in his
general politics. This gentleman, taking gtound
on Mr. Necker's data, is very confident, that fince
the period of that minifter's calculation, the
French population has encreafed rapidly; fa ra-
pidly that in the year 17S9 he. will not confenr
to rate the people of that kingdom at a lower
number than thirty millions. After abating much
(and much I think ought to be abated) from
the fanguine calculation of Dr. Price, I have no
doubt that the population of France did encreafe
canfiderably dnring this later period: but fuppof-
ing that it encreafed to nothing more than will be
fufficient to compleat the 2.4,670,000 to 25·mi1-
lions, frill a _population of 2.5 millions, and that

10
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in an encreafing progrefs, on a [pace of about
twenty-feven thou land fg,uare leagues, is immenfe ..
It is, for inftance, a good deal more than the
proportionable population of this ifland, or even
than that of England, the belt-peopled part of
the united kingdom.
It is not univerfally true, that France is a fertile

country. Confiderable tracts of it are barren,
and labour under other natural difad vantages. In
the portions of that territory, where things are
more favourable, as far as I am able to difcover,
the numbers of the people correfpond to the indul-
gence of nature *. The Generality of Line (this
I admit is the ftrongeft example) upon an extent
of 404 f leagues, about ten years ago, contained
734,600 fouls, which is 177'1 inhabitants to each
fq uare league. The middle term for the reft of
France is about 900 inhabitants to the fame ad-
meafuremenr,
I do not attribute this population to the depofed

government; becaufe I do not like to cornpli-
merit the contrivances of men, with what is due
in a great degree to the bounty of Providence.
But that decried government could not have
obftructcd, moft probably it favoured, the opera-
tion of thole caufes (whatever they were) whether
of nature in the foil, or in habits of indufl:ry
am,ong the people, which has produced 10 LU'ge a
number ofthe fpecies throughout that whole king~
dorn, and exhibited in rome particular places Iuch

.. De l' Adminillration lies Finances de 1a France, par Monf
Necker, vol , i. p. z8g.

prodigies
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prodigies of population. I never will {uppo[e that
fabrick of a flare to be the worft of all political'
inftitlltions, which, by experience, is found to con.
rain a principle favourable (however latent it may
be) to the encreafe of mankind.

The wealth of a country is another, and no
contemptible ftandard, by which we may judge
whether, on the whole, a government be pro-
teCting or deftructive. France far exceeds Eng ..
land in the multitude of her people; but I ap-
prehend that her comparative wealth is much
inferior to ours j that it is not fo equal in the dif-
tribution, nor fo ready in 'the circulation. I be-
lieve the difference in the form of the two govern-
ments to be amongft the caufes of this advantage
on the fide of England. I Ipeak of England, not of
the whole Br itifh dominions; which, if compared
with thofe of France, will, in fome degree, weaken
the comparative rate of wealth upon our fide. But
that wealth, which will not endure a comparifon
with the riches of England, may conftitute a very
refpeCl:able degree of opulence. Mr. Necker's book
publifhed in 1785 *, contains an accurate and in-
terefting collection of facts relative to public ceco-
.nomy and to political arithmetic j and his Ipecu ....
lations on the fubjett are general wife and liberal,
In that work he gives an idea of the flare of
France, very remote from the portrait of a coun-
try whofe government was a pertect grievance, an
abfolute evil, admitting no cure but through the
violent and uncertain remedy of a total revolution.

to De I'Adminiflration des Finances de la France, paT
M. Necker.

He
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He affirms, that from the year 1726 to the year.
1784, there was coined at the mint of France, in
the fpecies of gold and Iilver, to the amount of
about one hundred millions of pounds fterling *.

It is impoflible that Mr. Necker fhould be mif-
taken in the amount of the bullion which has been
coined in the mint. It is a matter of official record.
The reafonings of this able financier, concerning
the quantity of gold and filver which remained for
circulation, when he wrote in 178'5' that is about
four years before the depofition and imprifonment
of the French King. are not of equal certainty;
but they are laid 00 grounds fa apparently folid,
that it is not eafy to refufe a confiderable de-
gree of aflent to his calculation. He calculates
the numeraire, or what we call Specie, then actually
exifting in France, at about eighty-eight millions
of the fame Englifh money. A great accumula-
tion of wealth for one country J large as that coun-

. try is! Mr. Necker was [0 far (rom confidering
this influx of wealth as likely to ceafe, when he
wrote in 1785, that he prefumes upon a future
annual increafe of two per cent. upon the money
brought into France during the periods from which
he computed.

Some adequate caufe muft have originally in-
troduced all the money coined at its mint into
that kingdom j and [orne caufe as operative muft
have kept at home, or returned into its bofom,
filch a vaft flood of treafure as Mr. Necker ~alcu-
Jares to remain for domeftic circulation. Suppofe
any reafonable deductions from M. Necker's corn-

* Y~l. iii. chap. 8. and chap. 9.
o putation j
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putation: the remainder muft frill amount to an
immenfe fum. Caufes thus powerful to acquire
and [0 retain, cannot be found in difcouraged
induftry, infecure property, and a pofitively de ..
ftructive government. Indeed, when I confider
the face of the kingdom of France; the multitude
and opulence of her cities 1 the ufeful magnifi-
cence of her fpacious high roads and bridges;
the opportunity of her artificial canals and naviga-
tions opening the conveniences of maritime com-
munication through a folid continent of fo im-
menfean extent; when I turn my eyes to the ftupen ..
dous works of her pores and harbours, and to her
whole naval apparatus, whether for war or trade;
when I bring before my view the number of her
fortifications, conftruCted with fo bold and mafter-
1y a frill, and made and maintained at Io prodi-
gious a charge, prefenting an armed front and
impenetrable barrier to her enemies upon every
fide; when I recollect how very finall a part of
that extenfive region is without cultivation, and
to what complete perfection the culture of many /
of the beft productions of the earth have been
brought in France j when I reflect on the excel-
lence of l~er manufactures and fabrics, fecond
to none but ours, and in fome particulars not
fecond; when I contemplate the grand founda-
{ions of charity, public and private; when I fur-
vey the Itate of all the arts [hat beautify and
polifh life; when I reckon the rrien (be has bred
for extending her fame in war, her able ftatefmen,
the multitude cf her profoun 1 lawyers and theo-
logians, her philofophers, her critics, her hifto-
rians and antiquaries, her poets, and her orators

facred
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facred and profane, I behold in all this forne-.
thing which awes and commands the imagination,
which checks the mind on the brink of precipi-
tate and indifcriminate cenfure, and which de-
mands, that we fhould very feriouOy examine, what
and how great are the latent V1CeS that could autho-
rife us at once to level fo Ipacious a fabric with
the ground. I do not recognize, in this view of
things, the defpotifm of Tu.key. Nor do I difcern
the character of a government, that has been, 01)

the whole, fo oppreffive, or fo corrupt, or fo neg-
ligent, as to be utterly unfit for all reformation, I
mufl think fuch a government well deferved to
have its excellencies heightened; its faults cor -
reeled j and its capacities improved into a Britifh
ccnftiturion.

Whoever has examined into the proceedings of
that depofed government for feveral years back,
cannot fail to have obferved, amidft the incon-
ftancy and fluctuation natural to courts, an earneft
endeavour towards the prolperity and improve-
ment of the country; he muft admit, that it had
long been employed, in fome inftances, wholly to
remove, in many conliderably to correct, the abu-
five practices and ufages that had prevailed in the
ftate j and that even the unlimited power of the
fovereign over the perfons of his fubjeCts, incon-
Iiftent, as undoubtedly it was, with law and liber-
ty, had yet been every day growing more mit i-
gated in the exercife. So far from refuflng itfe1f
to reformation, that government was open, wit h a
cenfurable degree of facility, to all forts of projeCts
and projectors on the fubject. Rather [00 much

o 2 countenance
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.eountenance was given to the Ipirit of innovations
which foon was turned againft thofe who foftered
it, and ended in their ruin. It is but cold, and no
very flattering juftice to that fallen monarchy, to
fay, that, for many years, it trefpatTed more by
levity and want of judgment in Ieveral of its
fchernes, than from any defect in diligence or in
public fpirit. To compare the government of
France for the laft fifteen or Iixteen years with
wife and well-conftituted eftablifhrnents, during
that, or during any period, is not to act with fair-
nefs. But if in point of prodigality in the expen·
diture of money, or in point of rigour in the
exercife of power, it be compared with any of the
former reigns, I believe candid judges will give
little credit to the good intentions of thofe who
dwell perpetually on the donations to favourites, or
on the expences of the court, or on the horrors of
the Baftile in the reign of Louis the XVlth *.

Whether the fyftem, if it deferves fuch a name,
now built on the ruins of that antient monarchy,
will be able to give a better account of the popu-
lation and wealth of the country, which it has taken
under its care, is a matter very doubtful. Inflead
of improving by the change, [ apprehend that
a long feries of years muft be told before it can re-
cover in ~Y, degree the effects of this philofophic
revolution, and before the nation can be replaced
on its former footing. If Dr. Price fhould think fir,

• The world is obliged to Mr. de Calonne for the pains he
has taken to refute the fcandalous exaggerations relative to forne
of the royal expences, and to detect the fallacious account give.
of pcnfions, for the wicked purpoCe of provoking the populace
IP al] forts of crimes,
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Q, few years hence, to favour us with an eftimate
of the population of France, he will hardly be able
to make up his tale of thirty millions of fouls, as
computed in 1789. or the aifembly's computa-
tion of twenty-fix millions of that year; or even
Mr. Necker's twenty-five millions in 1780. I
hear that there are confiderable emigrations from
France; and that many quitting that voluptuous
climate, and that feduClive Circean liberty, have
taken refuge in the frozen regions, and under the
Britifh defpotifm, of Canada.

In the prefent difappearance of coin, no per-
fan could think it the fame country, in which
the prefent minifter of the finances has been able
to difcover fourfcore millions fterling in fpecie,
From its general afpect one would conclude that
it had been for rome time pail: under the fpecial
direction of the learned academicians of Laputa
and Balnibarbi", Already the population of Pari.
has fo declined, that Mr. Necker ftated to the na-
tional affernbly the provifion to be made for its
fubfiftence at a fifth lefs than what had formerly
been found requifite+, It is faid (and I have never
heard it contradicted) that an hundred thoufand
people are out of employment in that city, rhough
it is become the. feat of the imprifoned court and
national affembly. Nothing, I am credibly inform-
ed, can exceed the Ihocking and difgufting Ipecta-

" See Gulliver's Travels for the idea of countries governed
by philofophers.
t Mr. de Calonne ibites the falling off of the population of

Paris as far more confiderable ; and it may be fo, fince the pe-
riod of Mr. Necker's calcalaticn.

de
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cle of mendicancy difplayed in that capital. Indeed,
the votes of the national affernbly leave no doubt
of the faa. They have lately appointed a !tanding
committee or mendicancy. They are contriving
at: once a vigorous police on this fubjeCt, and,
for the firft time, the impohrion of a tax to main-
tain the poor, for whofe prefent relief great fums
appear on the face of the public accounts of the
year*. In the mean time, the leaders of the
legiflative clubs and coffee- houfes are intoxicated
with admiration at their own wifdom and ability.
They fpeak with the moft fovereign contempt of
the reft of the world. They tell the people, to com-

»I Travau x de charite pour fubvenir au
manque de travail a Paris et dans lei Liv. [,. s, J.
proviucea 3,866,9!O Stg 161,121 13 .4

De11:ruCl:ion de vag bondage et de 1. men-
dicite 1,6F,417 - 69,642. 7 6

Primes pOllr I'importation de grains 5,671,907 - 236,32.9 9 3

Depenfes relatives aux fubft11:ance., deduc-
tionfaitdesrecouvrernensquiQnteulieu 39,871,79° - 1,661,324 II 8

Total Liv, 51,082,034 Stg 2,128,418 1 8

When I fent this book to the prefs I entertained fome doubt
concerning the nature and extent of the laft article in the above
accounts, which is only under a general head, without any de-
tail. Since then I have feen M. de Calonne's work. I mutt
think it a great lofs to me that I had not that advantage ear-
lier. M. de Calonne thinks this article to be on account of
general Iubfiftence : but as he is not able to comprehend how fq
.great a 10Cs as upwards of {,. 1,661,000 fterling could be fuf-
rained on the difference between the price and the fale of
grain, he feems to attribute this enormous head of charge to
fecret expences of the revolution. I cannot fay any thing po-
fitively on that fubject ; but the reader is capable of judging.
by the aggregate of thefe immenfe charges, on the ftate and
condition of France, and their fyftem of publick ceconomy,
There articles produced no enquir.}:' or difcuffion in the Na-
tional AJTembly.

fort
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fort them in the rags with which they have cloath~
ed them, that they are a nation of philofophers j

and, fometimes, by all the arts of quackifh parade,
by {hew, tumult, and buftle, fometimes by the
alarms of plots and invafions, they attempt to
drown the cries of indigence, and to divert the eyes
of the obferver from the ruin and wretchednefs of
the flare. A brave people will certainly prefer li-
berty, accompanied with a virtuous poverty, to a
depraved and wealthy fervitude. But before the
price of comfort and opulence is paid, one ought
to be pretty fure it is real liberty which is pur-
chafed, and that fhe is to be purchafed at no
other price. I {hall al ways, however, confider that;
liberty as very equivocal in her appearance, which'
has not wifdom and j uftice for her companions; and
does not lead profperity and plenty in her train.

The advocates for this revolution, not fatisfied
with exaggerating the vices of their ancient go-
vernment, ftrike at the fame of their country
itfelf, by painting almoft all that could have at-
tracted the attention of ftrangers, Imean their
nobility and their clergy, as objects of horror •.
If this were only a libel, there had not been much
in it. But it has practical confequences, Had
your nobility and gentry, who formed the great
body of your landed men, and the whole of your
military officers, refernbled thofe of Germany, at
the period when the Hanfe-towns were neceffitated
to confederate againft the nobles in defence of
their property-had they been like the Orjini and
Vitelli in Italy, who ufed to [ally from their fortified
dens to rob the trader and traveller-had they

04 been
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been fuch as the Mamalukes in Egypt, or the
Nayrs on the co aft of Malabar, I do admit, that
too critical an enquiry might not be advifeable into
the means of freeing the world from fuch a nuifance.
The ftatues of Equity and Mercy might be veiled
for a moment. .The tendereft minds, confounded
with the dreadful exigence in which morality fub-
mits to the fufpenfion of its own rules in favour of
its own principles, might turn afide whilft fraud
and violence were accornplifhing the deflruction
of a pretended nobility which difgraced whilft it
perfecuted human nature. The perfons moft ab-
horrent from blood, and treafon, and arbitrary con-
fifcation, might remain filent fpectators of this civil
'War between the vices.

But did the privileged nobility who met under
the king's precept at Verfailles, in 1789, or their
conftituents, deferve to be looked on as the Nayres
or Mamalukes of th is age, or as the Orjini and Vitell:
of ancient times? If I had then afked the queftion,
I fhould have paffed for a madman. What have
they fince done that they were to be driven into
exile, that their perfons Ihould be hunted about,
mangled. and tortured, their families difperfed,
their houfes laid in afhes, that their order fhould
be abolifhed, and the memory of it, if pomble,
extinguifhed, by ordaining them to change the
very names by which they were ufually known i'
Read their inflrudions to their reprefentatives.
They breathe the fpirie of liberty as warmly, and
they recommend reformation as ftrongly, as any
other order. Their privileges relative co contri-
bution were voluntarily furrendered j as the king,

from
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from the beginning, furrendered all pretence to a
right of taxation. Upon a free conftitution there
was but one opinion in France. The abfolute
monarchy was at an end. It breathed its laft,
without a groan, without Itruggle, without con-
vulfion. All the ftruggle, all the diffenfion arofe
afterwards upon the preference of a defpotic de-
mocracy to a government of reciprocal controul.
The triumph of the victorious party was over the
principles of a Britifh conftitution.

I have obferved the affectation, which, for many
years paft, has prevailed in Paris even to a de-
gree perfectly childifh, of idolizing the memory
of your Henry the Fourth. If any thing could
put one out of humour with that ornament to the
kingly character, it would be this overdone ftyle of
infidious panegyric. The perfons who have work-
ed this engine the moft bufily, are thofe who have
ended their panegyrics in dethroning his fucceffor
and defcendant; a man, as good-natured at the
leaft, as Henry the Fourth; altogether as fond of
his people; and who has done infinitely more to.
correct the antient vices of the flate than that great
monarch did, or we are fure he ever meant to do.
Well it is for his panegyrifts that they have not:
him to deal with. For Henry of Navarre was a
refolute, active, and politic prince. He poffeffed
indeed great humanity and mildnefs; but an hu-
manity and mildnefs that never ftood in the way
of his interefts, He never fought to be loved
without putting himfelf firft in a condition to be
feared. He ufed foft language with determined
conduct, He afferted and maintained his authority

In
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i; the grofs, and diftribuced his acts of concefllon
only in the detail. He fpent the income of his
prerogatives nobly; but he took care not to break
in upon the capital; never abandoning for a
moment any of the claims, which he made under
the fundamental laws, nor fparing to fhed the
blood of thofe who oppofed him, often in the field,
fornetimes upon the fcaffold. Becaufe he knew
how to make his virtues refpected by the ungrate-
ful, he has merited the praifes of thofe whom, if
they had lived in his time, he would have Ihut up
in the Baftile, and brought to punifhment along
with the regicides whom he hanged after he had
famifhed Paris into a furrender.

If thefe panegyrifts are in earnefl in their adrni ..
ration of Henry the Fourth, they mufl remember,
that they cannot think more highly of him. than
he did of the noblefie of France; whofe virtue,
honour, courage, patriotifrn, and loyalty were his
conftant theme.

Bur the nobility of France are degenerated fince
the days of Henry the Fourth.e=This is poflible,
But it is more than I can believe to be true in any
great degree. I do not pretend to know France
as correCtly as fome others; but I have endeavour.,
ed through my whole life to make myfelf ac-
quainted with human nature: otherwife I fhould
be unfit to take even my humble part in the fervice
of mankind. In that fludy I could not pafs by a
vail: portion of our nature, as it appeared modified
in a country but twenty-four miles from the Ihore
of this ifland, On my beft obfervation, compared
with my bert enquiries, I found your nobility for

the
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the greater part compofed of men of an high fpirit,
and of a delicate fenfe of honour, both with regard
to thernfelves individually, and with regard to their
whole corps, over whom they kept, beyond what is
common in other countries, a cenforial eye. They
were tolerably well-bred; very officious, humane,
and hofpitable; in their converfation frank and
open; with a good military tone; and reafonably
tinctur.ed with literature, particularly of the authors
in their own language. Many had pretenfions far
above this defcripcion, I Ipeak of thofe who were
generally met with.

As to their behaviour to the inferior claffes,
they appeared to me to comport themfelves to-
wards them with good-nature, and with fomething
more nearly approaching to familiarity, than is ge-
nerally pradifed with us in the intercourfe between
the higher and lower ranks of life. To {hike any
perfon, even in the moil abject condition, was a
thing in a manner unknown, and would be highly
difgraceful. Inftances of other ill-treatment of
the humble part of the community were rare; and
as to attacks made upon the property or the per-
fonal liberty of the commons, ·1never heard of any
whatfoever from them; nor, whilft the laws were
in vigour under the ancient government, would
fuch tyranny in fubjects have been permitted. As
men of landed eftates, I had no fault to find
with their conduct, though much to reprehend, and
much to wifh changed, in many of the old tenures.
Where the letting of their land was by rent, I
could not difcover that their agreements with their
farmers were oppreflive , nor when they were in

parrnerfhip
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partnerfhip wirh the farmer, as often was the cafe,
have I heard that they had taken the lion's fhare,
The proportions feemed not inequitable. There
might be exceptions; but certainly they were ex-
ceptions only. I have no reafon to believe that
in thefe refpects the landed nobleffe of France were
worfe than the landed gentry of this country; cer-
tainly in no relpect more vexatious than the land-
holders, not noble, of their own nation. In cities
the nobility had no manner of power; in the
country very little. You know, Sir, that much
of the civil government, and the police in the moft
effential parts, was not in the hands of that nobility
which prefents itfelf firft to our confideration. The

, revenue, the fyftem and collection of which were
the moft grievous parts of the French government,
was not adminiftered by the men of the [word»
nor were they anfwerable for the vices of its prin-
ciple, or the vexations, where any fuch exifted, in
its management.

Denying, as I am well warranted to do, that the
nobility had any confiderable fhare in the oppref-
fion of the people, in cafes in which real oppreflion
exifted, I am ready to admit that they were not
without confiderable faults and errors. A foolifh
imitation of the worft part of the manners of
England, which impaired their natural character
without fubftituting in its place what perhaps they
meant to copy, has certainly rendered them worfe
than formerly they were. Habitual diffolutenefs
of manners continued beyond the pardonable pe ..
riod of life, was more common amongft them
than it is with us; and it feigned with the lefs

hope
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.hope of remedy, though poflibly with fomething
of lefs mifchief, by being covered with 'more ex-
terior decorum. They countenanced too much
that licentious philofophy which has helped to
bring on their ruin. There was another error
amongft them more fatal. Thofe of the com-
mons, who approached to or exceeded many of
the nobility in point of wealth, were not fully ad-
mitted to the rank and eftimation which wealth,
in reafon and good policy, ought to beftow in
every country; though I think not equally with
that of other nobility. The two kinds of ariflo-
cracy were too punctilioufly kept, afunder; lefs
fo, however, than in Germany and fome other
nations.

This feparation, as I have already taken the
liberty of fuggefling' to you, I conceive to be one
principal caufe of the deflruction of the old no-
bility. The military, particularly, was too ex-
clufively referved for men of family. But after
all, this was an error of opinion. which a con ..
flitting opinion would have rectified. A perma·
nent affernbly, in which the commons had their
fhare of power, would foon abolifh whatever
was too invidious and infulting in there diftinc-
tions , and even the faults in the morals of the no-
bility would have been probably corrected by
the greater varities of occupation and purfuit
to which a conftirution by orders would have
given rife.

All this violent cry againft the nobility I take
to be a mere work of art, To be honoured and

even
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even privileged by the laws, opinions, ahd inve ...
terate ufages of our country, growing out of the
prejudice of ages, has nothing to provoke horror
and indignation in any man. Even to be too rena ...
cious of rhofe privileges, is not abfolutely a crime.
The {hong ftruggle in every individual to preferve
poffeflion of what he has found to belong to him
and to diftinguifh him, is one of the fecurities
againft injuftice and defpotifin implanted in our
nature. It operates as an inftinct to fecure pro-
perty, and to prefer ve communities in a fettled
P"ate. What is there to {hock in this? Nobility
is a graceful ornament to the civil order. It is
the Corinthian capital of polifhed fociety. Omnes
bani nobilitati [emper fauemus, was the faying of a
wife and good man. It is indeed one fign of a
liberal and benevolent mind to incline to it with
fome fort of partial propenfity. He feels no en-
nobling principle in his own heart who wifhes to
level all the artificial inflitutions which have been
adopted for giving a body to opinion, and per-·
mane nee to fugitive efteem. It is a' four, malig-
nant, envious difpofition, without tafl e for the
reality, or for an}: image or rcprefentaticn of
virtue, that fees with joy the unmerited fall of
what had long flourifhed in fplenclour and in ho-
nour. I do not like to fee any thing deftroyed i

~ny void produced in Iociety , any ruin on the
face of the Jand. It was therefore with no difap-
. pcinrrnent or diffati~faCtion that my enquiries and
obfervation did not prefent to me any incorrigible
vices in the nobleffe of France, or any abufe

which
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which could not be removed by a reform very
fhort of abolition. Your nobleffe did not deferve
punifhment; but to degrade is to punifh,

It was with the fame farisfaction I found that
the refult of my enquiry concerning your clergy
was not difiimilar. It is no foothing news to my
ears, that great bodies of men are incurably cor-
rupt. It is not with much credulity I liften to
any, when they fpeak evil of thofe whom they are
going to plunder. I rather fufpeCt that vices are
feigned or exaggerated, when profit is looked for
in their punifhment. An enemy is a bad wit-
nefs : a robber is a worfe. Vices and abufes
there were undoubtedly in that order, and muft
be. It was an old eftablifhment, and not fre-
quently. revifed. But I faw no crimes in the,
indi viduals that merited confifcation of their
fubftance, nor thofe cruel infults and degra-
dations, and that unnatural perfecution which
have been fubftituted in the place of meliorating
regulation •
.If there had been any jufr caufe for this new re-

ligious perfecution, the atheiftic libellers, who aCl:
as trumpeters to animate the populace to plun-
der, do not love any body fo much as not to
dwell with complacence on the vices of the ex-
iH:ing clergy. This they have not done. They
find themfelves obliged to rake into the hiftories
of former ages (which they have ranfacked with a
malignant and profligate induftry ) for every in-,
ftance of oppreflion and perfecution which has
been made by that body or in its favour, in order

9 to
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to joO:ify, upon very iniquitous, becaufe very il-
logical principles of retaliation, their own perfe-
curious, and their own cruelties, After deftroy-
ing all other genealogies and family diflinctions,
they invent a fort of pedigree of crimes. It is
not very juft to chaftife men for the offences of
their natural anceftors j but to take the fiction of
anceftry in a corporate fucceffion, as a ground for
puni1hing men who ha~e no relation to guilty
acts, except in names and general defcriptions, is
a fort of refinement in injuftice belonging to the
philofophy of this enlightened age. The affembly
punifhes men, many, if not mofl, of whom ab-
hor the violent conduct of ecclefiaflics in former
times as much as their prefent perfecutors can do,
and who would be as loud and as ftrong in the
expreflion of that fenfe, if they were not well
aware of the purpofes for which all this declama-
marion is employed.

Corporate bodies are immortal for the good of
the members, but not for their punifhrnenr. Na-
tions themfelves are fuch corporations. As well
might we in England think of waging inexpiable
war upon all Frenchmen for the evils which they
have brought wpon us in the feveral periods of our
mutual hoftilities, You might, on your part, think
yourfelves juftified in falling upon all Englifhmen
on account of the unparalleled calamities brought
upon the people of France by the unjuft inva-
110ns of our Henries and our Edwards. Indeed
we fhould be mutually juftified in this extermi-
nat-ory war upon each other, fu'U as much as you

are,
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~re in the unprovoked perfecution of your prefent
COuntrymen, on account of the conduct of men of
the fame name in other times;

We do not draw the moral leflons we might
from hifl:ory. On the- contrary, without care it
may be ufed to vitiate our minds and to deflroy
our happinefs. 111hiflory a great volume is unrol-
Jed for our inflruction, drawing the materials of
future wifdom from the pall errors and infirmities
of mankind. It may, in the perverfion, ferve for
a magazine, furniihlng offenfive and 'defenfive wea-
pons for parties in church and ftate, and fupplying
the means of keeping alive, or revi ving diffenuons
and anirnofiries, and adding. fuel to civil (ury. rnr,
rory confifts, for the greater part, of the miferies
brought upon the world by pride, ambition, avarice,
revenge, luft, [edition, hypocrify, ungoverned zeal,
and all the train of diforderly appetites, which Ihake
the public with the fame

~ H troublous florms that tors
" The private Ilate, and render life unfweer."

Thefe vices are the caufes of thofe ftorms. Re-
ligion, morals, laws, prerogatives, privileges, liber-
ties, rights of men, are the pretexts. The pretexts
are always found in fome Ipecious appearanCe of a
real good. You would not fecure men from ty-
ranny and [edition, by rooting out of the mind
the principles to which thefe fraudulent pretexts
apply? If you did, you would root out every
thine that is valuable in the human breaft. As

::>
thefe are the pretexts, fo the ordinary actors and
inftruments in great public evils are kings, priefls,

P magi ftrates,
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magiftrates, fenates, parliaments, national a1l"em,...
blies, judges, and captains. Y au would not cure
the evil by refolving, that there fhould be no
more monarchs, nor minifters of flare, nor of
the gofpel , no interpreters of law; no general.
officers; no public councils. You might change
the names. The things in fame: Ihape muft remain.
A certain quantum of power muft always exift in
the community, in fame hands, and under fome
appellation. Wife men will apply their remedies
to vices, not to names; to the caufes of evil
which are permanent, not to the occafional organs
by which they act, and the tranfitory modes in
which they appear. Otherwife you will be wife
hiftorically, a fool in practice, Seldom have two
ages the fame fafhion in their pretexts and the
fame modes of mifchief. Wickednefs is a little
more inventive. WhiHl: you are difcuffing falbion,
the fafhion is gone by. The very fame vice af-
fumes a new body. The fpirit tranfmigrares , and,
far from lofing its principle of life by the change of
its appearance, it is renovated in its new organs
with the frefh vigour of a juvenile activity. It
walks abroad; it continues its ravages; whilft you
are gibbeting the carcafs, or demolilbing the tomb.
You are terrifying yourfelf with ghofts and appa-
ritions, whilft your houfe is the haunt of robbers.
It is thus with all thofe, who, attending only to the.
fhell and hufk of hiltory, think they are waging war
with intolerance, pride, and cruelty, whilft, under co-
lour of abhorring the illprinciples of antiquated par-
ties, they are authorizing and feeding the fame odious
vices in different factions, and perhaps in worfe.

*' Your
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. Your citizens of Paris formerly had lent them.
felves as the ready inftruments to {laughter the fol-
lowers of Calvin, at the infamous maffacreofSt. Bar-
tholomew. What fhould we fay to thofe who could
think of retaliating on the Parifians of this day the
abominations and horrors of that rime? They are
indeed brought to abhor that maffacre, Ferocious
as they are, it is not difficult to make them diflike
it; becaufe the politicians and fafuionable teachers
have no intereft in giving their paflions exactly
the fame .direction. Still however they find it
their intereft to keep the fame favage dilpofitions
alive. It w~s but the other day that they caufed this
very maffacre to be acted on the ftage for the diver-
fion of the defcendanrs of thofe who committed it;
In this tragic farce they produced the cardinal of
Lorraine in his robes of function, ordering general
Daughter. Was this fpectacle intended to make
the Parifians abhor perfecution, and loath the effu-
fion of blood ?-N0, it was to teach them to per-
fecute their own paftors j it was to excite them, by
raifing a difguft and horror of their clergy, to an
alacrity in hunting down to deftruction an order,
which, if it ought to exift at all, ought to exift not
only in fafety, but in reverence. It was to Itimu-
late their cannibal appetites (which one would think ..
had been gorged fufficiently) by variety and feafon-
ing , and to quicken them to an alertnels in new
murders and maffacres, if it Ihould fuit the purpofe
of the Guifes of the day. An affernbly, in which fat
a multitude of priefts and prelates, was obliged to
fuffer this indignity at its door. The author was
not fent to the gallies, nor the players to the houfe

P 2 of
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of correction. Not long after this exhibition, th~e
prayers came forward to the affernbly to claim
the rites of that very' religion which they had
dared to expofe, and to fhew their proflituted
faces in the fenate, whilft the archbifhop of Paris,
whofe function was known to his people only by
his prayers and benedictions, and his wealth only by
his alms, is forced to abandon his houfe, and to
fly from his flock (as. from ravenous wolves) be-
caufe, truly, in the Iixteenth century, the Cardinal
cf Lorraine was a rebel and a murderer.

Such is the effect of the perverfion of hiftory,
by tho ft·, who, for the fame nefarious purpofes,
have perverted every other part of learning .. But
thofe who will fland upon that elevation of reafon,
which places centuries under our eye, and brings
things to the true point of comparifon, which ob-
[cures little names, and effaces the colours of little
parties, and to which nothing can afcend but the
fpirit and moral quality of human actions, will fay
to' the teachers of the Palais Royal,-the Cardinal
of Lorraine was the murderer of the fixteenth cen-
tury, you have the glory ot being the murderers in
the eighteenth; and this is the only difference be-
tween you. But hiftory, in the nineteenth century"
better underflood, and better employed, will, I
truft, teach a civilized pofterity to abhor the mif-
deeds of both there barbarous ages. It will teach
future priefls and rrtagiftrates not to retaliate upon
the fpeculative and inactive atheifts of future times,
the enormities committed by the prefent praarcal
zealots and furious fanatics of that wretched error,
which, in its quiefcerrt ftate, is more than punifhed,

I whenever
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whenever it is embraced. It will teach pofterity
not to make war upon either religion or philofo-
phy, for the abufe which the hypocrites of both
have made of the two moft valuable bleffings con-
ferred upon us by the bounty of the univerfal Pa-
tron, who in all things eminently favours and pro- .
tects the race of man.

If your clergy, or any clergy, fhould fliew them-
felves vicious beyond the fair bounds allowed to
human infirmity, and to thole profeffional faults
which can hardly be feparated from profeffional vir-
tues, though their vices never can countenance the
exercife of oppreflion, I do admit, that they would
naturally have the effect of abating very much
of our indignation againft the tyrants who exceed
meafure and juftice in their punifhrnent. I can al-
low in clergymen, through all their divifions, forne
renacioufnefs of their own opinion; fome over-
flowings of zeal for its propagation; fome predi-
lection to their own flare and office; fome attach-
ment to the intereft of their own corps; fome
preference to thofe who liflen with docility to their
doctrines, beyond thofe who fcorn and deride them.
I allow all this, becaufe I am a man who have to
deal with men, and who would not, through a vio-
lence of toleration, run into the greateft of all in-
tolerance. I muft bear with infirmities until they
fefter into crimes,

Undoubtedly, the natural progrefs of the paf ...
{ions, from frailty to vice ought to be prevented
by a watchful eye and a firm hand. But is it true
f1?at the body of your clergy had paft thofe limits of

r 3 a juf]
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a jufr allowance? From the general ftyle of your
late publications of all forts, one would be led to
believe that your clergy in France were a fort of
monllers , an horrible compofition of fuperftirion,
ignorance, floth, fraud, avarice, and tyranny. But
-is this true? Is it true, that the lapfe of time, the
ceffation of conflicting interefts, the woful expe-
rience of the evils refulting from party rage, has
had no fort of influence gradually to meliorate
their minds? Is it true, that they were daily re-
newing invafions on the civil power, troubling the
domeftic quiet of their country, and rendering
the operations of its government feeble and preca-
rious? Is it true, that the clergy of our times have
preffed down the laity with an iron hand, and were,
in all places, lighting up the fires of a favage
perfecution? Did they by every fraud eadeavour
to encreafe their eftates? Did they ufe to exceed
the due demands on eftates that were their own?
Or, rigidly fcrewing up right into wrong, did they
convert a legal claim into a vexatious extortion?
When not poffeffed of power, were they filled
with the vices of thofe who envy it? Were they
enflamed with a violent litigious fpirit of centro-
verfy? Goaded on with the ambition of intel-
Iectual fovereignty, were they ready to fly in the
face of all magiftracy, to fire churches, to maffacre
the priefts of other defcriptions, to pull down al-
tars, and to make their way over the ruins of fub-
verted governments 'to an empire of doctrine,
fometimes flattering, fometimes forcing the con-
feiences of men from the jurifdiction of public in-

ftitutions
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ftitutions into a fubmiffion to their perfonal autho-
rity, beginning with a claim of liberty and ending
with an abufe of power?

Thefe, or fome of thefe, were the vices objected,
and not wholly without foundation, to feveral of
the churchmen of former times, who belonged to
the two great parties which then divided and dif-
tracted Europe.
If there was in France, as in other countries

there vifibly is, a great abatement, rather than any
increafe of thefe vices, inftead of loading the pre-
fent clergy with the crimes of other men, and the
odious character of other times, in common equity
they ought to be praifed, encouraged, and fupport-
ed, in their departure from a fpirit which difgraced
their predeceffors, and for having affumed a temper
of mind and manners more fuitable to their Iacred
function.

When my occafions took me into France, to-
wards the clofe of the late reign, the clergy, under
all their forms, engaged a confiderable part of my
curiofity. So far from finding (except from one
fet of men, not then very numerous though ve-
ry active) the complaints and difcontents againft
that body, which ferne publications had given me
reafon to expect, I perceived little or no public
or private uneafinefs on their account. On fur-
ther examination, I found the clergy in general,
perfons of moderate minds and decorous man-
ners; I include the feculars, and the regulars
of both [exes. I had not the good fortune to
know a great many of the parochial clergy; but
in general I received a perfectly good account of

p 4 their
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their morals, and of their attention to their duties.. ,.
With forne of the higher clergy I had a perfonal
acquaintance; and of the reft in that clafs, very
good means of information, They were, almoft
all of them, perfons of noble birth. They ref em-
bled others of their own rank; and where there was
. any difference, it was in their favour. They were
more fully educated than the military nobleffe , fo
as by no means to difgrace their profeflion by ig-
norance, or by want of fitnefs for the exercife of
their authority. They feemed to me, beyond the
clerical character, liberal and open; with the
hearts of gentlemen, and men of honour; neither
infolent nor fervile in their manners and conduct.
They feemed to me rather a fuperior clafs , a fet
of men, amongft whom you would not be furprifed
lO find a Fenelon. I raw among the clergy in Paris
(many of the defcription are not to be met with
any where) mel) of great learning and candour , and
I had reafon to believe, that this defcription was not
'confined to Paris. What I found in other places,
1 know was accidental; and therefore to be pre-
fumed a fair fample, I Ipent a few days in a pro-
vincial town, where, in the abfence of the bifhop,
I paffed my evenings with three clergymen, his
vicars geI1~ral, perfons who would have done
honour to any church. They were all well in-
formed , tw~ of them of deep, general, and
extenfive erudition, antient and modern, oriental
and weftern , particularly in their own profeffion.
They had a more extenfive knowledge of our
Englifh divines than I expected; and they eo-
tered into the &~n~us of thofe writers with a cri-
•. tical
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tical accuracy. One of thefe gentlemen is Iince
dead, the Abbe Morangis, I pay this tribute, with-
OUt reluCtance, to the memory of that noble, reve-
rend, learned, and excellent perfon , and I Ihould
do the fame, with equal cheerfulnefs, to the me-
rits of th.e others, who I believe are ftill living,
if I did not fear to hurt thofe whom I am unable
to ferve.

Some of thefe ecclefiaflics of rank, are, by
all titles, perfons deferving of general refpect,
They are deferving of gratitude from me, and from'
many Englifh. If this letter Ihould ever come
into their hands, I hope they will believe there are
thofe of our nation who feel for their unmerited
fall, and for the cruel confifcation of their fortunes,
with no common fenfibility, What I fay of them
is a teftimony, as far as one feeble voice can go,
which lowe to truth. Whenever the queftion
of this unnatural perfecution is concerned, I will
pay it. No one {hall prevent me from being juft
and grateful.' The time is fitted for the duty;
and it' is particularly becoming to fhew our juftice
and gratitude, when thofe who have deferved well
of us and of mankind are labouring under popular
obloquy 'and the perfecutions of oppreffive power.
You had before your revolution about an hundred

and twenty bifhops, A few of them were men of
eminent fanctity, and charity without limit. When'
we talk of the heroic, of courfe we talk of rare, vir-
tue. I believe the inftances of eminent depravity
may be as rare amongft them as thofe of tranfcendent
goodnefs. Examples of avarice and of Iicentioufnefs
fnay be picked out, I do not queftion it, by thofe who
'. delght
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delight in the inveftigation which leads to fuch dif-
coveries. A man, as old as I am, will not be aftoni!h-
ed that feveral, in every defcription, do not lead that
perfeCt life of felf-denial.wirh regard to wealth or to
pleafore, which is wifhed for by all, by-fame expect-
ed, but by none exacted with more rigour, than by
thofe who are the moft attentive to their own in-
rerefts, or the moft indulgent to their own paflions,
When I was in France, I am certain that the num-

, , ber of vicious prelates was not great. Certain in-
dividuals among them not diftinguifbable for the
regularity of their lives, made fame amends for
their want of the fevere virtues, in their poifefiion of
the liberal; and were endowed with qualities which
made them ufeful in the church and Itate. I am
told, that with few exceptions, Louis the Sixteenth
had been more attentive to character, in his pro-
motions to that rank, than his immediate prede,
eeffor , and I believe, (as fome fpirit of reform has
prevailed through the whole reign) that it may be
true. But the prefent ruling power has Ihewn a
difpofition only to plunder the church. It has
punifhed all prelates; which' is to favour the vi-
cious, at leaft in point of reputation. It has made
a degrading penfionary eftablifhment, to which
110 man of liberal ideas or liberal condition will
deftine his children. Ie muft fettle into the loweft
claffes of the people. As with you the inferior
clergy are not numerous enough for their duties ~
as thefe duties are, beyond rneafure, minute and
toilfome , as. you have left no middle claffes of
clergy at their eafe, in future nothing of fcience or
erudition can exilt in the Gallican church. To

complete
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complete the project, without the leaft attention to
the rights of patrons, the affernbly has provided in
future an elective clergy; an arrangement which
will drive out of the clerical profeffion all men of
fobriety; all who can pretend to independence in
their function or their conduct; and which will
throw the whole direction of the public mind into
the hands of a fet of licentious, bold, crafty, fac-
tious, flattering' wretches, of fuch condition and
fuch habits of life as will make their contemptible
penfions (in comparifon of which the ftipend of
an excifeman is lucrative and honourable) an ob-
ject: of low and illiberal intrigue. Thofe officers,
whom they frill call bifhops, are to be elected to
a provifion comparatively mean, through the fame
arts: (that is, electioneering arts) by men of all re-
ligious tenets that are known or can be invented.
The new lawgivers have not afcertained any thing
whatfoever concerning their qualifications, relative
either to doctrine or to morals j no more than they
have done ,with regard to the fubordinate clergy;
nor does it appear but that both the higher and
the lower may, at their difcrerion, practife or
preach any mode of religion or irreligion that
they pleafe. I do not yet fee what the jurifdidion
of bifhops over their fubordinates is to be; or whe-
ther they are to have any jurifdiction at all.

In fhort, Sir, it feems to me, that this new ec-
c1efiafrical eftablifhment is intended only to be
temporary, and preparatory to the utter abolition),
under any of its forms, of the Chriftian religion",
whenever the minds of men are prepared for this
laft flroke againft it) by the accomplifhment of the.

plan
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plan (or bringing its minifrers into univerfal con.,
tempt, They who will riot believe, that the philo-
fophical fanatics who guide in thefe matters, have
long entertained fuch a defign, are utterly ignorant
.of their character and proceedings. Thefe enthufi-
afls do not fcruple to avow their opinion, that a flare
can fubfifl without any religion better than with one;
and that they are able to fupply the place of any
good which may be in it, by a project of their own
-namely, by a fort of education they have ima-
gined) founded in a knowledge of the phyfical wants
of men; progreffively carried to an enlightened felf-
interefl, which, when well underftood, they tell us
will identify with an intereft more enlarged and
public. The fcheme of this education has been
long known. Of late they diftinguifh it (as they
have got an entire new nomenclature of technical
terms) by the name of a Civic Education.

I hope their partizans in England, (co whom I
rather attribute very inconfiderate conduct than
the ultimate objeCl: in this deteftable deflgn) will
fucceed neither in the pillage of the ecclefiaflics,
nor in the introduction of a principle of popular
election to our bifhoprics and parochial cures.
This, in the prefent condition of the world, would
be the laft corruption of the church; the utter ruin
of the clerical character; the moil: dangerous fhock
that the flare ever received through a mifunder-
flood arrangement of religion. I know well enough
that the bifhopricks and cures, under kingly and feig-
noral patronage, as now they are in England, and
as they have been lately in France, are fometirnes
acquired by unworthy methods, but the other mode

Qf
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of ecclefiaftical canvas fubjects them infinitely more'
furely and more generally to all the evil arts of low
ambition, which, operating on and through greater
numbers, will produce mifchief in proportion.

Thofe of you who have robbed the eleroy,
- 0

think that they Ihall eafil y reconcile their con ..
duB: to all proteftant nations; becaufe the clergy,
whom they have thus plundered, degraded, and
given over to mockery and [corn, are of the Ro-
man Catholic, that is, of their own pretended per-
fuafion. I have no doubt that fome miferable
bigots will be found here as well as elfewhere, who
hate feas and parties different from their own,
more than they love the fubftance of religion; and
who are more angry with thofe who differ from
them in their particular plans and fyH:ems, than
difpleafed with thole who attack the foundation
of our common hope •. Thefe men will write and
fpeak on the fubject in the manner that is to be
expected from their temper and character. Burnet
fays, that when he was in France" in the year 1683.
" the method which carried over the men of.rhe
" fineft parts to popery was this--they brought
" themfelves to doubt of the whole ,Chriftian re-
"ligion. When that was once done, it feemed a
" more indifferent thing of what fide or form they
" continued outwardly." If this was then the
ecclefiaftic policy of France, it is what they have
fince but too much reafon to repent of. They
preferred arheifm to a form of religion not agree-
able to their ideas. They fucceeded in defhoying
that form; and atheifin has fucceeded in deftroy-
iog them. I can readily give credit to Burnet's

ftory j
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flory ; becaufe I have obferved too much of a
fimilar fpirit (for a little of it is " much roo much")
amongft ourfelves. The humour, however, is not
general.

The teachers 'who reformed our religion in Eng-
land bore no fort of refemblance to your prefent
reforming doctors in Paris. Perhaps they were
(like thofe whom they oppofed) rather more than
could be wifhed under the influence of a party fpi-
rit , but they were moft fincere believers; men of
the moft fervent and exalted piety; ready to die (as
fame of them did die) like true heroes in defence
of their particular ideas of Chriftianity; as they
would with equal fortitude, and more chearfully,
for that frock of general truth, for the branches of
which they contended with their blood. Thefe
men would have difavowed with horror thofe
wretches who claimed a fellowfhip with them upon
no other titles than thofe of their having pillaged
the perfons with whom they maintained contro-
verfies, and their having defpifed the common
religion, for the purity of which they exerted them-
felves with a zeal, which unequivocally befpoke /
rheir higheft reverence for the fubftance of that
fyfrem which they wi!hed to reform. Many of their
defcendants have retained the fame zeal; bur, (as
lefs engaged in conflict) with more moderation.
They do not forget that juftice and mercy are
fubftantial parts of religion. Impious men do not
recommend themfelves to their communion by ini-
quity and cruelty towards any defcription of their
fellow creatures.

'oN e bear thefe new teachers continually boafting
of
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of their fpirit of toleration. That thole perfons
Ihould tolerate all opinions, who think none to
be of eftimation, is a matter of fmall merit ..
Equal negletl: is not impartial kindnefs, The
Ipecies of benevolence, which arifes from con-
tempt, is no true charity. There are in England
abundance of men who tolerate in the true Ipirir
of toleration. They think the dogmas of religion,
though in different degrees, are all of moment;
and that amongft them there is, as amongft all
things of value, a juft ground of preference.
They favour, therefore, and they tolerate. They
tolerate, not becaufe they defpife opinions, but
becaufe they refpect juftice. They would re-
verently and affectionately protect all religions,
becaufe they love and venerate the great prin-
ciple upon which they all agree, and the great
object to which they are all directed, They be-
gin more and more plainly to difcern, that we
have all a common caufe, as againft a com-
mon enemy. They will not be fo mined by the
Ipirit of faction, as not to difringuith what is done
in favour of their fubdlvifion, from rhofe atl:s of
hoflility, which, through [orne particular defcrip-
tion, are aimed at the whole corps, in which they
thernfelves, under another denomination, are inclu-
ded. It is impoffible for me to fay what may be
the character of every defcription of men amongO:
us. But I fpeak for the g:eater part; and for
them, I muft tel) YOll, that facrilege is no part of .
their doctrine of good works; that, fo fin from
calling 'you into their fellowfhip on fuch title, if
your profeflors are admitted to their communion, •

they
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they muft carefully conceal their doclririe of the
lawfulnefs of the profcription of innocent men
and that they muft make reftitution of all Itolen
goods whatfoever. Till then they are none or
ours.

You may fuppofe that we do not approve your
confifcation of the revenues of bifhops, and deans;
and chapters, and parochial clergy poffdling in-
dependent eftates 'arifing from land, becaufe we
have the fame fort of eftablifhment in England •.
'that objection, YOll will fay, cannot hold as to the. \confifcarion of the goods of monks and nuns, and
the abolition of their order. It is true, that this
particular part of your general confifcation does not
affeCt England,as a precedent in point: but the rea-
fon applies; and it goes a great way. The long
parliament confifcated the lands of deans and chap-
ters in England on the fame ideas upon which your
affernbly fer to' fale the lands of the monaftic orders-
But it is in the principle of injuftice that the dan-
ger lies, and not in the, defcriprion of perfons on
whom it is firft exercifed. I fee, in a country
very near us, a courfe of policy purfued, which'
fets juftice, the common concern of mankind, at
defiance. With the national affembly of France"
poffdflOn.is nothing; law and ufage are nothing. I
fee the national affernbly openly reprobate the doc-
trine of prefcription, which * one of the greateft of
their own lawyers tells us, with great truth, is a-
part of the law of nature. He tells us, that the pofi-
live afcertainmennt of its limits, and its fecuriey from

.. Domat,
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invafion, were among the caufes for which civil
fociety itfelf has been inftituted. If prefcription be
once fhaken, no fpecies of property is fecure, when it
once becomes an object large enough to tempt the
cupidity of indigent power. I fee a practice per-
fectly correfpondent to their contempt of this great
fundamental part of natural law. I fee the confifea-
tors begin with bifhops, and chapters, and monafte-
ries , but I do not fee them end there. I fee the
princes of the blood, who, by the oldeft ufages of that
kingdom, held large landed eftates, (hardly with the
compliment of a debate) deprived of their poffef-
lions, and in lieu of their ftable independent pro-
perty, reduced to the hope of fame precarious, cha-
ritable penfion, at the pleafure of an affernbly,
which of courfe will pay little regard to the rights
of penfioners at pleafure, when it defpifes thofe of
legal proprietors. Flufhed with the infolence of
their firft inglorious victories, and preffed by the
diftreffes caufed by their Iuft of unhallowed lucre,
difappointed but not difcouraged, they have at
length ventured completely to fubvert all pro-
perty of all defcriptions throughout the extent of
a great kingdom. They have compelled all men,
in all tranfactions of commerce, in the difpofal of
lands, in civil dealing, and through the whole com-
munion of life, to accept as perfect payment and
good and lawful tender, the fymbols of their fpecu-
lations on a projected fale of their plunder. What
veftiges of liberty or property have they left? The
tenant-right of a cabbage-garden, a year's intereft
in a hovel, the good-will of an alehoufe, or a baker's
fhop, the very fhadow of a conftructive property, are

Q_ more
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more ceremonioufiy treated in our parliament than
with YOll,theoldeft and moft valuable landed poffef-
nons, in the hands of the moil: refpeB:able per-
fonages, Or than the whole body of the monied and .
commercial inrereft of your country • We en-
tertairran high opinion of the legifiative autho-
rity; but we have never dreamt that parliaments
had any right whatever to violate property, to over ..
rule prefcription, or to force a currency of their
own fiction in the place of that which is real, and
recognized by the law of nations. But you, who
began'with refufing to fiibmit to the moft mode-
rate reftrainrs, have ended by eftablifhing an un-
heard of defpotifin. Ifind the ground upon which
your confifcators go is this; that indeed their pro-
ceedings could not be fupported in a court of juf-
tice , but that the rules of prefcription cannot bind
a -legiflative affernbly *. So that this legifiative
affembly of a free nation fits, not for the fecurity,
but for the deflruction of property, and not of pro-
perty only, but of every rule and maxim which can
give-it ftability, and of thofe inftruments which can
alone give it circulation.

When the Anabaptifts of Munfter, in the fix-
tee nth century, had filled Germany with confufion
by their fyftem of levelling and their' wild opi-
nions concerning property, to what country in
Europe did not the progrefs of their fury furnifh
juft caufe of alarm? Of all things, wifdom is the
moft terrified with epidemical fanaticifm, becaufe

" Speech of Mr. C\ mus, pablifhed by order of the Na-
fonal Afi'ombJ s :
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of all enemies it is that againfl which fhe is the
leaft able to furnifh any kind of refource. We
cannot be ignorant of the fpirit of atheiflical fana-
ticifm, that is infpired by a multitude of writings,
difperfed with incredible affiduity and expenee,
and by fermons delivered in all the ftreets and
places of public refort in Paris. Thefe writings
and fennons have filled the populace with a
black and favage atrocity of mind, which fuper-
fedes in them the common feelings of nature, as
well as all Ientiments of morality and religion; info-
much that thefe wretches are induced to bear with
a fullen patience the intolerable diflreffes brought
lipon them by the violent convulfions and per-
mutations that have been made in property s r

The

• Whether the following defcription is ftricUy true I know
not; but it is what the publifhers would have pafs for true, in
order to animate others. In a letter from Toul, given in One
of their papers, is the following pa1Tage concerning the peo-
ple of that diftriCl:: " Dans· la Revolution aCi:uelJe, ils
H ont refifte a toures les JMtl8ions d« bigotiJme, aux per-
C< filtltiom et au» tracajferies des Ennemis de la Revolu,
H tion. Dub/iant leurs plUJ grands hlterers pour rendre hom.
It mage aUK vues d'ordre general qui one determine l' Af.
« femblee Nationale, ils volent, fans Je plail/dre, fupprimer
" certe foule d'etabliflemens ecclefiafliques par lefqueIs ils
" fllb.ftjlsil!lll; et merne, en perdant leur fiege epifcopal, Iii feule
" de toutes ces reflources qui pouvoit, ou plutot 'lui devoit, t1I

" toute e'luiti, leur etre confervee , condamnes a la plus eJfray-
" ante miiere, fans avr ir iii ni pu [tr« entendus, ils ne murlllurtl/f
" point, ils refrent fideles auxprincipes du plus pu'r patriotifmc;
" ils font encore prets a vcifer leur fang pour Ie maintien de
" Ia Conftitutit.,n, qui va reduire leur Ville a la plus deplorahl,
.. nul/ili." Taefe people are not fllppofed to have endured"
thof: fuffcrings and inju!lices in a l.lruggle for liberty, for the
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The fpirit of profelytifin attends this fpirit of (~-
naticifm. They have focieties to cabal and cor-
refpond at home and abroad for the propagation
of their tenets. The republic of Berne, one of
the happieft, the moft profperous, and the beft go-
verned countries upon earth, is one of the great
objects, at the deilrutt:ion of which they aim,
I am told they have in fome meafure fucceeded
in fowing there the feeds of difcontenr. They
are bufy throughout Germany. Spain and Italy
have not been untried. England is not left out of
the cornprehenfive fcheme of their malignant cha-
rity; and in England we find thofe who ftretch
out their arms to them, who recommend their
examples from more than one pulpit, and who
t).1oofe, in more than one periodical meeting,
publicly to correfpond with them, to applaud
them, and to hold them up as objects for
imitation; who receive from them tokens of con-
fraternity~ and Itandards confecrated amidft their
rites and myfteries .; who fllggeft to them leagues
of perpetual amity, at the very time when the
power, to which our conftitution has exclufively
delegated the federative capacity of this king-
dom, may find it expedient to make war upon
them.

fame account {lates truly that they had been always free; their
patience in beggary and ruin. and their'fuffering, without re-
monilrance, the moft flagrant and confeffed injuflice, if firiaIy
true, can be nothing but the efFetl:of this dire fanaticifm.
A 'great multitude all over France is in the fame condition and
the fame temper.

~ See the proceedings of the confederation at NtlIIt~.
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It is not the confifcation of our church PfQ.

perty from this example in France that I dread,
though I think this would be no trifling evil.
The great fource of my folicitude is, left it
fhould ever beconfidered in England as the policy
of a flare, to feek a refource in confifcations of
any kind; or that anyone defcription of citizens
fhould be brought to regard any of the others as
their proper prey *. Nations are wading deeper
and deeper into an ocean of boundlefs debt. Pub-
lic debts, which at firft were a fecurity to govern-
ments, by interefting many in the public tran-
quillity, are likely in their excefs to become the
means of their fubverfion. If governments pro-
vide for thefe debts by heavy irnpofitions, they pe-

• " Si plures funt ii quibus improbe datum eft, quam illi
<, quibus injufte ademptum eft, idcirco plus edam valent? Non
" en.im numero hasc judicantur fed pondere. Qgam autern
" hahet sequitatem , ut agrum multis annis, aut edam fa::culis
.. ante polfelfum, qui nullum habuit habeat; qui autern ha-
" buit amittat, Ac, propter hoc injuria: genus, Lacedsemonii
" Lyfandrum Ephorum expulerunt: Agin regem (quod nun-
" quam antea apud eos acciderat) necaverunt : exque eo tem-
U pore tantee difcordise fecune funt, ut et tyranni exfifterinr, ei:
" optimates exrerrninarentur, et preclariflime confliruta ref-
H publica dilaberetur, Nee vera folum ipfa cecidit, fed eriam
" reliquam Gneciam ever tit contagionibus malorum, qUa! a
" Lacedsemoniis profecbe manarunt latius."-After fpeaking
of the conducl of the model of true patriots, Aratus of Sycion,
which was in a very different [pirit, he fays, <l Sic par eft agere
.. cum civibus; non ut bis jam vidimus, hallam in foro ponere
« et bona civium voci fubjicere praiconis. At ille Gra.:cus (id
<r quod fllit fapicntis et pra::ftantis viri) omnibus conful~ndum
cc elfe putavit: eaque eft fumma ratio et fapientia boni civis,
.. commoda civium non divellere. fed omnes e:.clem requitate
<r continere." Cic. Off. 1.2.
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rifh by becoming odious to the people. If they do
not provide for them, they will be undone by the
efforts of the moft dangerous of all, parties ; I mean
a,nexrenfive difcontented monied intereft, injured and
not deftroyed, The men who compofe ~his intereft
look for their fecurity) in the firft inftance, to the fi...
delity of government; in the fecond, to its power. If
they find the old governments effete, worn out, and
with their fprings relaxed, fo as not to be of fufficient
vigour for their purpofes, they may feek new ones that
!ball be poffeffed of more energy; and this energy
will be derived, not from an acquifition at refourees,
but from a contempt of juftice. Revolutions are
favourable to confifcation; and it is impoffible to
know under what obnoxious names the next con-
fifcations will be authorifed. I am fure that the
principles predominant in france extend to very
many perfons and def~riptions of perfons in all
countries who think their innoxious indolence their
fecurity. This kind ofinnoeence in proprietors may
be argued into inutility; and inutility into an unfit-
nefs for their eftates. Many parts of Europe are in
open diforder. In many others there is a hollow mur-
muring under ground; a confufed movement is felt,
that threatens a general earthquake in the political
world. Already confederacies and correfpcndences
of the rnoft exrraordinary nature are forming, in
feveral countries *. In fuch a ftate of things we
ought to hold ourfelves up~ our gua.rd~ In a~\

.. See two books intitled, Enige Original{chriften des ~lIu-
'TIin~u;n!lfdef\s.~Sy~em ¥Ild Folger, des Illuminatenordens.

Munchen US7'
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mutations (if mutations muft be) the circumftance
which will ferve moft to blunt the edge of tht{it
mifchief, and to promote what good may be in
them, is, that they fhould find us with our minds
tenacious of juftice, and tender of property.

But it will be argued, that this confifcation in
France ought not to alarm other nations. They fay
it is not made from wanton rapacity; that it is a
great meafure of national policy, adopted to re-
move an extenfive, inveterate, fuperftitious mif-
chief. It is with the greateft difficulty that I am
able to feparate policy from juftice. Juftice is
itfe1f the great ftanding policy of civil fociety , and
any eminent departure from it, under any circum-
frances, lies under the fufpicion of being no policy
at all.

When men are encouraged to go into a certain
mode of life by the exifling laws, and protected in
that mode as in a lawful occupation-when they
have accommodated all their ideas, and all their
habits to it-when the law had long made their
adherence to its rules a ground of reputation, and
their departure from them a ground of difgrace
and even of penalty-e-I am fure it is unjuft in le-
giflature, by an arbitrary aCt, to offer a fudden
violence to their minds and their feelings; forci-
bly to degrade them from their ftate and condi-
tion, and to ftigmatize with fharne and infamy that
charaCter and thofe cuftoms which before had been
made the meafure of their happinefs and honour.
If to this be added an expulfion from their habita-
tions, and a confifcation of all their goods, I am
QOt fagacious enough to difcover how this defporic
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fporr, made of the feelings, confciences, prejudices,
arid properties of men, can be difcriminated from
the ,rankeft tyranny.
If the injufiice of the courfe purfued in France

be clear, the policy of the meafure, that is, the
public benefit to be expected ftom it, ought to be
at leaft as evident, and at leaft as important. 1'0 a
man who acts under the influence of no paffion, who
has nothing in view in his projects butthe public
good, a great difference will immediately ftrike
him, between what policy would dictate on the ori-
ginal introduction of fuch inftitutions, and on a
queftion of, their total abolition, where they have

- caft their roots wide and deep, and where by long-
habit things more valuable than themfelves are f~
adapted to them, and in a manner interwoven with
them, that the one cannot be deftroyed without
notably impairing the other.· He might be em-
barrafled, if the cafe were really fuch as fophifters
reprefent it in their paltry ftyle of debating. But in
this, as in moft gueftions of ftate, there is a middle.
There is fomething elfe than the mere alternativeof abfolut~ deftruction, or unreformed exiftence.
Spa;rta'/Z' naCtus es ~bane exorna. This is, in my opi-
nion, a rule of profound fenfe, and ought never to
depart from the mind of an honeft reformer. I
cannot conceive how any man can have brought
himfdf to that pitch of prefumption, to con-
fider his country as nothing but carte blanche,
upon which he may fcribble whatever he pleafes,
A:. m~n full of warm Ipeculative benevolence may
wifh his fociety otherwife conflituted than he finds
i.t j but a good patriot, and a true politician, always

confiders
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confiders how he Ihall make the moft of the exift-
ing materials of his country. A difpofirion to pre-
fe;ve, and an ability to improve, taken together.
would be my Itandard of a ftatefman. Every thing
elfe is vulgar in the conception, perilous in the
execution.

There are moments in the fortune of flares
when particular men are called to make improve ..
merits by great mental exertion. In thofe mo-
ments, even when they feern to enjoy the confi-
dence of their prince and country, and to be in-
veiled with full authority they have not always
apt inflruments. A politician, to do great things)
looks for a power, what our workmen call a pur-
chafe; and if he finds that power) in politics as in
mechanics he ,cannot be at a 101sto apply it. In
the monaftic inltitutions, in my opinion, was found
a great power for the mechanifm of politic benevo-
lence. There were revenues with a public direction i
there were men wholly fet apart and dedicated to
public purports, without any other than public ties
and public principles; men without the pofllbility
of converting the eftate of the community into a
private fortune; men denied to felf-interefts, whofe
avarice is for fome community; men to whom per-
~onal poverty is honour, and implicit obedience
Ilands in the place of freedom. In vain Ihall a man

I

look to the poflibility of making fuch things when
he wants them, The winds blow as they lift.
Thefe inftirutions are the products of enthuliafin ,
they are the inflruments of wifdom. Wi1do~
cannot create materials; they are the gifts of na-
ture or of chance; her pride is in the ufe. The

perennial
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perennial exiflence of bodies corporate and their
fortunes, are things particularly fiiited to a man who
has long views j who meditates defigns that require
time in fafhioning; and which propofe duration
when they are accornplifhed, He is not deferv-
ing to rank high, or even to be mentioned in
the order of great ftatefmen, who, having obtained
the command and direction of fuch a power as
exifted in the wealth, the difcipline, and the ha-
bits of fuch corporations, as thole which you
have rafhly defrroycd, cannot find any way of
converting it to the great and lafring benefit
of his country. On the view of this fu~eCt a
thoufand ufes fuggeft rhernfelves to a contriving
mind. To deftroy any power, growing wild
from the rank productive force of the human
mind, is almoft tantamount, in the moral world,
to the deftruction of the apparently active 'pro-
perries of bodies in the material, It would
be like the attempt to deftroy (if it were in
our competence to deftroy) the expanfive force
of fixed air in nitre, or the power of fleam,
or of electricity, or of magnetifm, Thefe
energies always exifted in nature" and they
were always difcernible. They feerned, fame
of them unferviceable, fome noxious, forne no
better than a fport to children; until contern-
plative ability, combining with practic {kill, tamed
their wild nature, fubdued them to ufe, and ren-
dered them at once the moft powerful and the
rncft tractable agents, in fubfervience to the
great views and defigns of men. Did fifry
thoufand perfons, whole mental and whofe bodily,

labour
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labour you might direct, and fo many hundred
thoufand a year of a revenue, which was neither
lazy nor fuperftitious, appear too big for your
abilities to wield? Had you no way of ufing the
men but by converting monks into penfioners?
Had you no way of turning the revenue to ac-
count, but through the improvident refource of a
fpendrhrift fale? Ifyou were thus deftitute of men-
tal funds, the proceeding is in its natural courfe,
Your politicians do not underftand their trade;
and therefore they fell their tools.

But the inftitutions favour of fuperfticion in their
very principle; and they nourifh it by a permanent
and ftanding influence. This I do not mean to
difpute , but this ought not to hinder you fro;11
deriving from fuperftition itfelf any refources which
may thence be furnifhed for the pub! ic ad vantage.
You derive benefits from many difpofltions and
many pafflons of the human mind, which are of as
doubtful a colour in the moral eye, as fuperflirion
itfelf It: was your bufinefs to correct:' and mitigate
every thing which was noxious in this pafiion, as
in all the paflions. But is fqperftirion the greaten:
of all poflible vices? In its poffible excefs I think
it becomes a very great evil. It is, however, a
moral fubject , and of courfe admits of all degrees
and all modifications. Superftirion is the religion
of feeble minds; and they mufl be tolerated in an
intermixture of it, in fame trifling or fome enthuli-
aflic fhape or other, elfe you will deprive weak.
minds of a refource found neceffary to the Itrongeft.
The body of a1l true religion confifts, to be fure, in
obedience to the will of the fovercign of the w~r1~;

In
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In a confidence in his declarations;' and an imitation
of his perfections. The reft is our own. It may he
prejudicial to the great end j it may be auxiliary.
Wife men, who as fuch, are not admirers (not
admirers at leaft of the Munera Terre ) are not
violently attached to rhefe things, nor do they
violently hate them. Wifdom is not the moft
revere corrector of folly. They are the rival fol-,
lies, which mutually wage fa unrelenting a war;
and which make fo cruel a ufe of their advantages,
as they can happen to engage the immoderate vul-
gar on the one fide or the other in their quar-
rels. Prudence would be neuter; but if, in the
contention between fond attachment and fierce
antipathy concerning things in their ~ature not
made to produce fuch heats, a prudent man were
obliged to make a choice of what errors and
cxceffes of enthufiafm he would condemn or bear,
perhaps he would think the fuperftition which
builds, to be more tolerable than that which demo-
lifhcs=-that which adorns a country, than that
which deforms it-that which endows, than that
which plunders -that which difpoCes to miftaken
beneficence, than that which {Emulates to real in-
juftice-that which leads a m~n to refufe to him-
Ielf lawful pleafures, rf an that which fnatches
from others the fcanty fubfiftence of their [elf-de-
nial. Such, I think, is very nearly the fiate of the
queflion between the ancient founders of monkifh
fupcrftirion, and the; fuperftition of the pretended
philofophtrs of the. hour.

For the prefent Ipoftpone all confideration of the
ltlppofed public profit of the fale, which however

I con-
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I conceive to be perfectly delufive. I fhall here
only confider it as a transfer of property. On tl;e
policy of that transfer I fhall trouble you with a
few thoughts.

In every profperous community fomething more
is produced than goes to the immediate fupport of
the producer. This furplus forms the income of the
landed capitalift. It win be fpent by a proprietor who
does not labour. But this idlenefs is itfelf the [pring
of labour; this .repofe the fpur to ind uftry. The
only concern of the ftate is) that the capital taken
in rent from the land, fhould be returned again to

the induftry from whence it came; and that its
expenditure fhould be with the Ieaft pamble detri-
ment to the morals of thofe who expend it> and to
thofe of the people to whom it is returned.

In all the views of receipt> expenditure, and per-
ronal employment, a fober legiGator would carefully
compare the pofleffor whom he was recommended
to expel, with the Ihanger who was propofed to fill
his place. Before the inconveniences are incurred
which muft attend all violent revolutions in property
through extenfive confifcation, we ought to have
fome rational afforance that the purchafers of the
confifcated property will be in a conijderable degree
more laborious, more virtuous, more fober, lefs
difpofed to extort an unreafonable proportion of
the gains of the labourer, or to confume on them-
felves a larger Ihare than is fit for the meafure of
an individual, or that they fhould be qualified to
difpenfe the furpllls in a more fteady and equal
mode, fo as to anfwer the purpofes of a politic
expenditure} than the old poifdfors, call thofe:

PQrrdfors,
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poffeffors, bifhops, or canons, or cOl1;1mendatol'Yab-
bots, or monks, or what you pleafe. The monks
are lazy. Be it fo. Suppofe them no otberwife em-
ployed than by finging in the choir. They are as
ufefully employed as thofe who neither Iing nor fay.
As ufefully even as thofe who fing upon the ftage.
They are as ufefullyemployed as if they workedfrom
dawn to dark in the innumerable fervile, degrading,
nnlecmly, unmanly, and often moil: unwholefome
and peftiferous occupations, to which by the facial
ceconorny [0 many wretches are inevitably doomed.
If it were not generally pernicious to difturb the
natural courfe of things, and to impede, in any
degree, the great wheel of circulation which is
turned by the firangcly direaed labour of thefe un-
happy people, I Ihould be infinitely more inclined
forcibly to refcue them from their miferable induftry,
than violently to difturb the tranquil repofe of
monafric quietude. Humanity, and perhaps policy,
might better' jufiify me in the one than in the
other. It is a fubjea on which I have often
reflected, and never reflected without feeling from
it. I am fure that no conGderation, except the
neceflity of fubmitting to the yoke of luxury,
and the defpotifin of fancy, who in their own im-
perious way will difrribute the furplus product
of the foil, can jufrify the toleration of fuch trades
and employments in a well- regulated ftate. But,
for this purpofe of piftribution, it feems to me,
that the idle expences of monks are quite as well
directed as the idle expences of us lay-loiterers.

W hen the advantages of the poffeffion, and of the
projeCt, are on a par, there is no motive for a change.

* But
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But in the prefent cafe, perhaps they are not upon a
par, and the difference is in favour of the poIfeffion.
It does not appear to me, that the expences of thole
whom you are going to expel, do, in fact, take a courfe
fe directly and fo generally leading to vitiate and
degrade and render rniferable thofe through whom
they pafs, as the expences of thofe favourites whom
you are intruding into their houfes. Why Ihould
tbe expenditure of a great landed property, which
is a difperfion of the furplus product: of the foil,
appear intolerable co you or to me, when it takes its
courfe through the accumulation of vafl libraries,
which are the hiftory of the force and weaknefs of the
human mind; through great collections of antient re- '
cords, medals, and coins, which attefl and explain la ws
.and cuflorns j through paintings and Itatues, that,
by imitating nature, feern to extend the limits of
creation j through grand monuments of the dead,
which continue the regards and connexions of life
beyond the grave; through collections of the Ipeci-
mens of nature, which become a reprefentative alfem-
bly of all the clafles and families of the world, that
by difpofition facilitate, and, by exciting curiofiry,
open the avenues to fcience? If, by great perma-
nent eftablifhmenrs, all thefe objects of expence are
better Iecured from the inconfrant [port of perfonal
caprice and perfonal extravagance, are they worfe
than if the fame tafles prevailed in fcarrered in-
dividuals? Does noc the fweat of the mafon and'
carpenter, who toil in order to partake the Iweat
of the peafant, flo'1: as pleafantly and as falubrioul1y,
in the conftruction and repair of the majeftic
edifices of religion, as ill the painted booths and
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fordid fries of vice and luxury; as honourably ami
as profitably in repairing thofe facred works, which
grow hoary with innumerable years, as on the
momentary receptacles of tranfient voluptuouf-
nefs , in opera-houfes, and brothels, and gaming~
houfes, and ctub-hoofes, and obelifks in the
Champ de Mars? Is the furplus product of the
olive and the vine worfe employed in the frugal
fuftenance of perfons, whom the fictions of a pious
imagination raifes to dignity by conftruing in the
fervice of God, than in pampering the innumerable
multitude of thofe who are degraded by being made
ufelefs domeftics fubfervient to the pride of man?
Are the decorations of temples an expenditure lefs
worthy a wife man than ribbons, and laces, and
national cockades, and petits maifons, and petit
foupers, and all the innumerable fopperies and
follies in which opulence [ports away the burthen
of its [uperfluity ?

We tolerate even thefe; not from love of
. them, but for fear of worfe. We tolerate them,
becaufe property and liberty, to a degree, require
that toleration. But why profcribe the other, and
fure1y, in every point of view, the more laudable
ufe of eftates? Why, through the violation of
all property, through an outrage upon every
principle of liberty, forcibly carry them from the
better to the worfe ?

This camparifon between the new individuals
and the old corps is made upon a fuppofition than
no reform could be made in the latter. But in a~
qt)eftion of reformation, I always confider cor ..
porate bodies, whether fole or confifting of many.,
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to be much more fufceptible of a public direcHon
'by the power of the ftate, in the ufe of their pro-
perty, 'and in the regulation of modes and ha- '
bits of life in their members, than private citizens
ever can be, or perhaps ought to be; and this
'teems to me a very material confideration for
thofe who undertake any thing which merits the
name ot a politic enterprize.i--So far as to the
eflates of monafteries.

With regatd to the eflates poffeffed by bifhops
lind canons, and commendatory abbots, I cannot
find out for what reafon fame landed eftates may not
beheld otherwife than by inheritance. Can any
philofophic fpoiler undertake to demonftrate the
pofitive or the comparative evil, of having a cer-
tain, and that too a Iarge portion of landed pro-
perty, pafling in fucceffion thro' perfons whofe title
to .it is, always in theory, and often in fact, an
eminent degree of piety, morals, and learning; a
property which, by its deftination, in their turn, an,d
on the fcore of merit, gives to the nobleft families
renovation and fupport, to the loweft the means
of dignity and elevation; a property, the tenure
of which is the performance of fame duty, (what-
ever value you may choofe to fee upon that duty)
and the character of whofe proprietors demands at
leaft an exterior decorum and gravity of manners;
who are to exercife a generous but temperate hofpi..
tality , part of whofe income they are to confider as
a rrufl for charity; and who, even when they fail
in their truft, when they Hide from their charadter,
and degenerate into a mere common fecular noble-
man or gentleman, are in no rcfpect worfe rr,an
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thofe who may fucoeed.them in their forfeited pof-
feffions? Is it better that eftates fhould be held

. by thofe who have no duty than by thofe who
have one ?-by thofe whofe character and deftina-
tion point to virtues, than by thofe who have no
rule and direction in the expenditure of their ef-
rates but their own will and appetite? Nor are
thefe eftates held altogether in the character or
with the evils fuppofed inherent in mortmain.
They pafs from hand to hand with a more rapid
circulation than any other. No excefs is good $

and therefore too great a proportion of landed
'property may be held officially for life; but
it does not feem to me of material' injury to
any commonwealth, that there fhould exifr fome
eftates that have a chance of being acquired
by other means than the previous acquifition of
money.

This letter is grown to a great length, though it
is indeed fhort with regard to the infinite extent of
the fubject. Various avocations have from time
to time called my mind from the fubject. I was
not forry to give myfe1f leifure to obferve whether,
in the proceedings of the national -affernbly, I
might not find reafons to change or to qualify
ferne of my firfr fentiments. Every thing has
confirmed me more ftrongly in my firft opinions.
It was my original purpofe to take a view of the
principles of the national affernbly with regard to
the great and fundamental eflablifhments , and to
compare the whole of what you have fubftituted
in the place of what you have deflroyed, with the
feveral members of our Britifh conftirurion. But

7 this
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tl1is plan is of greater extent than .at firfi: I com-
puted, and I find that you have little defire to take
the advantage of any examples. At prefent I
muft content rnyfelf with fome remarks upon YOllr
ettablifhments , referving for another time what I
propofed to fay concerning the fpirir of our Bririfh
monarchy, ariflocracy, and democracy, as practi-
cally the v exift... _

I have taken a reviev! of what has been done
by the governing power in France. I have cer-
tainly fpoke of it with freedom. Thofe whofe
principle it is to defpife the antienr permanent
fenfe of mankind, and to fer up a fcheme of
fociety on new principles, muft naturally expect
that fuch of LIS who think better of the judgment
of the human race than of theirs, fhould confider
both them and their devices, as men ansi fchernes
tlpon their trial. They mutt take it for granted
that we attend much to their reafon, but not at
all to their authority. They have not one of
the great inf uencing prejudices of mankind in
their favour. They avow their hoftility to opi-
nion. Of courfe they muft expect no fupport
from that influence, which, with every other
authority, they have depofed from the feat of its
[unfdiction.

I can never confider this affernbly as any thing
elfe than a voluntary affociation of men, who
have availed themfel yes of ci rcumftances, to
feize upon the power of the flare. They have
not the fanCtion and authority of the character
under which they firft met. They have affumed
another of a very different nature; and have
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completely altered and inverted all the rela-
tions in which they originally ftood. They do not
hold the authority they exercife under any confti-
rutional law of the ftate. They have departed
from the inftruCtions of the people by whom
they were fent; which inftructions, as the affembly
did not aCt in virtue of any antient ufage or fettled
law, were the fole fource of their authority. The
-rnofl confiderable of their acts have not been done
by great majorities; and in this fort of near divi-
Iions, which carry only the conftructive authority
of the whole, flrangers will confider reafons as well
as refolutions.

If they had fet up this new experimental govern-
ment as a neceffary fubftitute for an expelled ty-
ranny, mankind would anticipate the time of pre-
fcription, which, through long ufage, mellows into
legality governments that were violent in their
commencement. All thofe who have affections
'which lead them to the confervation of civil order
would recognize, even in its cradle, the child
as legitimate, which has been produced from
thofe principles of cogent expediency to which all
juft governments owe their birth, and on which
they juftify their continuance. But they will be
late and reluctant in giving any fort of countenance
to the operations of a power, which has derived its
birth from no ,law and no neceflity , but which on
the contrary has had its origin' in thofe vices and
finifter practices by which the focial union is often
difturbed and fometimes deftroyed. This affernbly
has hardly a year's prefcription. We have their
own word for it that they have made a revolution.

To
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To make a revolution is a meafiire which, prima
fronte, requires an apology. To make a revolu-
tion is to fubvert the antient ftate of our coun-
try; and no common reafons are called for to juf-
tify fo violent a proceeding. The fenfe of man-
kind authorizes us to examine into the mode of
acquiring new power, and to criticife on the ufe
that is made of it with lefs awe and reverence than
that which is ufually conceded to a fettled and re-
cognized authority.

In obtaining and fecuring their power, the af-
fernbly proceeds upon principles the moft oppofire
from thofe which appear to direct them in the ufe
of it. An obfervation on this difference will let
us into the true fpirit of their conduct. Every thing
which they have done, or continue to do, in order
to obtain and keep.their power, is by the moft com-
mon arts. They proceed exactly as their anceftors
of ambition have done before them. Trace them

. through all their artifices, frauds, and violences, you
can find nothing at all that is new. They follow pre-
cedent' and examples with the punctilious exact-
nefs of a pleader. They never depart an iota from
the authentic formulas of tyranny and ufurpation,
But in all the regulations relative to the public
good, the fpirit has been the very reverfe of this.
There they commit the whole to the mercy of un-
tried fpeculations; they abandon the deareft inte,
refts of the public to thofe loofe theories, to which
none of them would chufe to truft the flighteft
of his private concerns. They make this diffe-
rence, becaufe in their defire of obtaining and fe-
curing power they are thoroughly in earneft ; there,
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they travel in the beaten road. The public il'l-
terefts, becaufe about them they have no real foli-
citude, they abandon wholly to chance; I fay to.
chance, becaufe their fchernes have nothing in.
experience to peove their tendency beneficial.

We muft always fee with a pity not unmixed
with refpea, the errors of thole who are timid and
doubtful of themfelves with regard to-points where-
in the happinefs of mankind is concerned. But in
thefe gentlemen there lS nothing of the tender
parental folicitude which fears to cut up the infant
for the fake of an experiment. In the vaftnefs of
their promifes, and the confidence of their predic-
tions, they far outdo all the boafting of ernpirics.
The arrogance of their pretenfions, in a manner
provokes, and challenges us to an. enquiry into
their fou ndation.

I am convinced that there are men of confider-
able parts among the popular leaders in the na-
tional aflembly. Some of them difplay eloquence
in their Ipeeches and their writings. This cannot
be without powerful and 'cultivated talents. B t elo-
quence may exift without a proportionabJe degree
of wifdom. When I fpeak of ability, I am obliged
to dlftinguiih. .What they have done towards the
fupport of their fyftem befpeaks no ordinary men.
In the fyftem itfelf, taken as the fcherne of a
republic conftructed for procuring the profperity
. anti fecurity of the citizen, and for promoting the
ftrength and grandeur of the .Itate, 1 confefs my-
felf unable to find out any t!1ing which difplays, in
a fingle inftance, the work of a comprehen(1ve and
diipofing mind, or even the provifions of a vulgar

prudence.
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prudence. Their purpofe every where feems to
have been to evade and flip afide from difficulty.
This it has been the glory of the great mafters
in all the arts to confront, and to overcome; and
when they had overcome the firft difficulty, to turn
it into an inftrument for new conquefts over new
difficulties; thus to enable them to. extend the
empire of their fcience , and even to pufh forward
beyond the reach of their original thoughts, the
land marks of the human underftanding itfelf, Dif-
ficulty is a fevere inflructor, fet over us by the fu-
preme ordinance of a parental guardian and legif-
lator, who knows us better than we know our-
felves, as he loves us better too. Pater ipJe colendi
baud fecilem eJ1e viam votuit, He that wreftles
with us i ftrengthens our nerves, and Iharpens our
Ikill. Our antagonift is our helper. This amicable
conflict with difficulty obliges uno an intimate ac-
quaintance with our object, and compels us to con-
fider it in all its relations. It will not fuffer us to
be fuperficial. It is the want of nerves of un-
derftanding for fuch a tafk , it is, the degenerate
fondnefs for tricking fhort-cuts, and little fallacious
facilities, that has in fo many parts of the world
created governments with arbitrary powers. They
have created the late arbit-rary monarchy of
France. They have created the arbitrary republic
of Parts. With them defects in wifdom are to
be fupplied by the plenitude of force. They get
nothing by it. Commencing their labours on a
principle of Iloth, they have the common fortune of
flothful men. The difficulties which they rather
had eluded than efcaped, meet them again in their
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courfe , they multiply and thicken on them; they
are involved, through a labyrinth of confufed de-
tail, in an induftry without limit, and without di-
rection; and, in conclufion, the whole of their
work becomes. feeble, vitious, and infecure.

It is this inability to wreftle with difficulty which
has obliged the arbitrary affernbly of France to
commence their fchemes of reform with abolition
and total deftruEtion *. But is it in deftroying and
pulling down that fkill is difplayed? Your mob
can do this as well at leaft as your affernblies.
The fhalloweft underftanding, the rudeft hand, is.
more than equal to that rafk. Rage and phrenzy
will pull down more in half an hour, than pru-
dence, deliberation, and forefight can build up in
an hundred years. The errors and defects of old
eflablifhments are vifible and palpable. It calls
for little ability to point them our; and where
abfolute power is given, it requires but a word
wholly to aboliih the vice and the eftabli1hment

• A leading member of the alfembly, M. Rabaud de St.
Etienne, has exprefled the principle of all their proceedings as,
clearly as poflible. Nothing can be more fimple :-" 'To,,~ les
etahlijfemens en France couronnent le malbeur du.peuple .. lour Ie
rendre heureu» if faut Ie renouvekr ; changer fis idiu; changtr fis
loix; ,hangerfis maurs ; .•••• changer les homines; changer les
t;hafts; changer les mot! ••••• tout ditruire ; oui, tout detruire ;,
pili/que tout ejl a recrier:" This gentleman was chofen prefident
in an affembly not fitting at the ~hlze ruillgt, or the Petites
MaiJons; and compofed of perfons giving themfelves out to be
rational beings; but neither his ideas, language, or ccnduct;
differ in the fmal1e!l: degree from the difcourfes, opinions, and
aCtions of thofe within and without the affcmbly, who direct the
operations of the machine now at work in France.

together.
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together. The fame lazy but refllefs difpofition~
which loves floth and hates quiet, directs thefe poli-
ticians, when they come to work, for fupplying
the place of what they have deftroyed. To make
every thing the reverfe of what they have feen
is quite as eafy as to dellroy. N a difficulties oc-
cur in what has never been 'tried. Criticifm is
almof] baffled in difcovering the defects of what
has not exifled , and eager enthufiafm, and cheat-
ing hope, have all the wide field of imagination
in which they may expatiate with little or no
oppofition,

At once to preferve and to reform is quite
another thing. When the ufeful parts of an old
eftablifhrnent are kept, and what is fuperadded is
to be fitted to what is retained, a vigorous mind,
fteady perfevering attention, various powers of
cornparifon and combination, and the refources
of an underftanding fruitful in expedients are to
be exercifed , they are to be exercifed in a con- '
tinned conflict with the 'combined force of op-
pofite vices; with the obftinacy that rejects all
improvement, and the levity that is fatigued and
difgufted with every thing of which it is in poi:'
feflion, But you may object-cc A procefs of this
H kind is now, It is not fit for an affernbly, which
cc glories in performing in a few months the work
" of ages. Such a mode of reforming, poffibly
H might take up many years." Without queftion
it might; and it ought. It is one of the excellen-
cies of a method in which time is amongft the af-
fiftanrs, that irs operation is flow, and in [orne cafes
alrncfl imperceptible. If circumfpection and cau-
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tion are a part of wifdom, when we work only up-.
on inanimate matter, furely they become a part of
duty too, when the fubjeCt of our demolition and
conftruction is not brick and timber, but fentient
beings, by the fudden alteration of whofe flare,
condition, and habits, multitudes may be rendered
miferable, But it feems as if it were the prevalent
opinion in Paris, that an unfeeling heart, and an
undoubting confidence, are the fole qualifications
for a perfeCt legiflator. Far different are my ideas
of that high office. The true lawgiver ought
to have an heart full of fenfibility, He ought
to love and refpea his kind, and to fear himfelf.
It may be allowed to his temperament to catch
his ultimate object with an intuitive glance; but
his movements towards it ought to be delibe-
rate. Political arrangement, as it is a work for
facial ends, is to be only wrought by facial means.
There mind muft confpire with mind. Time is
required to produce that union of minds which alone
can produce all tbe good we aim at. Our patience
will atchieve more than our' force. I f I might
venture to appeal to what is fo much out of fafhion
in Paris, I mean to experience, I Ihould tell you,
that in my courfe I have known, and, according to
my rneafure, have co-operated with great men;
and I have never yet feen any plan which has not
been mended by the obfervations of thofe who
were much inferior in underftanding to the perfon
who took the lead in the bufinefs. By a flow but
well-fuftained progrefs, the effect: of each ftep is
watched; the good or ill fuccefs of the firft, gives
light to us in the fecond , and fa, from light to

light,
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light, we are conducted with fafety through the
whole feries. We fee, that the parts of the fyfl:em
do not clafh. The evils latent in the mort prorrrif;
ing contrivances are provided for as they arife,
One advantage is as little as poffible facrificed
to another. We compenfare, we reconcile, we
balance. We are enabled to unite into a conlifrent
whole the various anomalies and contending prin-
ciples that are found in the minds and affairs of
men. From hence arifes, not an excellence in Iirn.,
plicity, but one far fuperior, an excellence in com-
pofition. Where the great interefts of mankind
are concerned through a long fucceffion of gene-
rations, that fucceffion ought to be admitted into
fome Ihare in the councils which are fo deeply
to affect them. If juftice requires this, the work
itfelf requires the aid of more minds than one
age can furniih. It is from this view of things
that the beft legiflators have been ofren fatisfied
with the eftablifhment of fome furl", folid, and
ruling principle in government; a power like that
which feme of the philofophcrs have called a
plaftic nature.; and having fixed the principle, they
have left it afterwards to its own operation.

To proceed in this manner, that is, to pro-
ceed with a prefiding principle, and a prolific ener-
gy, is with me the criterion of profound wifdom,
What your politicians think the marks of a bold>
hardy genius, are only proofs of a deplorable
want of ability. By their violent hafte, and their
defiance of the procefs of nature, they are deli-
vered over blindly to every projector and adven-
turer, to every alchymiit and empiric. They de-
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tpair of turning to account any thing that is
common. Diet is nothing in their fyftem of re-
medy. The worft of it is, that this their de-
fpair of curing common diltempers by regular
methods, arifes not only from defeCt of cornprehen-
fion, bur, I fear, from fome malignity of difpofi-
tion. Your legiflators feem to have taken their
opinions of all profeffions, ranks, and offices, from
the declamations and buffooneries of fatirifts , who
would thernfelves be aflonifhed if they were held
to the letter of their own defcriptions, By liftening
only to rhefe, your leaders regard all things
only on the fide of their vices and faults, and
view thofe vices and faults under every colour
of exaggeration. It is undoubtedly true, though
it may feem paradoxical; but in general, thofe:
who are habitually employed in finding and dif-
playing faults, are unqualified for the work of re-
formation: becaufe their minds are not only un-,
furnifhed with patterns of the fair and good, but
by habit they come to take no delight in the con-
templation, of thote things. By hating vices too
much, they come to love men too little. It is
therefore not wonderful, that they fhould be inclif-
pored and unable to ferve them. From hence arifes
the complexional difpofition of fome of your guides
to pull every thing in pieces. At this mali-
cious game they difplay the whole of their qua-
drimanous activity. As to the refl, the para-
doxes of eloquent writers, brought forth purely
as a [port of fancy, to try their talents, to rouze
attention, and excite furprize, are taken up by
thefe gentlemen, not in the fpirie of [he original
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authors, as means of cultivating thei~ tafte and ir:li.~
proving their ftyle. Thefe paradoxes become with
them ferious grounds of action, upon which they
proceed in regulating the moft important concerns
of the ftate. Cicero ludicroufly defcribes Caro as
endeavouring to act in the commonwealth upon
the fchoo1 paradoxes which exercifed the wits of the
junior ftudents in the ftoic philofophy. If this
was true of Cato, thefe gentlemen copy after him
in the manner of fome perfons who lived about his .
time-pede nudo Catonem, Mr. Hume told me,
that he had from Rouffeau himfelf the fecret of
his principles of cornpofition. That acute, thousrh
eccentric, obferver had perceived, that to ftrike
and intereft the public, 'the marvellous mllll: be
produced; that the marvellous of the heathen
mythology had long fince loft irs effect; that
giants, magicians, fairies, and heroes of romance
which fucceeded, had exhaufted the portion of
credulity which belonged to their age; that now
nothing was left to a writer but that fpecies of the
marvellous, which might ftill be produced, and
with as great an effect as ever, though in another
way; that is, the marvellous in life, in manners, in
characters, and in extraordinary Iituations, giving
rife to new and unlocked-for {hokes in politics and
morals. I believe, that were Rouffeau alive, and
in one of his lucid intervals, he would be"ihocked
at the practical phrenzy of his fcholars, who in their
paradoxes are fervile imitators; and even in their
incredulity difcover an implicit faith.

Men who undertake confiderable things, even
~n a regular way, ought to give us ground to pre-
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fume ability. But the phyfician of the !tate, who;
not fatisfied with the cure of diflempers, under-
takes to regenerate conflirutions, ought to Ihew
uncommon powers. Some very unufual appear-
ances of wifdom ollght to difplay themfelves on the
face of the defigns of thofe who appeal to no prac-
tice, and who copy after no model. Has any fueh
been manifefted? I Ihall take a view (it Ihall for
the fobject be a very Ihort one) of what the aflern.,
bly has done, with regard, firft, to the conftitution of
the legiflature i in the next place, to that of the ex-
ecutive power; then to that of the judicature; af-
terwards to the model of the army ; and con-
clude with the fyftem of finance, to fee whether
we can difcover in any part of their fchemes the
portentous ability, which may juftify thefe bold
undertakers in the fuperiority which they affurne
over mankind,
It is in the model of the fovereign and prefid-

ing pait of this new republic, that we fhould expect
their grand difplay. Here they were to prove
their title to their proud demands. F or the plan'
itfelf at large, and for the reafons on which it is
grounded, I refer to the journals of the affernbly
of the 29th of September 1789, and to the fubfe-
quem proceedings which han made aoy alterations
in the plan. So far as in a matter Iomewhar coo-
fufed I can fee light, the fyfl:em remains fubfl:an-
tially as it, has been originally fi·aml'd. My few re-
marks will be Iuch as regard its fpirit, its tendency,
and its fitnefs for £i'amin£; a popular common-
wealth, which they profefs theirs to' be; fuited to
the: ends for which any commonwealth; and parti-

cularly
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eularly fuch a commonwealth, is made. At th~
fame time, I mean to confider its confiftency with
itfelf, and its own principles.

Old eftablifhments are tried by their eff'eB:s. If
the people are happy, united, wealthy, and powerful,
we prefume the reft, We conclude that to be good
from whence good is derived. In old eftabliih-
ments various correctives have beery found for
their aberrations from theory. Indeed they are the
refults of various neceffities and expediences. They
are nor often conflructed after any theory; theories
are rather drawn from them. In them we often fee
the end heft obtained, where the means feem not
perfectly reconcileable to what we may fancy was
the original fcherne. The means taught by expe-
rience may be better luited to political ends than
thofe contrived in the original project, They
again re-act tJpon the primitive conftitution, and
fometimes improve the defign itfelf frOin which.
they feem to have departed. I think all this
might be curiou£ly exemplified in the Bririih
conflitution, At worfl, the errors and deviations
of every kind in reckoning are found and com-
puted, and the {hip proceeds in her courfe. This
is the cafe of old eflablifhmenrs , but in a new
and merely theoretic fyi1:em, it is expected that
every contrivance Ihall appear, on the face of it,
to anfwer its end; efpecially where the projeC1:ors
are no way embarram~d with an endeavour to ac-
commodate the new building to an old one, either
in the walls or on the foundations.

The French builders, clearing away as mere rub-
bifh whatever they found, and, like their ornarnen- _
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tal gardeners, forming every thing into an exaB:
level, propofe to reft the whole local and general
Iegifiature on three bafes of three different kinds;
one geometrical, one arithmetical, and the third
financial; the firfr of which they call the bafis of
territory; the fecond, the btljis of population; and the
third, the bajis of contribution. For the accornplifh-
ment of the firft of thefe purpofes they divide the
area of their country into eighty-one pieces, regu-
larly fquare, of eighteen leagues by eighteen. There
large divifions are called Departments. Thefe they
portion, proceeding by fquare meafurernent, into

• feventeen hundred and twenty diftricts called Com-
munes. Thefe again they fubdi vide, ftill proceed-
ing by fquare meafurernent, into [mailer diftricts
called Cantons, making in all 6,400.

At firft view this geometrical bafis of theirs pre-
rents not much to admire or to blame. It calls
for no great Iegiflative talents. Nothing more
than an accurate land furveyor, with his chain,
fight, and theodolite, is requifite for fuch a plan
as this. In the old divifions of the country various
accidents at various times, and the ebb and flow
of various properties and jurifdiB:ions, fettled their
bounds. Thefe bounds were not made upon any
fixed fyftem undoubtedly. They were fubjeB: to
fome inconveniencies; but they were inconve-
niencies for which ufe had found remedies, and
habit had fupplied accommodation and patience.
In this new pavement of fquare within fquare,
and this organifation and femiorganifation made
on the [yitem of Empedocles and Buffon, and not
upon any politic principle, it is impoffible that

innumerable
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tnntlmerable local inconveniencies, to which men
are not habituated, muft not arife. But thefe I
pafs over, becaufe it requires an accurate know-
ledge of the country, which I do not poflefs, to
fpecify them.

When thefe Itate Iurveyors carne to take a view
of their work of meafuremenr, they foon found,
that in politics, the moft fallacious of all things
was geometrical demonftration. They had then
recourfe to another bafis (or rather buttrefs )to .
fupport the building which tottered on that falfe
foundation. It was evident, that the goodnefs of
the foil, the number of the people, their wealth,
and the largenefs of their contribution, made fuch
infinite variations between fquare and fqtiafe as t.
render menfuration a ridiculous ftandard of power
in the commonwealth, and equality in geometry
the moft unequal of all meafures in the diftribution
of men. However, they could not give it up.
But dividing their political and civil reprefenrarion
into three parts, they allotted one of thofe parts to
the fquare meafurernenr, without a fingle fact or
calculation to afcertain whether this territorial pro-
portion of reprefentation was fairly affigned, and
ought upon any principle really to be a third.
Having however given to geometry this portion
(of a third for her dower)· out of compliment 1
fuppofe to that fublime fcience, they left the other
two to be fcuffled for between the other parts, of
population and contribution.

When they came to provide for population,
they were not able to proceed quite [Q fmoothly as
they had done in the field of their geometry.

S Here
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Here their cii'lthmetic came to bear upon their ju.£
ridical metaphyfics, Had they ftuck to their me-
~aphyfic principles, the arithmetical procefs would
be fimple indeed. Men, with them, are ftriB:ly
equal, and are entitled to equal rights in their
ow n government. Each head, on this fyfrem, would
have its vote, and every man would vote direCtly
for the perfon who was to reprefent him in the legif-

\ lature. "But foft-by regular degrees, not yet."
This metaphyfic principle, to which law, cuftorn,
ufage, policy, reafon, were to yield, is to yield itfelf
to their pleafure. There mufl be many degrees,
and foine ftages, before the reprefentative can come
in con taB: with his conftituenr, Indeed, as we
fhall foon fee, thefe two perfons are to have no fort
of communion with each other. Firft, the voters in:
the Canton, who compofe what they call primary
4femblies, are to have a qualification. What! a
qualification on the indefeafible rights of men ?
Yes j but it fhall be a very [mall qualification. Our
lnjuftice Ihall be very little opprefiive , only the
local valuation of three days labour paid to the
public. Why, this is not much, I readily admit,
for any thing but the utter fubverfion of your
equalifing principle. As a qualification it might
as well be let alone; for it anfwers no one purpofe
for which qualifications are eftablifhed: and" on
your ideas, it excludes from a vote, the man of all
others whofe natural equality ftands the moil in
need of protection and defence j I mean the man
who has nothing elfe but his natural equality to
guard him. You order him to buy the right,
which you before told him nature had given to him

gratuitoufly
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~tatuitoui1y at his birth, and of which n6 atithe>..
rity on earth could lawfully deprive him. Witli
regard to the perfon who cannot come tip to
your market, a tyrannous ariflocracy, as againft
him, is eftablifhed at the very outfet, by you who'
pretend to be its fworn foe.

The gradation proceeds. 'there primary aflem-
blies of the Canton eieCl: deputies to the Commune;
one for every two' hundred qualified inhabitants.
Here is the firfl medium put between the primary
elector and the reprefentative legiflator , arid here
a new turnpike is fixed for taxing the fights of men
with a fecond qualification: for none can be elected
into' the Commune who does not pay the amount of
ten days labour. N or have we yet done. There
is ftill to be another gradation. Thefe Commtines,
chofen by the Canton, choofe to the Department j

and the deputies of the Departmen: choofe their
deputies to the National AJJembly. Here is a third
barrier of a fenfelefs qualification. Every deputy
to the national affernbly mutt pay; in direct: contri-
bution, to the value of a mark of 'filoer, Of all
thefe qualifying barriers we mu~ think alike; that
they are impotent to fecure independence; ihong
enly to deftroy the rights of men •.

In all this procefs, which in its fundamental de-
ments affects to confider only population upon a
principle of natural right, there is a manifeft atten; ,
tion to property; which, however juft and reafonable
on other fchernes, is on theirs perfectly unfupporr-
able.

When they come to their third bafls, that of
c..ontributi01T, we find that they have more corn-
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pletely 10ft fight of their rights of men .. This laft
bafis reftsentirely on property, A principle to-
tally different from the equality of men, and ut-
terly irreconcileable to it, is thereby admitted; but
no fooner is this principle admitted, than (as ufual)
it is fubverted , and it isnot fubverted, (as we Ihall
prefently Iee.) to approximate the inequality of
riches to the level of nature. The additional fhare
in the' third portion of reprefenration, (a portion
r~ferved exclufively for the higher contribu-
uon,) . is made to regard the diflrift only, and
not the individuals in it who pay. It is eafy to
perceive, by the courfe of their reafonings, how
much they were embarraffed by their contradictory
ideas of the rights of men and the privileges of
riches. The committee of conftitution do as good
as admit that they are wholly irreconcileable.
" The relacion, with regard to the contributions,
" is without doubt null (fay they) when the
" ,queftion is on the balance of the political rights
cc as' between individual and individual; without
" which perjonal equality would be defiroyed, and
" an ariflocracy of the rich would be eftablifhed,
" But this i'nconvenience entirely difappears when
cc the proportional relation of the contribution is
cc only confidered in the great majJes, and is folely
" between province and province; it ferves in that
" cafe only to form a juft reciprocal proportion be-
" tween the cities, without affecting the perfonal
cc rights of the citizens."

Here the principle of contribution, as taken be-
tween man and man, is reprobated as null, and de-
Ilruchve to equality; and as pernicious too; becaufe

it
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it leads to the eflablifhrnent of an ariflocracy of the
rich. However, it muft not be abandoned. And
the way of getting rid of the difficulty is to eftab,
Iifh the inequality as between department and de-
partment, leaving all the individuals in each de-
partment upon an exact par. Obferve, that this
parity between individuals had been before deft roy-
-ed when the qualifications within the departments
were fettled , nor does it feem a matter of great
importance whether the equality of men be injured
by maffes or individually. An individual is not of
the fame importance in a mafs reprefented by a
few, as in a mafs reprefented by many. It would
be too much to tell a man jealous of his equality,
that the elector has the fame franchife who votes
for three members as he who votes for ten.

N ow take it in the other point of view, and let
us fuppofe their principle of reprefentation according
to contribution, that is according to riches, to be
well imagined, and to be a neceffary bafls for their
republic. In this their third bafis they affume,
that riches ought to be refpected, and that juftice
and policy require that they Ihould entitle men, in
fome mode or other, to a larger Ihare in the ad-
miniftration of public affairs; it is now to be feen,
how the affembly provides for the pre-eminence, or
even for the fecurity of the rich, by conferring, in
virtue of their opulence, that larger meafure of
power to their diflrict which is denied to them
perfonally. I readily admit, that in a republican
government, which has a democratic bafis, the rich
do require an additional fecurity above what is
neceifary to them 10 monarchies. They are fub ..
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jed: to envy, and through en,vy to oppreffion. On
the prefent fcherne, it is impoffible to divine what
advantage they derive from the ariftocraric prefe ...
fence uron which the unequal reprefentation of the.
,naffes is founded, The rich cannot feel it, either
as a fupport to dignity, or as fecurity to fortune:
for the ariftocratic mafs is generated from purely
democratic rrinciples; and the prevalence given to
jt in the general reprefentation pas no ferf of refe-
renee to or connexion with the perfons, upon account
of whofe property this fuperiority of the mafs is
~ftablifhed. If the contrivers .of this fcherne meant
any fort of favour to the rich in confequence of
their contribution, they ought to have conferred
the privilege either on me individual rich, or 0"
fome olafs formed Q[ rich perfons, becaufe the con-
teft between the rich and the poor is not a fb:·uggle
between corporation and corporation, but a conteft
between men and men; a competition not between
Q,j.ftriCl:sbut between defcriprions. It would anfwer
its purpofe better if the fcheme were inverted , that
the votes of the maffes were rendered equal. and
that the votes within each mars. were proportioned
~Q propetty,
Let us fuppofe one man in a dijhiCl: (it is an

cafy fuppofition) to contribute as much as an hun-
dred of his neighbours, i\gaintl: thefe he has but
one vote. If there Wire but one reprefentative for
the mars, his poor neighbours would. outvote him
by an hundred to one for that fingle reprefenrative,
Bad enough! But amends are to be made him.
flow? The diftrict, in virtue of his wealth, is to,
cho9fe~faYJ ten members inftead of one: that is to fay~
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by paying a very large contribution he has the happi-
nefs of being outvoted, an hundred to one, by the
poor for ten reprefentatives, infteadofbeingoutvoted
exactly in the fame proportion for a lingle mem-
ber. In truth, inftead of benefitting by this [u-
perior quantity of reprefentation- the rich man is
fubjected to an additional hard!hip. 'The encreafe
of reprefentation within his province fets up nine
perfons more, and as many more than nine as there
may be democratic candidates, to cabal and in-
trigue, and to flatter the people at his expence and
to his oppreffion. An intereft is by this means
held out to multitudes of the inferier fort, in ob.
taining a falary of eighteen livres a day (to them
a vaft object) befides the pleafure of a refidence in
Paris and their {hare in the government or the king-
dom. The more the objects of ambition are mul-
tiplied and become democratic, juft in that propor-
tion the rich are endangered. .

Thus it rnuft (are between the poor and the rich
in the province deemed ariftocratic, which in its
internal relation is the very reverfe of that cha-
racter. In its external relation, that is, its relation
to the other provinces; Icannot fee how the unequal
reprefentation, which is given to maffes on account
of wealth, becomes the means of preferving the
equipoife and the tranquillity of the commonwealth.
for if it be one of the objects to fecure the weak
from being crufhed by the {hong (as in all fociety
undoubtedly it is) how are the fmaller and poorer
of thefe maffes to be faved from the tyranny of the
more wealthy? Is it by adding to the wealthy
further and more fyftem.uical means of oppreffing
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them. When we come to a balance of reprefen ...
ration between corporate bodies, provincial inte-
refts, emulations, and jealoufies are full as likely
to arife among them as among individuals; and
their divifions are likely to produce a much hotter
[pirit ef diflention, and fomething leading much
more nearly to a war.

I fee that thefe arittocraric maffes are made upon
what is called the principle of direct contribution.
Nothing can be a more unequal ftandard than this.
The indirect contribution, that which arifes from
duties on coofumption, is in truth a better ftandard,
and follows and difcovers wealth more naturally
than this of direct contribution. It is difficult
indeed to fix a ftandard of local preference 011

account of the one, or of the other, or of both,
becaufe fame provinces may pay the more of either
or of both, on account of caufes not intrinfic, but
originating from thofe very diflricts over whom
they have obtained a preference in confequence of
their oftenfible contribution. If the rnafles were

" independent fovereign bodies, who were to provide
for a federative treafury by diftinEt contingents, and
that the revenue had not (as it has) many impo-
Iitions funning through the whole, which affect men
individually, and not corporately, and which, by
their nature, confound all territorial limits, Iome-
thing might be faid for the bafis of contribution as
founded on rnafles, But of all things, this reprefen-
ration, to be meafured by contribution, is the moft
difficult to fettle upon principles of equity in a
~ol1ntry, which confiders its diflricts as members of
fl:11 whole. For a great city, fuch as Bourdeaux or

Paris., l
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Paris, appears to pay a vafi: body of duties, almoft
out of all affignable proportion to other places, and
its mars is confidered accordingly. But are thefe
cities the true contributors in that proportion? No.
The confumers of the commodities imported into
Bourdeaux, who are fcattered through all France,
pay the import duties of Bourdeaux." The produce
of the vintage in Guienne and Languedoc give to
that city the means of its contribution growing out
of an export commerce. The landholders who
Ipend their eftates in Paris, and are thereby the
creators of that city, contribute for Paris from the
provinces out of which their revenues arife,

To compare together the three bafes, not 011

their political reafon, but on the ideas on which the
affernbly .works, and to try its confiftency. with
irfelf we cannot avoid obferving, that the principle
which the committee call the bafis of population,
does not begin to operate from the fame point with
the two other principles called the bafes of terri-
tory and of contribution, which are both of an arif-
tocratic nature. The confequence is, that where all
three begin to operate together, there is the moft
abfurd inequality produced by the operation of the
former on the two latter principles. Every canton
contains four [quare leagues, and is eftimated to
contain, on the average, 4/,00 inhabitants, or 680
voters in the primary ajJemblies, which vary in num-
bers with the population of the canton, and fend one
deputy to the commune for every 200 voters. Nine
cantons make a commune.

Now let us take a canton containing afee-port
,(rum of trade, or a tnat manufacturing town. Let

us
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us fuppofe the population of this canton to be
J '2,700 inhabitants, or 2, 193 voters, forming tbres
primary a.JJemblies, and fending ten deputies to the
(ommune.

Oppofe to this one canton two others of the re-
maining eight in the fame commune. There we
may fuppofe to have their fair population of 4,OO()

lnhabitants, and 680 voters.each, or 8,000 inhabi-
tants and 1,360 voters, both together, Thefe will
form only two primary aJ1em/;li,~,and fend only fix
deputies to the commune.

When the affembly of the commun« comes to
vote 011 the bajis of territor), which principle is firft
admitted to operate in that affernbly, the jingl~
~anto!Zwhich has half the territory of the ·other
two, will have ten voices to fix in the election of
three deputies to the affembly of the department,
chofen on the exprefs srollnd of a rep~~fent~tion of
territory.

This inequality, flriking as it is, will he yet
highly aggravated, if we fuppofe, as we fairly maYl
the Jeveral other cantons of the fommll,n~ to fall
proportionably Ihort of the average population,
as much as the principal canton exceeds it. Now,
115 to tb« bafis of contributio~, which alfo is a prin-
ciple admitted firft to operate in the affembly
of the eommtou, Let us again take one canton,
fuch as is ftated above. If the whole of the direct
contributions paid by a great trading or manufactu-
ring town be divided equally among the inhabi-
tants, each individual will be found to pay much
more than an individual living in the country
according to the fame average. The whole paid
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'by the inhabitants of the former will be more than
the whole paid by the inhabitants of the latter-
we may fairly affume one-third more. Then the

. 12,700 inhabitants, or 2, 193 voters of the canton
will pay as much as 19,°5° inhabitants, or 3,289
voters of the other cantons, which are nearly the
eftimated proportion of [nhabitants and voters of
five orher cantons. N ow the 2,193 voters will, as
I before [aid, fend only ten deputies to the affem-
bly , the 3,289 voters will fend fixteen, Thus, for
an equal Ihare in the contribution of the whole
tommune, there will be a difference of }ixtem voices
to ttn in voting for deputies to be chofen on the
principle of reprefenting the general contribution
of the whole (ommune.

By the fame mode of computation we {hall find
15,875. inhabitants, or 2,741 voters of the other
cantons, who pay one-fixth I,ESS to the contribution
of the whole (ommun(., will have three voices MORt

than the 1'2,700 inhabitants, or 2, I 93 voters of the
one canton.
. Such is the fantaftical and unjuft inequality be ..
tween mafs and mafs, in this curious repartition of
the rights of reprefentation arifing out of territory
and contribution. The qualifications which thefe
confer are in truth negative qualifications, that give
,a right in an. inverfe proportion to the poffeflion 9f
them,

In this whole contrivance of the three bafes, con-
fider it in any. light you pleafe, I do not fee a va-
rietv of objeCts, reconciled in one confiftent whole,
put' feveral contradictory principles reluctantly
and irre<;oncilea,bly brought and held together by

your
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your phl1ofophers, like wild beafls Ihut up in a
cage, to claw and bite each other to their mutual
defrruCtion.

I am afraid I have gone too far into their way
of confidering the formation of a conftitution.
They have much, but bad, metapbyfics; much, but
bad, geometry; much, but falfe, proportionate arith-
metic; but if it were all a~ exact as metaphyfics,
geometry, and arithmetic ought to be, and, if their'
Ichemes were perfectly confiftent in all their parts,
it would make only a more fair and fightly vifion.
J t is remarkable, tbat III a great arrangement of
mankind, not one reference whatfoever is to be
found to any thing moral or any thing politic j

nothing that relates to the' concerns, the ac-
tions, the paffions, the interefls of men. Hominem
non Japiunt.

You fee I only confider this confliturion as
electoral, and leading by fteps to the National Af-
fernbly, I do not enter into the internal govern-
ment of the Departments, and their genealogy
through the Communes and Cantons. Thefe local
governments are, in the original plan, to be as nearly
as poflible compofed in the fame manner and on
the fame principles with the elective aflemblies,
They are each of them bodies perfectly compact
and rounded in themfelves.

You cannot but perceive in this fcherne,
that it has a direct and immediate tendency to
fever France into a variety of republics, and
to render them totally independent of each
other, without any direct conftitutional means of
coherence, connection, or fubordinarion, except

. what
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what' may be derived from their acquiefcence in
the determinations of the general congrefs of
the ambafladors from each independent republic.
Such in reality is the National Affembly, and Iuch
governments I admit do exift in the world, though
in forms infinitely more fuitable to the local and
habitual circurnftances of their people. But fuch
affociations, rather than bodies politic, have gene-
rally been the effect of neceflity, not choice; and I
believe the prefent French power is the very
firf!: body of citizens, who, having obtained full
authority to do with their country what they
pleafed, have chofen to diffever it in this barba-
rous manner.

It is irnpoflible not to obferve, that in the [pidt
of this geometrical diftribution, and arithmetical
arrangement, thefe pretended citizens treat France
exactly like a country of conqueft. ACting as
conquerors, they have imitated the policy of the
harfheft of that harfh race. The policy of fuch
barbarous victors) who contemn a fubdued people,
and infult their feelings, has ever been, as much as
in them lay, to deftroy all veftiges of the antient
country, in religion, in polity, in laws, and in man-
ners; to confound all territorial limits; to pro-
.Iuce a general poverty; to put up their proper-
ties to auction; to crufh their princes, nobles, and
pontiffs; to lay low every thing which had lifted
its head above the level, or which could ferve to
combine or rally, in their diflreffes, the difbanded
people, under the ftandard of old opinion. They
have made France free in the manner in which
thofe fincere friends to the rights of mankind, the
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Romans, (re~d Greece, Macedon, and other nations.
They deflroyed the bonds of their union, under
eolour of providing for the independence of each
. of their cities.

When the' members who corripofe thefe new
bodies of cantons, communes, and departments, ar-
rangements purpofely produced through the me ..
dium of confufion, begin to act, they will find them ..
felves, in a g'reat meafure, ftrangers to one another.
The electors and elected throughout, efpecially in '
the rural cantons, will be frequently without any civil
habitudes or connections, or any of that natural dif ..
cipline which is the foul of a true republic. Magi ..
{hates and collectors of revenue are now no longer
acquainted with their diftriCts, bifhops with their
diocefes, or curates with their parifhes. Thefe new
colonies of the fights of men bear a {hong refem-
blance to that fort of military colonies which Ta-
citus has obferved upon in the declining policy of
Rome. In better and wifer days (whatever courfe
they took with foreign nations) they were careful
to make the elements of a methodical fubordination
and fertlement to be coeval J and even to lay the
foundations of civil difcipline in the military". But,
when all the good arts had fallen into ruin; they

<If Non, ut olim, univerfe legiones deducebantur cum tri-
bunis, et centurionibus, et fui cujufque ordinis militibus, ut
confenfu et caritate rempublicam afficerent; fed ignoti in-
ter fe, diverfis manipulis, fine reftcre, fine affecHbus mutu~s;
quafi ex alio genere rnortalium, repente in unum colletti, nu-
merus magis quam colonia. Tac. Annal; 1. 14. (ea. 27. AU,
this will be frill more applicable to the unconneaed, rotatory I

biennial national aflernblies, in this abfurd and fenfelefs confli;
tution.
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proceeded, as your aflemblydoes, upon the equality
of men, and with as little judgment, and as little
care for thofe things which make a republic toler-
able or durable. But in this, as well as alrnoft
every inftance, your new commonwealth is born.
and bred, and fed, in thofe corruptions which
mark degenerated and worn out republics. Your

, child comes into the world with the Iymproms of
death; the facies Hippocratica forms the character of
its phyfiognomy, and the prognoftic of its fate.

The legifiators who framed the antient republics
knew that their bufinefs was too arduous to De ac-
cornplifhed with no better apparatus than the me ...
taphyfics of an under-graduate, and the rnathe ..
maries and arithmetic of an excifeman, They had
to do with men, and they were obliged to fiudy
human nature. They had to do with citizens;
and they were obliged to ftudy the effecls of thofe
habits which are communicated by the circum-
frances of civil life. They were fenflble that the
operation of this fecond nature on the firft pro-
duced a new combination; and thence arofe many
diverfities arnongft men, according to their birth,
their education, their profeflions, the periods or
their lives, their refidence in towns or in the coun ....
try, their feveral ways o( acquiring and of fixing
property, and according to the quality of the pro-
perty itfelf, all which rendered them as it were fo
many different fpecies of animals. From hence they
thought thernfelves obliged to difpofe their citizens
Into fuch claffes, and to place them in fuch Iitua ..
tions in the {tate as their peculiar habits might
qualify rhem to fill) and to allot to them fuch ap-
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propriated' privileges as might fecure to them
what their fpecific occafions required, and which
might furnifh to each defcription fuch force as
might protect it in the conflict caufed by the, di-
verfity of interefts, that muft exift, and muO: con-
tend in all complex focicry : for the legiflator would
have been alhamed, that the coarfe hufbandman
fbould well know how to affort and to ure his
fheep, horfes, and oxen, and Ihould have enough
of common fenfe not to abftract and equalize them
all into animals, without providing for each kind
an appropriate food, care, and employment; whilft
he, the ceconomift, dilpofer, and Ihepherd of his
own kindred, fubliming himfelf into an airy meta-
phyfician, was refolved to know nothing of his
flocks, but as men in general. It is for this
reafon that Montefquieu obferved very juftly,
that in their claffification of the citizens, the great
legiilators of antiquity made the greateft difplay
of their powers, and even foared above themfelves.
It is h~re that your modern legifiators have gone
deep into the negative feries, and funk even below ,
their own nothing. As the firft fort of legiflators
attended to the different kinds of citizens, and com-
bined them into one commonwealth, the others,
the metaphyfical and alchemiftical legiflators, have
taken the direct contrary courfe. They have at-
tempted to confound all forts of citizens, as well
as they. could, into one homogeneous mats; and
then they divided this their amalgama into a
number of incoherent republics. They reduce
men to 100fe counters merely for the fake of Iim-
ple telling, and not to figures whofe power IS to

ari~
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arife from their place in the table. The elements
of their own metaphyfics might have taught them
better leffons- The troll of their categorical ta-
ble might have informed them that there was
fomething elfe in the intelleCtual world be fides
jubflance and quantity. They might learn from
the catechifm of metaphyfics that there were
eig11t heads more *, in every complex delibera-
tion, which they have never thought of, though
there, of all the ten, are the fubject on which the
fkill of man can operate any thing at all.

So far from this able d1fpofition of rome of the
old republican legiflators, which follows with a
folicitous accuracy, the moral conditions and pro-
penfities of men, they have levelled and crufhed
together all the orders which they found, even
under the coarfe unarti5cial arrangement of the
monarchy, in which mode of government the
claffing of the citizens is not of fo much im-
portance as in a republic. It is true, however,
that every fuch claffification, if properly ordered,
is good in all forms of government; an.d compofes
a fhong barrier againft the exceffes of defpotifin,
as well as it is the neceffary means of giving effeCt
and permanence to a, republic. For want of fome-
thing of this kind, if the prefent projeCt of a re-
public fhould fail, all fecurities to a moderated
freedom fail along with it; all the indirect re ..
ftraints which mitigate defpotifm are removed';
infomuch that if monarchy Ihould ever again ob-

• ~alitas, Relatio, ACtiQ, PaiIio, Ubi, ~ando, SitU~,

Habitus.
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tain an entire afcendency in France, under this or
onder any other dynafty, it will probably be, if
not voluntarily tempered at fetting our, by the
wife and virtuous counfels of the prince, the moft
completely arbitrary power that has ever appear-
ed on earth. This is to playa molt defperate
game.

The confufion, which attends on all fuch proceed-
i-ngs, they even declare to be one of their objects,
and they hope to fecure their conftitution by a ter-
ror of a return of thofe evils which atrcoded their
making it. cc By this," fay they, cc its deftruction
,c will become difficult to authority, which cannot
" break it up without the entire diforganization of
" the whole ftate." They prefurne, that if this
authority Ihould ever come to the fame degree of
power that they have acquired, it would make a
more moderate and chaftifed ufe of it, and would
p\ouOy tremble entirely to diforganife the ftate in
the favage manner that they have done. They ex-
peCt, from the virtues of returning defpotifm, the
fecurity which is to be enjoyed by the offspring of
their popular vices.
I wifh, Sir, that you and my readers would give

an attentive perufal to the work of M. de Calonne,
on this fubjeEt. It is indeed not only an eloquent
but an able and inftructive performance. I con-
fine myfelf to what he fays relative to the conftitu-
tion of the new {bite, and to the condition of the
revenue. As to the difputes of this minifter with
his rivals, I do not wifh co pronounce upon them.
As little do I mean' to hazard any opinion concern-
ing his ways and means, financial or political, for'
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taking his country out of its prefent difgraceful and
deplorable fituarion of fervitude, anarchy, bank-
ruptcy, and beggary. I cannot Ipeculate quite fo
fang1.1inelyas he does: but he is a Frenchman, and
has a clofer duty relative to thofe objects, and better
means of judging of them, than I can have. I wifh
that the formal avowal which he refers to, made by
one of the principal leaders in the affernbly, con-
cerning the tendency of their Icheme to bring France
not only from a monarchy to a republic, but from.
a republic to a mere confederacy, may be very par-
ticularlyattended to. It adds new force to my ob-
Iervations , and indeed M. de Calonne's work fup-.
plies my deficiencies by many new and£l:riking ar-
guments on moll: of the fubjeCts of this Letter *.

It is this refolution, to break their country into
feparate republics, which has driven them into the
. greateft number of their difficulties and contradic-
tions. If it were not for this" all the q ueftions f?~
exact equality, and thefe balances, never to be
fettled, of individual rights, population, and con-
.uibution, would be wholly ufelefs. The reprefen-
ration, though derived from parts, would be a duty
which equally regarded the whole. Each deputy to
the affernbly would be the reprelentative of France,
and of all its dtfcriptions, of the many and of the
few, of the rich and of the poor, of the gr<;at dif-
triers and of the fmall. All thefe diftricts would
themfelves be fubordi late to fome ftanding autho-
rity, exifting indepen.lently of them; an authority
in which their reprefentation, and every thing that

*' See L'Etat de la France, P: 363.
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belongs to it, originated, and to which it was point-
ed. This ftanding, unalterable, fundamental go-
vernment would make, and it is the only thing
which could make, that territory truly and properly
an whole, With us, when we elect popular repre-
fentatives, we fend them to a council, in which each
man individually is a fubject, and fubmitted to a
government complete in all its ordinary functions.
With YOll the elective affernbly is the fovereign, and
the fole fovereign: all the members are therefore
integral parts of this fole fovereignty. But with us
it is totally different. With us the reprefentative,
feparated from the other parts, can have no action
and no exiftence. The government is the point of
reference of the feveral members and diflricts
of our reprefentation. This is the center of our
unity. This government of reference is a truftee
for the whole, and not for the parts. So is the other
branch of our public council, I mean the hcufe of
lords. With us the king and the lords are feveral
and joint fecuritics forthe equality of each, diftrict,
each province, each city. When did you hear in
Great Britain of any province fuffering from the
inequality of its reprefentarion ; what diflrict from
having no reprefentation at all? Not only our mo-
narchy and our peerage fecure the equality on
which our unity depends, but it is the fpirit of. the
houfe of commons itfelf The very inequality of
reprefentation, which is [0 foolifhly complained of,
is perhaps the very thing which prevents us from
thinking or aCting as members for diftricts, Corn-
wall elects as many members as all Scotland. But
is Cornwall better taken care of than Scotland?

Few
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Few trouble their heads about any of your bafes,
out of fame giddy clubs. Molt of thofe, who wifh
for any change, upon any plaufible grounds, defire
it on different ideas. .

Your new conftitution is the very reverie of ours
in its principle; and I am at1:oniilied how any per-
fons could dream of holding out any thing done in
it as an example for Great' Britain. With you
there is little, or rather no, connection between the
laft reprefentative and the firft conftituent. The
member who goes to the national affembly is not
chofen by the people, nor accounsable to them.
There are three elections before he is r liofen : two
fers of magifrracy intervene between him and the
primaryaffembly, fo as to render him, as I have
faid, an ambaffador of a flate, and not the repre-
Ientative of the people within a Irate. By this
the whole fpirit of the election is changed; nor can
any corrective your conftitution-mongers have de-
vifed render him any thing elfe than what he is. The
v~ry attempt to do it would inevitably introduce a
confullon, if poffible, more horrid than the prefenr.
There is no way to make a connexion between the
original conftituent and the reprefentative, but
by the circuitous means which may lead the can-
dictate to apply in the firft inftance to the primary
electors, in order that by their authoritative inflruc ..
tions (and fomething more perbaps) thefe primary
electors may force the two fucceeding bodies of
electors to make a choice agreeable to their willies.
But this would plainly fubvert the whole fcherne.
It would be to plunge them back into that tu-

mult and confufion of popular election, which,
T J by



by their interpofed gradation elections, they mean
to avoid, and at length to rifque the whole for-
tune of the flate with thofe who have the leaft
knowledge of it, and the leaft inrereft in it. This
is a perpetual dilemma, into which they are thrown
by the vicious, weak, and contradictory pnnciplcs
they have chofen. U nlefs the people- break up
and level t.iis gradation, it is plain that they do
not at all (u I Iantially elect to the aflembly , in-
deed they ele as little in appearance as reality.

What is it we all {Lek for in an election? To
anfwer its real purpofes, you muft firft poffefs the
me, ns of knowing the fitnefs of your man; and
then you muft retain fame hold upon him by per-
ronal obligation or dependence. For what end are
thefe primary electors complimented, or rather
mocked, with a choice? They can never know any
thing of the qualities of him that is to ferve them,
nor has he any obligation whatfoever to them. Of
all the powers unfit to be delegated by thofe who
have any real means of judging, that mof!: pecu-
liarly unfit is what relates to a perfonal choice. In
cafe of abufe, that body of primary electors never
can call the reprefentative to an account for his
conduct. He is too far removed from them in the
chain of reprefentation. If he acts improperly at
the end of his two years leafe, it does not concern
him for two years more. By the new French con-
ftitution, the bert and the wrfef] reprefenrati yes go
equally with the worft into this Limbus Patrum.
Their bottoms are fuppofed foul, and they mull go
into dock to be refitted. Every man who has
ferved in an aflcmbly is ineligible for two years

after.
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after. Jufl: as thefe magifsrates begin to learn
their trade, like chimney-fweepers, they are dif-
qualified for exercifing it. Superficial, new, petu-
lant acquifition, and interrupted, dronifh, broken,
ill recollection, is to be the deftined character of alJ
your future governors. Your conftitution has too
much of jealoufy to have much of fenfe in it. Y ou
confider the breach of trufl in the reprefentative fo
principally, that you do not at all regard the quef-
tion of his fimefs to execute it.

This purgatory interval is not unfavourable to a
faithlefs repref-entative, who may be as good a can-
vaffer as he was a bad governor. In this time he may
cabal himfelf into a fuperiority over the wifeft and
moft virtuous. As, in the end, all the members cf this
elective conftitution are equally 6.1gitiv,e, and exifb
only for the election, they may be no longer the fame
perfons who had chofen him, to whom he is to be
refponfible when he folicits for a renewal of his
truft. To call all the fecondary electors of the
Commune to account, is ridiculous, impracticable,
and unjuft , they may themfelves have been de-
ceived in their choice, as the third fet of electors,
thofe of the Department, may be in theirs. In your
elections refponfibility cannot exift,

Finding no fort of principle of coherence with
each other in the nature and conftitution of the
feveral new republics of France, I confldered what
cement the legl{lators had provided for them from
any extraneous materials. Their confederations,
their jpeflacles, their civic feafts, and their enthu-
Iiafm, I rake no notice of; They are nothing but
mere tricks i but tracing their policy through their

T 4 actions,
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aCtions, I think I can diflinguifh the arrange-
ments by which they propofe to hold thefe repub-
lics together. The firft, is the conffcation, with the
compulfory paper currency annexed to it; the
fecond, is the fupre1tle power of the city of Paris;
the third, is the general army of the Itate. Of
this Iaft I {hall referve what I have to fay, until I
come to confider the army as an head by itfdf.

As to the operation of the firft (the confif-
cation and paper currency) merely as a cement,
I cannot deny that there, the one depending
on the other, may for fome time compofe forne
fort of cement, if their madnefs and folly in
the management, and in the tempering of the'
parts together, does not produce a repulfion in
the very outlet. But allowing to the fcherne
fome coherence and fome duration, it 2ppears to
me, that if, after a while, the confifcation fhould not
be found fufficient to fupport the paper coinage (as
I am morally certain it will not) then, inftead of
cementing, it will add infinitely to the diffociarion,
diftraCtion, and confufion of there confederate re-
publics, both with relation to each other, and to
the feveral parts within themfelves. But if the
confifcation fhould fa far fucceed as to fink the pa-
per currency, the cement is gone with the circula-
tion. In the mean time its binding force will be
very uncertain, and it will Itraiten or relax with
every variation in the credit of the paper.

One thing only is certain in this fcherne, which
is an effect feerningly collateral, but direct, I have
no doubt, in the minds of rhofe who condua: this
,bufinefsj that is, its effect in producing an Oli-

garcby
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garth) in everyone of the republics. A paper
circulation, not founded on any real money de-
pofired or engaged for, amounting already to
four-and-forty millions of Engli!h money, and
this currency by force fubftituted in the place of
the coin of the kingdom, becoming thereby the
fubftance of its revenue, as well as the medium of
all its commercial and civil intercourfe, mufl put
the whole of what power, authority, and influence
is left, in any form whatfoever it may affurne, into
the hands of the managers and conductors of this
circulation.

In England we feel the influence of the bank;
though it is only the center of a voluntary dealing.
He knows little indeed of the influence of money
upon mankind, who does not fee the force of the
management of a monied concern, which is fo
much more exrenfive, and in its nature fa much
more depending on the managers than any of ours.
But this is not merely a money concern. There
is another member in the fyftem infeparably con-
nected with this money management. It confifrs
in the means of drawing out at difcrcrion portions of
the confifcated lands for fale , and carrying on a pro-
cefs of continual tranfmutation of paper into land,
and land into paper. When we f:.lllow this procefs
in its effecls, we may conceive fomerhing of the in-
tenfiry of the force with which this fyil:em rnult ope-
rate. By this means the fpirit of money-jobbing and
ipeculatlon goes into the mars of land itfelf: and in-
corporates with it. By this kind of operation, that Ipe-
cies of property becomes (as it were) volatilized; it
affumes an unnatural and monftrous activity, and

thereby
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thereby throws into the hands of the feveral mana-
gers, principal and fubordinate, Parifian and provin-
cial, all the reprefentative of money" and perhaps a
full tenth part of all the land in France, which has
now acquired the worfl and moil pernicious part of
the evil of a paper circulation, the greateft poflible
uncertainty in its value. They have reverfed the La-
tonian kindnefs to the landed property of Delos.
They have fent theirs to be blown about, like the
light fragments of a wreck, oras et littora circum.

The new dealers being all habitually adventurers,
and without any fixed habits or local predilections,
will purchafe to job out again, as the market of paper,
or of money, or of land Ihall prefent an advantage.
For though an holy bifhop thinks that agriculture
will derive great advantages from the cc enlightened ,)
ufurers who are to purchafe the church confifcations,
I, who am not a good, but an old farmer, with great
humility beg leave to tell his late lordfhip, that
ufury is not a tutor of agriculture; and if the word
" enlightened" be underftood according to the
new dictionary, as it always is in your new fchools,
I cannot conceive how a man's rrot believing in
God can teach him to cultivate the earth with the
le aft of any additional fkill or encouragement.
" Diis immortalibus fero," faid an old Roman,
when he held one handle of the plough, whilft
D'eath held the other. Though you were to join
in the cornmiffion all the directors of the two aca-
demies to the directors of the CaiJfo d' Efcompte, one
old experienced peafant is worth them all. I have
got more information, upon a curious and inter-
efting branch of hufbandry, in one fhort converfa-
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tion with a Carthufian monk, than I have derived
from all the Bank directors that I have ever coo-
verfed with. However, there is no caufe for ap-
prehenfion from the meddling of money-dealers
with rural reconomy. Thefe gentlemen are too
wife in their generation. At firfr, perhaps, their
tender and Iufceprible imaginations may be cap-
ti vated with the innocent and unprofitabl~ de-
lights of a pafloral life , but in a little time they will
find that agriculture is a trade much more labori-
ous, and much lefs lucrative than that which they
had left. After making its panegyric, they will
turn their backs on it like their great precurfor and
pr<~totype.- They may, like him, begin by finging
" Beatus ille" -but what will be the end?

Sic cum locutus fenerator Alphius,
Jam jam futurus ruflicus
Omnem relegit idibus pecuniam,
f:i?..ut:Critcalendis ponere,

They will cultivate the caijfe d'Eglfle, under
the facred aufpices of this prelate, with much
more profit than its vineyards or its corn-fields.
They will employ their talents according to their
habits and their interefts. They will not follow the
plough whilfr they can direct treafuries, and govern
provinces.

Your Iegiflators, in every thing new, are the
very firft who have founded a commonwealth upon
gaming, and infufed this fpirit into it as its vital
breath. The great object in thefe politics is to
metarnorphofe France, from a great kingdom into
one great play-table; to turn irs inhabitants into a
nation of gamefters , to make [peculation as ex-
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tenfive as life; to mix it with all its concerns ,
and to divert the whole of the hopes ami fears of
the people from their ufual channels, into the im-
pulies, paffions, and Iuperftitions of thofe who live
on chances, They loudly proclaim their opinion,
that this their prelent [yftem of a republic cannot
poflibly exift without this kind of gaming fund;
and that the very thread of its life is fpun out of
the ftaple of thefe [peculations. The old gaming
in funds was mifchievous enough undoubtedly;
but it was fo only to individuals. Even when it
had its greateft extent, in the Miffiffippi and South
Sea, it affected but few, comparatively; where it
extends further, as in lotteries, the fpirit has bu! a
fingle object. But where the law, which in moft
circumftances forbids, and in none countenances
gaming, is itfelf debauched, fo as to reverie its na-
ture and policy, and exprefsly to force the fubjeCl:
to this deftructive table, by bringing the Ipirit and
fymbols of gaming into the minuteft matters, and en-
gaging every body in it, and in every thing, a more
dreadful epidemic diftemper of that kind is Ipread
than yet has appeared in the world. With you a man
can neither earn nor buy his dinner, without a fpe-
culation. What he receives in the morning will not
have the fame value at night. What he is compelled
to take as pay for an old debt, will not be received
as the fame when he is to contract a new one;
nor will it be the fame when by prompt payment he
would avoid contracting any debt at all. Induftry
muft wither away. CEconomy muft be driven from
your country. Careful provifion will have no ex-
~ftellce. Who will labour without knowing the

amount
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amount of his pay? Who will ftudy to encreafe
what none can eftimate? who will accumulate,
when he does not know the value of what he faves?
If you abflract it from its ufes in gaming, to accu-
mulate your paper wealth, would be not the provi-
dence of a man, but the diftempered inftinct of a
jackdaw.

The truly melancholy part of the policy of fyfte-
matically making a nation of gamefters is this;
that tho' all are forced to play, few can underftand
the game; and fewer O:i11are in a condition to avail
thernfelves of the knowledge. The many mull:
be the dupes of the few who conduct the machine
of thefe [peculations. What effect it muft have on.
the country-people is vifible, The townfman can
calculate from day to day: not fa the inhabitant of
the country. \V hen the peafant firft brings his Corn
to market, the magillrare in the towns obliges him
to take the affignat at par; when he goes to the Ihop
with this money, he finds it feven per cent. the worfe
for croffing the way. This market he will not rea-
dily refort to again. The towns-people will be
inflamed! they will force the country-people to
bring their corn. Refillance will begin, and the
murders of Paris and St. Dennis may be renewed
throuzh all France.o

What Iignifies the empty compliment paid to
the country by giving it perhaps more than its fhare
in the theory of your reprefentation? Where have
you placed the real power over monied and
landed circulation? Where have you placed the
means of raifing and falling the value of every
man's freehold? Thofe whofe operations can take

from,
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from, or add ten per cent. to, the poffeffions of
every man in France, mutt be the matters of 'every
man in France. The whole of the power obtained.
by this revolution will fettle in the towns among
the burghers; and the monied directors who lead
them. The landed gentleman, the yeoman, and
the peafant have, none of them, habits, or incli-
nations, or experience, which can lead them to any
fhare in this the [ole fource of power and influence
now left in France. The very nature of a country life,
the very nature of landed property, in all the oc-
cupations, and all the pleafures they afford, render
combination and arrangement (the fole way of
procuring and exerting influence) in a manner im-
poffible amongft country-people. Combine them
by all the art you can, and all the indutlry, they are
always diffolving into individuality. Any thing in
the nature of incorporation is almoft impracticable
amongft them. Hope, fear, alarm, jealoufy, the
.ephernerous tale that does irs bufinefs and dies in
a day, all there things, which are the reins and
fpurs by which leaders check or urge the minds
of followers, are not eafily employed, or hardly at
-all, amongl1: fcattered people. They affemble,
they arm, they aCt with the utmofl difficulty, and
at the greateft charge. Their efforts, if ever they

'can be commenced, cannot be fuftained. They
cannot proceed fyftematically. If the country
gentlemen attempt an influence through the mere
iscome of their property, what is it to that of rhofe
who have ten times their income to fell, and who can
ruin their property by bringing their plunder to meet
it at market. If the landed man willies to mortgag<',

4 he
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he falls the value of his land, and raifes the value of
affignats. He augments the power of his enemy by
the very means he mull take to contend with him.
The country gentleman therefore, the officer by 'fea
and land, the man of liberal views and habits,
attached to no profeffion, will be as completely
excluded from the government of his country as
if he were legifiatively profcribed. It is obvious,
that in the ,towns, all the things which confpire
againD: the country gentleman, combine in favour
of the m"',ley manager and director. In towns
combination is natural. The habits of burghers,
their occupations, their diverfion, their bufinefs,
their idlenefs, continually bring them into mutual
contact. Their virtues and their vices are fociable i
they are always in garrifon; and they come embo-
died and half difciplined into the hands of thofe
who mean to form them for civil, or for military
action.

All thefe confiderations leave no doubt on my-
mind, that if this monfter of a conftitution can
continue, France' will be wholly governed by the
agitators in corporations, by focieties in the towns
formed of directors of affignats, and truftees for the
fale of church lands, attornies, agents, money-job-
bers, Ipeculators, and adventurers, compofing an
ignoble oligarchy founded on the deflruction of
the crown, the church, the nobility, and the people.
Here end all the deceitful dreams and vifions of
the equality and rights of men. In" the Serbo-
nian bog" of this bafe oligarchy they are, all ab-
forbed, funk, and loft for ever.

I
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Though human eyes' cannot trace them, one

would be tempted to think rome great offences in
France muft cry to heaven, which has thought
fit to punifh it with a fubjection to a vile and
inglorious domination, in which no comfort or
compenfationis to be found in any, even of thofe
faife fplendours, which). playing about other tyran-
nies, prevent mankind from feeling themfelves
difhonoured even whilft they are oppreffed. I mufl
confers I am touched with a forrow, mixed with
Iorne indignation, at the conduct of a few men,
once of great rank, and ftill of great character, who,
deluded with Ipecious names, have engaged in a
bufinefs too deep for the line of their underftand-
ing to fathom; who have lent their fair reputation,
and the authority of their high-founding names,
to the defigns of men with whom they could not
be acquainted; and have thereby made their very
virtues operate to the ruin of their country.
, So far as to the firft cementing principle.

The Iecond material of cement for their new re-
public is the fuperiority of the city of Paris; and
this I admit is ftrongly connected with the other
cementing principle of paper circulation and con-
fifcation. It is in this part of the project we muft
look for the caufe of the deftruction of all the old
bounds of provinces and jurifdictions, ecclefiaftical
and fecular, and the diffolution of all ancient
combinations of things, as well as the formation
of fo many [mall unconnected republics. The
power of the city of Paris is evidently one great
fpring of all their politics. It is through the
power of Paris, now become the center and focus

o(
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tJ Jobbing; that the leaders of this faCtion di-
rea; or rather command the whole legil1ative and
the whole executive governinent. Every thing
therefore muft be done which can confirm the
authority of that city over the other republics.
Paris is· compact , {be has an enormous ftrengrh,
wholly difproportioned to the force of any of
the fquare republics j and this ftrength is col-
Iected and condenfed within a narrow cornpafs,
Paris has a natural and eafy connexion of its parts,
which will not be affected by any fcheme of a
geometrical conftitution, nor does it much fignify
whether its proportion of reprefentation be more or
lefs, Iince it has the whole draft of fillies in its drag- ;
net. The other divifions of the kingdom being
hackled and torn to pieces, and feparated from all
their habitual means; and even principles of union,
cannot, for fome time at leaft, confederate againft
her. Nothing was to be left in all the fubordinate
members, but weaknefs, difconnection, and confu-
Iion. To confirm this part of the plan, the aflern-
bly has lately come to a refolution, that no two of
their republics {ball have the fame commander in
chief:

To a perf on who takes a view of the whole, the
ftrellgth of Paris thus formed, will appear a fyftem
of general weaknefs. It is boafled, that the geome-
trical policy has been adopted, that all local ideas
{bould be funk, and that the people fhould no longer
be Gafcons, Picardsj Bretons, N orrnans, but French-
men, with one country, one heart, and one aflern-
bly, But inftead of being all. French~en, the
greater likelihood IS, that the.inhablranrs of that

U region
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region will fhortly have no country. No man ever
was attached by a fenfe of pride, partiality, or real
. affeCtion, to a defcription of fquare meafurernent,
He never will glory in belonging to the Checquer,
N° 7 I", or to any other badge-ticket. We begin
our public affeCtions in our families, No cold re-
lation is a zealous citizen. We pafs on to our
neighbourhoods, and our habitual provincial con-
nections. Thefe are inns and refting-places,
Such divifions of our country as have been formed
by habit, and not by a fudden jerk of autho-
rity, were fo many little images of the great
country in which the heart found fomething which
it could fill. The love to the whole is not extin-
guiilied by this -fubordinare partiality. Perhaps it
is a fort of elemental training to thofe higher and
more large regards, by which alone men come to
be affeCted, as with their own concern, in the prof-
perity of a kingdom fo extenfive as that of France.
In that general territory itfelf, as in the old name
of provinces, the citizens are interefled from old
prejudices and unreafoned habits, and not' on ac-
count of the geometric properties of its figure.
The power and preeminence of Paris does cer-
tainly prefs down and hold thefe republics together,
as long as it lafls. But, for the reafons I have al-
ready given you, I think it cannot laft very long.

Palling from the civil creating, and the civil
cementing principles of this conftitution, to the
national, affernbly, which is to appear and aCt as
fovereign, we fee a body in its conftitution with
every poflible power, and no poflible external con-
troul. We fee a body without fundamental laws,

z without-
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Without eftablifhed maxims, without refpeCl:ed rules
of proceeding, which nothing can keep firm to any
fyftem whatfoever. Their idea of their powers is
always taken at the utmollil:retch of legiflative corn-
petency, and their examples for common cafes, from
the e:ltceptions of the moil: urgent neceffity, The
future is to be in moft refpects like the prefent affern-
bly , but, by the mode of the new elections and the
tendency of the new circulations; it will be purged of
the [mall degree of internal controul exifting in a
minority chofen originally from various interefts,
and preferving fomething of their fpirit. Ifpoflible,
the next affernbly muft be worfe than the prefent.
The prefent, by deftroying and altering every thing,
will leave to their Iucceffors apparently nothing po-
pular to do. They will be roufed by emulation
and example to enterprifes the bolden: and the moft
abfurd. To fuppofe fuch an affernbly fitting in
perfect quietude is ridiculous.

Your all-fufficient legifiators, in their hurry to do
every thing at once, have forgot one thing that
feems effential, and which, I believe, never has
been befote, in the theory or the practice, omitted
by any projector of a republic. They have forgot
to conftitute a Senate, or fomething of that nature
and character. Never, before this time, was heard
of a body politic compofed of one legifiative and
active affernbly, and its executive officers, without
fuch a council; without fomething to which foreign
flates might connect themfelves; fornething to
which, in the ordinary detail of government, the
people could look up ; fomething which might give
a bias and fteadinefs, and preferve fomething like
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confiflency in the proceedings of frate. Such a
body kings generally have as a council. A mo-
narchy may exift without it; but it feerns to be in
the very effence of a republican government. It
holds a fort of middle place between the fupreme
power exercifed by the people, or immediately de-
legated from them, and the mere executive. Of
this there are no traces in your conftitution; and in
providing nothing of this kind, y01,lr Solons. and
N umas have, as much as in any thing elfe, difco-
vered a fovereign incapacity.

Let us now tum our eyes to what they have
done towards the formation of an executive power.
For this they have chofen a degraded king.
This their firfl executive officer is to be a machine,
without any fort of deliberative difcretion in any
one act of his function. At beft he is but a
channel to convey' to the national affernbly fuch
matter as may import that body to know. If he
had been made the exclufive channel, the power
would not have been without its importance;
though infinitely perilous to thofe who would
choofe to exercife it. But public intelligence and
ftatement of faCl:s may pais to the affembly, with
equal authenticity, through any other conveyance.
As to the means, therefore, of giving a direc-
tion to meafures by the ftatement of an autho-
rized reporter, this office of intelligence is as
nothing. .

To confider the French fcherne of an executive
officer in . its two natural divifions of civil and
political-In the firft it muft be obferved, that,
according to the new conftitution, the higher pans

of
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or judicature, in either of its lines, are not in the
king.. The king of France is not the fountain of
juftice. The judges, neither the original nor the
appellate, are of his nomination. H" neither pro-
pofes the candidates, nor has a negative on the
choice. He is not even the public profecutor. He
ferves only as a notary to authenticate the choice
made of the judges in the feveral diftricts. By
his officers he is to execute their fentence. When
we look into the true, nature of his authority,
he appears to be nothing more than a chief
of bum bailiffs, ferjeants at mace, catch poles,
jailers, and hangmen. It is impoffible to place
any thing called royalty in a more degrading
point of view. A thoufand times better it had
been for the dignity of this unhappy prince, that
he had nothing at all to do with the adrnini-
ftration of juftice, deprived as he is of all
that is venerable, and all that is confolatory in
that function, without power of originating any
procefs; without a power of fufpenfion, mitiga-
tion, or pardon .. Every thing in juftice that is
vile and odious is thrown upon him. It was not
for nothing that the affernbly has been at fuch
pains to remove the ftigma from certain offices,
when they were refolved to place the perfon who
lately had been their king in a Iituation but one
degree above the executioner, and in an office nearly
of the fame quality. It is not in nature, that Iitu-
ated as the king of the French now is, he can,
refpeB: himfelf, or can be refpected by others.

View this new executive officer on the fide. of
his political capacity, as he acts under the orders
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of the national affernbly, To execute laws Is 9,

royal office; to execute orders is not to be a king.
However, a political executive magiflracy, though
merely fuch, is a great truft, It is a truft indeed
that has much depending upon its faithful and
diligent performance, both in the perfon prefiding
in it and in all his Iubordinates. Means of per-
forming this duty ought to be given by regula-
tion; and difpofitions towards it ought to be
infufed by the circumftances attendant on the
truft, It ought to be environed with dignity,
authority, and confideration, and it ought to lead
to glory, The office of execution is an office of
exertion, It is not from impotence we are to ex-
pect the rafks.of power. What fort of perfon is ~
king to command executory fervice, who has no
means whatfoever to reward it? Not in a permanent
office; not in a grant of land; no, not in a penfion
of fifty pounds a year; not in the vainefl arid moft
trivial title. In France the king is no more the
fountain of honour than he is the fountain of juftice,
All rewards, all diftinctions are in other hands.
Thofe who Ierve the king can be actuated by no
natural motive but fear; by a fear of every thing
except their mafter. His functions of internal co".
ercion are as odious, as thofe which he exercifes in
the department of juftice, If relief is to be given
to any municipality, the affembly gives it. If
troops are to be rent to reduce them to obedience
to the affernbly, the king is to execute the order j

and upon every occafion he is to be [pattered over
with the blood of his people. He has no negative;
yet his name and authority is ufed to enforce every
. harfh
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harfh decree. Nay, he rnuft concur in the butchery
of thofe who Ihall attempt to free him from his
imprifonment, or Ihew the fiighteft attachment to
his perfon or to his antient authority.

Executive magiftracy ought to be conflituted in
fuch a manner, that thofe who compofe it Ihould
be difpofed to love and to venerate thofe whom
they are bound to obey. A purpofed neglect, or,
what is worfe, a literal but perverfe and malignant
obedience, muft be the ruin of the wifeft counfels.
In vain will the law attempt to anticipate or to
follow fuch ftudied neglects and fraudulent atten-
tions. To make men act zealoufly is not in the
competence of law. Kings, even fuch as are
truly kings, may and ought to bear the freedom
of fubjects that are obnoxious to them. They
may too, without derogating from themfelves,
bear even the authority of fuch perfons if it pro.
motes their fervice. Louis the XlIIth mortally
hated the cardinal de Richlieu , but his fupport of
that minifter againfr his rivals was the fource of
all the glory of his reign, and the folid founda-
tion of his throne itfelf Louis the XIVth, when
come to the throne, did not love the cardinal Maza-
rin , but for his interefts he preferved him in power.
When old, he detefted Louvois i but for years,
whilft he faithfully ferved his greatnefs, he endured
his perfon. When George the lid took Mr. Pitt,
who certainly was not agreeable to him, into his
councils, he did nothing which could humble a
wife fovereign, But thefe minifters, who were
chofen by affairs, not by affections, acted in the
name of, and in truft for, kings; and not as their
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avowed, conftitutional, and oftenfible mafters. 1
think it impoflible that any king, when he has re-
covered his firft terrors, can cordially infufe vi-
vacity and vigour into meafures which he knows
to be dictated by thofe who he muft be perfuaded
are in the high eft degree ill affected to his perfon.
'ViI} any minifters, who ferve fuch a king (or
whatever he may be called) with but a decent
appearance of refpect, cordially obey the orders
of thofe whom but the other day in his name they
had committed to the Baftile ] will they ,obey the
orders of thofe whom, whilft they were exercifing
defpotic juftice upon them, they conceived they
were treating with lenity; and for whom, in a pri-
fan, they thought they had provided an afylum?
If YOl.l expect fuch obedience, amongft y~)Urother
innovations and regenerations? you ought to
make a revolution in nature, and provide a new
conftitution for the human mind. Otherwife, your
fuprerne government cannot harmonize with its
executory fyftem. . here are cafes in which we
cannot take up with names and abftractions. You
may call half a '~lozen leading individuals, whom
we have reafon to fear and hate, the nation, It
makes no other difference, than to make us fear and
hate them the more. If it had been thOllg~t juf-
tifiable and expedient to make fuch a revolution
by fuch means, and through fuch perfons, as you
have made yours, it would have been more wife
to have completed the bufinefs of the fifth find
Iixth of October, The new executive officer would
then owe his fituation to thofe who arc his crea,
~qrs as well as his mafters , and 'he might be
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bound in'ihtereft, in the fociety of crime, and
(if in crimes there could be virtues) in gratitude,
to ferve thofe who had promoted him to a place
of great lucre and great fenfual indulgence; and
of fomething more; For more he muft have re-
ceived from thofe who certainly would not have
limited an aggrandized creature, as they have done
a fubmitting antagonift.

A king circumftanced as the prefent, if he is to-
tally ftupified by his misfortunes, fa as to think it
not the neceflity, but the premium and,privilege of
life, to eat and Ileep, without any regard to glory,
never can be fit for the office. If he feels as men
commonly feel, he muft be fenfible, that an office
fa circumftanced is one in which he can obtain no
fame 'or reputation. He has no generoLls intereft
that can excite him to action. At beft, his conduct
will be paffive and defenfive. To inferior people
fuch an office might be matter of honour. But
to be raifd to it, and to defcend to it, are different
things, and fuggeft different fentiments. Does he
really name the minifters? They will have a fym-
pathy with him. Are they forced upop him? The
whole bufinefs between them and the nominal
king will be mutual counteraction. In all other
countries, the office of minifters of ftate is. of the
higheft dignity. In France it is full of peril and
incapable of glory. Rivals however they will have
in their nothingnefs, whilft fhallow ambition exifts
in the world, or the defire of a miferable falary is an
incentive to fhort-Iighted avarice. Thofe competi-
tors of the minifters are enabled by your conftitution
JQ attack them in their vital parts, whilft they have
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not the means of repelling their charges in any other
than the degrading character of culprits. The
minifters of ftate in France are the only perfons
in that country who are incapable of a fhare in
the national councils. What minifters! What
councils! What a nation !-But they are refpon-
fible. It is a poor fervice that is to be had from
refponfibility. The elevation of mind, to be de-
rived from fear, will never make a nation glorious.
Refponflbility prevents crimes. It makes all at-
tempts againft the laws dangerous. But for a
principle of active and zealous fervice, none but
idiots could think of it. Is the conduct of a
war to be tru'fi:ed 'to a man who may abhor its
principle j who, in every Itep he may take to
render it fuccefsful, confirms the power of thofe
by whom he is opprdfed? Will foreign ftates
feriou!ly treat with him who has no prerogative of
peace or,war j no, not fo much as in a fingle vote
by himfelf or his minifters, or by anyone whom
he can poffibly influence. A ftate of contempt is
not a ftate for a prince: better get rid of him at
once.

I know it will be faid, that thefe humours In

the .court and executive g(!wernment will conti-
nue only through this generation j and that the king
has been brought to declare the dauphin fhall
be educated in a conformity to his fituation. If
'he is made to conform to his fituation, he will
)lave no education at all, His training mufl be
worfe even than that of an arbitrary monarch,
If he reads,-whether he reads or not, forne good
or evil g~pius will tell him his anceftors were kings.
, , Thenceforward
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Thenceforward his object muft be to affert hirn,
fel~ and to avenge his parents. This you will fay
is not his duty. Thatmay be;' but it is Nature;
and whilfl' yo':! pique N atme againft you, you do
, unwifely to truft to Dutv. In this futile Icheme
of polity, the Itate nurfes in its bofom, for the'
prefent, a fource of weaknefs, perplexity, counter-
action, inefficiency, and decay; and it prepares the
means of its final ruin. In Ihort, I fee nothing
in the executive force (I cannot call it authority)
that has even an <lppearance of vigour, or that has
the finalleft degree of juft correfpondence or fym-
merry, or amicable relation, with the fupreme
pow~r, either as it now exifts, or as it ill planned for
the future government.

You have fettled, by an ~conomy as per-
verted as the policy, two " eftablifhrnents of go-
vernment; one real, one fictitious. Both main-
tained at a vaft expence , but the fictitious at"
I think? the greateft, Such a machine as the
latter is not worth the greafe of its wheels.
The expence is exorbitant , and neither the
fhew nor the ufe deferve the tenth part of the
charge. Oh! but I don't do juftice to the talents
of the legiflators. I don't allow, as I ought to
do, for neceffity. Their fcheme of executive force
was not their choice. This pageant muft be kept.
The people would not confent to part with it.
Right j I underftand you. You do, in fpite of your
grand theories, to which you would have heaven
a.nd earth to bend, you do know how to conform

.. In reality three, to reckon the provincial republican efta-
pliflpp en ts,

yourfelves
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yourfelves to the nature and circumftances of
things. But when you were obliged to conform thus
far to circumflances, you ought to have carried
your fubmiffion farther, and to have made what
you were obliged to take, a proper inftrument,
and ufeful to its end. That was in your power.
For inftance, among many others, it was in
your power to leave t? your king the right of
peace and war, What ! to leave to the executive
magiftrate the moft dangerous of all prerogatives?
I know none more dangerous; nor anyone more
neceffary .to be fo trufted. I do not fay that this
prerogative ought to be trufted to your king, un-
Jefs he enjoyed other auxiliary trufts along with it,
which he does not now hold. But, if he did
poffefs them, hazardous as they are undoubtedly,
advantages-would arife from fuch conftitution, more
than compenfating the rifque. There is no other
may of keeping the feveral potentates of Europe
from intriguing diftinB:ly and perfonally with the
.members of your affembly, from intermeddling in
all your concerns, and -fomenting, in the heart of
your country, the moft pernicious of all factions ,
faCtions in the intereft and under the direction of
.foreign powers. From that worf\:of evils, thank
God, we are ftill free. Your fkill, if you had any,
would be well employed to find out indirect cor-
reCtives and controls upon this perilous truft. If
you did not like rhofe which in England we have
chofen, your leaders might have exerted their abili-
ties in contriving better. If it were neceffary to
exemplify the eonfequences of fuch an executive
government as yours, in the manageluent of great
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affairs, I fhould refer you to the late reports of M.'
de Montmorin to the national affembly, and all the
other proceedings relative to the differences be-
tween Great Britain and Spain. It would, be treat-
ing your underftanding with difrefpeft to point
them out to you.

I hear that the perfons who are called minifters
have fignified an intention of refigning their
places. I am rather aftonifhed that they have not
refigned long Iince, For the univerfe I would not.
have ftood in the Iituation in which they have
-been for this laft twelvemonth. They wifhed well"
I take it for granted, to the Revolution. Let this
faCt be as it 'may, they could not, placed as they
were upon an eminence, though an eminence of
humiliation, but be the firft to fee collectively, and
to feel each in his own department, the evils
which have been produced by that revolution. III
every Ilep which they took, or forbore to take,
they muft have felt the degraded Iituation of their
country, and their utter incapacity of ferving it.
They are in a Ipecies of fubordinate fervitude, in
which no men before them were ever feen. With-.
out confidence from their fovereign, on whom
they were forced, or from the affembly who forced
them upon him, all the noble functions of their

. office are executed by committees of the aflern-
bly, without any regard whatfoever to their per-
ronal, or their official authority. They are to ex-
ecute, without power; they are to be refponfible,
without difcretion , they are to deliberate, with-
out choice. In their puzzled Iituation, under two
fovereigns, over neither of whom they have any
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inA.uen~e, they muft act in fuch a manner as (ill
effeCt:, whatever they may intend) fometimes to
betray the one, fometimes the other, and always
to betray themfelves. Such has been their r.tua""
tion , Iuch inuft be the fituation of thofe who
fucceed them. 1 have much refped, and many
good willies, for Mr. Necker. i am obliged to
him for attentions. I thought when his enemies
had driven him from Verfailles, that his exile
was a fubjeCt: of moft ferious congratulation_:_JeJ
mult,e urbes et publica vota -oiceruni, He is now
fitting on the ruins of the finances, and of the
monarchy of France. '

A great deal more might be obferved on the
ftrange conftitution of the executory part of the
new government; but fatigue muft give bounds to
the difcuffion of [ubjects, which in themfelves have
hardly any limits. .

As little genius and talent am I able to perceive
in the plan of judicature formed by the national
affernbly. According to their invariable courfe,
the framers of your conftitution have begun wit!
the utter abolition of the parliaments. Thefe
venerable bodies, like the reft of the old govern-
ment, ftood in need of reform) even though there
fhould be no change made in the monarchy. They
required feveral more alterations to adapt them to the
fyftem of a free conftitution. But they had particulars
in their conftitution, and thofe not a few, which de-
ferved approbation from the wife. They pofleffed
one fundamental excellence; they were indepen-
dent. The rnoft doubtful circumftance attendant on
their office, that of its being vendible, contributed

hcwever
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however to this independency of character. They
held for life. Indeed they may be faid to have held
by inheritance. Appointed by the monarch, they
were confidered as nearly out of his power. The
moft determined exertions of that authority againft
them only {hewed their radical independence. They
compofed permanent bodies politic, conftituted to
refift arbitrary innovation; and from that corporate
conftitution, and from moft of their forms, they
were well calculated to afford both certainty and Ita-
bility to the laws. They had been a fafe afylum to
fecure there laws in all the revolutions of humour
and opinion. They had raved that facred depofit
of the country during the reigns of arbitrary princes,
and the ftruggles of arbitrary factions. They kept
ali ve the memory and record of the conftitution,
They were the great fecurity to private property;
which might be [aid (when perf anal liberty had no
exifl:ence) to be, in fact, as well guarded in France
as in any other country. Whatever is fupreme
in a ftate, ought to have, as much as poflible,
its judicial authority fo conftituted as not only not to
depend upon it, but in fome fort to balance it. It
ought to give a fecurity to its juftice againft its
power. It ought to make its judicature, as it weer;,
fornething exterior to the frate.
Thefe parliaments had furnifhed, not the beft cer-

tainly, but fome confiderable corrective to the excef;
fes and vices of the monarchy. Such an independent
judicature was ten times more neceffary when a de-
mocracy became the abfolute power of the country.
In that conftitution, elective, temporary, local
judges, fuch as you have contrived, exercifing their

dependent
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dependent funet:ions in a narrow fociety, mut\: be
the worft of all tribunals. In them it will be vain
to look for any appearance of juftice towards
{hangers, towards the obnoxious rich; towards the
minority of 'routed parties, towards all thofe who
in the election have fupported unfucoefsful candi-
dates. It will be impoffible to keep the new tri-
bunals clear of the worO: fpirit of faction, All
contrivances by ballot, we know experimentally,
to be vain and childifh to prevent a difcovery of
inclinations. Where they may the beft anfwer
the purpo[es of concealment, they anfwer to pro-
duce Iufpicion, and this is a frill more mifchievous
caufe of partiality.

If the parliaments had been preferved, inftead
of being diffolved at fo ruinous a change to the na ..
tion, they might have ferved in this new com-
monwealth, perhaps not precife1y the fame (1 do
not mean an exact parallel) but near the fame
purpofes as the court and fenate of Areopagus did
in Athens; that is, as one of the balances and cor-
rectives to the evils of a light and unjuft demo-
cracy. Everyone knows, that this tribunal was
the great ftay of that Itate , everyone knows with
what care it was upheld, and with what a reli-
gious awe it was confecrared- The parliaments
were not wholly free from faction, I admit; but·
this evil was exterior and accidental, and not fo
much the vice of their conftitution itfelf, 'as it
muft be in-your new contrivance of fexennial elec-
tive judicatories. Several Englifh commend the
abolition of the old tribunals, as fuppofing that
they determined every thing. by bribery and cor-
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ruption. But they have flood the teft of rno':
narchic and republican fcrutiny, The court was
well difpofed to prove corruption on thofe bodies
when they were diffolved in 1771.-Thofe who
have again diffolved them would have done the
fame if they could-but both inquifitions having
failed, I conclude, that grofs pecuniary corruption
muft have been rather rare amongft them.

I t would have been prudent; along with the
parliaments, to preferve their aritient power of
regiftering, and of remonflrating at leaft, upon all
the decrees of the national affernbly, as they did
upon thofe which paffed in the. time of the mo-
narchy. It would be a means of Iquaring the oc-
cafional decrees of a democracy to fome principles
of general jurifprudence, The ruin of the antient
democracies was, that they ruled, as you do, by oc-
cafional decrees, pJephiJmalit. This practice foort
broke in upon the tenour and confiftency of the
laws; they abated the refpeCt of the people towards
them; and totally deftroyed them in the end.

Yourvefting the power of remonttrance, which, in
the time of the monarchy, exifted in the parliament
of Paris, in your principal executive officer, whom,
in fpite of common fenfe, you perfevere in calling
king, is the height of abfurdity. You ought never
to fuffer remonftrance from him who is to execute.
This is to underftand neither couricil nor execu-
. tion , neither authority nor obedience. The perf on
whom you call king, ought not to have this power;
or he ought to have mote. .

Y our prefent arrangement is ftrietly judicial.
Inftead of imitating your monarchy, and fearing
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your judges on a bench of independefice, yoUr
objeCt is (0 reduce them to the moft blind obe ..

'dience. As you have changed aU things, you
have invented new principles of order. You firfb
appoint judges, who, ifuppofe, are to determine ac-
cording to law, and then you let them know, that,
at fome time or othef', you intend to give them
fome law by which they are to determine. Any ftu-
dies which they have made (if any they have made)
are to be ufelefs to them. But to fupply thefe
ftudics, they are to be [worn to obey all the rules;
orders, and infttuCt:ions, which from time to time
they are to receive from the national aitembly.
Thefe if they fubmit to, they leaye 110 ground of
lawto the fubjeCt. They become complete, and
moft dangerous inflruments in the hands ot tlte go-
verning power, which, in the midft of a caufe, or
on the profpdl of it, may wholly change the rule
of decifion. If thefe otdets of 'the National Af-
fembly come to be contrary to the will of the people
who locally chaofe thote judges; fuch confufibn muft
happen as is terrible to think of. For the judges
owe their place to the local authority J and the
commands they are [worn to obey come from thofe
who have rio fhare iii their appointment. In the
mean time they have the exarpple of the Court of
Chatelet to ericourage arid guide them in the ex-
ercife of their functions. That court is to try crimi-
nals fent to it by the National Affernbly, or brought
before it by other courfes of delaction. They
fit under a guard, to [ave their dWi1 lives. They
know not by what law they jitdge, nor under what
authority they aCt, nor by what tenure they hold,
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Jt is thought that they are fometimes obliged to
condemn at peril of their lives. This is not per-
haps certain, nor can it be afcertained , but when ;
they acquit, we know, they have feen the perfons
whom they difcharge, with perfect impunity to
the actors, hanged at the door of their court.

The affemb!y indeed promifes that they will form
a body of Jaw, which fhall be Ihort, Iimple, clear,
and [0 forth. That is; by their fhort laws, they
will leave much to the difcrerion of the judge;
whilft they have exploded the authority of all the
learning which could make judicial difcretion, (a
thing perilous at beft) deferving the appellation of
aJO?Jnd difcretion.

It is curious to obferve, that the adminiftrative
bodies are carefully exempted from the jurifdiction
of thefe new tribunals. That is, thofe perfons are

, exempted from the power of the laws, who ought
tv be the molt entirely fubmitted to them. Thofe
who execute public pecuniary rrufls, ought of all
men to be the molt ftrictly held to their duty.
One would have' thought, that it mutt have been
among your earlieft cares, if you did not mean
that thole adrniniftrative bodies Ihould be real
fovereign independent Itates, to form an awful
tribunal, like your late parliaments, or like'
our king's-bench, where all corporate officers
might obtain protection in the legal exercife of
their functions, and would find coercion if they
trefpa{fed againfr their legal duty. But the I

caufe of the exemption is plain. Thete ~d-'
minifl:rative bodies are the great inftruments of
the prefenr leaders in their progrefs through demo-
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cracy to oligarchy. They muft therefore be put
above the law. It will be faid, that the legal tri-
bunals which you have made are unfit to coerce
them. They are undoubtedly. They are unfit for
any rational purpofe. J t; will be faid too, that the
adminiftrative bodies will be accountable to the ge-
neral affernbly. This I fear is talking, without
much confideration, of the nature of that affem-
bly or of thefe corporations. However, to be
fubjeCt to the pleafure or that aflernbly, is not
to be [ubjeCt to law, either for protection or for
conilraint.

This eftablifhrnent of judges as yet wants fome-
thing to its completion. It is to be crowned by a
new tribunal. This is to be a grand flare judicature;
and it is tojudge of crimes committed againft the
nation, that is, againft the power of the affernbly,
It feems as if they had fomething in their view of
the nature of the high court of juftice erected in
England during the time of the great ufurpation.
;;'S they have not yet finifhed this part of the
fcheme, it is impoffible to form a direct judgment
upon it. However, if great care is not taken to
form it in a fpirit very different from that which
has guided them in their proceedings relative to
{tate offences, this tribunal, fubfervient to their
inquifition, the committee of refearch, will ex-
tinguifh the Iaft [parks of liberty in France, and
fettle the moft dreadful and arbitrary tyranny ever
known in any nation. If they with to give to this
tribunal any appearance of liberty and juftice, they
mufl not evoke from, or fend to it, the caufes relative
to their own members, at their pleafure. They muft
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alfo remove the (eat of that tribunal out of the
republic of Paris *.

Has more wifdom been difplayed in the con-
ftitution of your army than what is difcoverable in
your plan of judicature? The able arrangement of
this part is the more difficult, and requires the r

greater fkill and attention, not only as a great con-
cern in irfelf, but as it is the third cementing prin-
ciple in the new body of republics, which you call
the French nation. Truly it is not eafy to divine
what that army may become at laf]. Y ou have
voted a very large one, and ?n good appointments,
at leaft fully equal to your appareJ1t means of pay-
ment. But what is the principle of its difcipline ?
or whom is jt to obey? You' have got the wolf by
the ears, and Iwifh you joy of the happy pofition in
which you have chofen 00 place yourfelves, and in
which you are well circumftanced for a free delibe-
ration, relatively to that army, or to any thing eire.

The minifter and fecretary of ftate for the war
department, is M. de 1a Tour du Pin. This gen-
tleman, like his colleagues in adminiflrarion, is a
moil: zealous aflertor of the revolution, and a fan-
guine admirer of the new conftitution, which ori-
ginated in that event. His ftatement of facts, re-
lative to the military of France, is important, not
only from his official and perfonal authority, but
becaufe it difplays very clearly the actual condi-
tion of the army in France, and becaufe it throws

'" For further elucidations upon the (1)bjetl of all thefe judi-
catures, and of the committee of refearch, fee M. de Calonne's
work.
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light on the principles upon which the affembly
proceeds in the adminiftration of this critical
object. It may enable us to form fame judg-
ment how far it may be expedient in this country
to imitate the martial policy of France.
M. de la Tour du Pin, on the 4th of laft June,.

cernes to give an account of the flare of his depart-
ment, as it exifts under the aufpices of the national
affembly. No man knows it fo well; no man
can exprefs it better. A,.ddren:ing himfelf to.
the N ational Affembly, he fays, "Ris Majefty
" has this day fent me to apprize you of the mul-
cc tiplied diforders of which ~very d;ay he receives
~'the moft diftreffing intelligence. The army
~, (Ie corps militaire) threatens to fall into the moft
" turbulent anarchy. Entire regiments have dared
« to violate at once the refpect due to the laws,
,., to the King, to the order eftablifhed by your
" decrees, and to the oaths which they have taken
f' with the moll awful folemnity, Compelled by
" my duty to give you information of thefe ex-
" cefies, my heart bleeds when I confider who they
4' are that have committed them. Thofe, againft
"whom it is not' in my powq to withhold the
t, mofl grievous complaints, are a part of that
~'very foldiery which to this day have been {Q
c~ fun of honour and loyalty, and with whom, for
~(fifty years. I have lived the comrade end the

. c, friend.
" What incomprehenfible fpirit of delirium and

(( delufion has all at once led tbem aflray ] Whilft
" you an: indefatigable in eflablifhing uniforrnitv in
~, the empire, and moulding the whole into one co-

" her{!n,~
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f( herent and confiftent body; whilfr the French are
cc taught by you, at once the refpect which the
H laws owe to the rights of man, and that which
f' the citizens owe to the laws, the adminifrration
. f' of the army prefents nothing but difturbance and
"confufion. I fee in more than one corps the
f' bonds of difcipline relaxed or broken; the moH:
f' unheard- of prerenfions avowed directly and with-
~, out any difguife ~ the ordinances without force;
" the chiefs without authority , the military cheft
"and the colours carried off; the authority of
c~ the King himfelf [rift{m t~neatis] proudly de-
c' fied , the officers defpifed, degraded, threatened,
" driven away, and fome of them prifoners in the
fC midft of their corp~, dragging on a precarious life
" in the bofom of difgu£t and humiliation. To fill
fC up the meafure of all thefe horrors, the corn-
" mandants of olaces have had their throats cut,. .
fC under the eyes, and almofl in the arms of tP\eir
f' own foldiers.

" Thefe evils are great; put they are not the
" worft confequences which may be produced by
(C fuch military infurrections- Sooner or later they
H may menace the nation itfelf. Tbe nature of
fC things requires, that the army Ihould never act
" but as an inflrument, The moment that, erect-
~c ing 'itfelf into a deliberative body, it fhall aCt
"according to its own refolutions, the govern-
f' ment, be it what it may, will immediately degene-
" rate into a military democracy; a fpecies of poli-
~~tical rnonfter, which has always ended by de ..
,c vouring thofe who have produced it.

. ., .- X tt " t\(rer
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~: After all this, who muft not be alarmed

~'at the irregular confultations, and turbulent: ..
(( committees, formed in fome ;egiments by the
~'common foldiers and non-commiffioned of-
~'ficers, without the knowledge,' or even in
(C contemp~ of the authority of their fuperi-
~' ors , although the prefence and concurrence of
" thofe fuperiors could give no authority to fuch
'.' monflrous democratic affernblies [cornices.]"

It is not neceffary to add much to this finifhed
picture . finifhed as. far as its canvas admits , but,
as I apprehend" not taking in the whole of the na-,
ture and complexity of the diforders of this mili-
tary democracy, which, the minifter at war truly,
and wifely obferves, wherever it exifts, mufl;
be the true conftitution of the Ilate, by whatever.
formal appellation it may pafs, For, though he
informs the affernbly, that the m9re confiderable
part of the army have not caft off their obedience"
but are frill attached to their duty, yet thofe tra-
vellers who have feen the corps whore conduct is
the heft, rather obferve in them the abfenoe of
mutiny than the exiftence of difcipline.
. I cam;lOt help paufing here for a moment, to.
reflect upon the expreflions of furpr.ife which this,
Minifter has. let fall, relative to the exceffes he re-
lates. To him the departure o( the troops from
their antient principles of' loyalty and honour feerns,
quite inconcei~ahle. Surely tl~ofe to whom he,
addrefles himfelf know the caufes of it but tOO

well. They know the doctrines which they have
preached, the decrees which they have paffed, the

practices
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praa:ices which they have countenanced, The
fbldiers remember the 6th of October. They
recollect the French guards. They have not for ..
got the taking of the King's caftles in Paris, and
at Marfeilles. That the governors in both places,
were murdered with impunity, is a faCt that has not
paffed out of their minds. They do not abandon the
principles laid down fo oftentatioufly and laboriou!ly
of the equality of men. They cannot Ibm their eyes
to the degradation of the whole nobleffe of France;
and the fuppreffion of the very idea of a gentle-
man. The total abolition of tides and diftinctions
IS not loft upon them. But Mr. du Pin is afro-
nilhed at their difloyalty, when the doctors of the
affernbly have taught them at the fame time the
refpect due to laws. It is eafy to judge which of
the two forts of leffons men with arms in their
hands are likely to learn. As to the authority of
the King. we may collect from the minifter him-
felf (if any argument on that head were not quite
fuperfiuous) that it is not of more confideration
with thefe troops, than it is with every body elfe,
(( The King," fays he, "has over and over again
repeated his orders to put a ftop to thefe exceffes :
but, in fo terrible a crifis your [the affembly's]
concurrence is become indifpenfably neceffary to.
prevent the evils which menace the flare. Tau
unite to the force of the legiflative power, that
of opinion frill more important." To be fure
the army can have no opinion of the power or
authority of the king. Perhaps the fdldier has
by this time learned, that the aflernbly itfelf does,

not
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¥l0~ enjoy a muc h greater degree of liberty than
that royal figure.

It is now to be feen what has been propofed in
this exigency" one of the g;eateft that can happen
ill 41. frate. 'The Minifter requefls the alifembly
to. array itfelf in ~n its terrors, and to call forth
all its majefty. He defires that the grave and fe-
vere principles announced by them may give vi-
gour to the King's proclamation. AfteJi: this we
fhould have looked (or courts civil and martial;
breaking of forne corps, decimating others, and all
the rerrihle means which neceffity has employed ill
fU,ch <:afq to arrefl the progrefs of the moil: terrible
f'f all evils; particularly, ode might expect, that a;
(qi9\l. inquiry would be made into the murder of
commandants ~n the view ~f their foldiers. Not one
word of all this, or of any thing like it, After the~
~,ad:been told that the fokliery trampled upon the
decrees ~( the affembly promulgated by the King,
~h~ aflernbly pars new decrees , and they authorife
the ~\og to make new proclarnations, After the
SeHeta.~Y at War had ftated that the regiments had
paid no: regarc:\ t~ oaths 'Jrites aoec la plus impo,-
jante jol:ef11.nite-~h~ypropofe-what? More oaths,
Th,~Y renew decrees and proclamations :\5, they ex-
perience their ~nftVfidency, and they m.ul,t'p~y oaths,
,~ proportion as they weaken, in the tn,i~ds of men),
the (an&iuna of religion. I hope,' that handy
abridgments of ~h~ excellent ferrnans of Voltaire"
d' Alembert, Diderot1 a{ld Helv~tius, on the Im-
mortality of the S~ul, on a particular fuperintend-
i~g Proyidence~ and on ~ f\l.twe' ~qte ~f ~ewQrdSl

~ , ~n~
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and Punifhments, are fent down to the foldiers along
with their civic oaths. Of this I have no doubt;
,as I underfland, that a certain defcription of react.
ing makes no inconfiderable part of their mili-
tary exercifes, and that they are full as well fllp-
plied with the ammunition of pamphlets as of car-
tridges.

To prevent the mifchiefs ariGng from confpira-
cies, irregular confultations, feditious committees,
and monftrous democratic affernblies [ , corniria,
cornices'] of the foldiers, and all the' diforders
arifing (rom idlenefs, luxury, diffipation, and in-
fubordination, I believe the molt aftoni!hing means
have been ufed, that ever occurred to men, even in
all the inventions of this prolific ~ge. It is no lefs
than this ;- The King has promulgated in circular
letters to all the regiments his direct authoriry
and encouragement, that the feveral corps !hould
join thernfel ves with the clubs and confedera-
tions in the feveral municipalities, and mix with
them in their feafts and civic entertainments! This
jolly difcipline, it feerns, is to Ioften the ferocity of
their minds; to reconcile them to their bottle com-
panions of other defcriprions , and to merge par-
ticular confpiracies in more general aflociations *.
That this remedy would be pleafing to the foldiers,

'" Comme fa Majeile y a reconnu, non une fyfteme d'afio-
ciations particulieres, mais une reunion de volontes de taus les
Francois pour la liberte er la profperite communes, ainfi pour
le maintien de !'ordre publique; i! a penfe qu'il convenoit que
chaque regiment prit part a ces fetes civiques pour multiplier Jes
rapports. et referrer les liens d'union entre les citoyens et les
;roupes.-Left I fhould not be credited, I infert the words,
~9thoriftng the tf()Ops to [eaft with the popular confederacies:

as
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as they are defcribed by Mr. de 1a Tour du Pin, I
can readily believe; and that, however mutinous
orherwife, they will dutifully fubmit thernfelves
to thefe royal proclamations. But I Ihould quef-
tion whether all this civic fwearing, clubbing, and
feafting, would dilpofe them more than ~t prefent
they are difpofed, to an obedience to their offi-
cers , or teach them better to fubrnit to the auftere
rules of military difcipline. It will mak.s: them
admirable citizens after the French mode, but
not quite fo good foldiers after any mode, A
doubt might well arife, whether the converfations
at thefe good tables, would fit them a great deal
the better for the character of mere inflruments~
which this veteran officer and ftatefman juftly ob-
ferves, the nature of things always requires an
army to be. .

Concerning the likelihood of this improvement
in difcipline, by the free converfation of the [01-
diers wirh the municipal feftive focieties, which
is thus officially encouraged by royal authority and
Ianction, we may judge by the flare of the mu-.
nicipalities thernfelves, furni£hed to us by the war
minifter in this very fpeech. He conceiv-es good
hopes of the fuccefs of his endeavours towards re ...
ftoring order for the pr.efertt from the good difpofi ..
tion of certain regiments; but he finds fomething
cloudy with regard to the future. As to preventing
the return of confufion ,c for this, the adrniniftra-
H tion (fays he) cannot be anfwerable to you, as
(5 long as they fee the municipalities arrogate to,
(~ themfelves an authority over the troops, which:
~ your inftitutions have referved wholly to the mo-,
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CC narch. You have fixed the limits of the military
~c authority and the municipal authority. You
" have bounded the action, which you have per-
ce mitted to the latter over the former, to the right
(( of requifition , but never did the letter or the
" Ipirit of your decrees authorife the commons in
" thefe municipalities to break the officers, to try
(( them, to give orders to the foldiers, to drive
" them from the pofls committed to their guard, to
cc ftop them in their marches ordered by the King,
" or, in a word, to enflave the troops to the caprice
cc of each of the cities or even market towns
cc through which they are to pafs."

Such is the character and difpofition of themu-
nicipal fociety which is to reclaim the foldiery, to
bring them back to the true principles of military
fubordination, and to render rhem machines in the
hands of the fupreme power of the country! Such
are the diflempers of the French troops! Such is
their cure! As the army is, fo is the navy. The
municipalities fuperfede the orders of the affem-
bly, and the feamen in their turn fuperfederhe or-
ders of the municipalities. From my heart I pity
the condition of a refpectable fervant of the public,
like this war minifler, obliged in his old age to
pledge the affernbly in their civic cops, and to
enter with an hoary head into all the fantafiick
vagaries of thefe juvenile politicians. Such
fchernes are not like propofitions coming from a
man of fifty years wear and tear amongft: man-
kind. They feem rather fuch as ought to be
expected from thofe grand compounders in poli-
tics, who Ihorten the road to their degrees in the

ftate ,
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Irate ; arid have a certain inward fanatical a{furatlce'
and illumination upon all fubjects , upon the cre-
dit of which one of their doctors has thought fit,
with great applaufe, and greater fuccefs, to caution
the affernbly hot to attend to old men, or to any
perfons who valued themfelves upqn their experi-
ence. 1fuppofe all the minifters of ftate muft qua-\
lify, and take this teft , wholly abjuring the errors
and herefies of experience and obfervation. Every
man has his own relifh. But I think, if I could
not attain to the wifdom, I would at leaft preferve
[ornerh ing of the ftiff and peremptory dignity of
?ge. Thefe gentlemen deal in regeneration; but
at any price I fuould hardly yield my rigid fibres-
to be regenerated by them; nor begin" in my
grand climacteric, to fquall in their new accents,
or to Itammer, in my fecond cradle, the elemental
founds of their barbarous metaphyfics *. Si ijii mibi
largiantur ut repuerifcam, et in eorum canis 1Jagiam,
-ualde recujem !

The imbecility of any part of the puerile and
pedantic fyfiem, which they call a conftitution, can-
not be laid open without difcovering the utter in-
fufficiency and mifchief of every other part with
which it comes in contact, or that bears any the.
remoteft relation to it. You cannot propofe a re-
medy for the incompetence of the crown, without
rlifpbying the debility of the affernbly. You cannot
deliberate on the corrfufion of the army of the ftate,
without difclofing the worfe diforders of the armed
municipalities. The military lays open the civil,

\

'" Thi3 war-minifler has fince quitted the fchoo1 and re-
[igned his office,

.1. and
I
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and the civil betrays the military anarchy. Iwith
every body carefully to perufe the eloquent fpeech
(fuch it is) of Monf de la Tourdu Pin. He attri-
butes the falvation of the municipalities to the good
behaviour of fome of the troops. Thefe troops are to
preferve the well-difpofed part of thofe municipali-
ties, which is confeifed to be the weakefl, from the
pillage of the worn: dilpofed, which is the fh()ogefr.
But the municipalities affect: a fovereignry and
will command thofe hoops which are necdfary for
their protection. Indeed they muft command them
or court them. The municipalities.: by the necef-
Iity of their Iituation, and b.y the republican powers
they have obtained; mutt, with relation to the mili-
tary, be the rnaflers, or the Iervants, or the confe-
derates, or each fuccetlively , or they mutt make a
Jumble of all together, according to circumftancese- -
What, government is there to coerce the -army but
the municipality, or the municipality but the ar-
my? To preferve concord where authority is ex-
tinguifhed, at the hazard of all confequences, the
affembly attempts to cure'the diftempers by the
difternpers thernfelves J and they hope to preferve
themfelves from a purely military democracy, by
giving it a debauched intereft in the municipal.
If the foldiers once come to mix for any time in

the municipal clubs, cabals, and confederacies, art
elective attraction will draw them to the loweft and
moft defperare part. With them will be their ha-
bits, affeCtions, and fympathies. The military con ...
fpiracies, which are to be remedied by civic confe-r
deracies , the rebellious municipalities, which are to-
be rendered obedient by furnifhing them with the

means
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means of [educing the very armies of the flare that
are to keep them in order; all thefe chimeras of
a monftrous and portentous policy, muft aggravate
the confufions from which they have arifen. There
muft be blood. The want of common judgment
manifefted in the conftruCl:ion of all their defcrip-
tions of forces, and in all their kinds of civil and
judicial authorities, will make it flow. Diforders
may be quieted in one time and in one part.
They will break out in others; becaufe the evil
.15 radical and inrrinfic, All thefe fchemes of
mixing mutinous foldiers with feditious citizens,
muft weaken ftill more and more the military con-
nection of foldiers with their officers, as weJl as add
military and mutinous audacity to turbulent ani.
ficers and peafants. To fecure a real army, the
officer fhould be firlt and laft in the eye of the
foldier; firft and laft in his attention, obfervance,
and efteem. Officers it feems there are to be,
whofe chief qualification muft be temper and
patience. They are to manage their troops by
electioneering arts. They muft bear themfelves
as candidates not as commanders. But as by
fuch means power may be occafionally in their
hands, the authority by which they are to be norni-
nated becomes of high importance.

What you may do finally, does not appear;
nor is it of much moment, whilft 'the ftrange and
contradictory relation between your army and all
the parts of your republic, as well as the puzzled
relation of thofe parts to each other and to the
whole, remain as they are. You feem to have
given the provifional nomination of the officers,

10
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iri the firft inftance.. to the king, with a referve of
approbation by the National Alfembly. Men who
have an intereft to purfue are extremely fagaciolls
in difcovering the true feat of power. They mull:
foon perceive that thofe who can negative indefi-
nitely, in reality appoint. The officers mutt there-
fore look to their intrigues in that affernbly, as the
fole certain road to promotion. Still, however, by
your new conflitution they mufl begin their Ioli-
sitation at court. This double negotiation for mi.
Iitary rank feerns to me a contrivance as well
adapted, as if it were ftudied for no other end, to
l)romote faction in the afiernbly itfelf. reiative to this
vaft military patronage; and then to poifon the
corps of officers with factions of a nature frill
more dangerous to the fafety of government,
upon any bottom on which it can be placed..
and deflructive in the end to the efficiency
of the army itfelf. Thole officers, who lofe
the promotions intended for them by the crown,
muft become of a faction oppofite to that of the
affernbly which has rejected their claims, and
muft nourifh difcontents in the heart of the
army againfr die ruling powers. Thofe officers,
on the other hand, who, by carrying their point
shrough an intereft in the affernbly, feel thernfelves
to be at beft only fecond in the good-will of the
crown, though firft in that of the affernbly, muft
flight an authority which would not advance, and
could not retard their promotion; If to avoid thefe
evils you will have no other rule for command or
promotion than feniority, you will have an army of
formality; at the fame time it will become more

y independent,



independent, and more of a military republic.
Not they but the king is the machine. A king is
not to be depofed by halves. If he is not every
thing in the command of an army, he is nothing,
What is the effetl: of a power placed nominally
at the head of the army, who to that army is no
objeC1:of gratitude, or of fear? Such a cypher is
not fit for the adminiflration of an objeCt, of all
things the moft delicate, the fupreme command 0(
military men. They muft be conftrained (and
their inclinations lead them to what their neceffi-
ties require) by a real, vigorous,. effective, decided,
perfonal authority. a'he authority of the af-
fernbly itfelf fuffers by paffing through fuch a de-
bilitating channel as they have chofen. The army
will not long look to an affernbly aCting through
the organ of falfe 1hew, and palpable impofition,
They will not feriouGy yield obedience to a pri-
foner. They will either defpife a pageant, or they
will pity a captive king. This relation of your
army to the crown will, if I am not greatly mif-
taken, become a ferious dilemma in your poli-
tics.

It is befides to be confidered, whether an aflem-
bly like yours, even fuppofing that it was in pofief-
fion of another fort of organ through which its or-
ders were to pafs, is fit for promoting the obedience
and difcipline of an army. It is known, that ar ..
mies have hitherto yielded a very precarious and
uncertain obedience to any fenate, or popular autho ..
riry : and they willieaft of all yield it to an affembly
which is to have only a continuance of two years,
The officers mufl totally lore the characterittic dif-

pofition
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polition of military men, if they fee wlth perrea
firbmiflion and due admiration, the dominion of
pleaders; efpecially when they find, that they have a.
new court to pay to an endlefs fucceffion of thofe
pleaders, whofe military policy; and the genius of
whofe command (if they 1houlcl have any] m uit
be as uncertain as their. duration is tranfienr. In
the weaknefs of one kind of authority> and in
the fluctuation of all, the officers of an army will
remain for (orne time mutinous and full of fac-
tion, until fame popular general, who underftands
the art of conciliating the foldiery, and who poffeffes
the true Ipirit of command; Ihall draw the eves at
all men upon himfelf. Armies will obey him on
his perfonal account. There is no other way of
fecuring military obedience in this Itate of things.
But the moment in which that event fhall happen,
the perfon who really commands the army is your
matter j the mafter (that is little) of your king.
the maftet of your affernbly, the mafter of vour
whole republic. . .

How came the affembly by their prefent power
over the army? Chiefly, to be Cure, by debauch-
ing the foldiers from their officers; They have
begun by a moil: terrible operation. They have
touched the central point, about which the par-
ticles that compofe armies are at repofe, They have
deflroyed the principle of obedience in the great
effential critical link between the officer and the
foldier, juft where the chain of military fubordirta-
tion commences, and on which the- Whole of that
fyftem depends. The foldier is told, he is a ci-
tizen, and has the rights of man and citizen.
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The right of a man, he is told, is to be his own go ..
verner, and to be ruled only by thofe to whom
he delegates that felf-government. It is very na-
tural he fhould think, that he ought moft of all to
have his choice where he is to yield the greateft
degree of obedience. He will therefore, in all pro-
bability, (yftematically do, what he does at prefent
occafionally , that is, he will exercife at leaft a nega-
tive in the choice of his officers. At prefent the
officers are known at beft to be only perrniflive, and
on their good behaviour. In faa, there have been
many inftances in which they have been cafhiered
by their corps. Here is a fecond negative on the
choice of the king; a negative as effectual at leaft as
the other of the affernbly. 'The foldiers know al-
ready that it has been a queftion, not ill received
in the national affernbly, whether they ought not.
to have the direct choice of their officers, or forne
proportion of them? When Iuch matters are in
deliberation, it is no extravagant Iuppofition that
they will incline to the opinion rnoft favourable to
their pretenfions. They will not bear to be
deemed the army of an imprifoned king, whilft
another army in the fame country, with whom
too they are to feail: and confederate, is to be con ...
Iidered as the free army ot a free conflirution.
They will caft their eyes on the other and more
permanent army; t mean the municipal. That
corps, they well know, does actually elect its
own officers. They may not be able to difcern
the grounds of diftinction on which they are not to
elect a Marquis de la Fayette (or what is his new
name) of their own? If this election of a commander

in
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In chief be a part of the rights of men, why not of
theirs? They fee elective juftices of peace, elective
judges, elective curates, elective bifhops, elective
municipalities, and elective commanders of the Pa-
rifian army.-Why Ihould they alone be excluded?
Are the brave troops of France the only men in that
nation who are not the fit judges of military
merit, and of the qualifications nece1fary for a
commander in chief? Are they paid by the Itate,
and do they therefore lofe the rights of rnen j'
They are a part of that nation thernfelves, and CON-

tribute to that pay. And is not the king, is not
the national affernbly, and are not all who elect the
national aflembly, likewife paid? Inftead of feeing
all thefe forfeit their rights by their receiving a
falary, they perceive that in all thefe cafes a falary
is given for the exercife of thofe rights. All your
refolutions, all your proceedings, all your debates,
all the works of your doctors in religion and po-
litics, have induftrioufly been put into their hands i
and you expect that they will apply to their own
cafe juft as much' of your doctrines and examples
as fuits your pleafure,

Every thing depends upon the army in fuch a.
government as yours; for you have induitrioufly
deftroyed all the opinions, and prejudices, and, as
far as in you lay, all the inftincts which fupport go-
vernment. Therefore the moment any difference
arifes between your national aflernbly and any
part of the nation, you muft have recourfe to force.
Nothing elfe is left to you; or rather you have
left nothing elfe to yourfelves, You fee by the
report of your war minifter, that the diftribution
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of the army is in a great meafure made with 'f
~iew of internal coercion *~ You muft rule by
an army; and you have intufed into that army
by which Y9U rule, as well as into the whole body:
of the nation, principles which after a time muft
difable you in the ufe you refolve to make of it.
The king i~ to call out troops to act againft his
people, when the world has been told, and the
affertion is frill ringing in our ears, that troops
ought not to fire on citizens. The colonies affert
to themfe1ves an independent conftitution and a:
free trade. They mull be conflrained by troops.
In what chapter of your code of the rights of men
are they able to read, that it i~ a part of the right~
of men to have their commerce monopolized and
reftrained for the, benefit of others. As the co-
lonifts rife on you, the negroes rife on them.
Troops again_':_Maffacr~, torture, hanging l Thefe
are your rights of men! There are the fruits
of metaph,yfic declarations wantonly made, and
fhamefully retracled l It was but the other
day th'at the farmers of land in one of your
provinces refufed to pay fome forts of rents
to the lord of the foil. In confequence of this
you decree, that the 'countr'y people fhall pay all
rents and dues, except thofe which as grievances
you have abolifhed , and if they refufe, then you
order the king to march troops againft them.
You lay down metaphyfic propofitions which
infer univerfal confequences, and then you attempt
, ' ' \

"
.. Courier Francois, 30 July, J790. AlfembJee Nationale,
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to limit logic by defpotifin. The leaders of the
prefent fyftem tell them of their rights, as men, to
take fortreffes, to murder guards, to feize on kings
without the lean: appearance of authority even
from the aflernbly, whilft, as the fovereign legifla-
tive body, that aff'embly was fitting in the name of
the nation-and yet thefe leaders prefume to order
out the troops, which have acted in thefe very
. diforders, to 'Coerce thofe who fhall judge on the
principles, and follow the examples, which have
been guarantied by their own approbation. ..

The leaders teach the people to abhor and rejeCt
all feodality as the barbarifm o( tyranny, and they
tell them afterwards how much of that barbarous
tyranny they are to bear with patience. As' they
are prodigal of light with regard 'to grievances, fa
the people find them fparing in the extreme with
regard to redrefs. They know that not only cer-
tain quit-rents and perfonal duties, which you have
permitted them to redeem (but have furnifhed no
money for the redemption) are as nothing to thofe
burthens for which you have made no provifion

. at all. They know, that almoft the whole fyftem
of landed property in its origin is feudal; that it
is the diflribution of the poffeflions of the original
proprietors, made by a barbarous conqueror to his
barbarous it;Jftruments; and that the moft grievous
effects of the conqueft are the land rents of every
kind, as without queftion they are. .

The peafants, .in all probability, are the de ..
fcendants of thefe antient proprietors, Romans or
Gauls. But if they fail, in any degree, in the titles
whic:h they make on the principles of antiquaries and
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lawyers, they retreat into the citadel of the right~
o't men. There they find that men are equal;
and the earth, the kind and equal mother of an,
ought not to be monopolized to fofter the pride
and luxury of any menv who by' nature are nq
better than themfelves, and who, if they do nOI:
labour fa! their bread, are worfe. They find,
that by the laws of nature the occupant and fub-
duer of" the foil is the true proprietor; that there
is no prefcription againft nature, and that the
agreements (where any there are) which have
been made with their landlords, during the time
of (lavery, are only the efrect of dureffe and force j
and that when the people re-entered into the rights
of men, thofe agreements were made as void as
every thing elfe which had been fetrled t~nder the
prevalence of the old feudal and ariftocratic tyran-
ny. They will tell you that they fee no difference
between an idler with a hat and a national cockade,
and an idler in·a cow] or in a rocher. If you ground
the title to rents on fucceffion and prefcription,
they tell you, from the Ipeech of Mr. Camus,
publifhed 'by the national aflembly for their infer-
marion, that things ill begun cannot avail them-
felves of prefcrlption j that the title of thefe
lords was vicious in Its origin; and that force
is at karl: as bad as fraud. As to the title
by Iucceffion, they will tell you, that the Iuc-
ceffion of rhofe who have cultivared rhe foil is
the true· pedigree of property, and not rotten
parchments and filly' fubftitutions , that the lords
have enjoyed their ufurpation too long; and that
if they allow to thefe lay monks any charitable
1. ' . '.' penfion,.. ,
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penfion, they ought to be thankful to the bounty
of the true proprietor, who is fo generous towards
a falfe claimant to his goods.

When the peafants give you back that coin of
fophif1ic reafbn, on which you have fet your image
and fuperfcription, you cry it down as bafe money,
and tell them you will pay for the future with French.
guards, and dragoons, and huffars, You hold up, to
chaftife them, the fecond-hand authority of a king,
w~o is only the inflrument of deftroying, without any
power of protecting either the people or his own per-
fon. Through him it feems you will make yourfelves
obeyed. They anfwer, You have taught us that there
are no gentlemen; and which of your principles
teach us to bow to kings whom we have not elected?
We know, without your teaching, that lands Were
given for the fupport of feudal dignities, feudal
titles, and feudal offices. 'When you took down
the caufe as a grievance, why fhould the more
grievous effect remain? As there are now no here-
ditary honours, and no diflinguifhed families, why
are we taxed to maintain what you tell us ought not
to exift? You have fenr down our old ariftocratic
landlords in no other character, and with no other
title, but that of exactors under your authority.
Have you endeavoured to make thefe your re~t.
gatherers refpectable to us? No. You have fent them
to us with their arms reverfed, their fhields broken,
their irnprefles defaced; and 10 difplumed, de-
graded, and rnetamorphofed, fuch unfeathered two-
legged things, that we no longer know them.
They are ftrangers to us. They do not even go
by the n~mes of ~q~ ancient lords. f.hy{ically

they
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they may be the fame men; though we are not
:quite fure of that, on your new philofophic doc-
trines of perfonal identity. In all other refpects
they are totally changed. We do not fee why we
have not as good a right to refufe them their rents,
as you have to abrogate all their honours, titles,
and diftinctions. This we have never commiffioned
r ' .'

you to do; and it is one inftance, among many
indeed, of yom affumption of undelegated power.
We fee the burghers of Paris, through their clubs,
their mobs, and their national guards, directing
you at their pleafure, and giving that as law
to you, which, under your authority, is tranf,
mitred as law to us. Through you, thefe burghers
difpofe of the lives and fortunes of us all. Why
fhould not you attend as much to the defires of
the laborious hufbandman with regard to our rent,
by which w~ are affected in the moft ferious man-
per, as you do to the demands of thefe infolent
burghers, relative to diftinctions and titles of ho-
nour, by which neither they nor we are affected
at all ? But we find yop pay more regard to their
fancies than to our neceffities. Is it among the
rights of man to pay tribute to his equals?
Before this meafure of yours, we might have
thought we were not perfectly equal. We might
pave entertained fome old, habitual, unmeaning
prepofleflion in favour of th9,[e landlords; but
we cannot concei ve with what other view than
that of deftreying all refpect to them, you could
have made the law that degrades them. You
have forbidden us to treat them with any of the
old formalities of refpeCl:~and now you fend troops, . to.
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fO fabre and to bayonet us into a Iubmiflion to fe~r
and force, which you did not fuffer us to yield to
the mild authority of opinion.

The ground of ferne of thefe arguments is
horrid and ridiculous to all rational ears; but
[0 the politicians of metaphyfics who have open.
ed fchools for fophiftry, and made eftablifh-
ments for anarchy, it is folid and conclufive.
It is obvious, that on a mere confideration of
the right, the leaders in the aflembly would not
in the leaft have fcrupled to abrogate the rents
along with the titles and family enfigns. It would
be only to follow up the principle of their reafon-
ings, and to complete the analogy of their conduct.
Bur they had newly poffeffed themfelves of a great
body of landed property by confifcation, They
had this commodity at market j and the market
would have been wholly deftroyed, if they were
to permit the hufbandmen to riot in the [pecula-
tions with which they fo freely intoxicated them-
[elves. The only fecurity which property enjoys
in anyone of its defcriptions, is from the interefls
of their rapacity with regard to fome other. They
have lefe nothing but their own arbitrary pleafure
to determine what property is to be protected and
what fubverted.

N either have they left any principle by which
any of their municipalities can be bound to obe-
dience , or even confcientiouOy obliged not to [epa-
fate from the whole, to become independent, or to
connect Jrfelf with fome other ftate, The peo,;
pIe of Lyons, it feerns, have refufed lately to pay
f~es. Why fhould they not ~ What lawful au-

l thority
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rhority is there left to exact them? The king
impofed fame of them. The old flares, metho-
difed by orders, fettled the more ancient. They
may fay to the affembly, Who are you, that are
not our kings, nor the ftates we have elected, nor
fit on the principles on which we have elected you?

. And who are we, that when we fee the gabelles
which you have ordered to be paid, wholly fhaken
off, when we fee the act of difobedience afterwards
ratified by yourfelves, who are we, that we are
not to judge what taxes we ought or ought not
to pay, and who are not to avail ourfelves of the
fame powers, the validity of which you have ap-
proved in others? To this the anfwer is, We will
fend troops. The laft reafon of kings. is always
the firft with your affernbly. This military aid may
ferve for a time, whilft the impreffion of the in-
creafe .of pay remains, and the vanity of being
umpires in all difputes is flattered. But this
weapon will fnap fhorr, unfaithful to the hand that
employs it. The affernbly keep a fchool where, fyf-
tematically, and with unremitting perfeverance, they
teach principles, and form regulations deftructive
to all fpirit of fubordination, civil and military-
and then they expect that they {hall hold in obedi-
ence an anarchic people by an anarchic army.

The municipal army, which, according to their
new policy, is to balance this national army, if con-
fidered in itfelf only, is of a conftitution much more
Iimple, and in every refpeB: lefs exceptionable. It
1S a mere democratic body, unconnected with the
crown or the kingdom; armed, and trained, and
officered at the pleafure of the diftria~ to which

. ilie
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the corps feverally belong; and the perfonal fer-
vice of the individuals, who compofe, or the fine in
lieu of perfonal fervice, are directed by the fame
authority *. Nothing is more uniform. If, how-
ever, confidered in any relation to the crown, to
the national aifembly, to the public tribunals, or
to the other army, or confidered in a view to any
coherence or connection between its parts, it feems
a monfter, and can hardly fail to terminate its per-

I plexed movements in fome gre~t national calamity.
It is a worfe prefervative of a general conftitution,
than the fyfrafis of Crete, or the confederation of
Poland, or any other ill-deviled corrective which
has yet been imagined, in the necefliries produced
by an ill-conflructed fyfrem of government.

Having concluded my few remarks on the con-
flitution of the fupreme power, the executive, the
judicature, the military, and on the reciprocal re-
lation of all thefe eflablifhmenrs, I Ihall fay fome-
thing of the ability fhewed by your legiflators with
rezard to the revenue.
In their proceedings relative to this object, ifpof,

fible, frill fewer traces appear of political judgment
or financial refource. When theItates met, it feern ..
ed to be the great object to improve the fyfrem of
revenue, to enlarge its collection, to c1eanfe it of

• I fee by Mr. Necker's account, that the national guards
of Paris have received, over and above the money levied.
within their own city, about 145,000/. fterling out of the
public treafure. Whether this be an actual payment for the
nine months of their exiflence, or an eflimate of their yearly
charge, I do not clearly perceive. It is of no great import-
ance, all certainly they may take whatever they pleafe.

oppreffion
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oppreflion and vexation, and to eftaolifu it On tile
moft folid footing. Great were the expectations
entertained on that head throughout Europe. it
was by this grand arrangement that France was to
ftand or fall; and this became, in my opinion,
very properly, the teft by which the fkill and Pl-
rriotifin of thofe who ruled in that affernbly would
be tried. The revenue of the flare is the ftatez
In eIrca: all depends upon it; whether for fupport
or for reformation. The dignity of every occu-
pation wholly depends upon the quantity and the
kind of virtue that may be exerted in it. As all great
qualitles of the mind which operate in public, and
are not merely fuffering and paflive, requir- force
for their difplay, I had alrnoft faid for their unequi-
vocal cxiflence, the revenue, which is the fpring of all
power, becomesin its adminiftration the fphere of
every aGtive virtue, Public virtue, being of a nature
magnificent and fplendid, inftitured for great things,
and converfant about great concerns,requires abun-
dant fcope and room, and cannot fpread and grow
under confinement; and in, circumftances ftraitened,
narrow, and fordid. Through the revenue alone the-
body politic can act in its true genius and character,
and therefore it will difplay juft as much of its col-
lective virtue, and as much of that virtue which may
characrerife thofe who move it, and are, as it were,
its life and guiding principle, as it is poffeffed of a;

juft revenue. For ftom hence, not only magnani-
mity, and liberality, and beneficence, and fortitude,
and providence, and the tutelary protection of an
good arts, derive their food, and the growth of their
organs, but continence, and felf-denial, and labour,
. and
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and vigilance, and frugality, and whatever elfe there
is. in which the mind fhews irfelf above the appetite;
are no where more in their proper element than in
the provifion and diftribution of the public wealth.
It is therefore not without reafon that the fcience of
fpeculative and practical finance, which muft take
to its aid fo many auxiliary branches of know-
ledge, Itands high in the eftimaticrt not only of
the ordinary fort, but of the wileft and beft men;
and as this fcience has grown with the progrefs of
its object, the profperity and improvement of na-
tions has generally encreafed with the encreafe of
their revenues; and they will both continue to grow
and flourifh, as long as the balance between what
is left to fl:rengthen the efforts of individuals, and
what is collected for the common efforts of the
flare, bear to each other a due reciprocal propor ...
tion, and are kept in a clofe correfpondence and
communication. And perhaps it may be owing
to the greatnefs of revenues, and to the urgency of
ftate neceffities, that old abufes in the conftitution
of finances are difcovered, and their true nature
and rational theory comes to be more perfectly
underftood s infomuch, that a fmaller revenue
might have been more diftreffing in one period
than a far greater is found to be in another i'

the proportionate wealth even remaining the
fame. In this ftate of things, rhe French af-
fembly found fomething in their revenues to
preferve, to fecure, and wifely to adrninifler, as
well as to abrogate and alter. Though their
proud affumption might juftify the fevereft tefts,

_yet
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yet in trying their abilities on their finanCial pi'o~
ceedings, I would only confider what is the plain,
obvious duty of a common finance miniller; and
try them upon that, and not uporr models' of ideal
perfection. ' .

The objects of a financier are, then, to fecure an
ample revenue; to impofe it with judgment and
equality; to employ it ceconomically , add when
neceffity obliges him to make ufe of credit, to fe-
cure its foundations in that inftance,' and for ever,
by the clearnefs and candour of his proceedings, the
exactrrefs of his calculations, and the folidity of his
funds. On thefe heads we may take a fhort and
diftinCl: view of the merits and abilities of thofe in'
the national aflernbly, who have taken to them-
felves the management of this arduous concern.
Far from any encreafe of revenue in their hands,
I find, by a report of, M. Vernier, from the com-
mittee of finances, of the fecond of Auguft 1aft,
that the amount of the national revenue; as com-
pared with its produce before the revolution, was
dirnirrifhed by the lvITI of two hundred millions, or
tight millions flerling of the annual income, con-
fiderably more than one-third of the whole!

I f this be the reful t of great abil ity, never furely
was ability difplayed in a more diftinguifhed man-
ner, or with fo powerful an effect, No common
folly, no vulgar incapacity, no ordinary official
negligence, even no official crime, no corruption,
no peculation, hardly any direct hoflility which we
have feen in the modern world, could in fo Ihort ~
time have made fo complete an overthrow of 'thd

I finances,
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finances, and with them, of the flrength of a grear
kingdom.- Cedo qUI vejfram rempublicam tantam
amijiflis tam cito ?

The fophifters and declaimers, as foon as the
affernbly met, began with decrying the ancient
conftitution of the revenue in many of its moft
eflential branches, fuch as the public monopoly
of faIt. They charged it, as truly as unwifely,
with being ill-contrived, oppreffive, and partial.
This reprefentation they were not fatisfied to
make ufe of in Ipeeches preliminary 'to fome

Iplan of reform; they declared it in a folernn
refolution or public fentence, as it were judicially,
paffed upon it; and this they difperfed through-
out the nation. At the time they pafied the
decree} with the fame gravity they ordered this
fame abfurd, oppreflive, and partial tax to be paid,
until they could find a revenue to. replace it.
The confequence was inevitable. The provinces
which had been always exempted from this Ialt
monopoly, [orne of whom were charged with other
contributions, perhaps equivalent, were totally dif-
inclined to bear any part of the burthen, which by
an equal diftribution was to redeem the others.
As to the affembly, occupied as it was with the de-
claration and violation of the rights of men, and
with their arrangements for general confufion, it
had neither leifure nor capacity to contrive, nor
allthority to enforce any plan of any kind relative
to the replacing the tax or equalizing ir, or com-
penfating the provinces, or for conducting their
minds to any fcheme of accommodation with the
other diftrids which were to be relieved.

Z The,
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The people of the faIt provinces, 'impatient:

under taxes damned by the authority which
had directed their payment, very foon, found
their patience exhaufted. They thought thern.
felves as fkilful in demoli!1~ing as the aflernbly
could be. They relieved themfelves by throwing
off the whole burthen. Animated by this ex-
ample, each diflrict, or part of a diflrict, judging
of its own grievance by its own feeling, and of its
remedy by its own opinion, did as it pleafed with
other taxes.

We are next to fee how they ha vt! conducter]
themfelves in contriving equal impofitions, pro-
portioned to the means of the citizens, and the
leaft likely to lean heavy on the active capital 'em~
played in the generation of that private wealth,
from whence the public fortune mufl be derived.
By fuffering the feveral diftricls, and feveral of the
individuals in each diftrict, to judge of what part
.of the old revenue they might withhold, inftead of
better principles of equality, a new inequality was
introduced of the moft oppreflive kind. Payments
were regulated by difpofitions. The parts of the
kingdom which were the moil: fubmifflve, the moil:
orderly, or the moil: affectionare to the common-
wealth, bore the whole burthen of the flare. No"!
thing turns out to be fa opprdIive and unju!t as a
feeble government. To fill up all the deficien-
cies in the old irnpcfitions, and the new deficien-
cies of every, kind which were to be expected, what
remained to a ftate without authority? The na-
tional afTembly called for a voluntary benevolence j

for a fourth part of the income of all the citizens,
i . tQ
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to be eftimated on the honour of thofe who were
to pay. They obtained fomething more than
could be rationally calculated, but what was, far
indeed, from anfwerable to their real necefli-
ties, and much Ids to their fond expectations. Ra-
tional people could have hoped for little from
this their tax in the difguife of a benevolence;
a tax, weak, ineffective, and unequal; a tax by
which luxury, avarice, and felfifhnefs were fcreen-
ed, and the load thrown upon productive capita],
llpon integrity, generofity, and public fpirit-a tax
of regulation upon virtue. At length the mafk is
thrown off, and they are now trying means (with
little .fuccefs) of exacting their benevolence by
force.

This benevolence, the ricketty offspring of
weaknefs, was to be fupported by another refource,
the twin brother of the fame prolific imbecility.
The patriotic donations were to make good the
failure of the patriotic contribution. John Doe
was to become fecurity for Richard Roe. By this
fcheme they took things of much price from the
giver, comparatively of [mall value to the receiver;
they ruined feveral trades; they pillaged the crown
of its ornaments, the churches of their plate, and
the people of their perfonal decorations. The
invention of thefe juvenile pretenders to liberty,·
was in reality nothing more than a fervile nru-
ration of one of the pooreft refources of dot-
ing defpotifin, They took an old huge full-
bottomed perri wig out of the wardrobe of the an-
tiquated frippery of Louis XIV. to cover the
premature baldnefs of the national affcmbly.

Z 2. They
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They produced this old-fafhioned formal folly,
though it had been fo abundantly expofed in
the Memoirs of the Duke de St. Simon, if to rea-
'fonable men .it had wanted any arguments to dif-
play its mifchief and infufficiency. A device of
the fame kind was tried in my memory by
Louis XV. but it anfwered at no time. However,
the necefliries of ruinous wars were fome excufe for
defperate projects. The deliberations of calamity
are rarely wife. But here was a feafon for difpofi-
tion and providence. It was in a time of pro-
found peace, then enjoyed for five years, and pro-
mifing a much longer continuance, that they had
recourfe to this defperate trifling. They were
fure to lofe more reputation by Iporcing, in their
ferious Iituarion, with thefe toys and playthings of
finance, which have filled half their journals, than
could pollibly be cornpenfated by the poor tempo-
rary fupply which they afforded. It feemed as if
thofe who adopted Iuch projects were wholly igno-
rant of their circurnftances, or wholly unequal to '
their neceffities. Whatever virtue may be in thefe
devices, it is obvious that neither the patriotic gifts,
nor the patriotic contribution, can ever be reforted
to agam. The refources of public folly are foon
exhaufted. The whole indeed of their fcheme of
revenue is to make, by any artifice, an appear-
ance of a full refervoir for the hour, whim at the
fame time they cut off the fprings and living foun-
tains of perennial fupply. The account not long
fince furnifhed by Mr. Necker was meant, without
queftion, to be favourable. He gives a flattering
view of the means of getting through the year j but
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he expreffes, as it is natural he fhould, fome ap-
prehenfion for that which was to fucceed. On
this laft prognoftic, inftead of entering into
the grounds of this apprehenfion, in order . by
a proper forefight, to prevent the progno~ti-
cared evil, Mr. Necker receives a fort of
friendly reprimand from the prefident of the
aflernbly.

As to their other fchemes of taxation, it is irnpoffi-
ble to fay any thing of them with certainty; becaufe
they have not yet had their operation; but nobody
is fo fanguine as to imagine they will fill up any
perceptible part of the wide gaping breach which
their incapacity has made in their revenues. At
prefent the ftate of their treafury finks every day
more and more in calli, and [wells more and more in
fictitious reprefentation. When fo little within or
without is now found but paper, the reprefentative
not of opulence but of want, the creature not of
credit but of power, they imagine that our flourifh-
ing flare in England is owing to that bank-paper,
and not the bank-paper. to the flourilliing condi- ,
tion of our commerce, to the folidity of our credit,
and to the total exclufion of all idea of power
from any part of the rranfaction. They forget that,
in England, not one fhilling of paper-money of any
defcription is received but of choice; that the whole
has had its origin in calli actually depofited , and that
it is convertible, at pleafure, in an inftanr, and
without the fmalleft lofs, into calli again. Our pa-
per is of value in commerce, becaufe in law it is of
none. It is powerful on Change, becaufe in Weft-
minfter-hall it is impotent. In payment of a' debt
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of twenty {billings, a creditor may refufe all the pa-
per of the bank of England. Nor is there amongft
us a fingle public fecurity, of any quality or nature
whatfoever, that is enforced by authority. In fact
it might be eafily fhewn.. that our paper wealth"
inftead of leffening the real coin, has a tendency
to increafe it; inftead , of being a fobfticure for
money, it only facilitates its entry, its exit, and
its circulation , that' it is the fymbol of prolperity,
and not the badge of diftrefs. Never was a fear-
city of cafh, and an exuberance of paper, a fubject
of complaint in this nation.

Well! but a leffrning of prodigal expenees, and
the ceconomy which has been introduced by the
virtuous and fapient affernbly, makes amends for
the loffes fuftained in the receipt of revenue.
In this at leaft they have fulfilled the duty of a
financier. Have thofe, who fay fo, looked at the
expences of the national affembly itfelf, of the
municipalities, of the city of Paris, of the increafed
pay of the two armies, of the new police, of the new
judicatures? Have they even carefully compared
the prefent penfion-Iift with the former? Thefe
politicians have been cruel, not ceconomical •.
Comparing the expences of the former prodigal
government and its relation to the then revenues
with the expences of this new fyftem as oppofed
to the Hate of irs new treafury, I believe the pre-
fent will be found beyond all comparifon more
chargeable *. It

• The reader will obferve, that I have but lightly toached
(my plan demanded nothing more) on the condition of the

French



It remains only to confider the proofs of financial
ability, furnifued by the prefent French managers
when they are to raife fupplies on credit. Here
I am a little at a Itand , for credit, properly fpeak-
ing, they have none. The credit of the anrient
government was not indeed the beft : but. they
could always, on fome terms, command 1110ney,
not only at home, but from molt of the countries
of Europe where a furplus capital was accumu-
lated; and the credit of that government irnprov ..
ing daily. The eftablifhment of a fyft:em of li-
berty would of courfe be fuppofed to give it new
ftrength , and fo it would actually have done, if a
[yftem of liberty had been eftablifhed. "What offers
has their government of pretended liberty had from
Holland, from Hamburgh, from Switzerland, from
Genoa, from England, for a dealing in their paper?
Why Ihould thefe nations of commerce and cecono-
my enter into any pecuniary dealings with a people

French finances, as connected with the demands upon them. If
1 had intended to do otherwife, the materials in my hands for
fuch a talk are not altogether perfect. On this fubjeit I refer
the reader to M. de Calonne's work; and the tremendous dif-
play that he has made of the havock and devaftation in the pub-
lic eflate, and in all the affairs of France, caufed by the pre-
fumptuous good intentions of ignorance and incapacity; fuch
effect. as thofe caufes will always produce when charged with a
plenitude of power. Looking over that account with a pretty
thiCl eye, and, with perhaps too much rigour, deduCting every
thing which may be placed to the account of a financier
out of place, who might be fuppofed by his enemies defirous of
making the moft of his caufe, I believe it will be found, that a
more falurary leflon of caution againft the daring [pir it o(inno-
vators than this, which has been fupplied at the expence of
France, never was a.t any time furnifhed to mankind. _

who
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who attempt to reverfe the very nature of things ~
amongfl whom they fee the debtor prefcribing, a~
the point of the bayonet, the medium of his Iolven-
cy to the creditor; difcharging one of his engage-
ments with another; turning his very penury into his
refource , and paying his interefl with his rags?

Their fanatical confidence in the omnipotence of
church plunder, has induced thefe philofophers to
overlook all care of the public eflate, juft as the
dream of the philofopher's ftone induces dupes,
under the more plaufible delufion of the hermetic
art, to neglect: all rational means of improving
their fortunes. With thefe philofophic financiers,
this univerfal medicine made of church mummy
is to cure all the evils of the ftate. Thefe gen-
tlemen perhaps do not believe a great deal in
the miracles of piety; but it cannot be quef-
tioned, that they have an undoubting faith in the
prodigies of facrilege. Is there a debt which
preffes them-e-Iflue ajjignats.-Are compenfations
to .be made, or a maintenance decreed to thofe
whom they have robbed of their freehold in their
office, or expelled from their profeffion-Ajjignats.
Is a fleet to be fitted out-AjJignats. If fixteen
millions Ilerling of thefe aflignats, forced s.mthe peo-
ple, leave the wants of the flate as urgent as ever-
iflue, fays one, thirty millions fterling of ajJignats-
fays another, iffue fourfcore millions more of
a.!fzgllats. The only difference among their finan-
cial factions is on the greater or the leffer quantity
of ajjignats to be impofed on the publick fufferance.
They are all profeffors of affignats. Even thofe,
whofe natural good fenfe and knowledge of com-
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meree, not obliterated by philofophy, furnifh de ...
cifive arguments againft this delufion, concl ude
their arguments, by propofing the emiffion of
ajJignats. I fuppofe they muft talk of ajJignats,
as no other language would be underftood. All

, experience of their inefficacy does not in the leafy;
difcourage them. Are, the old ajJignats depreciated
at market? What is the remedy? Iflue new
ajJignats.-Mais .Ii maladia, opiniatria, non vult Je
garire, quid illi facere? ajjignare-pojfea ajJigna1'e;
enjuita aj}ignare. The word is a trifle altered. •
The Larin of your prefent doctors may be better
than that of your old comedy; their wifdom, and
the variety of their refources, are the fame. They
have not more notes in their fong than the cuckow ;
though, far from the foftnefs of that harbinger of
fumrner and plenty, their voice is as harfh and as
ominous as that of the raven.

Who but the moft defperate adventurers in phi-
lofophy and finance could at all have thought of de-'
ftroying the fettled revenue of the flare, the fole fe-
curity for the public credit, in the hope of rebuild-
ing it with the materials of confifcated property? If,
however, an exceflive zeal for the ftate fhould have
led a pious and venerable prelate (by anticipation a
father of the church *) to pillage his own order, and,
for the good of the church and people, to take
upon himfe1f the place of grand financier of confif-
cation, and comptroller general of facrilege, he and
his coadjutors were, in my opinion, bound to fhew,
by their fubfequent conduct, that they knew forne-

.. La Bruyere of Bofluer,
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thing of the office they affirmed. When they had
refolved to appropriate to the Fife, a certain portion
of the landed property of their conquered country,
it was their bufinefs to render their bank a real fund
of credit; as far as fuch a bank was capable of be-
coming fo.

To eftablifh a current circulating credit upon any
Land-bank, under any circumftances whatfoever,
has hitherto proved difficult at the very.leaft. The
attempt has commonly ended in bankruptcy. But
when the afft:mbly were led, through a contempt of
moral, to a defiance of ceconomical principle-s, it
might at leaft have been expected, that nothing
would be omitted on their part to leffen this diffi-
culty, to prevent any aggravation of this bank-
fuptCY· It might be expected that to render your
Land-bank tolerable, every means would be adopted
that could difplay opennefs and candour in the ftate-
ment of the fecurity , every thing which could aid
the recovery of the demand. To take things in
their moft favourable point of view, your condition
was that of a man of a large landed eftate, which
he wifhed to diipofe of for the difcharge of a debt,
and the fupply of certain Iervices. Not being
able inftantly to fell, you wifhed to mortgage.
What would a man of fair intentions, and a com-
monly clear underflanding, do in fuch circum-
ftances? Ought he not firfl to afcertain the grofs
value of the eftate , the charges of its management
and difpofirion , the encumbrances ,perpetual and
temporary of all kinds that affect it; then, ftriking
a net furplus, to calculate the ju{t value of the
Iecurity j When that furplus (the only fecurity to

the
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the creditor) had been clearly afcertained, and pro-
perly vefted in the hands of truftees ; then he
would indicate the parcels to be fold, and the rime,
and conditions of Iale , after this, he would admit the
public creditor, if he chofe it, to fubfcribe his frock.
into this new fund; or he might receive propofals
for an ajJignat from thofe who would advance mo-
.ney to purchafe this fpecics of fecurity.,

This would be to proceed like men of bu-
finefs, methodically and rationally; and on the
only principles of public and private credit that
have an exifrence. The dealer would then know
exactly what he purchafed; and the only doubt
which could hang llpon his mind would be, the
dread of the refumption of the fpoil, which one day
might be made (perhaps with an addition of punifh-
ment) from the facrilegious gripe of thofe execra-
ble wretches who could become purchafers at the
auction of their innocent fellow-citizens.

An open and exact ftaternenr of the clear value
of the property, and of the time, the circurnftances,
and the place of fale, were all neceffary, to efface as
much as poflible the frigma that has hitherto been
branded on every kind of Land-bank. It became
neceffary on another principle, that is, on account of
a pledge of faith previoufly given on that fubject,
that their future ficeliry in a flippery concern might
be etlablifhed by their adherence to their firft en-
gagement. When they had finally determined on
a Itate refource from church booty, they came, on
the 14th of April 1790, to a folemn refolurion on
the ftl~jea; and pledged thernfelves to their
country, (( that in the ftatement of the' public
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" charges for each year there Ihould be brought to
H account a fum fufficient for defraying the. ex-
ec pences of the R. C. A. religion, the fupport of
" the miniflers at the altars, the relief of the poor,
" the penfions to the ecclefiaftics, fecular as well
" as regular, of the one and of the other fex, in
" order that the eJlates and goods which are at the
cc difpoJal of the nation may be difeltgaged of all
" ,harges, and employed by the reprefentatiucs, or tbe
u legijlative body, to the great and mojf prejjing ex-
ec igmcies of the flate;" They further engaged, on
the [arne day, that the fum neceffary for the year
1791 Ihould be forthwith determined.

In this refolution they admit it their duty to
fhow diftinctly the expence of the above objects,
which, by other refolutions, they had before en-
gag.ed 1hould be firft in the order of provifion.
They admit that they ought to Ihew the eftate
clear and difengaged of all charges, and that they
Ihould Ihew it immediately. Have they done tbis
immediately, or at any time? Have they ever
furnifhed a rent-roll of the immoveable eftates, or
given in an inventory of the moveable effects which
they confifcate to their afilgnats? In what manner
they can fulfil their engagements of holding out to
public fervice" an eftate difengaged of all charges,"
without authenticating the value of the eftate, or
the quantum of the charges, I leave it to their
Englifh admirers to explain. Inflantly upon this
aflurance, and previoufly to atly one ftep towards
making it good, they iflue, on the credit of fo
handfome a declaration, Iixteen millions frerling
of their paper. This was manly. Who, after

this
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this maflerly flroke, can doubt of their abilities
in finance ?-But then, before any other emiffion of
there financial indulgences, they took care at leaft

, to make good their original promife !-If Iuch efti-
mate, either of the value of the eftate or the amount
of the incumbrances, has been made, it has efcaped
me, I never 'heard of it.

At length they have fpoken out, and they have
made a full difcovery of their abominable fraud, in
holding out the church lands as a Iecurity for any
debts or any fervice whatfoever. They rob only to
enable them to cheat; but in a very fhort time they
defeat the ends both of the robbery and the fraud,
by making out accounts for other purpofes, which
blow up their whole apparatus of force and of de-
ception. I am obliged to M. de Calonne for his
reference to the document which proves this ex-
traordinary faa: it had, by fome means, efcaped
me. Indeed it was not neceflary to make out my
affertion as to the breach of faith on the declaration
'of the 4th of April 1790. Bya report of their Com-
mittee it now appears, that the charge of keeping up
the reduced ecclefiaftical eftablifhments, and other
expences attendant on religion, and maintaining the
religious of both Iexes, retained or penfioned, and
the other coacornitant expences ~f the fame nature,
which they have brought upon themfelves by this
.convulfion in property, exceeds the income of the
eftates acquired by it in the enormous fum of two
millions Iterling annually; befides a debt of feven
millions and upwards. fhefe are the calculating
powers of impofture l This is the finance of philo-
fophy! This is the refult of all the de;:lufions -held
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out to engage a miferable people in rebellion, mUT-

der, and facrilege, and to make them prompt and
zealous inftruments in the ruin of their country!
-:-cver did a, Itate, in any cafe, enrich itfelf by the

confifcarions of the citizens. This new experi-
ment has fircceeded like all the reft, Every ho-
neft mind, every true lover of liberty and huma-
nity muft rejoice to find that injufticc is not always
good policy nor rapine the high road to riches. I
fubjoin with pleafure, in a note, the able and Ipirited
ohfervations of M. de Calonne on this fubjeC't *.

" .. Ce n'eft point a I'afiernblee entiere que je m'adrefle ici ,
je ne parle qu'ii ceux qui I'egarent, en lui cachant fous des
gazes feduifantes le but ou ils l'cntrainent. C'elt ii eux que
je dis : votre objet, vous n'en difconviendrcz pas, c'efl d'uter
tout efpoir au clcrg e, & ce confomrner fa ruine; c'cflIa, en
ne vous foupconnant d'aucune eombinaifon de cupidite, d'au-
cun regard fur le jeu des effets publics, c'eft-lit ce qu'on doit
croirc que vous avcz en vue dans la terrible operation que vous
propofez s e'eft ce qui doit en etre Ie fruit. Mais le peuple
que vous y inrereflez , qucl avantage peut-il y trouver P En
vous fervant fans ceffe de lui, que faites vous pour lui? Rien,
abfelument rien , &, au comraire , vous faites ee qui ne con-
duit qu'a I'accabler de nouvelles charges. Vous avez rejete,
it fon prejudice, une offre de 400 millions, dont I'acceptation
pOllvQit deHllir un moyen de foulagement ell fa faveur; & a
cette refiollrce, aufii profitable que legitime, VOllSavez (ubJl:itue
une injuftice ruineufe, qui, de votrt! propre aveu, chalge Ie
trHor public; & par eonfequent Ie peuple, d'un [urerolt de de-
penfe annllelJe de 50 miliions au moins, & d'un rembourfement
de I SO millions •

.. Malheureux peuple, voila ee que vous vaut en dernier re-
fultat l'expropriation de I'F glife, & la dUfete des Mcrets taxa-
teurs du traitement des miniJhes d'une religion bienfaifante;
& deformais ils [eront a votre charge: leurs charites foula-
geoient les pauvres; & vous allez etre impofes pour fubvenir a
leur entretien ~"--De J'E/at de Ja Fran<;e, p. 81, See alfo
f. 9Z, and the following pages.
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In order to perfuade the world of the bottom.
Iefs refource of ecclefiaftical confifcation, the af-
fernbly have proceeded to other confifcations of
eftares in offices, which could not be done with
any common colour without being compenfated
out of this grand confifcation of landed property.
They have thrown upon this fund, which was
to Ihew a furplus, difengaged of all charges, a
new charge; namely, the compenfation to the
whole body of the difbanded judicature; and of
all fuppreffed offices and eftates , a charge which
I cannot afcertain, but which unqueftionably a-
mounts to many French millions. Another of
the new charges, is an annuity of four hundred
and eighty thoufand pounds fterling, to be paid _
(if they choofe to keep faith) by daily payments,
for the intereft of the tlrft affignats. Have they
ever given themfelves the trouble to flate fairly
the expence of the management of the church
lands in the hands of the municipalities, to whore
care, {kill, and dil-igence, and that of their legion
of unknown under agents, they have chofen to
commit the charge of the forfeited eflates, and t1~e
confequence of which had been fo ably pointed out
by the bifhop of Nancy?

But it is unnecefiary to dwell on thefe ob-
vious heads of incumbrance. Have they made
out any clear Itate of the grand incumbrance
of all, I mean the whole of the general and
municipal eilablifhments of all forts, and COIU-

p.1red it with the regular income by revenue?
Every deficiency in thefe becomes a charge on the
confifcated eflate, before the creditor can plant his
cabbages on an acre of church property. 'There is
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no other prop than this confifcation to keep the
whole Itate from tumbling to the ground. In this
Iituarion they have purpolely covered all that they
ought induftrioufly to have cleared, with a thick fog;
and then, blindfold rhernelves, like bulls that fhur
their eyes when they pufh, they drive, by the point
of the bayonets, their Daves, blindfolded indeed no
worfe than their lords, to take their fictions for cur-
rencies, and to [wallow down paper pills by thirty-
four millions fterling at a.dofe. Then they proudly
lay in their claim to a future credit, on failure of all
their paft engagements, and at a time when (if in
fuch a matter any thing can be clear) it is clear that
the furplus eftates will never anfwer even the firf!:
of their mortgages, I mean that of the four hun-
dred million (or Iixteen millions fterling) of ajJignats.
J n all this procedure I can difcern neither the Iolid
fenfe of plain-dealing, nor the fubtle dexterity of
ingenious fraud. The objeC1:ionwithin the affernbly
to pulling up the flood-gates for this inundation of
fraud, are unanfwered , but they are thoroughly
refuted by an hundred rhoufand financiers in the
ftreet. Thefe are the numbers by which the meta-
phyfic arithmeticians compute. Thefe are the grand
calculations on which a philofophical public credit
is founded in France. They cannot raife fupplies ;
but they can raife mobs. Let them rejoice In the
applaufes of the club at Dundee, for their wifdom
and patriotifm in having thus applied the plunder of
the citizens to the fervice of the ftate. I hear of no
addrefs upon this fubjeC1:from the directors of the
Bank of England; though their approbation would
be 01a little more weight in the fcalc of credit than
that of the club at Dundee. But, to do juftice to

the
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the club, Ibelieve the gentlemen who compofe it to
be wifer than they appear; that they will be lefs li-
beral of their money than of their addrefles , and
that they would not give a dog's-ear of their moil:
rumpled and ragged Scotch paper for twenty of'
your faireft affignats.

Early in this year the affembly iffoed paper to
the amount of Iixteen millions fterling: What muft
have been the ftate into which the aflembly has
brought your affairs, that the relief afforded by fo
vaft a fupply has been hardly perceptible? This
paper alfo felt an almoft immediate depreciation
of five per cent. which in little time came to
about [even. The effect of thefe affignats on
the receipt of the revenue is remarkable. Mr.
Necker found that the collectors of the revenue,
who received in coin, paid the treafury in ajJignats.
The collectors made feven per cent. by thusre-
ceiving in money, and accounting in depreciated
paper. It was not very difficult to forefee, that
this mull: be inevitable. It was, however, not the
lees embarrafling, Mr. Necker was obliged (I
believe, for a confiderable part, in the marker- of
London) to buy gold and Iilver for the mint,
which amounted to about twelve thoufand pounds
above the value of the commodity gained. That
minifter was of opinion, that whatever their fecrer
nutritive virtue might be, the Itate could not live
upon ajJignats alone; that fome real filver was ne ..
ceffary particularly for the fatisfaetion of thofe, who
having iron in their hands, were not likely to diftin-
guifh rhemfelves for patience, when they Ihould per-
ceive that whilft an encreafe of pay was held out to
them in real money, it was again to be fraudulently
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drawn back by depreciated paper. The minifler,
in this very natural diflrefs, applied to the af-
fernbly, that they Ihould order the collectors to
pay in Ipecie what in Ipecie they had received. It
could not efcape him, that if the rreafury paid
3 per cent. for the ufe of a currency, which Ihould
be returned feven' per cent. worfe than the minif-
ter iffued it, fuch a dealing could not very great-
ly tend to enrich the public. The affernbly took no
notice of his recommendation. They were in this
dilemma-If they continued to receive the affignats,
cafh 'muft become an alien to their treafury: If
the treafury Ihould refufe thofe paper amulets, or
fhould difcountenance them in any degree, they
muft deftroy the credit of their fole refource. They
feem then to have made their option; and to have
gi ven [orne fort of credit to their p:;tper by taking it I

themfelves j at the [arne time in their fpeeches they
made a fort of fwaggering declaration, fomething,
I rather think, above legiflative competence; that
is, that there is no difference in value between
metallic money and their affignats. This was a
good flout proof article of faith, pronounced under
an anathema, by the venerable fathers of this phi-
lofophic fynod. Credat who will-certainly not
JUddJUS Apella.

A noble indignation riles in the minds of your
popular leaders) on hearing the magic Ian thorn in
their fhew of finance compared to the fraudulent
exhibitions of Mr. Law. They cannot bear to
hear the fands of his Miffrffippi compared with the
rock of the church, on which they build their fyf-
tern. Pray let them fupprefs this glorious fpirit,
until they fhew to the world what piece of folid

ground
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ground there is for their affignats, which they have
not pre-occupied by other charges. They do in-
juflice to that great, mother fraud, to compare it
with their degenerate imitation. It is not true, that
Law built folely on a [peculation concerning the
Miffiffippi. He added the Eaft India trade; he
added the African trade; he added the farms of all
the farmed revenue of France, All thefetogether
unqueftionably could not fupport the ftruCture which
the public enthufiafin, not he, chofe to build upon
thefe bales. But thefe were, however, in cornpari-
fon, generous delufions. They fuppofed, and they
aimed at an increafe of the commerce of France.
They opened to it the whole range of the two he-
rnifpheres. They did not think of feeding France
from its own fubftance. A grand imagination found
in this flight of commerce fomething to captivate.
It was wherewithal to dazzle the eye of an eagle.
It was not made to entice the finell of a mole, nuz-
zling and burying himfelf in his mother earth, as
yours is. Men were not then quite ihrunk from
their natural dimenfions by a degrading and fordid
philofophy, and fitted for low and vulgar decep-
tions. Above all remember, that in impofing on
the imagination, the then managers of the fyftem
made a compliment to the freedom of men. In
their fraud there was no mixture of force. This
was referved to our time, to quench the little glirn-
merings of reafon which might break in upon the
folid darknefs of this enlightened age.

On recollection, I have wid nothing of a fcheme
of finance which may be urged in favour of the'
abilities of thefe gentlemen, and which has been
introduced with great pomp, though. not yet finally
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adopted in the national affernbly, It comes with
fomething folid in aid of the credit of the paper
circulation; and much has been faid of its utility
and its elegance.' I mean the projetl: for coining
into money the bells of the fuppreffed churches.
This is their alchymy. There are fame follies
which, baffle argument; which go beyond ridicule;
and which excite no feeling in us but diiguft , and
therefore I fay no more upon it.
It is as little worth remarking any farther upon all

their dra wing and re-drawing, on their circulation for
putting off the evil day, on the play between the trea-
fury and the CaijJed'EJcompte, and on all thefe old ex-
ploded contrivances of mercantile fraud, now exalted
into policy of Itate, The revenue will not be trifled
with. The prattling about the rights of men will
not be accepted in payment for a bifcuit or a pound
of gunpowder. Herethenthemetaphyficiansdefcend
from their airy fpeculations, and faithfully follow
examples. What examples? the examples of bank-
rupts. But, defeated, baffled, difgraced, when their
breath, their ftrength, their inventions, their fancies
defert them, their confidence frill maintains its
ground. In the manifeft failure of their abilities they
take credit for their benevolence. When the re-
venue difappears in their hands, they have the pre-
fiimption, in fome of their late proceedings, to value
themjelves on the relief given to the people. They
did not relieve the people. If they entertained fuch
intentions, why did they order the obnoxious taxes
to be paid? The people relieved themfel yes in
fpite of the affembly,

But waving all difcuffion on the parties, who
may claim the merit of this fallacious relief, has

there
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there been, in effed; any relief to the people in any
form? Mr. Bailly, one of the grand agents of pa-
per circulation, lets you into the nature of this re ..
lief His Ipeech to the National Affembly con-
tained an high and laboured panegyric on the
inhabitants of Paris for the conftancy and un-
broken. refolution with which they have borne
their diflrefs and mifery. A fine picture of pub-
lic felicity! What! great courage and uncon-
querable firmnefs of mind to endure benefits, and
fuftain redrefs! One would think from the fpeech
of this learned Lord Mayor, that the Parifians,
for this twelvemonth paft, had been fuffering the
ftraits of fame dreadful blockade; that Henry the
Fourth had been Itopping up the avenues to their
fupply, and Suny thundering with his ordnance
at the gates of Paris; when in reality they are
befieged by no other enemies than their own
madnefs and folly, their own credulitv and
perverfenefs, But Mr. Bailly will foone; thaw
the eternal ice of his atlantic regions, than re-
ftore the central heat to Paris, whilft it remains
" finitten with the cold, dry, petrifick mace" of
a falfe and unfeeling philofophy, Some time after
this fpeech, that is, on the thirteenth of laft Au-
gull, the fame magiftrate, giving an account of
his government at the bar of the fame a1fembly,
expreffes himfelf as follows: cc In the month
" of July 1789," ~the period of everlafting com-
memoration] " the finances of the city of paris
(C were yet in good order; the expenditure was
cc counterbalanced by the receipt, and [he had at'
H that time a million [forty thoufand pounds fter-
" ling} in bank. The expences which [he has been" .
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cc conltrained to incur, fulfequen: to the re·votution;
(C amount to 2,500,000 livres. From thefe ex-
cc pences, and the great falling off in the product
cc of the free gifts, not only a momentary but a
" total want of money has taken place'." This is'
the Paris upon whofe nourifhment, in the courfe
of the laft year, fuch immenfe firms, drawn from
the vitals of all France, has been expended.
As long as Paris Itands in the place of antient
Rome, fa long Ihe will be maintained by the fub-
ject provinces. It is an evil inevitably attendant
on the dominion of fovereign democratic republics,
As it happened in Rome, it may furvive that repub-
lican domination which gave rife to it. In that cafe
defpotifm irfelf muft fubmit to the vices of popu-
larity. Rome, under her emperors, united the
evils of both fyftems; and this unnatural combi-
nation was one great caufe of her ruin.

To tell the people that they are relieved by the
, dilapidation of their public eftate, is a cruel and
infolent impofition. Statefinen, before they valued
thernfelves on the relief given to the people. by the
deflruction of their revenue, ought firft to have
carefully attended to the folution of this problem:-
Whether it be more advantageous to the people to
pay confiderably, and to gain in proportion; or to
gain little or nothing, and to be difburthened of
all contribution? My mind is made up to decide
in favour of the firft propofition, Experience is
with me, and, I believe, the beft opinions alfo,
To keep a balance between the power of acquifi-
tion on the part of the fubject, and the demands
he is to anfwer on the part of the Ilate, is a,
fundamental part of the fkill of a true poli-
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tic ian. The means of acquifition are prior in
time and in arrangement. Good order is the
foundation of all good things. To be enabled to
acquire, the people, without being fervile, mutt be
tractable and obedient. The rm:.gifhate mufr have
his reverence, the laws their authority. The body
of the people mufr not find the principles of
natural fubordination by art rooted out of their
minds. They muft refpect that property of
which they cannot partake. They rnufc labour
to obtain what by labour can be obtained; and
when they find, as they commonly do, the fuc-
cefs difproportioned to the endeavour, they muf!:
be taught their confolation in the final propor-
tions of eternal juflice. Of this confolation, who-
ever deprives them, deadens their induflry, and
ftrikes at the root of all acquifition as of all con-
Iervation .. He that does this is the cruel oppreffor,
the mercilefs enemy of the poor and wretched; at
the fame time that by his wicked Ipecularions he ex-
pofes the fruits of fuccefsful induflry, and the ac-
cumulations of fortune, to the plunder of the neg-
ligent, the difappointed, and the unprofperous,

Too many of the financiers by profeffion are apt
to fee nothing in revenue, but banks, and circula-
tions, and annuities on lives, and tontines, .and
perpetual rents, and all the fmall wares of the {hop.
In a fettled order of the Itate, thefe things ~re not
to be flighred, nor is the fkill in them to be held
of trivial eftimation. They are good, but then only
good, when they affume the effects of that rt:rtled or-
der, and are built upon it. But when men rr.ink that -
thefe beggarly contrivances may Iupplv a refource
for the evils which refult from breaking up the
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foundations of public order, and from caufing or
fufferlng the principles of property to be fubverted,
they will, in the ruin of their country, leave a me-
lancholy and lafting monument of the effect of
prepofterous politics, and prefumptuous, Ihort-
fighted, narrow-minded wifdum.

The effects of the incapacity Ihewn by the popular
leaders in all the great members of the commonwealth
are to' be covered with the" all-atoning name" of
liberty. In forne people I fee great liberty indeed; in
many, if not in the moft, an oppreffive degrading
[ervitude, But what is liberty without wifdom, and
without virtue? I t is t~e greateft of all poflible evils;
for it is folly, vice, and madnefs, without tuition or
reftraint. Thofe who know what virtuous liberty is,
cannot bear to fee it difgraced by incapable heads,
on account of their having high-founding words in
their mouths. Grand, fwelling fentiments of liberty,
I am fure I do not defpife. They warm the heart;
they enlarge and liberalife our minds; they animate
our courage in a time of conflict. Old as I am, I
read the fine raptures of Lucan and Corneille with
pleafure. N either do I wholly condemn the little
arts and devices of popularity. They facilitate the
carrying of many points of moment; they keep the
people together , tbey refrefh the mind in its exer-
tions; and they diffufe occafional gaiety over the
fevere brow of moral freedom. Every politician
ought to facrifice to the graces; and to join com-
pliance with reafon. But in fuch an undertaking as
that in France, ail thefe fubfidiary fentirnents and
artifices are of little avail. To make a government
requires no great prudence. . Settle the feat of
power; teach obedience: and the work is done.
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To give freedom is ftill more eafy. It is not
neceffary to guide; it only requires to let go the
rein. But to form a free government; that is, to
temper together thefe oppofite elements of liberty
and reflraint in one confiftent work, requires much
thought, deep reflection, a fagacious, powerful, and
combining mind. This I do not find in thofe who
take the lead inthe national affembly. Perhaps they
are not fa miferably deficient as they appear. I ra-
ther believe it. It would put them below the com-
mon level of human underftanding. But when the
leaders choofe to make themfelves bidders at an
auction of popularity, their talents, in the conftruc-
tion of the flare, will be of no fervice. They will
become flatterers inftead of legiflators , the inflru-
merits, not the guides of the people. If any of them
fhould happen to propofe a fcheme of liberty,
-foberly limited, and defined with proper qualifica-
tions, he will be immediately outbid by his com-
petitors, who will produce fomething more fplen-
didly popular. Sufpicions will be raifed of his
fidelity to his caufe. Moderation will be ftigma-
tized as the virtee of cowards; and comprornife as
the prudence of traitors; until, in hopes of pre-
ferving the credit which may enable him to temper
and moderate on fome occafions, the popular
leader is obliged to become active in propagating .
doctrines, and eftablifhing powers, that will after-
wards defeat any faber purpofe at which he ulti-
mately might have aimed.

But am I fo unreafonable as to fee nothing
at all that deferves commendation in the indefati-
gable labours of this affernbly ? I do not deny that
among an infinite number of aCl:sof violence and
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folly, fome good may have been done. They who
deft roy every thing certainly will remove fome
grievance. They who make every thing new, have
a chance that they may eftablifh fomething be-
neficial. To give them credit for what they have
done in virtue of the authority they have ufurped, or
which can excufe them in the crimes by which that
authority has been acquired, it muft appear, that
the fame things could not have been accomplifhed
without producing fuch a revolution. Moft af-
furedly they might; becaufe almofl everyone of the
regulations made by them, which is not very equi-
vocal, was either in the ceflion of the king, volun-
tarily made at the meeting of the Itates, or in the
concurrent inftructions to the orders.' Some ufages
have been abolifhed onjuft grounds; but they were
fuch that if they had flood as they were to all
eternity, they would little detract from the happi-
nefs and profperity of any ftate. The improve-
ments of the national aflernbly are fuperficial, their
errors fundamental.

Whatever they are, Iwifh my countrymen rather
to recommend to our neighbours the example of
the Britifh conflitution, than to take models from
them for the imp'rov~ment of our own. In the
former they have got an invaluable treafure. They
are not, I think, without fame caufes of apprehen-
fion and complaint;' but thefe they do not owe to
their conftitution, but to their own conduct. I
think our happy Iituarion owing to our conftitution;
but owing to the whole of it, and not to any part
fingly; owinginagreat meafure to what we have l~ft ,
ftanding in our feveral reviews and reformations, as
well as to what we have altered or fuperadded. OUf
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people will find employment enough for a truly
patriotic, free, and independent Ipirit, in guarding
what they poffefs, from violation. I would not
exclude alteration neither; but even when I
changed, it fhould be to preferve. 1 fhould be led
to my remedy by a great grievance. In what Idid,
I fhould follow the example of our anceftors,
I would make the reparation as nearly as poffible
in the ftyle of the building. A politic caution, a
guarded circumfpection, a moral rather than a com-
plexional timidity were among the ruling principles
of our forefathers in their moft decided conduct.
Not being illuminated with the light of which the
gentlemen of France tell us they have got fo abun-
dant a fhare, they aCted under a ftrong impreffion
of the ignorance and fallibility of mankind. He
that had made them thus fallible, rewarded them for
having in their conduct attended to their nature.
Let us imitate their caution, if we wifh to deferve
their fortune, or to retain their bequcfts. Let us
add, if we pleafe;but let us preferve what they have
left; and, ftanding on the firm ground of the Britifh
conftitution, let us be fatisfied to admire rather
than attempt to follow in their defperate flights the
aeronauts of France.

I have told you candidly my fentiments. I
think they are not likely to alter yours. I do not
know that they ought. You are young; you can-
not guide, but muft follow the fortune of your
country. But hereafter they may be of fome ufe
to you, in fome future form which your common-
wealth may take. In the prefent it can hardly re-
main; but before its final fettlement it m:oy he
obliged to pafs, as one of our poets fays, " through

" great



'I great varieties of untried being," and in all its
rranfmigrations to be purified by fire and blood.

I have little to recommend my opinions, but
long obfervation and much impartiality. They
come 'from one who has been no tool of power, no
flatterer of greatnefs; and who in his lafi acts does
not wifh to belye the tenour of his life. They
come (rom one, almoft the whole of whofe public
exertion has been a frruggle for the liberty of others;
from one in whofe breaft no anger durable or vehe-
ment has ever been kindled, but by what he confi-
dered as tyranny; and who fnatches (rom his Ihare
in the endeavours which are ufed by good men to
difcredit opulent oppreflion, the hours he has em..
ployed on your affairs; and who in fo doing per-
fuades himfelf he has not departed from His ufual
office: 'they come from one' who defires ho-
nours, diftinctions, and emoluments, but little;
and who expects them not at all; who has no
contempt for fame, and no fear of obloquy; who
Ihuns contention, though he will hazard an opinion:
from. one who willies to preferve confiftency;
'but who would preferve confiftency by varying
his means to fecure the unity of his end; and,
when the equipoife of the veffel in which he fails,
may be endangered by overloading it upon one
fide, is defirous of carrying the fmall weight of his
reafons to that which may preferve its equipoife,
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